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Frontispiece: Looking east towards Mount Ovlngton at the southern end of

the Hart Ranges In the Rocky Mountains. Receedlng glacial

Ice expose fresh deposits of calcareous moraine, here new
sol I surfaces begin the processes of weathering.
Soils along the rrountain ridges are corrplex, rubbly frost
heaved knolls I Ie adjacent to rich rreadow sites with dati<
turfy surfaces. Soils of the upper forested slopes are

podzollzed, often being calcareous at depth. The area Is
subject to deep snow cover and cool summers.
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ABSTRACT

East of PrInce George, BrItIsh ColumbIa, 820 000 ha of mountaInous soIls were mapped and
descrIbed at a reconnalsance level of InformatIon <I :50 000 scale) and generally provides the
physical data necessary for forestry, engIneerIng, recreatIon, wIldlIfe and agricultural Interpre
tatIons at the regional plannIng level. The surfIcIal geology was mapped using the TerraIn
ClassIfIcatIon System (ELUC SecretarIat 1976) and provIded the primary base for soIl classIfIca
tIon and soIl mapping at the soIl assocIatIon or soIl subgroup level usIng the 1973 (revIsed)
CanadIan System of 5011 ClassIfIcatIon. FIfty soli profiles were sampled and analysed accordIng
to McKeague, J. A., edItor, (1978). These analyses provIded the technIcal data necessary for most
soIl InterpretatIons.

The project area encorrpassed parts of the Rocky MountaIn Footh Ills, Rocky MountaIns, Rocky
MountaIn Trench, McGregor Plateau and Carlboo MountaIns. The parent materIals of solis sampled
and descrIbed were orIgInally derIved from sandstone, sIltstone, lImestone and quartzIte; as well
as materIals derIved from mIxtures of sedImentary and metamorphIc bedrock orIgIns. Notable areas
of envIronmental concern were IdentIfIed, specIfIcally, numerous large valleys floored wIth deep,
extensIvely gullIed and hIghly erodIble lacustrIne sediments.

Forest zones IdentIfIed In the study area Include the InterIor western hemlock - western red
cedar zone; InterIor western red cedar - whIte spruce zone; Subboreal whIte spruce - alpine fIr
zone; SubalpIne Engelmann spruce - alpIne fir zone and the AlpIne tundra zone1•

lBlogeocllmatlc zonatIon, as It relates to thIs bIophysIcal classIfIcation can be found In Table
2.7.
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ThIs technIcal report has .been prepared for the Northeast Coal Study. It Is a technIcal
supplement to the Northeast Coal Study PrelImInary EnvIronment Report. 1977 - 1978 and as such Is
a component of a broad envIronmental study to gather baseline data to assess environmental Impacts
of the northeast coal and associated developments. The study was requested by the provIncIal
government's EnvIronmental Land Use Sub-CommIttee on Northeast Coal Development.

ThIs report presents the biophysIcal soIl baseline Information which Includes terraIn maps,
soIl maps, soil analyses, 5011 descrIptions and Interpretations for the engineering, forestry and
recreatIonal aspects of sol Is.

The data, analysIs and Interpretations that are contaIned wIthin this technical report and
map series will assist In the development and Implementation of a rational resource management
policy. In addition, the Information presented here should provide a base for a more systematic
understanding of the physical and biological components of land and water systems.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTROOUCT ION

• t INTROOUCT ION

Biophysical soil resources of the Northeast Coal Development Study Area were Inventoried and
to provide basic data for environmental Impact assessments and support data for other

rA~:OUlrce disciplines. The rationale for a soil resource Inventory Is threefold:

(I) Considerable financial savings can result If the ITOst appropriate soils are used for
land use developments. For Instance, roads built on soils with few physical limitations
cost less to construct than road build on soils with several limitations.

( I I) AI I renewab Ie resources are dependent upon so II, wh Ich Is a non-renewab Ie resource.
This fact necessitates soil conservation In order to provide sustained yields of agri
cultural crops, timber, and forage for wildlife.

(III) Understanding of soli capability for various land uses Is necessary In order to help
answer prob Iems associ ated with land resource allocat Ion.

The terms "biophysical soli" and "soli" are used Interdlangeably since the solis described In
report were differentiated by Integrating both physical and biological components of land.

The three main objectives of the biophysical soli resource and land evaluation program are:

(I) to describe and map the soils of the stUdy area at a scale of 1:50000;

(II) to Interpret the soils with respect to their suitability for various land uses InclUding
agriculture, forestry, wildlife, recreation and engineering;

to provide basic data for environmental Impact assessment of development proposals,
Including various railway, highway, pipeline, and townsite locations.

The report Is written for land use planners and resource managers. The report and appendices
detailed soli descriptions and Interpretations for resource managers. The appendices are

ally Intended for readers Interested making Interpretations based on the 1:50 000 scale
maps. These maps are ava II ab Ie upon request by contact I ng MAPS-B .C., Parll ament Bu II dl ngs,
la, British Columbia, Y8Y lX5; a microfiche of each map Is presented In the rear pocket of

volume.

biophysical soils program, began In May, 1976; It was part of a broad environmental
and assessment study Initiated by the Environment and land Use Sub-Committee on

Coal Development. The objective of that biophysical soli program was met In submissions
Sub-Commlttee's environmental report (E.l.U.S.C., 1977). other programs In the stUdy area

climate, terrain, vegetation, aquatic, wildlife, recreation, Visual, and heritage

As with the other resource programs, the study of the soil resources cont Inued through
for the Northeast Coal "extension area". This .volume Is the final soli report of the

Ion area". It constitutes a technical supplement to the Northeast Coal StUdy Preliminary
IronmAn+~1 Report 1977-1978.
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1.2 LOCATION

The map area Is located In east central British Columbia (Figure 1.1). It Is bounded on the
east by the British Columbia - .Alberta boundary, longitude 120°, on the west by longitude 121°, on
the south by latitude 53° 30', and on the north by latitude 54° 30. The area Includes N. T. S.
mapsheets 931/1, 2, 7, 8, and 93H/9. 10, 14, 15 and 16. The major settlements In the vicinity of
the study area are Prince George, 90 km to the west, Dawson Creek, 145 km to the north; and
McBride, 40 km to the south.

STUDY AREA
1976-1977

STUDY AREA
1977-1978

Figure 1.1 Location of Study Area.
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TO USE THE SO IL MAPS AND REPORT

descriptions of the solis and the environments In which they occur and their capability
Illty (or limitations) for specific uses Is presented In the report. The soils described

are related to the soli map through the soli map legend. The soil maps, which
the location and extent of the various soils, are available through MAPS-B.C., Parliament

Victoria, British Columbia, V8V 1><5. They should be used in canblnatlon with the
all times.

soli maps Indicate the extent and distribution of the various kinds of soli and Identify
means of symbols. The map legend describes the symbols used to Identify the different

on the map; the soils are described further In the report.

a reconnaissance nature and Is Intended to be used for overview planning
and for general management decisions. Detailed application will require further on-site

to conf I rm the exact nature of the so II at a part Icu Iar site. The clef I nit Ions of the
atlon components are sUbjective and will facilitate more detailed Investigations.

Information about the map area Is contained In the next chapter. For more soil
the reader Is referred to the chapter entitled ''Description of the Soil Associ atlons,

Ironment, and Comments on Land Use". Information on the suitability (or limitations) of
for specific uses Is presented In Appendix C, D and E.

ed soli profile descriptions and laboratory data are nat Included In this report but
able, on request, fran the British Columbia Soli Information System, Ministry of

Parliament Buildings, Victoria, British Columbia, vav lX4.

Information which correlates with the soli association canponent level In this
be contained In a technical report ''Vegetation Resources of the Northeast Coal Study

1978", currently In preparation.
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CHAPTER TWO
A GENERAL OESCR IPT ION OF THE JARV IS CREEK - MORK ILl RIVER MAP AREA

climate of the Study Area Is greatly Influenced by the Rocky Mountains. Moist, coastal
predominantly from the west, rise as they approach this natural barrier, and by
forced to release considerable quantities of ITOlsture as rain and snow on the
the lTOuntalns. In consequence, the descending air crossing the eastern flanks

llOuntalns Is drier and warmer. During the winter ITOnths. the Study Area Is frequently
ted to Arctic air from the northeast. The Rocky Mountains act as a barrier, often prevent
e westward ITOvement of th Is col d stcb Ie air. The comb I ned ef fect of these c II mat Ic I nf I uen

a tendency for lower annual precipitation and lower annual temperatures on the eastern side
Continental Divide than on the western side.

During the fol lowing discussion, canparl sons are made between climatic conditions In the
Area and cond I t Ions both at Dawson Creek and McBr I de. For both Dawson Creek and McBr Ide,

Ively long-term climatic data are available <Tables 2.2 and 2.3). Shorter term climatic
1'15 operated In or near the StUdy Area from 1976 to 1980 have been normalized to the 1951 to

period. Tab Ie 2.1 gives station location Information for wh Ich climatic data are presented
followl ng text.

les 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4 provide temperature data characterizing the Study Area. It can be
stations In the Fraser River Val ley have the warmest values with temperatures decreasing

1r'l1"'....''''lng elevation In the lTOuntalns. Stations on the eastern side of the Rockies tend to
mean annual temperatures than those on the west mainly due to col car winters. At the

Ion, summer temperatures are generally similar.

ng degree days and freeze-free periods are shown In Table 2.6. Growing degree days
same pattern as mean temperatures. Freeze-free periods tend to vary, however, In

periods are stili to be found In the Fraser River Valley.

2.2, 2.3 and 2.5 show total ITOnthl y precipitation val ues for the StUdy Area. These
the expected pattern of Increas I ng prec I pI tat Ion I'll th I ncreas I ng el evat Ion on the

of the Rockies and decreasing to the lowest values, found on the eastern side as
Dawson Creek.

fall varies fran 37% of total precipitation at Dawson Creek to 54% at McBride. It can
that snowfal I 1'111 I be In excess of 50% of total precipitation at the higher elevation

provided by G. Cheesman, Waste Management Branch. Ministry of
B.C.
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Table 2.1
Climatological Station Location Information

Latitude Longitude Elevation (m)

Mountains south of Fraser Valley

Dome LlO 53 40 121 05 1451
Dome Mounta In 53 37 121 01 1945

Fraser Va Iley

McBride N. AES 53 22 120 15 771
McBride 4SE AES 53 16 120 09 722
McBr Ide (lower) - snow survey 53 20 120 17 790
Cresent Spur 53 34 120 41 660
Dr Iscoll 53 50 121 17 673
Hansard No. - snow survey 54 05 121 52 590

In Rockies

McCu II agh 54 03 121 05 776
Hedrick Lake 54 06 121 00 1134
Knudsen Lake 54 18 120 47 1694
Revolution 2 53 47 120 22 1692

East Side of Rockies

Dawson Creek Airport 55 46 120 13 663
Klnuseo Falls 54 46 121 14 886
Stoney Lake 54 50 120 36 1085
Quintette 2 54 52 120 59 1541
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Table 2.21

Temperature and PrecIpitatIon Normals for Dawson Creek

655 m JAN CODE

('C) -12.4 -5.9 -1.3 8.8 16.2 19.5 21.7 20.6 15.5 9.8 -0.9 -8.0 7.0 8
C'C) -23.9 -17.9 -12.7 -3.5 2.1 6.6 8.5 7.2 3.3 -1.3 -10.9 -18.7 -5.1 8

-18.2 -11.9 -7.0 2.7 9.1 13.1 15.1 13.9 9.4 4.2 -5.9 -13.4 0.9 8

Temperature 6.2 6.9 3.1 2.2 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.2 1.7 1.5 4.9 5.1 1.1

('C) 10.0 11.1 14.5 29.0 30.6 33.3 32.2 32.2 28.9 27.0 18.9 11.5 33.3
12 12 13 13 13. 13 13 13 13 12 12 13

('C) -48.3 -45.0 -44.4 -23.3 -8.3 -5.0 0.0 -3.9 -16.7 -20.0 -38.9 -44.0 -48.3
12 12 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 12 12 13

0.9 0.2 1.3 4.4 28.5 73.1 70.8 65.7 36.9 12.4 3.1 0.1 297.4 8
34.6 25.6 26.0 15.1 4.0 0.0 0.0 1.9 3.4 16.9 24.4 36.0 187.9 8

lnvnl 36.1 28.9 30.6 19.0 35.2 72.8 70.8 68.9 41.5 30.9 29.6 39.4 503.7 8

Precipitation 18.9 24.8 14.5 9.1 30.9 45.0 43.6 35.2 32.4 10.5 15.7 30.3 88.0

In 24 hours (mm) 2.5 0.8 5.8 5.3 41.4 66.5 63.0 57.4 26.2 18.6 13.0 1.0 66.5
12 12 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 12 13 13

In 24 hours <em) 19.6 12.6 12.2 17.4 4.3 0.5 0.0 35.3 22.1 17.0 13.7 26.0 35.3
12 12 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 12 13 13

I" 24 hours (mm) 19.6 12.6 12.2 17.4 42.4 66.5 63.0 57.4 26.2 22.1 13.7 26.0 66.5
12 12 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 12 13 13

0 1 1 8 13 13 13 11 5 2 0 70 8
14 12 12 1 0 0 0 1 4 10 12 71 8
15 12 13 9 13 13 13 12 9 12 12 140 8

1982 ••

T.ble 2.31

Temperature and PrecipItation Normals for McBr Ide

JAN CODE

('C) -5.9 -0.3 4.3 12.0 18.1 21.0 23.8 22.5 17.2 10.2 1.2 -3.3 10.1 3
C'C) -14.7 -9.3 -5.9 -1.5 2.4 6.2 7.7 6.9 4.2 0.4 -5.8 -10.4 -1.7 8

-10.3 -4.8 -0.8 5.3 10.3 13.7 15.8 14.7 10.7 5.3 -2.3 -6.9 4.2 8

Temperature 3.5 3.0 2.3 1.8 1.2 1.3 1.0 .14 1.0 1.5 3.4 3.9 0.8

C'C) 11.7 13.3 20.0 28.9 32.8 35.0 37.8 35.6 33.3 26.7 13.9 14.4 37.8
49 51 47 50 50 51 50 50 48 49 49 51

('C) -46.7 -42.8 -37.8 -24.4 -9.4 -6.1 -3.9 -3.9 -10.6 -20.6 -37.8 -45.6 -46.7
49 50 47 50 50 51 50 50 47 49 49 50

11.2 9.3 13.5 22.6 34.6 52.9 50.7 53.4 58.8 57.9 29.4 12.4 406.7 3
58.7 35.3 32.4 11.8 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 3.3 26.7 49.7 218.8 3
69.9 44.6 45.9 34.4 35.2 52.9 50.7 53.4 59.0 61.4 56.1 62.0 625.5 3

53.4 27.7 42.4 17.9 17.9 21.3 26.9 30.0 27.0 28.0 23.3 35.2 110.6

hours (mill) 50.0 22.4 20.8 17.3 21.8 42.9 31.8 42.9 40.1 32.8 24.1 45.2 50.0
50 51 47 50 50 51 50 50 50 49 49 50

hours <em) 45.7 42.7 . 27.9 13.3 10.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.5 12.7 48.3 56.4 56.4
50 50 47 50 50 51 50 50 50 49 49 49

(mm) 50.0 42.7 27.9 19.8 21.8 42.9 31.8 42.9 40.1 32.8 48.3 56.4 56.4

50 50 47 50 50 51 50 50 50 49 49 48

2 4 6 10 12 11 12 13 12 6 2 92 3
10 7 3 0 0 0 1 6 10 45 3
11 10 8 10 12 11 12 13 13 11 12 132 3

1982 ••
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Table 2.4
t-9an Mbnthly Temperatures (OC),

Jan Feb March Apr I I May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec

Dome LlO -9.3 -4.9 -1.7 2.7 6.7 9.4 11 .3 10.5 7.0 3.1 -2.6 -6.3
Dome Moutlan -11.2 -7.6 -4.9 -1.1 2.2 4.6 6.2 5.6 2.6 -0.6 -5.5 -8.7
McBrIde N. AES -9.0 -3.9 -0.3 5.1 9.7 12.8 14.8 13.9 9.8 5.1 -1.7 -5.9
Cresent Spur -10.3 -4.7 -0.6 5.0 9.7 13.0 15.1 14.1 10.1 5.3 -1.7 -6.4
DrIscoll -10.5 -5.1 -1.1 4.2 8.9 12.1 14.2 13.2 9.2 4.6 -2.2 6.8
McCu11 agh -12.5 -6.8 -2.7 3.1 8.0 11.4 13.6 12.6 8.3 3.5 -3.7 -8.5
Hedrick Lake -12.5 -7.3 -3.5 1.8 6.4 9.6 11.6 10.7 6.7 2.2 -4.5 8.9
Knudsen Lake -11.7 -7.5 -4.4 0.2 4.1 6.9 8.8 8.0 4.6 0.6 -5.2 -8.8
RevolutIon 2 -11.7 -7.4 -4.2 0.2 4.2 7.0 8.9 8.1 4.6 0.7 -5.0 -8.7
Klnuseo Falls -14.2 -9.3 -5.7 1.8 7.7 10.9 12.7 11.8 7.8 3.3 -4.8 -10.5
Stoney Lake -14.2 -9.5 -6.0 1.3 6-.9 10.0 11.8 10.9 7.0 2.7 -5.1 -10.6
QuIntette 2 -14.8 -10.3 -7.1 -0.3 4.7 7.5 9.2 8.3 4.8 1.0 -6.2 -11.3

Table 2.5
Total Monthly PrecIpItatIon (mm)

Jan Feb March Aprl I May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec

Dome Llo 87 125 96 118 113
Dome MountaIn 76 110 84 104 117
McBrIde N. AES 69 38 52 37 40 63 58 55 71 64 60 59
Crescent Spur 74 106 82 101 114 69
Driscoll 76 110 84 104 117 94
McCu11 agh 131 101 79 49 71 102 78 97 109 122 117 131
Hedr Ick Lake 215 165 129 81 106 153 117 145 163 200 191 215
Knudsen Lake 134 103 80 50 91 130 100 123 139 124 119 134
Revolution 2 149 115 89 56 81 116 89 110 123 138 133 149
Klnuseo Falls 88 68 53 33 57 82 63 78 88 82 79 88
Stoney Lake 40 30 38 24 60 92 101 80 64 25 38 41
QuIntette 2 127 98 120 76 77 117 128 101 81 80 121 133
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Imatlc moisture deficits In the Study Area generally would not seem to be a problem. There
Iclt of approximately 125 mm In the McBride area, however, this decreases to a surplus

In the Trench and with Increasing elevation. Surpluses In excess of 400 mm at higher
can be expected. On the eastern side of the Rockies, In the foothills, deficits near
occur depending on topography.

ths and Avalanches

max Imum snowdepths will vary from approx Imate Iy 50 em at McBr Ide to 100 cm near
up to about 250 cm at higher elevations. On the eastern side of the Rockies snow

range from 50 to 175 cm depending on elevation. Tab Ie 2.6 shows snowdepths, both the
maximum and the maximum observed, for various stations In and near the Study Area.

alanche zones pose moderate to severe technical problems along all of the possible trans
Idors which make use of high mountain passes to traverse the Rocky Mountains. Corridors

confined to the east side of the Divide exhibit a low to moderate avalanche hazard

Information on both average maximum snowdepths and avalanche potential are available
from Air Studies Section, Ministry of Environment, Parliament Buildings, Victoria,

Iumb Ia. V8V 1X5.

Tab Ie 2.6
Growing Degree Days (>5°C), Freeze-free Period (da) and Snow Depths (cm)

Grow Ing Freeze- Average Max ImUll) Period of
Degree . free Maximum Observed Snow Observation
Days2 Perlod2 Snowdepth2 Snowdepth Record (years)

Llo 647 57 N/A
Mountain 73 32 218 284 13
de 4SE AES 1292 793 N/A
deN AES 1176 59 N/A
de N/A N/A 49 91 9
-snow surveyl
nt Spur 1219 71 N/A
1.1 1064 61 N/A
d#l - N/A N/A 95 148 30
surveyl
agh 930 52 149 168 4
kLake1 657 40 193 295 17
If Lake1 307 39 237 351 15

Ion 21 314 36 224 300 13
Creek Airport 1127 783 N/A
Falls 851 59 57 85 4

Lake 720 48 57 90 4
tte 2 384 40 180 217 4

from Inventory and Engineering, 1980.
not long-term have been adjusted by Air Studies to reflect long-term.

Atmosphere Environment, 1982b.
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2.2 PHYSiOGRAPHIC REGIONS

The Study Area consists of six physiographic reglons1 - the Alberta Plateau Benchlands, the
Rocky Mountain Foothills, the Rocky Mountains, the McGregor Plateau (which Is part of the Interior
Plateau), the Rocky t40untaln Trench, and the Carlboo Mountains. Their location Is shown In Figure
2.1.

The Alberta Plateau Benchlands

The Alberta Plateau Benchlands form an area of roiling uplands which are underlain by car
bonaceous sandstones, shales and minor anounts of conglomerate. The elevation of the region
ranges from 760 to 1,220 metres above sea Ieve I. The reg Ion Is restr Icted to on Iy the north
eastern portion of the Study Area. To the northeast (outside this Study Area) It Includes much of
the proposed corridor from Saxon Ridge northwards to Tumbler Ridge.

The Rocky Mountain Foothills

The Rocky Mountain Foothll Is are characterized by a series of subparallel ridges and valleys
which are situated between the Rocky Mountains on the west and the plateau benchlands to the east,
and are dissected by major northeasterly-flowing rivers. These rivers and some of their tributar
Ies are entrenched In very deep canyons. The Foothills, underlain by complex associations of
faulted and folded shales and sandstones, have a general elevation between 1,220 and 1,800 metres
above sea level. The Foothills Include the coal-bearing areas, the three proposed townsltes near
Saxon RI dge, and the western segment of the proposed corr Idor from Saxon Ri dge northwards to
Tumbler Ridge.

The Rocky Mountains

The Rocky Mountains, underlain by faulted and folded sedimentary rocks, consist of a series
of roughly parallel ridges and valleys which are aligned predominantly In a northwest to southeast
direction. LImestones, dolomites and quartzites tend to compose In the mountain massifs, while
the major valleys are principally underlain by shales and sandstones. Elevations range from
approximately 920 to more than 3,000 metres above sea level. All of the proposed corridors
between Saxon Ridge and the Fraser River Valley traverse high passes through the Rocky Mountains..

The McGregor Plateau

The McGregor Plateau forms the eastern component of the Interior Plateau and, In the Study
Area, consists of a series of parallel ridges aligned In a northwest to southeast direction and
are underlain by sed!mentary rocks. Elevations here range from 760 to more than 1,900 metres
above sea level. Within the Study Area, the McGregor Plateau forms the belt of country between
the Fraser River and the Rocky Mountains.

lAdapted from: Holland, S. H.
British Columbia Department of
Columbia. 138 pp.

1964. Landforms of British Columbia: A Physiographic Outline.
Mines and Petroleum Resources, Bulletin No. 48. Victoria, British
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Figure 2.1 PhysIographic RegIons frOm Northeast Coal Report 1977-78.
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The Rocky Mountain Trench

The Rocky Mountain Trench occurs In the southwestern portion of the Study Area along sections
of the Fraser and McGregor River valleys. It Is an erosional feature which has developed over a
major bedrock structure now largely filled with unconsolidated sediments. The elevation of this
region Is approximately 760 metres above sea level.

The Carlboo Mountains

The Carlboo Mountains are located In the extreme southwest portion of the Study Area. The
mountains are aligned predominantly northwestward parallel to the strike of the underlying sedi
mentary rocks; the Individual mountains and ranges are composed of sedimentary and metamorphosed
sedimentary rock. Elevations range from 1,200 to more than 3,300 metres above sea level. Only a
very minor portion of the Study Area occurs In the Carlboo Mountains.

2.3 BEDROCK GEOlOGY

The bedrock of each physiographic region has been grouped for soil mapping purposes; th
helps to Identify soil parent materials with unique physical and chemical characteristics which
turn are Impodantto soil Interpretations and soil classIficatIon (Figure 2.2). The group I
are most signifIcant for soils derived from either basIc or acidIc colluvial parent materials.

The Rocky Mountain FoothIlls region consists primarily of Mesozoic sedimentary rock.
Foothills group reflects bedrock which has fine to medium grain sIzes and ranges from weak
calcareous to very acIdic In reaction. The lithology of this region Includes fine graIned
stone, carbonaceous sandstone, siltstone, mudstone, shale and mInor conglomerate and coal.

The Rocky Mountain region consists of two mountain ranges: the Hart Range, which occurs
the northeastern portion of the study area, and the Park Range, whIch Includes the area south
the McGregor River. The Hart Range consists primarily of limestone and dolomite separated
sIgnificant belt of quartzIte which lies generally abreast of the Continental Divide. The I
stone dominated portions have been grouped due to the dominating Influence of the cal~AlrA()US

lImestone and dolomite. The lIthology of these portIons Includes limestone and dolomite I'll
Interbedded Inclusions of shale and siltstone. The central quartzite belt Is categorized
ately due to the coarse graIn size and acidic reaction. The lithology of this group Incl
quartzite, quartz-pebble conglomerate, shale, dolomite and limestone.

The Park Range consists of a formation geologIcally known as the Forgetmenot zone; this
IdentIfies the structural geology of the area. ThIs zone has been grouped due to the dominance
fine graIned rock with InclusIons of medium and coarse graIned rock. Although most of the hA,~rrlcK

In thIs area Is non-calcareous the Influence of the calcareous Inclusions are reflected in
soIl parent materials. The lithology of thIs group Includes sandstone, shale, pebble congl
ate, slate, argll lite, phyl lite, schist and minor siltstone, limestone, quartzite and marbl
For soIl mappIng purposes portions of the east flank of the Carlboo MountaIns are also Included
this group.

The bedrock of the McGregor Plateau has been grouped to ref Iect the fine
rock and the domInating Influence of carbonates on the soil parent materials.
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D AREAS NOT SUBJECT TO THE ABOVE INTERPRETATIONS
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LEGEND

Gravelly fluvial and glaciofluvial deposits; potential sources of
sand and/or graval.

Recent fluvial deposits, potentially susceptible to flooding.

Bedrock and shallow rUbbly colluvium with inclusions of recent
moraine. talus and glacial ice.

AREAS SUSCEPTIBLE TO SURFACE EROSION

E1- Fine textured lacustrine sediments with minor inclusions of
fluvial and eolian deposits.

E2- Gravelly fine moraine or till, usually calcareous and compact

E3& Colluvial; generally calcareous, derived from fine to coarse
E4 grained rock with inclusions of till and bedrock.

NOTES:
Due to scale of presentation and preliminary nature of the
data. interpretations are very generalized.

~
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JARVIS CREEK-MORKILL RIVER STUDY AREA

FIGURE 2.3

Scale 1:15f1llfKl

GENERALIZED SURFICIAL GEOLOGY

This map contains portions of N.T.S. sheets ..93iH.I$P.

Base map provided by Surve.vs and Mappi/lgBranchiMlni.try

at the Environment, Province of Brit/shealumbia.
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this group Includes limy shale, shale, limestone, dolostone, white quartzite and greenstone sl lis
and flows.

2.4 RECENT GEOlOGICAL HISTORy1

The Study Area was glaciated on numerous occasions during the last few million years (the
geological time period known as the Pleistocene Epoch). However, only deposits attributable to
the most recent glaciation (the Fraser or Late Wisconsin Glaciation, which terminated approximate
ly 10,000 to 12,000 years ago), are present over most of the region (Figure 2.5). At Its maximum
extent, the Fraser Ice-sheet covered all but the higher ridges and peaks of the region. The Ice
sheet deposited moraine along the sides and bottoms of many valleys. This unsorted glacial
material Is normally stable unless It occurs on steep slopes where It may be affected by gul lying
and/or sliding. Figure 2.3 depicts a generalized distribution of the surficial materials

Approximately 12,000 years ago, a very marked climatic warming occurred which raised snow
I Ines above even the Ir present pos It Ions. As the sur face of the Ice-sheet me Ited, the higher,
burled peaks and valleys began to emerge first. With continued thinning of the Ice, progressively
more of the terrain emerged, until Ice occured only In the valley bottoms and lowlands, especially
to the west of the Continental Divide, where the Rocky Mountain Trench and the Interior Plateau
were the last areas to become Ice-free.

As a result of this mode of Ice melting, water became trapped by Ice dams as It attempted to
escape to lower elevations. Ice-dammed lakes formed In many basins In the uplands, often In the
upper reaches of valleys, and even In the cirques at the headward extremities of some valleys.
Progressively larger lakes formed at successively lower elevations as Ice fronts retreated and
more areas became Ice-free. Great thicknesses of lacustrine (or lake) clays, silts, and sands,
and lesser amounts of lacustrine gravels, were deposited In the lake waters. The distribution of
lacustrine sediments Is also shown on Figure 2.3. Since most of the water which was produced by
the melting of glaciers to the east of the Continental Divide was able to escape towards the
Prairies, only a few small Ice-dammed lakes formed In this part of the Study Area. The lake
sediments are highly erodible, are characterized by gullying, failures and piping, and may have
perched water tables where relatively Impermeable fine textured soil horizons occur.

Gravels were deposited In situations where flowing water was either trapped and channelled
along the margins of the Ice-sheet, or was flowing away from the edges of the Ice-sheet. Some of
these Ice-contact and glacial outwash deposits may serve as useful sources of aggregate. The
outwash deposits frequently occur as river terraces.

Once the land was re-exposed to direct atmospheric processes, modification of the glaciated
topography was Initiated through the combined agencies of surface weathering and erosion. In
valley bottoms, streams carved deep trenches In the lacustrine materials or became deeply Incised
In bedrock canyons. Where river valleys are broad, periodic flooding occurs, and the high water
tables have promoted the widespread formation of peat bogs and swamps. On adjacent val ley sides,
mass-wasting and avalanching processes have produced a variable thickness of colluvium which
either mantles slopes or has formed aprons and fans at the bases of slopes. Where the colluvium
has been derived from a fine-grained source such as shale, It Is often fine-textured, susceptible
to erosion, and characterized by gul lying and/or failure.

1 E.L.U.C. Secretariat, 1978. (p. 27-34).
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Perhaps the nost active landscape nodlflcatlon Is currently occurring In the alpine and·
subalpine zones at present. Here the rates of snow avalanching and frost-related processes are,
and have been, so rapid that materials on the land surface are continually migrating downslope.
Even the nost res I stant types of bedrock, such as quartz I te, do nat escape rrod if I cat Ion. As a
consequence, colluvium Is the nost comrronly occurring material at the surface In the alpine and
suba I pine zones.

2.5 VEGETATION - FOREST ZONATION'

Three major forest regions are present In the Study Area - the Subboreal, Interior Wet Belt
and Boreal Forest Regions. These regions, as defined, broadly reflect various macro-climatic
Influences on the vegetation of the StUdy Area. A comparison of the two vegetation classification
systems, the ''BIophysical Forest Zonation" (used In this report) and the "Blogeocllmatlc Zonation"
Is recorded on Table 2.7. The Boreal Region Is Influenced by cold Arctic air for nost of the
winter, and by westerly air flows which have lost much of their rrolsture during the summer. The
Subboreal and Interior Wet Belt Regions are most directly Influenced by westerly air flows which
release considerable quantities of nolsture (as rain and snow) In rising over the Rocky Mountains
and higher portions of the Interior Plateau. The Subboreal Region Is rrore susceptible than the
Interior Wet Belt Region to the Influences of cold, dry Arctic air during winter.

Each forest region may be subdivided Into vegetation zones on the basis of vert leal (or
altitudinal) varl at Ions In the florl stlc composition of the tree canopy. Typically, the lowest
elevation vegetation zone within each forest region constitutes the nost authentic ref lectlon of
macrocllmatlc conditions within the region, and functions as an Important diagnostic Indicator In
the definition of regional boundaries. At higher elevations, regional macro-climatic Influences
tend to be subordinated to the local climatic tendencies which normally accompany altitudinal
Increases, such as Increasing precipitation and/or decreasing temperature. Moreover, the numbers
of dominant plant species tend to decrease as elevation Increases. Thus corresponding higher
elevation zones within contiguous forest regions may contain very similar plant communities,
although certain floristic differences are detectable. Under such circumstances, It Is frequently
difficult to trace forest region boundaries through higher-elevation vegetation communities.

Table 2.7 compares the distribution of the biophysical forest zones and subzones In the study
area with blogeocllmatlc zones and subzones mapped by (Meidinger, && 1984). The horizontal
divisions show relative overlaps of the two zonation systems - though the names are very
different, the ecological entities are very similar. The blogeocllmatlc system has divisions
based on a stronger emphasis on understory species' distribution and a less rigid emphasis on
distribution of tree species. Because of the closeness of the divisions between systems, It will
be rei atlvel y easy to correi ate soils classification and mappl ng, based on blophys leal forest
zones, with the Ministry of Forests blogeocllmatlc units.

1Refer to "Vegetation Resources of the Northeast Coal StUdy Area 1977-78", In preparation, for a
complete vegetation description.
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(ICH f)

BIOGEOCLIMATIC ZONES!SUBZONES

Engelmann Spruce - Subalpine Fir Zone:
Wet Rocky Mountain Forested Subzone

(ESSF n)

Sub-Boreal Spruce Zone: Wet Rocky
MountaIn Sub-Boreal Spruce Subzone'

(SBS f)

Alpine Tundra Zone: Hart Ranges
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Rocky MountaIn Parkland Subzone
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InterIor Cedar - Hemlock Zone: Very
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Table 2.7
ComparIson of BIophysIcal Forest ZonatIon and Blogeocllmatlc ZonatIon for the Study Area
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zone

across the Rocky MountaIn Trench from Dome MountaIn to Holy Cross MountaIn divIdes the Very Wet subzone
from the Wet subzone (southeast).

whIte spruce - alpIne fir zone:
bIrch subzone

(SBwS-aIF:b)

western red cedar - whIte spruce

pIne Englemann spruce - alpIne fir
krummholz subzone

(SAes - al f:b)

uhdary across the Rocky MountaIn Trench from Dome MountaIn to Holy Cross MountaIn divIdes the Wet subzone (northwest)
the MoIst subzone (southeast).

'pIne Engelmann spruce - alpine fIr
forested subzone

(SAes - aIF:a)
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Within the Study Area, the three forest regions may be subdivided Into the following
vegetation zones:

Subboreal Region
- Subboreal white spruce - alpine fir zonel
- Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone
- Alpine tundra zone

Interior Wet Belt Region
- Interior western red cedar - white spruce zone
- Interior western hemlock - western red cedar zone
- Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone
- Alpine tundra zone

Boreal Reglon2 (occurs Just on 'the northeast border of the study area)
- Boreal white spruce zone
- Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone
- Alpine tundra zone (believed absent)

It should be noted that two major alterations have been Introduced Into the system of forest
zonation, for the Northeast Coal Block since the pUb Ilcation of the 1976-1977 ELUSC Report.
Firstly, a new zone, the Interior western red cedar - white spruce zone, has been recognized
within the Interior Wet Belt Region. Secondly, the Identification of two separate sub zones (the
balsam poplar and black spruce subzones) within that part of the Boreal white spruce zone which
occurs within the Northeast Coal Block, has been deleted. It Is now suggested that differences In
seral forests In this zone (within the Northeast Coal Block) are a reflection of variations In the
nature of the dominant parent materials across the region rather than variations In macro-climate.
Since macrocllmatlc differences are the basis for any delineation of sUbzones, the Boreal white
spruce zone Is now considered to be represented by only one subzone (the black spruce subzone)
within the region of study. In addition to these two major changes, some minor refinement of
zonal lines on the zonation maps has occurred.

Intrazonal vegetation types are also recognized within the Study Area. These are vegetation
types such as wetlands which are determined by local {edaphlC> conditions, perhaps related to
terrain or soil or micro-climate, rather than by broad climatic (or zonal) Influences. Thus,
these vegetation types may occur within several different vegetation zones and yet exhibit similar
or Identical floristic composition and structure.

The division of the Study Area Into biophysical forest regions Is Illustrated In Figure 2.4.,
while the vegetation zonation for the region Is depicted In a generalized form In Figure 2.5.

lThe name "subalpine fir", which was employed extensively In the 1976-1977 ELUSC Report, has been
replaced by "alpine fir" throughout the present report In order to conform with conventional
usage.,

2Due to the very minor occurance of this region lnthe Study Area the soils were not stratified or
mapped In th Is reg Ion. They were mapped however In the Borea I Region for the Northeast Coa I
"Core" Study Area, which begins on the northern border of this stUdy area.



Figure 2.4 Forest regIons.
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2.5.1 The Subboreal Region

Within the Study Area, the Subboreal Region corresponds geographically with the
Mountain Foothills, the western and northern portions of the Rocky Mountains, and the norther
portions of both the McGregor Plateau and the Rocky Mountain Trench. The macroclimate of the
Subboreal Region Is considerably modified by both elevation and topography, but could generally be
described as "humid continental".

a) Subboreal white spruce - alpine fir zone

Climatic climax forests of this zone feature a mixture of alpine fir and white spruce (or
hybrid of white and Engelmann spruce) as the dominant tree species. Western thlmbleberry an
blueberries occur In the shrub layer, and Canadian bunchberry, five-leaved creeping raspberry
trifoliate-leaved foamflower and oak fern are common In the herb layer. The dominant mosses ar
feather moss and common moss.

Two subzones have been recognized within the Subboreal white spruce - alpine fir zone on th
basis of potential differences In sera I tree components. Areas where Douglas-fir Is likely
occur as a seral tree species on medium-textured soils have been Included within the Douglas
subzone. Within the Study Area, this subzone Is restricted to lower sections of the Fraser <a.
McGregor River valleys, reflecting the drier and warmer Influences of the Dry Interior Region
the south. At other sites within the zone, It does not appear that Douglas-fir Is present a~

seral tree species on medium-textured solis, although It may occur where local (edaphlc) CO?

tlons, such as soil shallowness or a southern aspect, modify macro-climatic Influences. S
sites are Included within the common paper birch SUbzone, which Is found In valley bottoms on b
sides of the Rocky Mountains. This subzone tends to be cooler than the Douglas-fir subzone;
experiences a higher Incidence of cold Arctic air Intrusions, and slightly higher precipitation

There Is a considerable variation In vegetation types across the zone. This Is
attributable to the variability of soil moisture regimes. The seral stages of post-fire
slons are characterized by the presence of lodgepole pine and, In some cases, trembling
common paper birch. Differences In seral conditions probably result from variations
nutrient status of the soil parent materials.

The Subboreal white spruce - alpine fir zone occurs only below 1,300 metres above sea I

b) Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone

The tree layer of climax forests within this zone contains Engelmann spruce and alpl
The shrub layer commonly Includes white-flowered rhododendron and black blueberry; the
layer Includes broad-leaved arnica, Sitka valerian and green false hellebore, and the moss I,
Includes liverworts and some moss species.

This zone Is very extensive In the Study Area, but displays relatively little floristic v~

atlon." Two subzones may be distinguished: (I) a forested subzone at lower elevations; and (
a krummholz subzone at higher elevations. This division Is based more on vegetation physlog
(appearance) than on variations In floristic composition. The krummholz subzone Is character'
by clumps of stunted trees and open tundra. Subalpine meadows, which are comprised of
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sedge, Sitka valerian and Arctic lupine, develop on wetter soils. Within the forested subzone, a
dense closed forest Is usually present, with lodgepole pine being the most abundant seral species.

The forested subzone experiences more moderate climatic conditions than the krummholz sub
~ within which climatic conditions are so severe that hardy tree species such as alpine fir
are able to survive only when established during mllder-than-average conditions. Nutrient cycling

and the f Ix I ng of energy to form pi ant mater ta I are very slow processes. For these reasons,
krummholz vegetation Is very sensitive to disturbance. Revegetation of disturbed sites may take

several centuries.

The Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone of the Subboreal Region occurs In the Study

Area at elevations ranging from 1,100 to 1,800 metres above sea level. The boundary between the
lower forested and upper krummholz subzones ts located at an elevation of approximately 1.600
metres above sea level.

c) Alpine tundra zone

The Alpine tundra zone Is characterized by tundra-like vegetation which Is dominated by dwarf
shrubs and semi-shrubs such as dwarf blueberry, alpine-azalea, four-angled casslope, Mertens'
casslope, both red and cream mountain-heather, net-leaved dwarf willow, entire-leaved white
mountaln-avens, and white mountaln-avens.

The extreme tundra climate, together with the highly localized variations In other environ-

mental factors, have combined to produce a complex mosaic of numerous mlcro-comrunltles. No
attempt has been made, however, to define subzones within the zone.

The soil parent materials appear to be the most Important factor In determining the floristic

composition of plant comrunltles In the Alpine tundra zone. Bedrock with a basic chemical compo
sition tends to support entire-leaved white mountaln-avens and net-leaved dwarf willow. Bedrock
with an acidic chemical cOfllJosltlon tends to support dwarf blueberry and alpine-azalea. Varia
tions In wind exposure, solar radiation, snow accumulation, and other mlcrocllmatlc factors also
exert a strong Influence on the composition of plant communities at each specific site. Geomor

phological processes such as cryoturbatlon, solifluction and nlvatlon operate at very rapid rates,
and tend to Influence variations In vegetation structure. Reclamation of disturbances within
alpine areas requires even more time than within subalpine krummholz areas.

The Alpine tundra zone of the Subboreal Region Is generally restricted to locations above
1,800 metres above sea level within the Study Area.

d) Intrazonal vegetation communities

A variety of wetland plant communities have been Identified In all zones of the Subboreal
Region except the Alpine tundra zone. These wetlands may be grouped Into four major vegetation
types.

~ are character Ized by sedges such as 51 tka sedge and water sedge, and by g I andu I ar
birch. Peat bogs conta I n cotton-grass, common Labrador tea, Iodgepo Ie pine, black spruce, and

several different species of peat moss. Transition bogs represent a transition between fens and
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bogs with respect to their nutritional status, and host a well-defined flora, Including shore
tufted deer-grass and cordroot sedge. Frequently, fens, peat bogs and trans Itlon bogs

In close association, creating a complex mosaic of plant communities.

Calcareous bogs occur only rarely In the Study Area, but are of great Importance to wildlife
In cases where they provide minerai licks. They also host many rare plant species and are of
,.,nT""T'I ... lly great scientific value. Rare plants Include simple kobresla, three-flowered rush,

land primrose, Hudson Bay deer-grass and common false asphodel.

2.5.2 The Interior Wet Belt Region

The InterIor Wet Belt Forest RegIon overlaps southern and southeastern portions of the Rocky
MountaIns, the McGregor Plateau and the Rocky Mountain Trench. The climate of the Interior Wet
Belt Region Is characterized by hIgher precipitation and, consequently, deeper snow-packs than the
Subboreal and Boreal Regions, and there tends to be an abundance of moisture throughout the year.

a) Interior western red cedar - white spruce zone

This zone Is floristically very similar to the Subboreal white spruce-alpine fir zone. The
dominant tree species are white spruce and alpine fir, while western red cedar Is also a signifi
cant constituent. The shrub layer usually Includes twlnberry honeysuckle and western thlmble
berry; the herb layer, large round-leaved rein orchid; and the moss layer, feather moss. Seral
stages are represented by lodgepole pine, common paper birch or trembling aspen.

Typically, this zone Is confined to valley bottoms where the ready availability of moisture
encourages western red cedar. These areas are frequently exposed to the damag Ing effects of
advectlve and radiation frosts at elevations below 800 metres above sea level. The frost action
probably eliminates western hemlock.

bl Interior western hemlock-western red cedar zone

The characteristic flora withIn the forests of this zone Include western hemlock, western red
cedar, white spruce and alpine fir In the tree layer; western thlmbleberry and devll's-club In
the shrub layer; wIld sasaparilia and simple-stemmed twlstedstalk In the herb layer; and layered
moss and red-stemmed plpecleaner moss In the moss layer.

Plant communIties In this zone are primarily Influenced by both surficial geology and edaphlc
conditions. Stunted and unproductive forests tend to develop on poorly drained deposits, whereas
fluvial terraces and colluvial fans tend to sustain relatively productive timber stands.

Lodgepole pine and tremblIng aspen are the major seral species within the Study Area,
although Douglas-fir Is an Important seral species within this vegetation zone In areas to the
southeast of the Study Area. Within the Study Area, Douglas-fir occurs only sporadically, mainly
on south-facing slopes.

This zone Is the characteristic zone of low-elevation areas within the Interior Wet Belt
Region. The upper boundary elevation of the zone varies from 1,100 to 1,300 metres above sea
level, depending on aspect and slope gradient.
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c) Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone

The f lor Ist Ic compos It Ion of th Is zone Is very s 1m I Iar to that of Its counterpart In the
Subboreal Region. However, the higher snowfalls and deepersnOilpacks which occur within the
Interior Wet Belt Region commonly cause tree damage and a corresponding overgrowth of shrubs.
Moreover, avalanches tend to tOIler the timber line: these tracts result In the establishment of
extensive shrubby alder stands.

Within the Interior Wet Belt Region, this zone Is found at elevations which range from 1,100
to 1,800 metres above sea level.

d) Alpine tundra zone

The cOl1l>osltlon of vegetation and the observed relationships between vegetation and other
env Ironmenta I factors In th Is tone appear to be very s 1m II ar to those Inits Subborea I counter
part.

The preponderance of acidic bedrock within this zone has resulted In a greater uniformity of
the alpine tundra plant communities than In the Alpine tundra zone of the Subboreal Region. As In
the Subboreal Region, the Interior Wet Belt Alpine tundra zone Is confined to elevations In excess
of 1,800 metres above sea level.

e) Intrazonal vegetation communities

The comments wh Ich were presented previously for Intrazonal vegetation In the Subboreal
Region are applicable In the Interior Wet Belt Region also.

2.5.3 The Boreel Region

The Boreal Region occurs In northeastern portions of the Study Area, overlapping two physio
graphic regions, the Alberta Plateau Benchlands and the Rocky Mountain Foothills. Vegetation In
the Boreal Region reflects the Influence of cold, relatively dry air which moves Into the region
as part of polar air systems. Winters are very cold, precipitation Is limited, and the growing
season Is short.

a) Boreal white spruce zone

This zone extends up to 1,130 metres above sea level on the Alberta Plateau Benchlands, and
slightly 1000er elevations In the Rocky Mountain Foothills. Climatic aspect has little effect on
the zone since It occurs largely In areas of roiling and undulating terrain. Consequently, plant
comnunltles In the zone tend to be of relatively uniform character. The major sources of differ
entiation are the soil substrate characteristics, especially soil moisture.

As noted at the beginning of this discussion of vegetation zonation, It Is now believed that
the Boreal white spruce zone Is represented by a single subzone (the black spruce subzone) within
the general region of study, although a major edaphlcally-Induced transition In the dominant seral
forests may be observed. Within the 1977-1978 Study Area, lodgepole pine Is the dominant seral
species, except on finer-textured surficial materials where trembling aspen dominates. Black
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spruce occurs commonly under lodgepole pine stands on coarse-textured materials with ICM pH and
poor nutrient status. and Is expected to form an edaphlc climax on these materials. Black spruce
Is also mixed with tamarack on organic soils. Much of the zone Is underlain by morainal or
colluvial deposits on which the zonal white spruce climax Is expected.

North of the 1977-1978 Study Area (within both the 1976-1977 Study Area and the Peace River
Valley). finer-textured materials occur more frequently. and tend to be associated with seral
stands of trembling aspen and balsam poplar which also lead to a white spruce climax. In these
areas, lodgepole pine Is relatively uncommon, and black spruce Is confined to organic soils.

b) Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone

Comments which were presented previously for the Subboreal Region counterpart of this zone
are largely applicable In the Boreal Region. However. within the latter region. the Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone occurs within a somewhat narrower elevational range. 1.130 to
1.700 metres above sea level.

Hybridization of Engelmann spruce and white spruce occurs throughout the zone between 1.220
and 1.400 metres above sea level. Within the Boreal Region, black spruce may occur with lodgepole
pine which Is the dominant seral species. Alpine fir and white-flowered rhododendron are Indica
tor species of subalpine areas which are situated within the Boreal Region.

c) Alpine tundra zone

This zone Is not present In the Study Area within the Boreal Region.

d) Intrazonal vegetation communities

Comments which were presented preViously for Intrazonal communities within the Subboreal
Region are generally applicable to the Boreal Region.

2.6 REGIONAL SOIL RESOURCES

The soil associations which have been recognized within the StUdy Area are classified mainly
accord Ing to so I I parent mater Ia J so I I deve Iopment, macroc I Imate (as ref Iected by forest zona
tion). and physiographic region.

The 1973 revised edition of the System of Soil Classification for Canada was used for class
Ifying the soils of the Jarvis Creek - Morkl II RiVer map area. If the revised criteria for the
Podzollc Sol I Order as defined In the 1978 edition had been used. some of the soils In the
Interior western hemlock - western red cedar and SUbalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir forest
zone would have been classified In the Brunlsollc Soli Order rather than In the Podzollc Soli
Order as they are at present. Class,lflcatlon of the soils was not updated due to the considerable
time needed for addi tiona I samp I Ing and rev Is Ion of so II maps. Th Is shou Id not affect the use of
the Information contained In the report as the basic characteristics as reported upon 'III II not
change. Tentative correlations between 1973 and J978 soli classifications Is given In Appendix
F.
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So II parent mater Ia Isin the AI berta Plateau Bench Iands2 cons Ist ma InIy of med Iurn-textured
morainal deposits. Clay accumulations In the soil are common;=lnhlbltlng both water movement and
root penetration. Gleyed, Imperfectly drained soils Indicated by grey Ish green colours and
mottling are frequently found on long seepage slopes with gradients In excess of 15 percent. Such
slopes are susceptible to slumping or surface erosion If disturbed by road construction or other
similar activities.· In general, the medium textures and Imperfect drainage of these soils pose
moderate to severe technical problems for both transportation development and building construc
tion. Soils which occur on these till deposits generally fall Into the Luvlsollc Soil Order1•

Colluvial deposits (those which have originated through mass wasting), occur over both sand
stone and shale within the Benchlands. There has been no significant leaching of clay particles
to accumulation zones at depth so that soil horizonation tends to be weak. 5011 development Is
Inhibited by the continuous exposure of fresh bedrock fragments. The soils which occur on these
material were classified Into the Brunlsollc order. The colluvial soils usually mantle steeply
sloping areas and offer little· potential for urban development. L1mltatlor,s for transportation
development do exist, but with adequate engineering studies and applications such limitations can
be overcome.

Gravelly and sandy sediments of fluvial origin which are no longer subject to flooding may
exhibit either Luvlsollc or Brunlsollc development. These sediments, especially the gravels, are
generally suitable for urban and transportation development. The deposits on active floodplains
are dominantly sandy In texture, and their soil development Is being more or less continually
arrested by flooding. The soils classified on these deposits fall Into the Regosollc order.
Flooding Imposes severe limitations on urban development, and, depending on flood frequency and
Intensity, may also place moderate or severe restrictions upon transportation development.

5011 parent materials In the Rocky Mountain Foothills are generally shallow, medium-textured,
and moderately weathered. The soils of this region fall Into four general groupings, the groups
being located within fairly well-defined elevatlonal ranges.

The first group of soils Is found along val ley floors at elevations between 1,070 and 1,570
metres above sea level, and Is located within the Subboreal white spruce - alpine fir and
SUbalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir vegetation zones. The solis have developed mainly In
morainal materials, and exhibit Brunlsollc or Luvlsollc development. The soils are typically of
fine and medium texture, and are usually calcareous as a consequence of the high limestone content
of the moraine. In general, the soils are relatively suitable for most forms of transportation
and urban development. However, they are not deeply weathered so that exposure of the llmey near
surface subsoil wll I likely retard vegetation regeneration on disturbed sites. Areas of gravelly
and sandy fluvial sediments along rivers have characteristics which are similar to those described
above for the Alberta Plateau Benchlands.

The second group of soils has developed from morainal deposits on long lower valley slopes at
elevations between 1,300 and 1,525 metres above sea level within the Subalpine Engelmann spruce
alpine fIr zone. 5011 characteristics are similar to those for morainal soils along the valley

1For definitions of soil taxonomic terms, see: Canada Department of Agriculture. 1974. The
System of 5011 Classification for Canada. Publ. 1455. ottawa. 255 pp.

2Solls occurring In this region were located just northeast of the study area; see
al. (1977).
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floors. Soils which have developed from shallow colluvial materials are also common, and are
relatively poorly compacted canpared with the morainal soils. The matrices of these relatively
acidic Brunlsols consist of a dark, loamy, angular, shaly material which extends to a general
depth of 50 centimetres. Existing road construction has usually extended beneath the shallow col
luvial soli Into the underlying bedrock. Limitations to transportation development on colluvial
slopes of less than 30 percent are generally low.

The third group of soils Is located on upper slopes at elevations ranging from 1,460 to 1,830

metres above sea level within the forested and krummholz subzones of the Subalpine Engelmann
spruce - alpine fir zone. This group of soils has developed In shallOil rUbbly colluvium. The
soft, erodible nature of the shale parent material on steeper slopes tends to retard soil develop

ment; here Brunlsol Ie soli development dominates. However, on the more stable slopes In the
krummholz SUbzone, Podzollc development Is common. Podzols are weathered soils which are charac
terized by amorphous combinations of organic matter, Iron and aluminium In the upper soil

horizons. The combination of actively eroding scree slopes, periglacial processes such as frost
heaving, and steep terrain Imposes severe limitations upon any form of urban or transportation
development within this elevatlonal range.

The fourth group of soils occurs on the upper slopes and summits of mountains at elevations
greater than 1,830 metres. This group occurs within the upper krummholz subzone of the Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone, and the Alpine tundra zone. The very shallOil rubbly colluvial
soils are subject to severe frost heaving, solifluction and nlvatlon processes which retard soil
development to such an extent that Regosollc development dominates. Approximately 50 percent of
the terrain In this area consists of steeply sloping exposed bedrock upon which the accumulation
of a sol I mantle Is Inhibited. The severe climatic and topographic conditions pose very severe
technical problems for most types of development.

It should be noted that colluvial parent materials which have been derived from coals and
carbonaceous shales are relatively extensive above 1,525 metres above sea level, particularly In
the Saxon Ridge area. Tested solis In this area proved fo be highly acidic and to have high
carbon contents. These chemical properties may create problems in using such soils for reclama
tion projects.

Soil parent materials In the Rocky tobuntalns are derived from two fairly distinct bedrock
groups. To the east of the Continental Divide, bedrock sources Include limestone, dolomite,

quartzite and minor conglomerate, siltstone, sandstone and shale. These materials weather Into
coarse-textured and medium-textured calcareous soils. To the west of the Divide, silty
lacustrine, morainal and colluvial parent materials have originated from fine-grained phyl lites,

schists, shales and other metamorphic rocks. Here the Podzollc soils are deeply-weathered - a
reflection of the high levels of precipitation to the west of the Divide. This contrasts with the
shallow Podzollc and Brunlsollc development to the east of the Divide, where conditions are drier
and leaching processes are less active.

Two different types of val ley ,setting are characteristic to the east of the Divide. Broad,
f I at va lIeys feature generally sha t.IOiI overburdens of ca I careous mora Ine and colluv I urn, upon wh I ch
lithic (shallow) Podzollc and Brunlsollc solis typically occur adjacent to exposed rock scarps and
terraces. So II dra I nage Ish I gh IY var I ab I e, and extremes I nc Iude poor Iy-dra I ned depress Ions
adjacent to droughty knol Is and rock terraces. Depending upon the soil depth and slope gradient,
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soil limitations for urban and transportation development may vary from moderate to severe.
Narrow, V-shaped valleys are characterized by deep, stony colluvial and morainal materials which
support Podzollc, Luvlsollc and Brunlsollc soil development. These soils are moist, calcareous at
depth, and exhibit numerous erosion-prone seepage sites. As a result of generally steeper slope
gradients, seepage concentrations and snow avalanche activity, these soils are very sensitive to
both slippage and erosion when disturbed.

To the east of the Divide, valley sides are steep and are typically mantled by a rubbly,
calcareous colluvium. Extensive slopes of colluvium and active talus support Brunlsols and
Regosols, while more stable sites support Podzols. Most of these soils are droughty and suffIci
ently unstable to pose major problems for development.

On the west side of the Continental Divide, most valley floors feature deep deposits of silty
lacustrine materials. The solis which have developed In these materials are podzollzed near the
surface and exhibit luvlsollc cl·ay accumulations In soli horizons which occur at depths of approx
Imately 40 to 80 centimetres. During the spring thaw (and at other times of surface moisture
abundance), water becomes perched upon these Impervious clay horizons, creating potential slippage
planes and conditions Which are suitable for pUddling. Consequently, these soils are highly
susceptible to erosion, particularly If urban, transportation or forestry developments are
Inadequately designed.

Active fluvial materials on the western flanks of the Rocky Mountains are characterized by
Regoso II c so II deve lopment. Seasona I flood Ing Imposes severe constra Ints upon most types of
Industrial development. Inactive fluvial terraces which are not threatened by stream under
cutting are suitable for both urban and transportation development.

At higher elevations within the Interior Wet Belt Forest Region, which occupies the valleys
along the western flanks of the Rocky Mountains, colluvial and morainal veneers overlie soft,
erodible, acidic bedrock slopes. Slope gradients are usually In excess of 40 percent. The soils
are Podzollc and frequently gleyed as a result of transmitting large volumes of seepage laterally
downslope during the spring and early summer. Development constraints tend to be high, although
well-drained soils which have developed from deeper, relatively stable, morainal and colluvial
deposits are moderately suitable for transportation development. The latter soils generally occur
at lower elevations.

Throughout the Rocky Mountain region, most higher-elevation soils (within the SUbalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone) are cold and moist (often saturated), the moisture originating
as meltwater from snowpacks and ground ice. Consequently, forest growth rates are generally low.
AI I soils which are situated above 1,675 metres above sea level are highly unsuited for urban or
transportation development.

The doml nant mater Ia Is of the McGregor PI ateau are mora Ina I and f Ina-textured Iacustr Ine
deposits In which both Luvlsollc and Podzollc soils have developed. The soils are highly
susceptible to surface erosion and gul lying and, depending upon the topography, may pose moderate
to severe problems for urban and transportation development. Organic and floodplain deposits
conmonly occur along the bottomlands of the McGregor and Fraser valleys, posing severe technical
problems for development.
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The Rocky Mountain Trench consists primarily of morainal, lacustrine and Inactive and active
lal materials. The dominant soil developments here are both Podzollc and Luvlsollc. In the

bottoms, organic accumulations and poorly-drained floodplain materials are common, for
Ie within the Fraser and McGregor River valleys. The solis which have developed In these
lals Impose severe technical constraints upon both urban and transportation development. The

Mountain Trench Is located within the low-elevation forests of both the Subboreal and
lor Wet Belt Forest Regions.

The soil parent materials In the Carlboo Mountains consist primarily of colluvium and
nal with active and Inactive fluvial sediments occurring on the narrow valley floors. The
development Is dominantly Podzollc and the soils are usually moist throughout the growing

with numerous Inclusions of gleyed podzols subject to seepage. The frequent Inclusions of
sites coupled with the steeper slopes makes planning for erosion control an Important

Only a small portion of the study area occurs In the Carlboo Mountain physiographic
Ion. 5011 associations belonging to the Rocky Mountains region were suitable for use In this

eastern portion of the Carlboo Mountains.

5011 parent materials of the McGregor Plateau, which occur only to a minor extent, are also
Imllar to those In the Rocky Mountain region.



l_.. _
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CHAPTER THREE
DESCRIPTIONS OF THE SOIL ASSOCIATIONS. THEIR ENVIRONMENT AN> COWiENTS ON lAND USE

MAPPING METHODS AAD SOIL SURVEY

MappIng Methodology

The PhysIographic Regions as descrIbed by Holland (1964) provIde the broadest physIcal strat
Icatlon of the soIl associatIons.

second level of stratIficatIon Is forest zones as reflected by dominant clImatIc climax
The thIrd level of stratifIcation Is bedrock groupIngs (whIch, from the poInt of soIl
produce soIl parent material sImIlar In characteristIcs such as texture and chemical

n,.,nn~t,.t'les). At the local level the soli parent materl al s, as expressed by mappab Ie landforms and
soIl profIle development, formed the basic framework of the soil assocIation, (Table 3.1».

A soli association Is defined as a sequence of solis of about the same age, derived from
s Imll ar parent mater I al s, and occurrl ng under slmll ar cll matlc cond Itlons, but hav I ng un like
characteristics because of varl at Ions In topographic position and drainage. For example, the
Holliday soli association (map symbol HU represents a group of soils developed from colluvial
materials which overlie nadlum-gralned bedrock. Under normal environmental conditions, the
Holliday solis have Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzol soil development, but within this soli association,
variations In soil depth, distinct local climate, and/or moisture regime results In variations In
soli profile development and hence soli classification. When these variations become significant
(about 20% of the delineated area) they are recognIzed and mapped as a separate component of the
Holliday association.

The dom I nant so II of a soII associ at Ion general I y cons I sts of one or somet lmes two reI ated
soIl subgroups of one soil great group.

Significant soils In a soil association Include soIl subgroups 'of other soil great groups and
seepage phases. Seepage phases represent sites wh Ich are mol ster than the usual soils and may
Include Gleyed subgroups of the ~proprlate dominant and signIficant soIls within the soil
associ at Ion.

The soIl associ atlons are Indicated on the soIl maps by a two letter symbol, for example, HL.
The assocIation components constitutIng the delIneated area are IndIcated by numbers, for example,
HL3, HL5. It Is thIs symbol alone or In combInatIon whIch constItutes the basIc mapping unit.
The domInant soIl subgroup occupies 40 to 100% of the delIneated soil map polygon, with the
combIned sIgnIficant soil subgroup(s) and phases occupyIng 20 to 60%. Soil subgroup(s) occupyIng
less than 20% of a mappIng unIt are normally not recognized. canponent numbers change when the
sIgnIficant soIl subgroup Inclusions change; this may be due to changes In draInage, depth to
bedrock, texture or associ ated soli davelopment wh Ich may In some cases dl f fer due to eros lonal
processes.

CombInations of two or more soli assocIatIons are mapped when they occur In a pattern too
Intermixed to delineate at the scale of mapping. Most complexes used In this survey consIst of
two separate soli assocIatIon components ego HLl/SM7. The portIon of the map unIt occupied by
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each soil association Is Indicated bya slash(s) which Indicates an unequal distribution or an
equal sign which Indicates equal portions of different soli canponents. The legend attached fu
each soil map explains the notations In detail. Thus a delineated area designated as HL5!SM7
contains about 60% of the Holliday soli associ atlon (canponent 5) and about 40% of the Sunbeam
soil assocIation (canponent 7).

Survey Procedures and Access

Prior to fieldwork, surficIal materials were pretyped on aerial photographs using the
E.L.U.C. SecretarIat (1976) terrain classIfication system. Aerial photographs at an approxImate
scale of 1" = 1 mile (80 chains.:!:.. 10%) were used throughout the study area.

Field survey by truck on exIsting roads and by helicopter In relatively Inaccessible areas,
prov Ided access for flel d check I ng the air-photo Interpretations. Soli s were examl ned at each
s top and f Iel d descr Ipt Ions were recorded on such so II propert Ies as parent mater I ai, hor Izona
tion, depth, colour, texture, pH, and drainage. Site characterIstIcs such as slope, elevation,
rockiness, aspect, and associated vegetation were also noted on field cards. Soil development was
taxonanlcally descrIbed usIng The System of Soil Classification for Canada (Canada Department of
Agriculture, 1970; 1973 Revised).

Following field examinations, whIch Included selective soIl sampling and analysis of numerous
locations, an InitIal soli legend for the stUdy area was developed. This legend was IlOdlfled as
new InformatIon was added throughout the flel d season. The final legend Is presented In Appendix
A and a simplified version Is attached to each 1:50000 scale biophysical soils map.

A representatIve soil prof lie of near Iy all soil associ at Ions In the study area was sampled,
morphologically described In detail and analyzed with respect to the physical and chemical
characteristics. Detailed soil profile descriptions and laboratory analysis are available for
most soli associations by contacting the British Columbia Soil Information System, British
Columbia Ministry of EnVironment, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, British Columbia.

Field checking resulted In nodlflcatlons of pre-typing, with final lines baing plotted on
aerial photographs. These boundaries were then transferred fu 1:50 000 scale topographIc base
maps for compilation.

Two separate maps resulted:
(I) terrain maps, wh Ich show the distribution of surf leI al mater! al s and their associ ated

textures, surface expression, and nodlfylng processes; and
(I f) biophysical soli maps, wh Ich Indicate soli parent mater Ial (surflcl al mater Ial), soli

development, vegetatIon zone, draInage class, depth to bedrock, rockiness, and
topographic (slope) classes. Indirectly, the soli association descriptions and the
expanded soli legend provides much nore data regarding each soli and Its position on
the landscape. Such Information Includes texture, coarse fragment content,
horizonation, colour, pH, structure, and other physical and chemical properties.

Both sets of 1:50000 maps are available fran MAPS-B.C., Surveys and Resource Mapping Branch,
British Columbia Ministry of Environment, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, BrItish ColumbIa,
V8V IX5.
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Table 3.1

StratIficatIon of Soils In the JarvIs Creek - r~rkll I RIver Area

DOMINANT TEXTURE OR SOIL SOIL ASSOCiATION
FOREST ZONATION AND SOIL PARENT MATERIAL; ASSOCIATED DEffiEE OF TAXONOMIC
PHYSIOGRAPHIS REGION SURFICIAL MATERIAL BEDROO< DECCM'OS ITION CLASS IF ICATION NAME SYMBOL

nterlor Wet Belt Region
Colluvium M3tamorph Ic grave Ily mad Ium L. O. HFP Wandie \'rO

and Limestone

Mora Ina I (tlill M3tamorph Ic and med lum P. GL Lanezl LZ
calc. Sedimentary

Lacustr Ine fine O. GL Raush RH
zone

Trench Fluvial fans grave Ily coarse O. HFP Fontonlko FN

gravelly coarse O. HFP Ptarmigan PM

Interior Wet Belt Region
Lacus tr Ine fine BR. GL Bowes Creek BW

Fluvial medium and CU. R Gu II ford GF
Interior Western Cedar - coarse
white spruce zone
( IwC-wS) and sma II ar-eas mad I um and
of Interior Western coarse P. GL Longworth LO
hemlock - western Red
Cedar zone (lwH-wCl coarse O. HFP Toneko TO

f40unta in Trench Organic bog mesic TV. M Catf Ish Creek CC

fen flbrlc TY. F Papoose PO

nterlor Wet Belt Region
Colluvium r"etamorph Ic and grave Ily l11ed Ium O. HFP Holliday HL

Sedimentary

SUbal~ine Engelmann M3tamorph J.c and grave Ily coarse L. O. R Cushing CS
Spruce - AI~ine Fir Zone Sedimentary
(SAes-aIF)

M3tamorphlc and gravelly coarse O. R Tlockl 00
Sed imentary

Morainal (tl I Il M3tamorph Ie and medilATl O. HFP Sunbeam SM
Sed Imentary

Lacustr Ine med lum O. HFP Dudzlc DC

medium DG. EB Framstead FR

Rocky '40untaln, Carlboo medi um O. EB Mork III ML
r40untalns, McGregor
Plateau Fluvial gravelly coarse O. HFP Forgetmenot FG

coarse O. R Renshaw RN

Organic flbrlc TV. F Homlnka HA

Interior Wet Belt Region
Colluvium M3tamorph ic and gravelly madl urn L. TU. R Teare Mounta In TE

Alpine tundra Zone (At., Sedimentary

Rocky '40untalns, Carlboo
Mountains, McGregor
Plateau
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Table J.1 StratifIcation of SoIls In the Jarvis Creek - rkJrklll River Area, (Continued)

DCI'1INANT TEXTURE OR SOIL SOIL ASSOCIATION
FOREST ZONATION AND SOIL PARENT MATERIAL; ASSOCIATED DEffiEE OF TAXONOi~IC

PHYSIOGRAPHIC REGION SURFICIAL MATERIAL BEDROQ( DECavPOSITION CLASSIFICATION NAME SYMBOL

Subboreal Region
ColluvIum M.tamorph I c medium O. FHP Barton BT

M::lra Inal (till) i-latamorph Ic medium P. GL Dominion DO
Subboreal white spruce -
alpine fir zon03: common Lacustrine - medium BR. GL 80wron 80
paper birch subzone
(SBwS-a IF: b) Fluvial fans - medium O. HFP Ab~1 Mountain AB

- medl um and GL. O. R McGregor M3
coarse

Rock y M::lunta I ns - grave Ily coarse O. HFP Ramsey RM

Organic fen - flbrlc .F Chief CF

bog - flbrlc .F M::lx ley MX

Subboreal qeglon
Colluvium Quartzite - grave Ily coarse O. HFP Babette BB

calc. Sedimentary

Subalpine Engelmann Limestone gravelly coarse O. R Becker M::lunta In BC
spruce - alpine fir zone
(SAes-aIF) Siltstone - shal'3 medium and fine BR. GL Blue Lake BE

Metamorph Ie - grave I Iy med I um O. HFP Dezalko DZ
Limestone

Rocky M::luntalns and
minor Inc Ius Ions of Limestone - shale grave Ily mejlum O. HFP Hedr I ck HK
Rocky ilount31 n Footh" Is

Limestone - shale grave Ily coarse O. MB \1yhon MH

Limestone grave Ily coarse L. O. MB Sheba ~1ounta I n SB

Limestone and grave Ily medl um DG. EB Wendt Mounta I n WT
sandstone

M::lralnal (till) Limestone - shale gravelly medi um DG. EB Bastille BS

i~t amorph Ie medium O. HFP Beauregard BG
M::luntaln

Limestone 'OOd i urn BR. GL Onion Creek ON

Quartzite grave I Iy med lum O. HFP Paksumo PK

Limestone grave Ily med i Jm O. HFP Paxton ilounta I n PX
and coarse

Fluvial - grave Ily coarse O. HFP Herr Ick Pass HP

- grave Ily coarse CU. R Knudsen Creek KN

- gravelly coarse O. HFP Ovl ngton Creek OV

Organic - flbrlc TY. F Homi nka HA

Subboreal Region
Colluvium M.tamorph I c grave Ily medi um L. O. R Gable M::luntaln GM

Alpine tundra Zone

Quartzite grave I Iy coarse O. R M.nagl n MN
Rocky M::luntalns

LImestone gravelly COarse L. O. R Tsahunga TS
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StratIfIcatIon of Solis In the JarvIs Creek - ~~rkl" RIver Area (Cont Inuedl

DQ\1INANT TEXTURE OR SOIL SOIL ASSOCIATION
SOIL PARENT MATERIAL; ASSOCIATED DEGREE OF TAXONOMIC

SURFICIAL MATERIAL BEDROO< DECQ\1POS ITI ON CLASSIFICATION NAME SYMBOL

Region Sandstone gravelly coarse DG. DYB Horseshoe HS

ColluvIum Sandstone gravelly coarse O. HFP ~rrlck MC

Shale - sandstone gravelly medium DG. ES Mlnnes MI
zone

Sandstone gravelly coarse TU. O. R Palsson PL

Sandstone gravelly medium O. SB Reesor RR

Sandstone gravelly coarse O. R Torrens TR

Morainal <tlill Sandstone gravelly coarse DG. EB Robb RB
and medIum

grave I Iy coarse
Sandstone and medIum SR. GL Thunder MountaIn TH

Sandstone grave I Iy coarse O. HFP Turn Ing Mounta In TM
and medium

Sandstone coarse - medl urn BR. GL FootprInt FT

Sandstone medium SR. GL Hambrook HB

Siltstone, medl urn and O. HFP Neklk MountaIn NK
sandstone - shale coarse

FluvIal gravelly coarse BR. GL Five CabIn Creek FC

gravelly coarse DG. DYB Holtslander HO

OrganIc flbrlc TY. F Homl nka HA

ColluvIum Sandstone grave I Iy medIum TU. OR Palsson PL

e tundra zone



Figure 3.1 Survey accessibility.
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Mapping reliability depends partially on accessibility and 1'0 some extent on landscape
complexity. Accessibility was fair to rroderate In the Rocky Mountain Trench. Throughout the
Rocky Mountains and Rocky Mountain Foothills access was solely by helicopter and mappl ng was done
by aerl al photo Interpretation. Some representative rrountaln slopes were selected and transects
were walked from the alpine to the valley floor. All major valleys were flown In detail and all
possible exposed soli sections (cut banks and erosion scars) were observed particularly along
streams and eroded gul lies. Pre- typed terrain units were also checked via helicopter transects
and selected ground examinations. The relative survey accessibility In the study area Is shown In
Figure 3.1.
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LEGEND FOR SOIL PROFILES

-P piping
-S solifluction

~ Lacustrine fID Organic

Surface Expressions
a apron m subdued

b blanket (>1 mover r ridged
bedrock) s steep

f fan
h hummocky

t terraced
v veneer «1 m

I level over bedrock)

Process Modifiers

-A snow avalanching
-C cryoturbation
-N nivation

~ Colluvial

Transitional horizons

Horizon enriched with carbonate

Horizon affected little by soil-forming processes

Horizon of lIIuvlation (accumulation)

Organic horizons

Mineral.horlzon of organic matter accumulation

Horizon of eluvlatlon (leaching)
Transitional horizons

r- rubble
s- sand

R Bedrock

o Organic

U Undifferentiated

M Morainal

EII Limestone. ~ Conglomerate~ Metamorphic (e.g. schist)9 and dolomite ~ ~

1. Blank areas Indicate solum or topsoil.

iii Fluvial

Ck

C

B

BC,CB

~~~ L-F-H

Ah

Ae
,AB,A&B,BA

SOIL HORIZONS

E Eolian

Genetic Materials
C Colluvial

*SURFIC IAL GEOLOGY SYMBOLS

Texture
(general)

f - line textures «2mm )
g-gravel

Qualifying Descriptors
(superscript)

A active F fen
B bog G glacio

L Lacustrine

SOIL HORIZON AND CROSS-SECTION PATTERNS

Parent Materials

~ Morainal

Examples:
FGt -fluvioglacial terraced
Cv-C - colluvial veneer undergoing cryoturbatlon

*For a complete description of the terrain classification system refer to: Terrain Classification,
1976 E.L.U.C. Secretariat, Maps B.C. Parliament Buildings Victoria, B.C.

F Fluvial

Bedrock

881 Sandstone
8.2j and shale

Figure 3.2 Legend for Graphics In Soil Association Descriptions
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,., SOil ASSOCIATION DESCRIPTIONS

The description of each soil association In the section fol lowing Is accompanied by a diagram
showing the physiographic setting of the association and a description of the characteristics of
the soil association components, together with some comments on general management Implications.
5011 profile sketches usually represent the modal soil of the association and thus Illustrate the
dominant colour, textures, and horizon depths of that particular soil.

The comments for land use are Intended to provide a brief general statement on some of the
major limitations and capabilities associated with five of the mauor resource uses.

Comments under ungulates use the landscape usually Include climatic and vegetation Informa
tion as they occur on a particular soil. General comments on forage or browse capability are most
often related to moose. The ratings of high, moderate and low capability for browse or forage
generally follows the technical paper Forage Capability Classification For British Columbia: A
Biophysical Approach, D. A. Demarchi and A. D. Harcombe, 1982. The ratings are based only on
ocular estimates of early seral vegetation on some soils. Extrapolations are made to other soils.
The major 5011 criteria used Includes texture, available water storage capacity and soil moisture
regime In a particular vegetation zone.

More details on the suitability or limitations of the soils for specific uses Is given In the
appendixes on soil Interpretations.
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ABBl MQUNTA IN SOil ASSOCiATION (AB)

The modal sof I development ls Orth fc Humo-Ferrfc Podzol. A th in gray leached surface layer
is commonly present and fs underlafn by horizons enriched w1th fron, alumfnum and organfc matter
(Bf or Bfh). These horizons are usually between 5 and 25 cm fnthfckness. Only theAB7 component

occurs fn the survey area.

Abbl Mountafn sof Is occur fn the Rocky Mountafns on the west sfde of ·the Continental Dfvfde

at elevatfons below 1000 m. They are common fn Muller Creek Val ley and occur occasfonally else
where. The sofls have developed on gently slopfng (2-15%) fluvfal fan deposits whfch are usually
not subject to floodfng. The m.aterfals vary fn texture from slit loam to sandy loam; the coarser
textures are usually near the fan apex. The parent materfal orfgfnally derived from phyl Ute

schlst and other fine-grafned bedrock ls non-calcareous.

flood
Mokus

5011
Drainage

Class

Moderately
Well

common paper

Assoc I ated SoI Is

GI eyed Orth I c I~erfect Iy
Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I

Orth I c Humo
Ferr I c Podzo I

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ------

AB7

5011
Association Dominant 5011
Component

_ dark brOil" to brown;
loam or silt loam

_ C - grayish brown; silt loam

_ BC - brown; slit loam

- 8f

_ Bhf - dark reddish brown; loam

5-~im1o _~ - LFH - deco~OS i og organ I c matter

r-----.J - Ae - pinkish gray; loam

70 -

80 -

60 -

50 -

90 -

40 -

30 -

110 -

100 -

20 -

10 - r----l

Abb I f~ounta In

SOIL PROFILE
AB1; Odh i c Hurno-Ferr i c Podzo I

Abbl Mountaln solis occur in the Subboreal white spruce - alpfne ffr zone:

bfrch subzone.

Associated wlth the Abbl Mountaln sol Is are McGregor sol Is whlch occur on fluvfal
plafns, and the Domfnfon and Barton sofls whfch occur on tfll and colluvfum respectively.

Creek sof Is occur on more actfve fluvial fans that are perfodfcal Iy flooded.
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MOUNTAIN MOUNTAIN

Metamorphic bedrock

AB)
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GL O.HFP
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ABBL MOUNTAIN SOIL ASSOCIATION

AB)
O.HFP

GL.O.HFP

Metamorphi c bed rock

BOO

900

1000

Elevation
(m)

1100

COMMENTS ON LAND USE

AgrIculture. Low to moderate capabIlity. Low moIsture-holding capacIty on some sites, excess
sol I moisture on adjacent sItes and adverse clImate (short frost-free period) are
maIn I ImItatIons.

Forestry. Moderate capabIlIty. Low temperatures and a short growIng season limIt forest
capab Illty.

Ungulates. Moderate capabIlity for moose. Excessive winter snow depth and the presently mature
stage of forest cover are the main limitations. The moist, medium-textured solis
have a high capabIlIty for browse specIes productIon durIng the early seral stages.

RecreatIon. High carryIng capacity. These sol Is genera"y have a hIgh carryIng capacIty whIch

Is lImIted only slIghtly by slope and areas subject to seepage.
EngIneerIng. SlIght to moderate lImItatIons. Adverse topography, InclusIons of wet soils which

may cause subgrade Instabl'Ity and potential frost action may be limiting for some

en Ineerln uses.
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BABETTE SOIL ASSOCIATION (88)

Babette soils are located along the Continental Divide In the Rocky Mountains at elevations
between 1050 and 1600 m. The soils are developed on'relatlvely shallow colluvial materials which
are derived from, and generally overlie quartzite and to a lesser extent limestone, dolomite anc
shale bedrock. The soils are common on the slopes surrounding Babette Lake.

The topography varies from moderately sloping <10-15%) to extremely sloping (46-70%). ThE
soil textures vary widely. The dominant very gravelly loamy sand texture occurs on blocky quart
zite slopes. The less common gravelly silt loam occurs on gently sloping areas underlain by
mostly siltstone and-shale.

Babette soils often contain a substantial volume of blocky quartzite cobbles, stones an<
boulders; these rubbly deposits are usually found on shallow soil landscapes at higher elevatlonl
and at the base of long colluvial slopes.

The soils vary In reaction depending upon the Inclusions of calcareous materials; onE
representative soil sample showed a pH of· 5.4 throughout the control section. The soils arE
mostly well-drained and are moderately pervious.

The modal soil development Is Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzol (component BB1). Soils which occur
In upper subalpine meadows and In the krummholz subzone often develop Ah horizons (component BB3)
Component BB4 Indicates Inclusions of soils with Luvlsotlc development; this component occurs II
areas with significant Inclusions of Interbedded siltstone and shale bedrock. Components BB5 an,
BB6 are mapped where significant InclusIons of lithIc soIls and domInant Inclusions of llthl,
solis occur respectIvely. Component BB7 IndIcates areas where signifIcant drainage restrIction:
(usually due to underlyIng bedrock) result In gteyed soils. Component BBll occurs on slopes whlcl
Include areas SUbject to snow avalanching (usually geologIcally hazardous). ThIs results In reo
strlcted soIl development. Rock fal Is are also common.

SOIL PROFILE

BB,; Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzol

,...-- ------------,-----
5011 5011 Dept.., t(

Assocl.,tlon Domlnd.,t Soil Assoc1/lted SoIls Orlllnage Bedrock
Cornpor'iet1t C!lISS (em)

>50

>50

>50

>50

<50

"'''

\ilell to
Rapl:!ly

~bder"te II'
Well

I-bderately

"'''

MJderately 50·100

"'''

t>bderately >50
Well to ""'I!

I-bderatety >50
Wet t to lie I I

'o/ell >50

Podzol ic Gray
luvlsol

Sombr I c Hl.lmo
FerrIc Pvdzol

Sorobrlc 8rl.l"lsol l-bderately
Weft to Well >50

LIthic Orthle HUll\o~ '-bderately <50
FerrIc Podzol We! t

Gleyed Degraded Il"perfeetly >50
Oystrle BrUl'llsol

Orth I e HUll\O-Ferr I e
Podzol

Degnded Dystrlc lJoderately 50~lOO

Brunlsol We! J

Degraded Eutrlc
B:"u",lso!

Glayed OTthie Humo- Ilrperfeetty >50
Ferric Podzo!

orth!c HcJ!T'O
terr Ic Podzo!

Orth rc Hu.,o
Ferric Podzol

Ortilie Hu"lO
Ferr i e Podzo!

LIthIc Orthle
Hult'lO-terrle
Podzol

Ortille Hul!\O
Ferric Podzol

Orthle HulllO~

FerrIc Podzol

BB3

BBI

BB4

BB5

B87

8"

8811

luvlso!lc Hul'\O· I-bderatety >50
FerrIc Podzol well

1----1------1-------+-----1---
Ort ... lc Hunu~ Wei' to /.bd~ >50
FerrIc Podzol erately Wei I

- Y6~n to dark braN n;- Bf

- Be2 - bro.<n; ,erv grave IIV
loamy sand

- BC, - brown; 9rave I Iy sdnd

I - Bm2 - ye 11011 ISh brown'
gravel V sandy foam

1-------1 _ LFH - decO<1'!>os I ng organ I c matter
- k - (trace) J Ight gray

5 -

o -

10 -

20 -

30 -

40 -

50 -

60 -'

70 -

80 -

90 -

100 -

110 -

Babette
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BABETTE AND MENAGIN SOIL ASSOCIATIONS
Elevation

(m) ----- BABETTE-------------t---MENAGIN-----....

Shale \
\ Siltstone \\

\ Stratas \

\ \
\ \
\ \

Quartzite with minor limestone
dolomite siltstone and shale
bedrock

NN2
O. R

L.O.HFP
O.HFP

ROOKMH 4 NH3
O. R O. R

L.O .HfP LJ.R

L.O.R.

BB3
O. HfP

SM • HfP
SM. B

Cv,\

\ '\

\ ""\ Shale"
\Siltston~
\~tratas

\

BB5 BBB
O.HFP L.O.HFP

L.O. HfP O. HfP

BB I
O. HFP

BB 4
O. HfP
P.Ql

LU. HFP

BB 11
O. HFP
OG. EB
OG. on

BB 1
O. HfP

GL.HFP
GL. OG •
.OlB

Mbr
Morainal

a
::;:
::>
en
l<:
«a.

1000

1500

2000

_WEST

Babette soils are often mapped In complexes with the Paksumo Soil Association which Is deriv
ed from t I I I.

This association occurs mostly In the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir forest zone of
the Subboreal Region. Lesser areas also occur In some of the Interior Wet Belt Region.

COMMENTS ON LAN> USE

Agriculture. Very low capability. The adverse sUbalpine climate, steep slopes and excessive
stonlness preclude agricultural use.

Forestry. Low capability. A short growing season, excessive snow depth and shallow, very cold
soils are the main limitations to forest growth.

Ungulates. Low capability for moose, goat, and caribou. Excessive wi nter snow depths, exces
sive slopes and the present mature stage of forest cover limits use. Babette sol Is
have a wide variety of. moisture regimes. COmponents BB7 and B811 should have a high
browse production capability during the early seral stages.

Recreation. Moderate to very low carrying capacity. Steep slopes, excessive coarse fragments
and the Incidence of avalanche slopes are the main limiting factors.

Engl neerl ng. Severe limitations. Steep slopes, the Incl dence of near surface bedrock, ava lanche
zones and potentia I frost action are the mal n IImitations for use.
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BARTON SOIL ASSOCIATION (sn

Barton soIls occur In the Rocky MountaIns on the west side .of the Continental Divide. They
are located primarily In the Herrick Valley on steep (>30%> colluvial slopes, below 1000 m eleva
tion. Generally, the soils are developed In relatively shallow colluvium which Is derived from
and overlies non-calcareous, fine-grained metamorphic bedrock.

Barton solis occur within the SUbboreal white spruce - alpine fir zone: common paper birch
subzone.

>50

<50

>50

<50

>50

>50

We II

Well

Well

Well

We II

Well

We II

Orth !c Humo
Ferr I c Podzo I

Lithic Orfhlc
Ferro-Huml c Podzo I

Lithic Orthlc
Humo-Ferr 1c Podzo I

GIeyed Orth I c Imperfeet Iy >50
Ferro-Huml c Podzo I

Sombr I c Ferro
Humic Podzol

Gleyed Orthlc Imperfectly
Ferro-Huml c Podzo I

Orth Ic Ferro
Humic Podzol

Orth Ic Ferro
Hum I c Podzo I

Orth Ic Ferro
Huml c Podzo I

----------------- -------------------- --------------I-----,-_··~

----------------- -------------------- --------------I--,---,---,·~

----------------- -------------------- --------------I--,--··--,-~

----------------- -------------------- --------------I-----,-_··_~

----------------- -------------------- --------------I-----·-_·,~

BT5

Bn

BTl 1"

5011 5011
Association Dominant 5011 Associated Soils Drainage
Component Class

BTl Orth I c Ferro- Well >50
Huml c Podzo I

BT2 Orfh !c Ferro- Well >50
Hum I c Podzo I

BTll" Prone to snow ava I anch j ng

- Bhf - dark reddl sh brown;
gravelly loam

- Be - brown; very gravelly loam

- Bf - dark brown; gravelly loam

- R - metamorphic bedrock
(I.e. sc'1lst)

1-- -1 - LFH - deco"l'os I ng organ I c matter

- Ae - gray; loam

SOIL PROFILE

The soIl texture Is gravelly loam or gravelly silt loam. The soIls are generally well
drained, moderately pervious and many areas transmit and receive seepage.

Barton soils are simIlar to Dezalko soIls, however the Dezalko association Is located In the
Subalpine Engelmann spruce alpine fir zone. other soIls associated wIth the Barton association
Include the Dominion, Bowron, McGregor and Abbl Mountain 5011 assocIatIons.

The moda I so II has Orth Ic Ferro-Hum Ic Podzo I deve Iopment as Ind Icated by component BTl.
Podzollc 5011 horizons In this component are characterIzed by organic matter, Iron, and aluminum
accumulation which Is frequently up to 50 cm thick. The BT2 component consists of soIls with less
humus accumulation In the B 'horIzon, thus they are dominantly Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzols. BT5
contains minor proportions of lithic soils with a bedrock contact at less than 50 cm from the
surface. The BTll component Includes soils which are SUbject to snOW avalanche activity.

BTl; Orth I c Ferro-Hum! c Podzo I

5 -

o -

10 -

20 -

30 -

40 -

50 -

60 -

70 -

80 -

90 -

100 -

110 -

Barf"n
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BARTON AND DEZAIKO SOIL ASSOC lATIONS

BOO

Metamorphic bedrock

1000

<l DEZAIKO BARTON BARTON • DEZAIKO
:.:
z

Ol5 Ol3 ,OlG Ol II BT II BT 7 BT 5 BT I Ol I:;:
u
z O. HfP O.HFP L.O. HFP O. HFP O. FHP O. fH P O. FHP O. FHP O. HFPEleV<lI ion !!i

(m) ::;; L.O.HfP O. FH P O. HFP SM. HFP SM. fHP GL.O.HfP L.O.fHP
SM. HfP L.O.R GL.O.HfP GL.O.FHP

1200

C<M£NTS ON LAND USE

Agriculture. Very low capability. Steep topography, stonlness and adverse climate preclude
agricultural use.

Forestry. MJderate capabl I Ity. A short growing season and low sol I temperatures pose the

main limitations t~ forest growth.
Ungulates. Low capability for .moose. The current mature stage of forest succession Is a major

limitation. Excessive winter snow depths limit other ungulates. The soils have a
moderate to high capabll Ity for browse production during the early seral stages.

Recreation. Low to very low carrying capacity. Steep slopes and areas prone to seepage are the
major limitations.

Engineering. Severe 'Imitations. Steep slopes and seepage zones limit engineering suitability.
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BASTILLE SOIL ASSOCIATION (BS)

Bastille soils are located In the Rocky r-buntalns and In portions of the Rocky r-buntaln
Foothills between 1050 and 1800 m asl. The soils are developed on calcareous till derived from
and generally overlying limestone, dolomite, shale and quartzite bedrock. The soils occur along
the Continental Divide from Bastille Creek to Belcourt Creek.

>50

<50

>50

>50

<50

>50

<50

>50

>50

Moderately
well

Well

Moderate Iy
Well

Moderate Iy
Well

Moderate Iy
Well

I mperfeet Iy

well to Mod
erate Iy We II

well to Mod
erately Well

Well to Mod
erately well

Well to Mod
erate Iy we II

Well to Mod
erately Well

Brun I so II c Gray
Luvl sol

Brunlsollc Gray
Luvlsol

Lith I c Degraded
Eutrlc Brunlsol

Degraded Eutr I c
Brunlsol

Gleyed Degraded
Eutrlc Brunlsol

Podzo II c Gray
Luvl sol

cLlthlc Brunlsoll
Gray Luvlsol

Degraded Eutr I c
Brun Iso I

Degraded Eutr I c
Brunlsol

LIth I c Degraded
Eutrlc Brunlsol

Degraded Eutr I c
Brunlsol_____________________________________ --------------1--------'0'

----------------- -------------------- --------------1--·-----_··_-

--------_________ -- --------------1---------·

----------------- -------------------- --------------1--·-----_·_--
BS5

BS4

BS6

BS7

5011 5011 Depth to
Assoc I at I on Dominant Soil Assoc I ated So I Is Drainage Bedrock
Component Class (cm)

BSI Degraded Eutr I c Well to Mod- >50
Brunlsol erate Iy well

BS3 Degraded Eutr I c well >50
Brunlsol

silt loam- very pale brown:

- LFH - deCO/l'Pos I n9 organ I c matter

- l1Ck - very dark gray I sh brown:
very grave 1 lye I ay loam

- Btj - yellowish brown: silty clay loam

- Bm2 - yellowish brown: silty clay loam

-Ae

- 8101 - yellowish brown; silt loam

-

Bastille

til

10 -

5- ___

o - F-:..----J

5011 textures range from very gravelly loam to gravelly clay loam with the coarser textures

varying both In geographical extent as well as through depth. The variable textures are due to
both weathering and modification by slope' processes. The soils are well to moderately well
drained and are moderately pervious. They have medIum runOff, and moderate to high moisture

holding capacity. Below 50 cm depth the soils are extremely calcareous; at this depth there Is

generally an Increase In clay content.

-

70 -

50 -

30 - 1.--_---
40 -

90 -

80 -

60 -

Bastille soils occur In two general landscape locations. The first In a moderately sloping
(10-15%> val ley floor position which consists of deep moderately compact till, and the second Is a
strong to extremely sloping (15-50%> middle to upper slope position, which consists of a shallow
er, less compact till with a loose, modified surface due to some colluvial action.

20 -

110 -

100 -

SOIL PROFILE
BS4: Degraded Eutrlc Brunlsol



Bastille soils are similar In most characteristics to the Onion Creek soil association except
that the zone of clay accumulation Is more weakly expressed In the Bastille soil association.
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BASTILLE SOIL ASSOCIATION

1------- BASTILLE ------....

Limestone, dolomite
and siltstone bedrock

BS3
DG.EB
BR.GL

L

Cbv

1200

1600

1400

Elevation
(m)

1800

The modal soil Is Degraded Eutrlc Brunlsol (component BS1)i this relatively weak soil
development Is due to the fine textured calcareous nature of the parent material and the decreased
precipitation near the Continental Divide. The BS3 component Indicates Brunlsollc Gray Luvlsol
and Podzollc Gray Luvlsol development which occurs at higher and climatically wetter elevations.
This component borders the krummholz tree Island subzone. Component BS4 Is mapped on the valley
floors which are mantled with somewhat finer textured basal till that promotes luv!so/lc soil
development. Component BS5 Indicates soils with Inclusions of bedrock, to within 10 to 50 em of
the soil surface. The BS6 corrponent Indicates soils which are dominantly shallow to bedrock.
Areas subject to seepage and which are periodically or seasonally saturated are Included In
component BS7.

Bastille soils occur In the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone of the Subboreal
Region.

C<H£NTS ON LAND USE

Agriculture. Very low capability. Adverse subalpine climate and topography are major limitations
and preclude agricultural use.

Forestry. Low capability. A short growing season and very cold, dense, massive subso! Is
strongly limit forest growth.

Ungulates. Low capability for moose. Excessive snow depth during winter and the present mature
stage of forest cover limit use. The deep, medium textured soils particularly
components BB1, BB4 and BB7, have a relatively high browse production capability
during early stages.

Recreation. Slight to moderate limitations. Topography and Inclus Ions of wet Imperfectly
drained soils are the main limitations.

Engineering. M:>derate limitations. Frost action and steep slopes pose the main limitations.
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BEAUREGARD MOUNTAIN SOIL ASSOCIATION laG)

Beauregard Mountain soils occur In the Rocky t-buntalns between 1050 and 1650 m elevation,
usually on the west side of the COntinental Divide. These soils have developed on moderately to
strongly (5 to 30%). sloping morainal deposits which usually overlie f Ina-grained metamorphic bed
rock. The texture of the parent material varies from silt loam to sandy loam, with 10 to 40%
coarse 'fragment content. Beauregard Mountain soils occur In small Isolated areas only; In this
report area they occur on the slopes above Muller and Framstead creeks.

Moda I so II deve lopment Is Orth Ic Humo-Ferr Ie Podzo I (component 001) • The 003 component
occurs at higher elevations In the krummholz subzone. Component 005 has significant Inclusions of
lithic soils, while 006 dominantly consists of lithic soils. Soils which receive seepage causing
mottling and gleylng are Included In component BG7.

Beauregard Mountain soils differ from Turning Mountain soils In that they are finer textured
and are derived from metamorphic bedrock. The Dezalko soli association which consists of solis
developed In colluvium Is often mapped In association with Beauregard Mountain soils.

Beauregard Mountain soils occur within the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir forest
zone of the Subboreal region.

5011 5011 Depth to
Assoc I at Ion Dominant 5011 Associ ated Soils Drainage Bedrod<
Component Class (cm)

001 Orth I c Humo- Well >50
Ferr I c Podzo I

BG3 Orthlc Humo- Well to Mod- >50
Ferric Podzol erately Well

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ...---------
Orth 1c Ferro- Moderately >50
Huml c Podzo I Well

BG5 Orthlc Humo- Well >50
Ferr I c Podzo I

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
LithIc Orthlc Well <50
Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I

BG6 Lithic Orthlc Well to Mod- <50
Humo-Ferr I c erately Well
Podzol

----------------- ------...------------- -------------- ----------
Orthlc Humo- Well >50
Ferric Podzol

007 Orth Ic Humo- Well to Mod- >50
Ferric Podzol erate Iy Well

------_..._-------- -------------------- ---------....---- ----------
Gleyed Orthlc I mperfeet Iy >50
Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I
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BB I
O. HfP

BB 7
O. HFP

BU· HfP

BEAUREGARD MOUNTAIN SOIL ASSOCIATION

1-------- BEAUREGARD MOUNTAIN --------1

gFt

Very low capability. Adverse subalpine climate and topography are major limita-
tions.
Low capability. A short growing season, very cold solis and deep snow pack limit
tree growth.
Low to moderate capability for moose and caribou. Deep winter snow and the present
mature stage of for~st cover are the main limitations. The deeper and moister soil
components such as 007 and to some extent 001 have a relatively high capability for
browse production during early seral stages.

High to moderate carrying capacity. Adverse slope and areas subject to seepage are

the main I Imitations.
flbderate to severe 11m I tatl ons. The degree of 11m I tat Ion depends on the steepness
of s lope and the nature and vol ume of seepage.
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BECKER MOUNTAIN SOIL ASSOCIATION (Be)*

The latter

Soli 5011 Depth to
Associ atlon Dominant 5011 Associ ated Soils Drainage Bedrock
Component Class (em)

BCI Orth Ie Regoso! Rapidly >50
Drained

BC5 Drth I e Regoso I Rap Id Iy >50
Drained

----------------- ---.---------------- -------------- ----------
Lith leOrth Ie Rap Id Iy <50
Regoso! Drained

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Lithic Orthle Rapidly <50
Eutrle Brunlso! Oral ned

BC6 LI th Ie Orth I e Rapidly <50
Regoso! Oral ned

----------------- -------------------. -------------- ----------
Orthle Regosol Rapidly >50

Oral ned

rsr-~,,!V1 - C1< - rub b Ie

SOIL PROFILE

50

5 -

o - kp::"r:;>:;O':f

90 -

20 -

10 -

Becker M:luntaln soils are often prone to rock fall and snow avalanching. The soIls are
common throughout the M:lunt SIr Alexander area where they occur consIstently along the base of
cI rque wa I Is.

70 -

30 -

Active downslope movement severely InhibIts the development of any A or B soIl horIzons, thus
the modal soIl Is Orthlc Regosol (Component BC1). Component BC5 contain signIficant amounts of
lithIc salls with bedrock contact at less than 50 em depth, while BC6 Is mostly lithIc. A weak Bm
horIzon occasionally develops on the relatively more stable areas of the BC5 component, resulting
In soils with Lithic Orthlc Eutrlc Brunlsol soIl development.

40 -

50 -

Becker M:luntaln sol Is occur In the Rocky M:luntalns on very strongly to steeply sloping
terraIn (30-100%), at elevatIons between 1050 and 1900 m asl. They have developed on rubbly talus
material derived primarily from limestone and dolomite bedrock, but whIch may also Include quart
zite, sIltstone, and mudstone rock fragments. The texture Is primarily blocky or rubbly with 50
to 100% coarse fragment content; the finer sol I matrIx Is very small by volume and ranges from
sand to silt loam In texture.

Becker M:>untaln and Tlook I sol Is dIffer In terms of the bedrock lithology.
consists mostly of colluvium derIved from mixed metamorphic and sedimentary rock.

60 -

I I 0 ~ LLJ='="....I-<::..=

BC, ; Odh Ie Regoso I



*Refer to Myhon association for cross-sectional diagram.

This association occurs In the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone of the Subboreal
Region and to a minor extent In the Interior Wet Belt Regions.
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MYHON AND BECKER MOUNTAIN SOIL ASSOC lATIONS

I---~-- MYHON ..-------1
NH 4

O. N. B.

O. R.

Cbv-C

Limestone and dolomite bedrock

SHEBA MTN

1500

1000

2000

Elevation

(m)

Becker Mountain soils typically have few, If any, trees present. Little vegetation grows on
active talus slopes, however In some locations relatively less active talus has become vegetated.

COf4l\£NTS ON LAND USE

Agriculture. Very low capability. The adverse climate, steep topography, and excessive stonlness
preclude agricultural uses.

Forestry. Very low capability. The active talus slopes severely Inhibit the establishment of
trees. Excess Ive stonJness and the shallow depth to bedrock are also limitations.

Ungulates. Low capabll Ity for goats. Very low forage production due to the droughty, rubbly
soils limits use by other ungulates.

Recreation. Low to very low carrying capacity. Steep slopes, coarse, rubbly texture and erosion
potential all limit the carrying capacity.

Eng Ineerlng. Severe limitations. Actively eroding steep slopes and shallowness to bedrock
severely limit most engineering uses.
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BEDROCK MAP UNITS (RK)

The bedrock of the study area has been grouped Into five categor Ies for so II mapp I ng pur
Chapter 2.3 provides a regional description of the various lithologies.

Within the Rocky Mountain Foothills region, component RKI has been used most extensively and
fles fine to medium grained sandstone, siltstone, mudstone, shale and coal. RK3 also occur

In this region, Identifies minor occurances of conglomerate.

The Rocky ~untaln region consists largely of limestone, dolomite, sandstone and shale;
dominantly calcareous rocks are Identified by component RK2. In the vaclnlty of the

ntlnental Divide a belt of dominating quartzite Is mapped by component RK5.

The Park Range, within the Rocky Mountain region, as well as minor portions of the McGregor
lateau, Rocky ~untaln Trench and Carlboo Mountain regions consist of various bedrock stratas,

nated by fine to coarse grained metamorphic rock. This group (component RK4) Is largely
Idle with Inclusions of calcareous limestone and shales.



5011 5011 Depth to
Assoc I at Ion Dominant 5011 Associ ated Soils Drainage Bedrock
Component Class (cm)

BE3 Brun I so II c Gray Well >50
Luvlsol

----------------- ------------.------- -----------.-- ----------
Podzollc Gray Well >50
Luvlsol

BE5 Brunlsollc Gray Well >50
Luvlsol

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Lithic Brunlsollc Well <50
Gray Luvl sol

BE7 Brunlsollc Gray Well >50
Luvl so I

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Gleyed Brunlsollc I..,erfect Iy >50
Gray Luvl sol

_ R - s I I tstone bedrock

_ C - yellowish brown; silty clay

BtJO
- dark yellowlsh,brown,' silty

- clay oam to s I I ty c ay

_ Bm - dark brow n; s i Ity clay 10'""

_ LFH - decOlTl'0s I ng organ I c matter

M - very dark gray ish brown;
- silty clay loam

5 -
0- L--_---1

70 -

60 -

40 -

20 -

30 - r--__

10 -
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BLUE lAKE SOIL ASSOCIATION (BE)

SOIL PROfiLE

Brunlso 1lc Gray Luvlsol

The modal soil In this association Is a Brunlsollc Gray Luvlsol. All soils have a horizon of

I tl
on <st) between 30 and 60 em In depth. Areas with bedrock contact to within 50 cm

clay accumu a
f e

are Included as a minor In the BE5 component. The BE3 SOils, with Podzollc Gray
of the sur ac 0

Luvlsol Inclusions, occur In higher elevations where a Bf horizon has developed. The BE7 soils

I d d usually receive or transmit seepage water.
are g eye an

Blue Lake solis are frequently mapped with the Myhon, Hedrick and Onion Creek soli associa-
tions. Imperial Creek soils are often mapped downslope of Blue Lake soils as they also overlie

siltstone bedrock.

Blue Lake soils occur within the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone. Engelmann

I I e
fir and lodgepole pine are the dominant trees; white rhododendron, vacclnlum and

spruce, a p n ,
orne Of the common shrubs.

alder are s

The Blue Lal<e Soil Association occurs In the Rocky Mountains on moderate to extreme <15-60%+)

colluvial slopes, usually on the east side of the Continental Divide. A representative area Is

+ f Ing S lopes located west of Neklk Mountain. The elevation range Is from 1050 to 1900
the eas ac 0

m asl. The texture of the colluvium ranges from silty clay loam to silty clay, with 10 to 40%

f ment
content. The materials, derived from siltstone with Inclusions of limestone and

coarse rag
ua lly shallow and overlie siltstone bedrock.

shales, are us

l



BLUE LAKE SOIL ASSOCIATION
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Siltstone bedrock
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COflM:NTS ON LAND USE

Agriculture.

Forestry.
Ungul ates.

,Recreation.

Engineering.

Very low capability. Adverse suba Ip Ine climate and steep slopes are the major
limitations for agriculture.
Low capability. A short growing season limits forest growth.
Low capability for moose, goat, and caribou. Excessive snow depths and the present
mature forest cover are the main limitations. Areas of deep, moist soils such as
component BE7 has a, relatively higher browse production capability during early
seral stages.
Moderate to very low carrying capacity. Steep slopes and susceptibility to compac
tion and erosion are main limiting factors.
Severe limitations. Steep slopes, the poor suitability of siltstone derived mater
Ials for sUbgrade, and potential frost action are some of the main limitations for
use.
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5011 5011 Depth to
Assoc I at I on Dominant 5011 Associated Soils Oral nage Bedrock
Component Class (em)

BWI Brunlsol Ic Gray ~derately >100
Luvlsol well

BW4 Brunlsollc Gray ~derately >100
Luvlsol Well

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Podzo II c Gray ~derately >100
Luvlsol well

----------------- -------------------- -------------. ----------
Orth Ic Humo- well >100
Ferr I c Podzo I

8W7 Brunlsol Ie Gray ~derately >100
Luvlso I well

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----.-----
Gleyed Brunlsollc Imperfect Iy >100
Gray Luvl sol

BW8 Brunlsol Ie Gray ~derately >100
Luvlsol well

--------...-------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Gleysollc Poor Iy >100

BWll* Brunlsolle Gray ~derately >100
Luvlsol Well

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Gleyed Orthle Imperfect Iy >100
Regosol

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Gleyed Eutrlc Imperfectly >100
Brunlsol

- 8m - yellOHish brOHn; silt loam

- LFH - de~oslng organic matter

1-----"1 - Ae! - white; silt loam

Brun1so1 ic Gray Lu"lso1

5 

o -

10 -

20 -

90 -
- Btjg - brOHn to dark brOHn;

heavy clay

80 - ~----4

- CBkg - brOHn to dark brOHn;
heavy clay

50 -

40 -

30 - -

*BWIl mapped In areas with active slumps and failures.

60 -

70 -

- Btgj - ~'i~n to dark brOHn;

- Ae2 - grayish brOHn; silty clay

BOWES CREEK SOiL ASSOCIATION (8\0_.
Bowes Creek soils occur on the McGregor Plateau and to a lesser extent In the Rocky Mountains

at elevations between 700 and 1000 m. They have developed In deep, clayey lacustrine sediments
which occupy the floors of the Torpy, Morklll and McGregor river valleys and Goodson and Jarvis
creek valleys. The streams are usually well entrenched In the lacustrine sediments and have
silty to sandy fluvial terrace deposits along their margins which are usually mapped as Guilford
soils.

In the McGregor and Jarvis valleys, small streams emanating from adjacent mountain walls have
eroded the lacustrine surface to creat extensive gully networks; In other areas the deposits may
be relatively level. Bowes Creek soils therefore occur on a variety of topography, ranging from
very gently sloping terraces with 2 to 5% slopes to extremely gul lied terrain with slopes between
46 and 70%. The soils are slowly permeable and are generally moist throughout the growing season.
They are very suspectlble to puddling and erosion; they usually require extensive drainage
ditches when used for main roads.

110 -

100 -

120 -



COM\£NTS ON LAND USE

Bowes Creek soil s occur In both the I nterlor western hem I ock - western red cedar zone and
the Interior western red cedar-white spruce zone of the Interior Wet Belt Region.
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Agriculture. Low to moderate capability. An adverse climate, cool dense massive subsoils, and
adverse topography are the main I Imitations.

Forestry. Moderate capability. A short, cool growing season and dense, cool solis are the
major limitations.

Ungulates. Moderate capability for moose. Excessive snow depth Is a severe limitation for
other ungulates. The deep, medium to fine textured, moist soils have a relatively
high capability for browse production during the early seral stages.

Recreation. Low carrying capacity. Fine textures and commonly saturated solis, create condi
tions suitable for compaction and puddling ~ this condition In turn creates a high
erosion potential.

Engineering. fo.bderate to severe limitations. High clay contents coupled with usually moist
conditions provide poor subgrade material. Potential frost action Is also a limit
Ing factor. The soils are very sensitive to excess soil moisture, consequently
trafflcabllty, excavation and associated erosion problems emerge quickly.

Bowes Creek soli development Is dam I nantl y Brun I so II c Gray Luvl so I (canponent BW1). The
texture of the upper 20 to 50 em Is usually silt loam or silty clay loam. A significant Increase
In clay content occurs below this depth (textures change to silty clay or clay) which Is due both
to the depositional nature of the sediments and soil weathering processes which has caused clay
accumulation In the lower solum. Those areas with slightly coarser surface textures and associat
ed Podzollc soil development, comrronly found at slightly higher elevations, are Included In the
BW4 component. The BW7 component Includes soils that are periodically saturated, and show gleylng
and rrottllng. These gleyed solis are comrron due to the high precipitation and the relatively
Impermeable silty clay to clay subsoil which leads to temporarily perched water tables. The Bwe
component contains significant areas of Gleysollc soils which are subject to prolonged saturation
and poor drainage. The Gleysollc soils often have peaty surfaces. The BW11 component Identifies
solis which occur on steep escarpments and are subject to active slumping and failure due to
stream undercutting, saturated soil conditions and freeze-thaw action. This component Identifies
hazardous soil conditions.



>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

10-100

10-100

Poorly

Moderate Iy
Well

Moderately
Well

Moderate Iy
Well

Moderate Iy
Well

Moderately
Well

Imperfect Iy

Imperfectly

LIth Ie Podzo II e
Gray Luvlsol

LIthic Brunlsolle
Gray Luvlsol

Gleysoll e

Gleyed Podzolle
Gray Luvlsol

Gleyed Brunlsolle
Gray Luvlsol

Gleyed Orth Ie
Regosol

Gleyed Orthle
Eutrle Brunlsol

Brunlsolle Gray
Luvlsol

Brun I so II e Gray
Luvlsol

Brun I so II e Gray
Luvlsol

B07

BOB

BOll"

5011 Soil Depth to
Associ atlon Dominant 5011 Associated 50115 Drainage Bedrock
Component Class (em)

BOI Brunlsolle Gray Podzo II e Gray Moderately >100
Luvlsol Luvl so I Well

BOO Brunlsolle Gray Moderate Iy >100
Luvl sol Well

"Mapped In areas with active slumps and failures.

- AS - brO<ln; 51 It 10dfil and fine sandy loam

- Bt - dark yellO<llsh brown; silt loam

- BC - brown; sl It 10'""

-8m

Bo\ltron

~ ~ - LFH - decomposing organic matter

- Ae - dark grayish brown; sl It loam

.ii.j-C - grayish brown; sl It loam

OOWRON SOil ASSOCIATION (80)>

Bowron soils have high moisture holding capacity and are prone to slope failure, gullying and
piping. Areas eXhibiting these erosional features are particularly hazardous.

58.

Bowron soils are located In the Rocky Mountains at elevations of less than 1070 m. They have
deve loped In deep s II ty Iacustr Ine sed Iments that II e across the va I ley floors of the Herr Ick,
Framstead, Muller, Spakwanlko and Fontanlko creeks. The materials are characterized by extensive
gully networks cut Into very gently sloping terraces. Many of the gul lies are over 60 m deep and
100 m across and the slopes on the gul lies are very steep to extreme (46 to >100%). Sma I I drain
ages at the bottom of the gullies frequently flow on bedrock. DurIng sprIng freshets these
streams often undercut the saturated gully walls causIng numerous slope failures.

The dominant texture of the Bowron sediments Is silt loam with common Inclusions of silty
clay loam. The texture of this association consists of more silt and fine sands than the Bowes
Creek lacustrine association, which Is mapped on the west side of the Dezalko Range along the
McGregor River.

Generally, the soils are moderately well to Imperfectly drained and most areas remain moist
throughout the year. Bowron soils have strongly acid surface horizons and are usually calcareous
at depth (1 m).
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SOIL PROFILE
BOP Brunlsolle Gray Luvlsol
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AgrIculture. Low capabilIty. The cold subboreal climate In the valleys of Rocky MJuntalns,
coupled with the steep topography strongly lImIts agrIcultural capabilIty.

Forestry.MJderate capabIlity for whIte spruce. ClImate and massive subsoil structure pose
lImits to tree growth.

Ungulates. MJderate capabilIty for moose. Use depends upon snow depths and the seral conditIon
of the forest. The deep, moist, medIum-textured soils have a relatively hIgh
capabilIty for browse productIon during early seral stages.

RecreatIon. Severe to moderate limitation. CapabIlity varIes strongly with topography and soIl
moIsture conditions.

Engineering. Severe to moderate lImItatIons. HIgh erosion potential, steep slopes, frost actIon,
and the potential for unstable subgrade conditions due to variable soIl moisture
condItions, pose the major limItatIons to use.

The modal soli development Includes both Brunlsollc Gray Luvlsol and Podzo/lc Gray Luvlsol
deve lopment as Ind Icated by the 801 component. The c Iass If Icat Ion depends on the depth to the
clay accumulation horIzon In the subsoIl - whIch varIes across thIs landscape. The 805 component
Indicates common InclusIons of lIthIc soils. The 807 component IdentIfies soIls subject to
seepage and periodic saturation as Indicated by gleylng and mottling. There are extensive areas
of B07 soIls. SoIls sUbject to permanently saturated condItions due to their proximity to flood
plains and organIc deposits, are IndIcated with the component 808. The BOll component Includes
steep eroding escarpments and silty colluvIal fans. Soils on these sItes are often young and lack
development. ThIs component Indicates hazardous areas subject to actIve slumping and faIlures.

The Bowron assocIatIon In thIs report Is generally located at hIgher elevatIons and In a
relatively cooler clImate than the Bowron soils mapped and described In the Prince George and
Barkerville soIl survey areas. However, the general chemIcal and physical characteristics 
gIven the varIable nature of lacustrIne deposIts In mountaIn valleys - are generally comparable.

Bowron soils are located In the Subboreal white spruce - alpine fir zone: common paper birch
subzone.
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CATFISH CREEK SOIL ASSOCIATION (CC)

>50

>160

>160

>160

>160

5011
Ora I nage

Class

Very Poor Iy

Very Poor Iy

Very Poor Iy

Very Poor Iy

Very Poor Iy

Very Poor Iy

Very Poor Iy

Very Poor Iy

Very Poorly

Assoc I .ted SoI Is

Typk Flbrlsol

Flbrlc Maslsol

Typic Maslsol

Terrie Mas Isol

Lithic Maslsol

Typic Maslsol

Typic Maslsol

Terrie Mas Isol

Typic Maslsol

----------------- -------------------- -------------- I--.-----~~~

CCI

CC4

CC5

CC6

5011
Association Dominant Soil
Component

- dark redd I sh brown;
IOOS I c

- dark reddish brown;
hum! c

- Of1 - n§ncyellOflish brown:

- Om

- I ICg - green ish gray :
clay

40 -

20 -

10 -

Gatf Ish Creek

5 -

o - .......~""""=Il

70 -

50 -

80 -

60 -

CC5; Terrie Flbrlc !'eslsol

90-.
100 -

110 -

.60

The so I Is are very poor Iy dra Ined and usua Ily located In depress Iona I areas and abandoned
stream channels where the water table Is at or near the surface for a substantial part of the
year. Catfish Creek soils overlie a variety of minerai deposits or occasionally bedrock.

Catfish Creek soils occur mainly on the floor of the Rocky Mountain Trench and, to a lesser
extent, In the valleys of the Morkll I, Torpy and McGregor Rivers. Elevatlonal range Is from 730
to about 1440 m. :These soils have developed In organic deposits classified as bogs. They have
derived chiefly from the accumulation of sphagnum and associated mosses and have a depth of at
least 40 em.

Catfish Creek soils occur In both the Interior western hemlock - western red cedar zone and
the Interior western red cedar - white spruce zone of the Interior wet Belt Region.

5011 development Is mostly Typic Meslsol. The deposits are usually deeper than 160 em and
the organic material throughout the middle tier Is at an Intermediate stage (mesic) of decomposi
tion. Bogs which contain relatively undecomposed flbrlc organic material (Typic Flbrlsols) are
Identified by the CC4 component. Bogs which have Inclusions of shal.low organic material (40-160
em) over minerai soil are Identified by the CC5 component; bogs which are dominantly shallow are
Indicated by component CC6.



Fine grained metamorphic and limestone bedrock
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Low to rroderate capabIlity. Excess soIl moIsture and a restrIcted growIng season
are the maIn lImItatIons.
Very low capabIlIty •. The very poor draInage severely lImIts tree growth.
Low to moderate capabIlIty for rroose and carIbou.
Very low carryIng capacIty. Very poor draInage and low bearIng strength severely
lImIt recreatIonal use.
Severe lImItations. Very poor draInage and low bearIng strength are major limitIng
factors.
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>160Very PoorlySphagno-Flbr Isol

Soli Soli
Assoc lat Ion Doml nant Soil Associated Soils Drainage
Component Class

CFl Flbrlsol Very Poor Iy >160

CF4 Flbrlsol Very Poor Iy >160

- Of - flbrlc texture

Chief

CF4; Sphagno-Flbrisol

CHIEF SOIL ASSOCIATION (CF)

62

Chief soils are located In the Herrick, Framstead and Muller Creek drainages of the Rocky
Mountains. They are situated In depressional to very gently sloping (0-2%) areas below 1000 m
elevation.

Chief solis occur within the Subboreal white spruce - alpine fir zone: common paper birch
subzone.

McGregor and Moxley soils are commonly associated with the Chief 5011 association. outside
the study area, Mokus and Bednestl 5011 are associated as well.

This association was previously defined by Dawson (report In preparation) and mapped In the
McGregor River area.

The parent material Is deep to shallow organic fen deposits, comprised mainly of undecomposed
sedge peat. Water tables are usually at the surface. The association consists dominantly of
Flbrlsol soils as Indicated by the CFl component. The CF4 cOllponent Identifies areas that also
Include a proportion of sphagnum moss.



MOXLEY, CHIEF AND McGREGOR SOIL ASSOCIATIONS

COM\£NTS ON LAND USE

Low capability. Excessive moisture, flooding, and adverse climate are the major
I Imitations.
Very low capability. : Very poor drainage restricts tree growth.
Low to moderate capability for moose. Forage quantity Is a main I Imitation.
Very low carrying capacity. Very poor drainage and a low bearing capacity severely
limit recreational use.
Severe limitations. Very poor drainage, flooding and a low bearing capacity are the
major limiting factors.
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Agriculture.

Engineering.

Forestry.
Ungulates•

. Recreation.



CUSHING SOIL ASSOCIATION (CS)

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

10-40

10-50

t-bderate Iy
We II

t-bderately
well

well

Imperfectly

Imperfectly

Imperfect Iy

Imperfectly

Imperfectly

well to t-bd- 50-100
erately Well

we I I to t-bd- 50-1 00
erate Iy We II

Gleyed Eutrlc
8runlsol

Orthlc Eutrlc
Brunlsol

Lith Ic Follsol

Gleyed Eutrlc
Brunlsol

Sombr I c Humo
Ferric Podzol

GIeyed Gray
Luvlsol

Gleyed Orth Ic
Regosol

Orthlc Regosol

Orthlc Regosol

Lithic Orthlc
Regosol

CS4

CS7

CS6
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Soli 5011 Depth to
Assoc I atI on Dominant sOl I Associ ated 50115 Drainage Bedrock
Corr4>onent Class (cm)

CSl Lithic Orthlc We I I to t-bd- <50
Regosol erate Iy we II

CS2 Lithic Orthlc We I I to t-bd- <50
Regosol erately Well

- Ck - very dark gray;
gravelly loam

- LF - litter

- R - met,""orph I c bedrock

- Ck2 - rubb Ie

Lithic Orthlc Regosol

40 - kO-<:a.:rc.N

(;ush I n9

80 -

50 -

70 -

90 -

60 -

100 -

110 -

SOIL PROFILE

CushIng solis are located In the Rocky MountaIns, maInly In the CushIng Creek. Valley between
elevatIons of 1000 to 1700 m. The parent materIals domInantly consIst of shal low colluvIum whIch
Is sUbject to snow avalanchIng. The materIals have varIable textures rangIng from rubbly sands to
gravelly sIlt. Gravelly loams or sandy loams are most common however.

On the valley floors the colluvium sometimes overlays lacustrIne sedIments and are often
forested. The underlyIng lacustrIne materIals are potentIally very unstable and may be sUbject to
pIpIng, failure and collapse If dIsturbed.

The Cush Ing associ atlon common I y occurs across the full valley prof lie. The valley floor
materIals formIng the avalanche runout zone consIst of deep gravelly slit colluvIum. The ste~

valley walls consIst of very shallow pockets of coarse, rubbly colluvIum located between bedrock
terracettes amd form the avalanche tracks or snow chutes. The treeless chutes are often bounded
by forested strIps of mature alpIne fIr and whIte spruce. Here, deep well developed soIls of the
HollIday assocIatIon usually occur.

The slopes of the CushIng assocIatIon range from 5% to greater than 60%, and the soIl draIn
age varIes from well to Imperfectly draIned. Seepage from snow meltwater provIdes substantIal
areas wIth excessIve soIl moIsture resultIng In gleyed soIls, partIcularly at the lower elevatIon.
Due to a mIxed lithology of domInantly calcareous metamorphIc detrItus, most solis are mildly
alkalIne throughout the solum.



C<M£NTS ON LAND USE

Cushing soils occur In the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir forest zone of the
Interior Wet Belt Region.
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CUSHING SOIL ASSOC IATION

CS 6
L.O.R

.FO

Very low capabll Ity. Adverse subalpine climate, lithic solis and snow avalanching
preclude agricultural uses.
Low capability. Lithic soils and active snow avalanching limit and usually restrict

forest growth.
Low to moderate moose capability. High grizzly bear capability. Components CS4 and
CS7 Include areas of. deep, moist soli which have a relatively high capability for
browse production In the early seral stages.
Severe limitations for recreational use. Snow avalanching, seasonally saturated
soils, and adverse topography restrict use.

Severe limitations. Snow avalanching, steep slopes, and areas of complex strati-
graphy (Component CS4) coupled with active seepage are the major limitations.

Conglomerate, sandstone, shale,
mudstone, phyllite and minor
limestone bedrock
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The dominant soil development, Lithic Orthlc Regosol, Is Identified by the CSl component.
These soils are subject to very active snow avalanching and are usually treeless. The CS2
component consists of narrow vegetated strips of alder and/or mature white spruce In soil with

Ic Humo-Ferrlc Podzol and Orthlc Eutrlc Brunlsol development, and treeless, active avalanche
chutes with Lithic Orthlc Regosol development. The CS4 cOf11lonent Is mapped In avalanche runout
zones where colluvium overlies fluvial or lacustrine deposits; h,ere heavier textures and seepage
Is evident from Gleyed Gray Luvlsol and Gleyed Eutrlc Brunlsol soil development. The CS6 member
Indicates very steep rocky slopes with Lithic Orthlc Regosols together with Lithic Fol Isol usually
occurlng on the treads of the bedrock terracettes. The CS7 cOf11lonent Includes areas of coarse,
rubbly, deep colluvial that Is subject to seepage.

Agriculture.

Forestry.

Ungul ates.

Recreation.

Eng I neer I ng •
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>50

>50

>50

>50

Well

well

Well

Well

Well

well

well

Well

well

5011
Dral nage

Class
Associ ated Soils

Sombr Ie Humo
Ferric Podzol

Odh I c Ferro
Humic Podzol

LIthic Orthlc
Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I

Odh I c Humo
Ferric Podzol

Sombr I c Humo
Ferric Podzol;
LIthic Orthlc
Regosol

Orth I c Humo
Ferr I c Podzo I

Orth Ic Humo
Ferr I c Podzo I

Orth Ic Humo
Ferric Podzol

LIthic Orthlc
Humo-Ferr I c
Podzol

Orth Ie Humo
Ferric Podzo I

----------------- -------------------- -------------- -------~

DZ1

D23

DZ6

DZ5

D211"

5011
Association Dominant 5011
Component

D211" Prone to snow avalanching.

- LFH - decomposing organic matter

- Ah - enriched with organic matter

- Sf - dark brC>ln; grave Ily loam

- 8m - dark grayish brown; gravelly loam

- R - metamorphic bedrock (I.e. schist)

'v"<"'-"·~'<U - C - olive gray; very gravelly loam

Dezlako

5 -

o - /:::====:::l

10 -

20 -

DEZAIKO SOIl.. ASsqclATION COl)* '

Soli textures range from gravelly silt loam to very gravelly sandy loam. The solis are
usually well drained, permeab Ie and well aerated. Many sites transmit rei atlvel y large volurres of
seepage, particularly during snowmelt.

Dezalko soils occur between 1050 and 1900 elevation, on the west side of the Continental
Divide, In the Rocky Mountains. The solis have developed on a very s1rongly sloping (>30%)
colluvial mantle amd veneer which are derived from and usually overlies fine-grained rretamorphlc
bedrock with Inclusions of quartzite and limestone.

Dezalko solis are dominantly Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzol. The DZ3 component occurs In colder
environments located at higher elevations. This component has Inclusions of soils with humus-rich
surface horizons (Ah or Bhf) wh Ich contribute to Sombrlc Humo-Ferrlc and Ferro-Humic Podzol soil
development. The DZ5 and DZ6 components have minor and major Inclusions respectively of Lithic
Orthlc Huoo-Ferrlc Podzol. The DZI I component occurs In areas SUbject to snow avalanch Ing where
significant Inclusions of Lithic Orthlc Regosol and Sombrlc Huoo-Ferrlc Podzol occur.

30 -

60 -

50 -

70 -

90 -

80 -

DZ3; Sombr I c Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I

100 -

110 -



to Barton Association for cross-sectional diagram.

These addfc podzollc sol Is are developed fn colluvIum derfved from a
varIety of metaorphlc rock and tfll. The DZ 11 component fs noteably
dffferent due to the process of snow-avalanchfng. (Photo by
Kreg skyi.
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DEZIAKO SOIL ASSOCIATION <DZ>PtA TE 3.1

Dezalko soils are mapped at elevations higher than the somewhat similar Barton soil assocla
Both occur In the Subboreal Region but Dezalko solis occur In the Subalpine Engelmann

- alpine fir forest zone whereas Barton soils are limited to the Subboreal white spruce 
fir zone: common paper birch subzone.

Agriculture. Very low capability. Adverse subalpine climate, steep topography, and stonlness
preclude agricultural uses.

Forestry. Low capability. The sUbalpine climate, snow pack and cool shallow soils limit
forest growth.

Ungulates. Low to moderate capability for caribou; low for moose. Excessive snow depth and
low forage production, due to the current stage of forest cover are the main limita
tions. Depending upon soil depth and soil moisture status the soils have a low to
moderate capability for browse production during the early seral stages.

Recreation. Low to very 1011 carrying capacity_ Steep slopes are the main lImitations for
recreational uses.

Eng Ineerlng. Severe limitations. Excessive slope, shallow soils, and areas subject to seepage
and avalanching all pose limitations to engineerIng projects.



SOIL PROfiLE

>50

Poorly

t-bderately
Well

M:Jderate Iy
Well

M:Jderate Iy
We II

t-bderate Iy
Well

t-bderate Iy
We II

Luv I so II c Humo
Ferr I c Podzo I;
Orth Ie Humo
Ferr I c Podzo I

Lith Ic Orth Ic
Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I

Gleysollc

Gleyed Podzollc Imperfectly
Gray Luvlsol;
Gleyed Orthlc
Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I

Podzo II c Gray
Luvl sol

Podzollc Gray
Luvlsol

Podzollc Gray
Luvlsol

----------------- -------_:.._---------- -------------- --------

----------------- -------------------- --------------1--··--··_--

----------------- -------------------... -------------- -----...

007

005

008

5011 5011 Depth to
Associ atl on Doml nant So I I Associated Soils Oral nage Bedrock
Component Class (cm)

001 Podzo II c Gray t-bderately >50
Luvlsol Well

003 Podzo II c Gray t-bderate Iy >50
Luvlsol We II

- olive brO>'t'nj
grave I Iy loam

- stj - dark grayish br""n;
grave I Iy loam

- Sf 1 - br""n; slit loam

- AS - grayish br""n;
gravelly sandy loam

- LFH - decompos I ng organ I c matter

- Ae - JI~¥tlg~:?,nlsh gray;

- St

- c

20 -

The modal soil development of the Dominion association Is Podzollc Gray Luvlsol (001 compon
ent>. The 003 component occurs In climatically wetter areas where the zone of clay accumulation
Is located deeper in the so I ,. prof II e; here Luv Iso II c Humo-Ferr Ie Podzo I and Orth Ic Humo-Ferr Ic
Podzol are common soil associates. Areas with Inclusions of lithic soils are Indicated by the 005
component. The 007 component Indicates areas with Inclusions of Imperfectly drained soils. These
periodically saturated Inclusions are common throughout the Dominion soli landscapes. The 008
component Indicates areas with Inclusions of permanently saturated Gleysollc soils which often
contain up to 60 cm of surface organic matter.
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DOMINION SOIL ASSOCIATION <DO)

Dominion soils are located primarily In the Rocky Mountains at elevations below 1000 m. The
solis are formed In gravelly loam or gravelly sandy loam morainal deposits which mainly occur on
the valley floors and lower slopes of the Muller, Framstead and Herrick creek drainages. The com
pact, slowly pervious basal tl II Is weathered to an average depth of about 70 em and at this depth
a clay accumulation zone helps restrict downward percolation of water; on sloping areas this zone
usually causes excess soil water to seep laterally downslope.

Dominion

Dominion soils are normally well or moderately well to Imperfectly drained and the topography
Is gently to strongly sloping (2-30%>. The soils are extremely acid throughout the upper solum,
and generally non-calcareous for at least 100 em depth.
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DOMINION SOIL ASSOCIATION
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The Dominion solis of this report area are restricted to the Subboreal white spruce - alpine
fir zone: common paper birch subzone of the SUbboreal Region.

600 I- L...--------------------------.:~------'~------::.=='7.W:::E::::ST~

This soil association has a lower silt and clay content than the Lanezl association which
occurs In the Rocky Mountain Trench and Is very similar to the Dominion soils mapped and described
by Dawson (In preparation), and Lord (at press).

Agriculture. Low capability. Usually steep topography, excessive stonlness, and adverse climate
are major limitations.

Forestry. High capability. A combination of soil factors, such as massive firm subsoils and
cold soil temperatures are slightly limiting.

Ungulates. Low to moderate capa~lIlty for moose. Winter snow depth Is a limitation for other
ungulates. The solis have a moderate to high capability for browse production
during the early seral stages.

Recreation. High to moderate carrying capacity. Steepness of slope largely determines the

recreational carrying capacity.
Eng Ineerlng. Slight to severe limitations. The rating Is dependent on steepness of slope,

although frost action may be a problem.



DUOZIC SOIL ASSOCIATION (DC)

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

Poor Iy

Moderate Iy
Well

Moderate Iy
Well

Moderate Iy
Well

Moderate Iy
We II

I rrperfeet Iy

I rrperfeet Iy

I rrperfeet Iy

Well to Mod
erate Iy Well

Brun I so II e Gray
Luvlsol

GIeyed Podzo II e
Gray Luvl so I

GIeyed Humo
Ferr I e Podzo I

Podzo II e Gray
Luvlso I

Gleysolle

Orth i e Humo
Ferr I e Podzo I

Orth Ie Humo
Ferr I e Podzo I

Orth Ie Humo
Ferr I e Podzo I

Gleyed Orth Ie
Humo-Ferr1e
Podzol

DCS

DC7

DCll

Sol! Soli Depth to
Assoe lat Ion Dominant 5011 Assoe lated So I Is Oral nage Bedrock
Component Class (em)

DCI Orth Ie Humo- Well to Mod- >100
Ferric Podzol erate Iy We II

DC2 Drth Ie Humo- Well to Mod- >100
Ferric Podzol erate Iy We II

r-----l - LFH - deeompos I ng organ I e matter
- Pe - gray; silt loam

'----i _ Bhf - ~Yj~ reddish brOiln;

• Bf - yellowish red; silt loam

11-C - pale olive; silt
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The most common soil development of the Dudzlc soil association Is Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzol,
component DCl. Component DC2 Is mapped In drier landscape positions where Podzollc Gray Luvlsols
and Brunlsollc Gray Luvlsols also occur. Component DC7 includes areas subject to seepage such as
at the base of slopes, many of which are In the form of silty colluvial fans. Component DCS
Includes permanently saturated, poorly drained sites which often have peaty surface horizons. The
DCll component dominantly consists of areas which have been, or are presently, SUbject to failure
and gul lying, generally Induced by seepage.

SOIL PROFILE

The combination of steep slopes, silty to fine sandy textures and a relatively wet climate
causes these soils to be very prone to erosion. Dudzlc soils are extremely acid In the upper
horizons, and depending upon the original source of the sediments may have either acid or calcare
ous subsoil s.

Dudzlc soils occur In the Rocky Mountains between elevations of 1050 and 1600 m asl. They
are developed In silty to fine sandy loam lacustrine sediments located In some of the major and
minor valleys close to the Continental Divide. Generally, Dudzlc soils occur in the upper Herrick
and upper McGregor valleys at elevations Just above the Bowes Creek and Bowron associations.
Comparatively, the latter two associations have finer textures (silt loam to clay), receive less
precipitation (being lower In elevation) and consequently are not as Intensively podzollzed. Ice
contact features such as collapsed structures and Isolated terraces provide some evidence these
materials were deposited adjacent to glacial Ice. The topography varies from very gently sloping
(2-5%) lacustrine veneers, blankets and fans, to steeply sloping <71-100%) terrace remnants
dissected by gul lying.
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Dudzlc soils. occur In the SUbalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir forest zone of both the
Interior Wet Belt and Subboreal Regions. The soils are also described In "Biophysical 5011
Resources and Land Evaluation of the Northeast Coal Study Area 1976-1977; Volume Two". (Void et
al., 1977>.

Low to very low capability. Adverse climate and sometimes steep topography are
major limitations which preclude agricultural use.
Low to moderate capability. A moderately short growing season and cold solis are
the major limitations to forest growth.
Low capab III ty for moose. Deep winter snow and the current success Iona I stage of
the forest Impose some limitations to use. The deep, moist, medium textured soils
have a relatively high capability for browse production during the early seral
stages.

Recreation. Moderate carrying capacity. Fine sandy arid silty textures are susceptable to
compaction and erosion.

Engineering. Moderate to severe limitations. The fine sandy to silty sediments create poor sub
grade characteristics, partlcul arly when coupled with moist to wet soil conditions
and steep slopes. Potential frost action is also a limiting factor. The steeper
slopes are highly erodible and are potentially unstable.



FIVE CABIN CREEK SOIL ASSOCIATION (FC)

>50

<50

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

Well

Well

Well

Well

We II

Well

Poorly

Well

Moderate Iy
Well

Orth Ic Humo
Ferr i c Podzo I

Podzo II c Gray
Luvlsol

LIthic Srunlsollc
Gray Luvlsol

Luvlsollc Humo
Ferric Podzol

Gleyed Brunlsollc Imperfectly
Gray Luvlsol

Gleysollc

Degraded Eutr Ic and
Dystrlc Brunlsol

Brunlsollc Gray
Luvlsol

Brun Iso II c Gray
Luvl sol

Brun I so II c Gray
Luvl so I

Brun I so II c Gray Moderate Iy
Luvlsol Well

----------------- -------------------- --------------1---·--_·_---

----------------- -------------------- --------------1--··--·--_··-

----------_______ -------------------- --------------1--··--·_-_···.

FC4

FC5

FC7

FCB

5011 5011
Assoc I at Ion Doml nant So II Associated Soils Drainage
COIllJonent Class

FCI Brunlsollc Gray Well >100
Luvlsol

FC3 Brun 1so II c Gray We II >100
Luvlsol

- yellowish brown;
gravelly sandy clay loam

- LF - decOlllJos I ng organ I c matter

- Pe - grayish br"",n;gravelly loam

- Bt

- Bm - brown; gravelly sandy loam

- N3 - dark brown; gravelly loamy sand

- C
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Five Cabin Creek soils occur dominantly In the Rocky Mountain Foothills and to a minor extent

In the Rocky Mountains. They are specifically located along relic and modern drainage routes.
The soils occur on level to gently sloping (0-9%) topography between 1050 m and 1650 m elevation
and have developed on gravelly sandy loam to very gravelly loamy sand fluvial and fluvloglaclal

deposits which are not subject to flooding.

SOIL PROFILE

The sol Is are usually well drained, moderately pervious and have a relatively low moisture
holding capacity. 5011 component members 1, 4 and 5 have the potential to warm more qUickly
during the spring, but usually experience droughty conditions during drier summers. Generally,
Five cabin Creek soils have a low nutrient status.

The texture and coarse fragment content of these sol Is are variable due to the divergent
nature of fluvial stratification and deposition; coarse fragment content ranges from 30 to 80% by
volume. The lithology Is a mixture of sandstone, shale, limestone, dolomite and quartzite clasts.

Modal soil development Is Brunlsollc Gray Luvlsol, (component FC1). The occurrence of a
weakly developed horizon of clay accumulation (Bt) horizon In the subsol I Improves the water
holding capacity of this coarse textured soil. The FC3 component occurs In colder, wetter
env I ronments where I nc Ius Ions of Podzo I I c Gray Luv I so I and Luv I so I Ie Humo-Ferr Ie Podzo I are
common. Coarser-textured sol Is, usually with a greater gravel content, are Included In the FC4
component. The FC5 component Identifies Inclusions of lithic sol Is. ,,"eas which Include gleyed
and gleysollc 50115 are mapped as FC7 and FCS respectively.
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This association occurs In the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - subalpine fir forest zone.

Five Cabin Creek solis are often mapped with Holtslander and Knudsen Creek soli associa
tions.
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COMMENTS ON lAND USE

AgrIculture. Very low capabIlIty. Adverse subalpine clImate, stonlness and perIods of droughti
ness are major limItations to agriculture.

Forestry. Low capabilIty. The short growIng season and low moIsture-holding capac
soIls lImIts the capabIlity.

Ungulates. Low capability for'moose. ExcessIve snow and relative droughtIness of the

whIch limIt browse productIon are the maIn limitatIons.

Recreation. Very high to hIgh carryIng capacity. These soIls, being relatively level
drained, are suitable for most recreatIonal uses.

Engineering. Slight lImitations. These soIls have no major limitations for use.
potential aggregate sources.



orth I c Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I

SOIL PROFILE

Soil Soil Depth to
Assoc lat Ion Dominant Soil Associated Soils Drainage Bedrock
Component Class (cm)

FNl Orth Ic Humo- Moderately >50
Ferr Ic Podzo I Well

----------------- -------------------. -------------- ---.-----.
Degraded Dystrlc Moderate Iy >50
Brunlsol Well

FN7 Orthlc Humo- M:>derately >50
Ferric Podzol Well

-------.--------. -------------.-----. -------------. ----------
Gleyed Orthlc Imperfect Iy >50
Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I

----------------. -------------------- -------------- -------.--
Gleyed Degraded Imperfectly >50
Dystrlc Brunlsol

- Bfl - strong brown;
gravelly sandy loam

- BCgj- light yellowish brown;
gravelly loamy sand

- CBg - pa Ie brown'
very gravelly loamy sand

Fontonlko

FONTONIKO ASSOCIATION eFt!)

Fontonlko solis occur In the Rocky MountaIn Trench, McGregor Plateau and Rocky MountaIns
between the elevatlonal limIts of 700 to 1440 m. These solis are developed on fluvIal fans
comrronl y located on valley floors where streams emanate from steep m::lUntaln slopes. The fans
Include a wide range of particle sizes whIch vary from very gravelly sands on strongly slopIng
(16-30%) areas, to weakly stratifIed, fIne sandy deposIts on gentle and rroderate slopes (6-15%).
Some fans which consIst of steeper rUbbly deposIts are formed from rockfall In conjunctIon wIth
fluvIal deposItIon.

Fontonlko solis are IlOst comrronly mapped In conjunctIon wIth Raush, Tonako, Bowes Creak,
Lanezl, and Wendle soli associatIon. Consequently Fontonlko soIls generally superImpose bedrock
and/or the materIals WhIch are mapped adjacent to It.

7.4

The lithology of the deposits varies accordIng to the bedrock source, whIch may InclUde lime
stone, schIst, shale, quartzite and conglomerate. Water rrovement through these deposits varIes
from subsurface seepage to active streams whIch are currently depositIng sediments and shiftIng
channels. SoI.1 cralnage varIes from rapid to Imperfect dependIng upon the fan gradIent, texture
and hydrologIc Influences. on-site InspectIons of the hydrology should take place before the
InItIatIon of any constructIon whIch may alter the draInage.
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Fontonlko solis as described herein are similar to those mapped and described In the
Barkerville Soil Report (Lord, at press).

Fontonlko soils occur In the Interior western hemlock - western red cedar and Interior
western red cedar - white spruce forest ~nes of the Interior Wet Belt Region.

The dominant soil developments are Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzol and Degraded Dystrlc Brunlsol as
Indicated by component FN1; the degree of soil development depends upon the historical activity
of the fan; component FN7 Indicates Inclusions of soils which are gleyed or subject to seepage;
they usually overlie fine lacustrine sediments. This material Is potentially problematic and
hazardous due to saturated pockets of subsurface lacustrine which have low bearing capacity. The
potential for piping and subsequent collapse Is also a consideration In land use planning.
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Agriculture. Very low to moderate capability. Limitations depend upon slope, texture, flooding,
coarse fragment content and the local climatic characteristics.

Forestry. Moderate capability. A number of factors such as droughty sites, flooding and
excessive coarse fragment content limit forest growth.

Ungul ates. Moderate capability for moose. Forage quantity varies with successional stages of
the forest, drainage characteristics and moisture-holding capacity of each fluvial
fan. During early seral stages, browse capability will range from low to high.

Recreation. Moderate limitations., Potential flooding on some sites, coarse fragments and slope
limit use.

Eng Ineerlng. Slight to severe limitations. Generally the slightly elevated gravelly deposits
shou Id prov Ide adequate subgrade; however many sites are prone to spr Ing freshets
and possible subsurface Instability; excess moisture at some locations may also be
a pers Istant concern. Areas mapped as FN7 shou Id have on-s Ite Inspect Ions pr lor to
development due to potential Instability.



FT1; Brunlsollc Gray Luvlsol

FOOTPRINT SOIL ASSOCIATION (FT)*

>50

>50

5011
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Assoc lated So I Is
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FT7
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Association Dominant Soil
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IIAe - brown; grave Ily loam

- Bm - yellowish brown,
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~----t - LFH - decorrposlng organic litter
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Footprint soils occur In the Rocky Mountain Foothills and Rocky M::luntalns between 1050 and

1700 m elevation. The topography Includes gentle to strong slopes (5-30%). The soils have
developed In clay loam to gravelly sandy loam cordilleran till which usually has a 15 to 50 cm
overlay of sandy loam fluvial and/or eolian material. The till Is usually calcareous below 50 cm
depth, and overlies sandstone or shale bedrock. The soils are moderately well to well-drained.

The dominant soil Is Brunlsollc Gray Luvlsol. Areas with Imperfect drainage support Gleyed
Brunlsollc Gray Luvlsol and are Included In the FT7 component.

80 -

Footprint soils are very susceptible to water erosion. Once surface gul lies have established

they are very prone to lateral erosion due to the hydrologic Influence of the Impermeable till
subsoil.

90 -

60 -

Footprint soils occur In the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone of the Subboreal
Region.

SOIL PROFILE

The Hambrook so II assoc Iat Ion Is frequent I y mapped In assoc Iat Ion with the Footpr Int so II
association.

*Refer to Hambrook Association for cross-sectional diagram.
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PLATE 3.2 FOOTPRINT SOIL ASSOCIATION (FT)

The sandy veneer which overlies til I Is very prone to erosion fol low
Ing land clearing. The Raush 4 and Tonako 4 soils have similar
characteristics, except that these soils overlie lacustrine.

CQM\£NTS ON LAND USE

Agriculture. Very low capability. Adverse sUbalpine climate and Inclusions of excessive stonl
ness are major limitations to agriculture.

Forestry. Moderate capability. A short growing season and the low moisture-holding capacity
pose major limitations to forest growth.

Ungu Iates. Low to moderate capab III ty for moose. Excess Ive wi nter snow depth and the present
stage of forest cover limit use. The lower moisture holding capacity may limit the
capability of browse production on the "drier" soil members. Gleyed and Gleysollc
soils should provide a high capability for browse production during the early seral
stages.

Recreation. Generally high carrying capacity. Some sites are be restricted for recreation uses
due to seepage and high water tables.

Engineering. Slight limitations. Areas of Imperfect and poor drainage may pose some restrictions
to use. These soils have potential as aggregate sources.
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FORGEn£NOT SOIL ASSOCIATION (F~)

Forgetmenot sol Is are located In the Rocky tJountains south of the McGregor River and to a
minor extent on the east flank of the Carlboo Mountains between the elevations of 1000 to 1500 m.
The parent materials consist of deep gravelly fluvial and glaciofluvial deposits usually In the
form of terraces. They are generally located along the valley floor of the tJorki II River, and
Forgetmenot and Cushing creeks. These deposits consist of well to poorly-sorted sands and
gravels; the surface horizons often consist of up to 50 cm of stone-free sand.

The topography Is very gently sloping (2-5%) on the tread of terraces and steeply sloping
(71-100%) on the terrace escarpments. Slope failures are common where rivers continue to undercut
many of the steep gravelly escarpments.

Orthlc Hu~-Ferrlc Podzol

Rep Idly
to well
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to well
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The soils are usually rapidly to well drained with Inclusions of Imperfectly and poorly
drained sol Is In lower slope, seepage receiving positions. The moisture-holding capacity is low

and the permeabl I Ity Is moderate to rapid. These sol Is may be prone to moisture deficiencies
during drier summers. They are very strongly acid In the solum, and depending upon the source of
the materials some solis may be calcareous at depth (>100 em). Soil textures are usually loamy
sand or sandy loam with a 20 to 40% coarse fragment content.

SOIL PROFILE
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The modal $011 In the Forgetmenot association Is Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzol as Indicated by
the FGl component. Some deposits have a slightly higher clay content which results In horizons of
clay accumulation; these Inclusions are Indicated by the FG4 component. The FG7 component
Indicates Inclusions of soils which are gleyed due to seepage and/or a periodic high water table.
The FG8 component Includes soils which are permanently saturated and often contain up to 60 em of
surface organic accumulation. .

The Forgetmenot association, similar to Ptarmigan association which Is located at lower
elevations In the Interior western hemlock - western red cedar forest zone, Is located In the
Subalpine Engelmann spruce - subalpine fir forest zone of the Interior wet Belt Region.

Agriculture. Very low capability. Adverse subalpine climate and inclusions of excessive stonl
ness are major limitations to agriculture.

Forestry. Moderate capab Illty. A short grow I ng season and the low moisture-holding capacity
pose major limitations to forest growth.

Ungulates. Low to moderate capability for moose. Excessive winter snow depth and the present
stage of forest cover limit use. The lower moisture holding capacity may limit the
capability of browse production on the "drier" soil members. Gleyed and Gleysollc
soils should provlde.a high capability for browse production during the early seral

stages.
Recreation. Generally high carrying capacity. Some sites are be restricted for recreation uses

due to seepage and high water tables.
Engineering. Slight limitations. Areas of Imperfect and poor drainage may pose some restrictions

to use. These soils have potential as aggregate sources.
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SOIL PROFILE

Degraded Eutr I c Brun Iso I

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

Moderately
Well

Moderately
Well

Moderately
Well

I ""erfect Iy

Imperfectly

I""erfectly

Brunlsollc Gray
Luvlsol

Gleyed Sombrlc
Brunlsol

GIeyed Degraded
Eutrlc Brunlsol

Podzo II c Gray
Luvlsol

Degraded Eutr Ic
Brunlsol

GIeyed Degraded
Eutrlc Brunlsol

FR3

FR4

5011 5011 Depth to
Assoc Iat I on Doml nant 5011 Associ ated Soils Drainage Bedrock
Component Class (cm)

FRl Degraded Eutr I c Moderately >100
Brunlsol Well

- 13m - yellowish brOiln; silt loam

5 -
o _ ~----t - LFH - dSCOIflloslng organic matter

I.::::----.l - Ah - dark reddish brown; 10811

-N3

FIW4STEAD SOIL ASSOCIATION (FR)

Framstead soIls are located Just west of the ContInental DivIde In the Rocky tJountalns
between the elevatIons of 1000 and 1200 m and occurs on the extensIvely modifIed lacustrIne
sediments found In the upper Framstead and Herrick valleys. The soIls are developed In fIne sandy
loam to sIlt loam colluvIal fans, aprons and veneers derived from erodIng, faIlIng and avalanched
lacustrIne escarpments and terraces. In most cases the fans and aprons superimpose the orIgInal
lacustrIne sedIments and maIntaIn a sImilar textural range.

The fans and aprons, when located at the base of escarpments and across the narrow valley
floor, have very gentle to gen'tle slopes (2 to 9%). The extensIve gullied and faIlIng terraIn
Includes strong to steep slopes (16 to 100%); slopes on terraIn whIch supports snow avalanche run
out zones seldom exceed 30%.

These so II s are usua I Iy mo I st due to hIgh mo I sture-ho I ding capac I ty and the cop lous seepage
whIch emanates from the numerous small draInages along the valley walls.

Framstead soIls are very susceptIble to failures due to their slope, texture and hIgh moIs
ture content; these soIls are geologically hazardous.

10 -

Framstead

40 -

30 -

20 -

90 -

50 -

80 -

6°-iii - BCb - yelle><lsh brown; silt loam

70 -

100 -
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Very low capabIlity. Steep slopes, active erosion, and the adverse climate preclude
agr I cu Iture.

Moderate to very low capability. The Intensity of erosional processes, coupled wIth
the subalpine clImate Impose varlng limitations to forest growth.
Moderate capabIlIty for moose. Excessive snow depth Is a major limItation. Sites
not prone to excessively actIve erosion have a moderate to high capability for
browse productIon durIng the early seral stages.
Very low capability. Steep slopes and erosion are the major limItatIons.
Severe lImitatIons. Steep slopes, frost action and erosion are major limitations.

Also, the silty textures, coupled with a high moisture content, create potentially
unstable subgrade conditions.

Elevation
FRAMSTEAD SOIL ASSOCIATION

(m) I"m, 0
DUDZI FRAMSTEAD- DUDZIC-

0<t <tw WI-
If) ~-If)
.J If)::;:
6 ::;:

<t <t16DO a:: If) a::
li.

~
li.

FR 4 FR I w
FR3w

GL.OG.EB DUB a:: DG.EBu
GL.SM.B GL.DG .EB BR.GLz P.GL

1400 w
If)
0

Cv-A ::>z
~

1200
L t

Quartzite, limestone Ls=Cf FA

and shale bedrock / /1

1000

The rrodal soli, Is usually a Degraded Eutrlc Brunlsol with substantial gleyed Inclusions.

The FR3 component Is mapped where on-site Inspections have shown Inclusions of Brunlsollc Grey
Luvlsol and Podzollc Grey Luvlsol soli development. The FR4 component Includes areas which are
subject to snow avalanching. Here the soils are coni'lnuously moist, gleyed and usually treeless.

They normally have organIc matter enriched (sombrlc) surface horizons due to the lush herb growth
and addition of organic debrIs deposited with snow avalanches.

Framstead soils are located In the SubalpIne Engelmann spruce - alpine fir forest zone of
both the Interior Wet Belt and Subboreal Regions.

Agriculture.

CON£NTS ON LAND USE

Recreation.
Eng Ineer I ng •

Forestry.

Ungul ates.



SOIL PROFILE

<50

<50

>50

>50

>50

<50

Soli
Drainage

Class

Moderately
Well

Moderately
Well

Moderately
Well

Moderately
Well

Moderately
Well

.Moderate Iy
Well

AssocI ated SoIls

Turblc 50mbrlc
Brunlsol

lithIc Turblc
Orth I c Regoso I

Turblc Orthlc
Regosol

DomInant 5011

lithic Orthlc
Regosol

Orthlc Regosol

Lith Ic Turb Ic
Orthlc Regosol

GMl

GM3

GM4

5011
Assoc I at Ion
Component

- Ah - enriched wIth organIc matter

- C - olIve gray; very gravelly 10001

Gable MountaIn

20 -

40 -

5 

0-

70 -

BO -

30 -

50 -

90 -

60 -

02

GABLE MOUNTAIN SOIL ASSOCIATION (GM)

Gable M:>untaln soils occur In the Alpine Tundra zone of the Subboreal Region.

Gable M:>untaln soils occur at the highest elevations, usually greater than 1600 m, In the
Rocky M:>untalns on the west side of the Continental Divide. They occur mainly In the northwest
portions of the Study Area; for example, some of the alpine areas surrounding the Herrick Valley
are occupied by Gable M:>untaln soils. The soils have developed on very thin colluvium overlying
non-calcareous, fine-grained schist and phyllite with Inclusions of quartzites, conglomerate,
limestone and shale. The textures vary from very gravelly sandy loam to silt loam. Topography Is
generally moderately to steeply sloping (10 to 80%). The soil Is usually moderately well drained
with Inclusions of poorly drained depressions and rapidly drained, steep, rUbbly slopes.

Periglacial (cold climate) processes have prevented development of distinctive 5011 horizons.
The modal 5011 (component 13-11) .constlsts of both LIthic Orthlc Regosol and LIthic Turblc Orthlc
Regosol soil developments. The 13-13 component Indicates areas of moderate and strong slopes where
deeper, somewhat finer textured soils occur: here Inclusions of Turblc Sombrlc Brunlsols are
common. Areas which Include exposed ridges subject to Intense frost action are Indicated by the
GM4 component symbol.

100 -

GMI ; Li th I c Orth I c Regoso I

110 -



Very low capability. The adverse alpine climate precludes agriculture.
Very low capability. The alpine climate Is too extreme for tree growth.
Low to moderate capability for goat and caribou. Excess winter snow depth and the
relatively low quantity of forage are the main limitations.
Very low carrying capacity. High soil sensitivity due to periglacial (or cold
climate) processes, shallowness to bedrock and steep slopes are severe Iy IImltl ng.
severe limitations. Steep slopes, shallowness to bedrock, and frost action are
severely limiting to engineering Installations.

GABLE MOUNTAIN SOIL ASSOC IATION
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Eng I neer Ing.

Recreation.

Agr Icu Iture.
Forestry.
Ungul ates.

C<MENTS ON LAND USE
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SOIL PROfiLE

fJoderately
Well

Poor Iy

5011
Drainage

Class

fJoderately
Well

fJoderately
Well

fJoderately
Well

fJoderately
Well

IlIl'erfectly

Associated Soils

Orth I c Regoso I ;
Orthlc Eutrlc
Brunlsol

Gleysollc

Gleyed Cumullc
Regosol;
Gleyed Orthlc
Regosol

Cumu II c Regoso I

Cumu I I c Regoso I

Cumu II c Regoso I

Cumu I I c Regoso I

GF2

Gfl

Gf7

GfB

5011
Associ atlon Doml nant 5011
Component

- C9J3- dark grayish brown; silt

- Cg - dark grayish braNn; silt

- C9J2- dark grayish brOiln; silt

Guilford

GUILfORD SOIL ASSOCIATION (GF)

5011 react10n ranges from m11dly alkalIne to slIghtly acId dependIng upon the frequency of
floodIng and the degree of soli 'weatherIng. Mul I humus 1s often found on the soli surface and a
serIes of thIn mull hor1zons are burled to depths greater than 1 m. ThIs makes the soIl moder
ately h1gh In organ1c matter content and plant nutr1ents. The soIls are 1mperfectly to moderately
well dra1ned and mol sture, aIr and pi ant roots penetrate the sol I eas1ly. Runoff 1s slow,
Internal dra1nage Is moderate and the mo1sture-holdlng capacIty 1s low to moderate.

1"'-----1 - Ahb - very dark gray; slit 10001

- C3 - dark grayish brOiln; silt loam
20 -

10 -

5 -
o _ ~==:=:::;:t--Cl - light brOilnlsh gray; sandy 10001

- Ahb - very dark gray; sandy 10001

- C2 - very dark gray Ish brOt/n; loam

Gu11ford solis occur 1n the Rocky tvbunta1n Trench and to a lesser extent 1n the McGregor
Plateau and Rocky tvbuntalns, between the elevat10nal 11m1ts of 650 to 1440 m. The maJor locatIons
of the solis are on 'the floodpla1n of the Fraser RIver and to a lesser extent on the McGregor
RIver. The soIls are generally subject to a seasonally h1gh water table, wIth the lower terraces
beIng frequently Inundated durIng perIods of flood or hIgh water. The textures of these recent
alluvIal deposIts vary due to the nature of depos1tlon; sandy loam to sIlt Is the common textural
range. The topography Is nearly level to very gently slopIng wIth some 1ncluslons of depress10nal
sltes.

30 - 1------1

70 -

90 -

50 -

80 -

60 -

GF7; GI eyed Cumu II c Regoso I

100 -

, 40 -

l
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GUILFORD SOIL ASSOC tATlON

GF'8
CU. R

.G

GF I

CU.R

,_-- GUILFORD - __

o
><:
lJJ
z
g

Elevation
(m)

GuIlford solis occur maInly In the InterIor western red cedar - whIte spruce zone and to a
esser extent In the InterIor western hemlock - western red cedar zone of the InterIor Wet Belt

Th 1s assoc I at1on I s very s 1m 1I ar to the M::Gregor so 11 ser Ies as mapped and descr 1bed 1n
No. 10, "Solis of the Upper Part of the Fraser Valley" (Hortle et al., 1970).

The domInant soli development Is Cumul Ie Regosol (component GFl). Solis located on sIghtly
> .. ,_•• ~- terraces where floodIng Is less frequent, Include Orthlc Regosols and Orth1c Eutrlc

Isols (component GF2). /'reas affected by seepage and perIodIc hIgh water tables are gleyed

InclusIons of Gleyed Cumul1c Regosols and Gleyed Orth1c Regosols are very common (component
SoIls whIch are SUbject to prolonged saturatIon are Gleysollc and often have 40 to 60 em of

Ie accumulatIon at the surface. These are Included In GF8. ThIs component Is mapped almost

lus1vely on the floodplaIns of the M::Gregor and Torpy RIvers and here IndIcates a cooler
than Is common for GuIlford soli components found on the Fraser RIver floodplaIn.

Agriculture. ~derate capabl I Ity. A seasonally high water table and InundatIon are the major
limitations.

Forestry. HIgh capabIlity. A seasonally hIgh water table and InundatIon Impose some I Imita
tions to forest growth.

Ungulates. High capabIlIty for moose, moderate for mule deer. Snow depth limItations and
forestry-agrIculture use patterns determIne degree of wIldlife use. The deep,
medium textured sol Is have a hIgh capabilIty for brONse productIon durIng the early
seral stages.

Very ION carryl ng capacIty. F·loodlng limIts recreational InstallatIons such as
campgrounds and traIls.

EngineerIng. Severe lImItatIons. The Incidence of flooding and hIgh water tables pose major
constraInts to most engIneerIng uses.



SOIL PROFILE

IWIlROOI< SOIL ASSOCIATION (HB)

Soli 5011 Oepth to
Assoc I at I on Dominant 5011 Associated Soils Dral nage Bedrock
Component Class (cm)

HBI Brun I so II c Gray Well to "bd- >50
Luvl sol erate Iy Well

HB4 Brun I so II c Gray Well to '-lod- >50
Luvlsol erate Iy We II

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Degraded Dystr I c Well to "bd- >50
Brunlsol erate Iy Well

HB5 Brun I so II c Gray We II to "bd- >50
Luvlsol ately We II

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
LIth I c Brun 15011 c Well to "bd- <50
Gray Luvlsol erately Well

HB7 Brun I so II c Gray "bderate Iy >50
Luvlsol Well

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Gleyed Brunlsol Imperfectly >50
Gray Luvlsol

HBS Brunlsollc Gray "bderate Iy >50
Luvlsol We II

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Gleysollc Poorly >50

- Ck - dark grayish brown;
loam: calcareous

Hambrook

- Bm2 - yellowish brown; loam

86

20 -

- BC - dark grayish brown; loam

- Bml - brown; loam

5011 reactIon to approxImately 40 em depth Is medIum acId. Below thIs depth a zone of slowly
permeable Illuvlal clay (Bt horIzon) occurs whIch Is neutral to mIldly alkalIne.

- Bt - brown; sandy clay loam

5 - t-----;
o _ - LFH - decomposing organic matter

- lie - grayish brown; sandy loam

The domInant soIl development Is Brunlsollc Gray Luvlsol. component HB1. Somewhat coarser
textured areas are Included In component HB4. InclusIons of shallow to bedrock areas wIth LIthIc
Brunlsollc Gray Luvlsol development are IndIcated by the HB5 component. Areas wIth InclusIons of
Imperfect and poor draInage are Included In the HB7 and HBS components respectIvely.

Hambrook salls usually occur belO# 1600 m elevatIon on the long slopes and subdued valley
floors wIthIn the Rocky tIountaln FoothIlls. The slopes range from 5 to 40%. The salls have
developed on 10Mi or clay 10Mi cordIlleran tIll; thIs materIal Is compact. very stony and
strongly calcareous·below 50 em depth. The tIll Is derIved from a mIxture of lImestone. sandstone
and shale and usually overlIes non-calcareous sandstone and shale bedrock.

Hambrook soIls are well to moderately well draIned wIth numerous gleyed InclusIons whIch
occur at the base of long seepage slopes. as well as In depressIonal sItes. The soIls have a hIgh
moIsture holdIng capacIty and are SUbject to surface erosIon and frost heavIng. FollowIng land
clearIng and durIng Intense raInfall. these soIls wIll lIkely erode and become potentIal sedIment
sources.

30 -

60 -

90 -
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HBI; Brunlsollc Gray Luvlsol
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HAMBROOK AND FOOTPRINT SOIL ASSOC lATIONS

£Y...
Mb

Sandstone and shale bedrock
1400

Eleva! ion
(m) rROBB_·I..·---HAMBROOK_I"' FOOTPRINT_I..• HAMBROOK ..I

HB 4 HB I H 7 fT l HB
S

HB
B

HB
7

BR. GL BR. GL BR. GL BR. GL BR. GL BR.GL BR. GL
1600 OG.OYB GL.BUL L.BUL.G GL.BR.GL

1200

Hambrook soIls dIffer from BastIlle soIls on the basIs of calcareousness, host bedrock and
so II deve Iopment. Footpr Int so II s are often mapped In assoc Iat Ion wIth Hambrook so IIsIn areas
where a sandy cappIng overlIes the tIll.

The Hambrook assocIatIon Is located wIthIn the SubalpIne Engelmann spruce - alpIne fIr
zone of the Subboreal RegIon.

C<M4ENTS ON LAND USE

AgrIculture. Very low capabIlIty. Adverse subalpIne clImate and steep topography severely limIt
agrIcultural uses.

Forestry. Low capabIlIty. A short growIng season and a relatIvely shal low rootIng depth lImIt
forest growth.

Ungulates. Low capabIlIty for moose. WInter snow depth and low forage quantity due to the
current mature stage ,of forest cover are maIn lImitatIons. The medIum textured
soIls have moderate to hIgh capabIlity for brOWse productIon durIng the early seral
stages. RatIngs here depend prlmarly upon soIl moIsture condItions.

RecreatIon. Moderate carryIng capacity. Moderately fIne textures and a relatIvely ImpervIous
horIzon lImIt the capacIty.

EngIneerIng. SlIght to severe lImItatIons. The ratIng Is dependent on the slope of the mappIng
unIt, although potentIal frost actIon Is a consIderatIon.
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HEDRICK SOil ASSOCIATION UfO
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Soil Soil Depth to
Assoc I at I on Dominant 5011 Associated Soils Drainage Bedrock
Component Class (cm)

HKI Orth Ic Humo- Well >50
Ferric Podzol

HO Orthlc Humo- Well >50
Ferric Podzol

----------------- -------------------- .------------. ----------
Sombr I c Humo- Well >50
Ferr I c Podzo I

HK4 Orthlc Humo- Well >50
Ferric Podzol

----------------. -------------------- ----.--------. ----------
Podzo II c Gray Well >50
Luvlsol;
Brun I so" c Gray
Luvlsol

HK5 Orth Ic Humo- Well >50
Ferric Podzol

----------------. -------------------- -------------. -------.--
LIthic Orthlc Well <50
Humo-Ferrlc Podzol

HK6 LIthic Orthlc Well <50
Humo-Ferr I c
Podzol

----------------. -------------------- -------------. -------.--
Orthlc Humo- Well >50
Ferr Ic Podzo I

HK7 Orth Ic Humo- t-bderately >50
Ferric Podzol Well

----.------------ -------------------- ----.--------. ----------
Gleyed Humo- Imperfect Iy >50
Ferr Ic Podzo I

HK8 Orth Ic Humo- t-bderate Iy >50
Ferr I c Podzo I Well

----------------. -------------------- -------------- ----------
Gleysollc Poor Iy >50

- LFH - decomposing organic matter

- Ae - pinkish gray; sandy loam

- Sf - reddl sh brown; sandy loam

- C or Ck

- BC - brown; loam

The Hedrick soil association occurs throughout the Rocky Mountains between the elevations of
1050 to 1900 m. It Is developed In colluvium derived from and generally overlying weathered
limestone. dolomite and minor sandstone. siltstone and shale. The colluvial parent material
ranges In texture from very gravelly sandy loam to gravelly silt loam; frequently a substantial
volume of angular cobbles. stones and boulders are also present.

SOIL PROFILE

The sol Is occur on topography which ranges from strongly (16-30%) to very strongly sloping
(31-45%). The surface sol I Is usually very strongly acid to about 50 em depth; the subsol I Is
usually calcareous near the bedrock contact or within 100 cm of the soil surface. Hedrick soils
have a loose porous matrix and are rapidly to moderately pervious; they are generally well
drained.

The moda I so II deve lopment Is Orth Ic Humo-Ferr Ic Podzo I. I n co I der env I ronments at higher
elevations. sol Is with an All horizon occur; these are Included In the HK3 component. The HK4
component usually contains finer-textured. gravelly sl It loam or loam and significant Inclusions
of solis which contain horizons' of clay accumulation. The HK5 component Is mapped where minor

areas of lithic soils occur. and HK6 component Is mapped where lithIc soils are dominant. The HK7
cOlll'onent commonly occurs at the base of slopes whIch are Influenced by seepage water. Sol Is
which are permanently saturated due to poor drainage (usually caused by bedrock or til I

restriction) are Included In the HK8 component.
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C<ME:NTS FOR LAND USE
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HK 1
OHFP

GL.HFP

HK I
O,HFP

HEDRICK AND WENDT MOUNTAIN SOIL ASSOCIATIONS

HEDRICK

HK6
L.O.HFP
°.HFP

HK 5
O.HFP

L,O,HFP

Very low capability. The sUbalpIne climate, steep slopes, and excessive stonlness
are major limitations for agricultural use.
Low capability. The short growing season limits capability.
Low capab IIlty for !\lOose. Excess I ve wi nter snow depth and the current stage of
mature forest cover ,are the rna I n 11m I tat Ions. Some hab Itat ex I sts 'for goat and
caribou. Forage capabIlity during the early seral stages Is variable (low to
moderate) and depends upon soil depth and the soil moisture regime.
Moderate to very low carrying capacity. Slope determInes the carrying capacity.
Severe limitations. The major limitation Is due to steep slopes. Seepage sites and
lithic soils also pose lImitations.

Limestone and
dolomite bedrock

1100

1300

1500

Elevation
(m)

1700

The Hedrick soil association Is located within the Subalpine Engelmann Spruce - alpine fir
zone dominantly In the Subboreal Region.

Agriculture.

Recreation.
Eng I neer I ng •

This association Is often mapped In complexes with Bast" Ie and Onion Creek solis. Wendt
Mountain soils have developed on similar parent material, but differ from Hedrick soils In that
they have Brunlsollc rather than Podzollc soil development. Wendt Mountain soils generally occur
In comparatively drier environments downslope or eastward of the Hedrick soils. Sheba Mountain
soils occur upslope of the Hedrick soil association.

Forestry.
Ungul ates.



HERRICK PASS SOIL ASSOCIATION (!-F)
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Soli Soli Depth to
Assoc I at Ion Dominant Soil Associated Soils Drainage Bedrock
Component Class (cm)

HPI Orth I c Humo- Rapid to >100
Ferr I c Podzo I Moderate Iy

Well

HP3 Orth I c Humo- Rap Id to >50
Ferric Podzol Moderately

Well
----------------- -------------------- -------------. ----------

Orth I c Regoso I Rapid to >50
Moderately

Well
----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------

Turb I c Regoso I Rapid to >50
Moderate Iy

Well

HP5 Orth Ic Humo- Rapid to >50
Ferric Podzol Moderate Iy

Well
----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------

Lithic Brunlsollc Moderately <50
Gray Luvlsol Well

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Lithic Humo-: Moderate Iy <50
Ferr I c Podzo I Well

HP7 Orth I c Humo- We II to Mod- >50
Ferr Ic Podzo I erate Iy Well

----------------. -------------------- -------------- ----------
Gleyed Humo- I mperfeet Iy >50
Ferric Podzol

HPB Orthlc Humo- Well to Mod- >50
Ferr I c Podzo I erate Iy Well

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Gleysollc Poor Iy >50

HPll Orth Ic Humo- Rap Idly to >100
Ferric Podzol Well

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Orthlc Regosol RapIdly >100

- Ae - white; gravelly loamy sand

- BC - yellowish brown; loamy sand

- B12 - Ilqht reddish brown; d
very grave Iy loamy san

Herrick Pass

The textures range from very gravelly sand to loamy sand. Frequently, In the vIcinity of Ice
ablation areas such as cirque floors, the soIls will consist almost entirely of blocky quartzite
gravels, cobbles and stones. The overall lithology consIsts dominantly of quartzites with minor
Inclusions of limestone, dolomite and shale clasts.

SOIL PROFILE

5 -
I..-----i - LFH

0- t-----i

Herrick Pass sol Is occur mainly In the higher val lays along the Continental Divide In the
Rocky ~untalns. These sol Is are developed on fluvial and fluvloglaclal materials whIch occur
between 1400 and 2100 m elevation. The topography Includes very gentle (2-5%> to moderate slopes
<10-15%> •

20 - I-----i

Most soIls are rapidly drained, but· Inclusions of moderately well and Imperfectly drained
sites are common. Restricted drainage usually occurs due to bedrock as well as lenses of finer
textures retard Ing downward perco Iat Ion. The so II s are extreme Iy ac Id, very porous, and are
generally rapidly to moderately pervIous.
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HP1; Orth I c Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I
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Herrick Pass soils occur In the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir forest zone, domin

antly In the Subboreal Region and to a lesser extent In the Interior Wet Belt Region.
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HERRICK PASS SOIL ASSOC IATION

The modal soil development Is Orthlc ftlmo-Ferrlc Podzol (conponent HPl>. Component HP3
occurs at the krummholz subzone. Here the soil development Is often disrupted due to frost action
and Inclusions of Regosollc soils are common. Component HP5 Is commonly mapped In areas where
shallQl to bedrock blocky quartzite stones and cobbles mantle cirque floors. Component HP7
Includes soils which are subject to seepage and gleylng. The HP8 conponent Includes poorly
drained areas, such as sedge meadQls. These soils may contain up to 40 to 60 cm of fibrous peat
at the surface. Component HPll Indicates a conplex of Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzol and Orthlc
Regosol soil which occur on very rubbly andblodky materials located near ablating glaciers.

C<M£NTS ON LAND USE

Agriculture.

Forestry.
Ungu lates.

Recreation.
Eng Ineer I ng •

Very low capability. The subalpine climate and excessive stonlness are major
limitations and preclude agriculture.

Very low capability. Jhe short growing season limits the capability.
Low to moderate capab Illty for moose and car Ibou. Excess Ive wi nter snow depths
limit the capability. Forage capability Is generallylQl due to cold stony solis
which usually have low moisture holding capacities.
Moderate carrying capacity. Slope and stonlness determine the carrying capacity.
Severe limitations. Frost action, bouldery terrain and Inclusions of steep slopes
pose major limitations. Some deposits may be suitable as aggregate sources.
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Shallow deposIts of colluvIum are derIved domInantly from a mIxture of coarse to fIne-graIned
metamorphIc and sedImentary rock detrItus wIth a mInor InclusIon of tIll. ThIs terraIn Is usually
IdentIfIed by steeper slopes and Its proxImIty to bedrock outcrops. 5011 textures range from loam
to loamy sand and InclUde 10 to 60%, angular gravels and cobbles. Deeper colluvIum Is derIved
domInantly from weathered and eroded tIll wIth lesser InclusIons of bedrock derIved materIal.
These soIls have a textural range from gravelly loam to gravelly sIlt loam. The overrIdIng
Influence of calcareous bedrock Is generally reflected In the lower solum by a mIldly alkalIne
reactIons of pH 7.4 to 7.8.

HollIday solis are loose, well aerated and well to moderately well draIned. 5011 water
easIly penetrates the porous solum and upon reachIng bedrock or compact tIll flows laterally
downslope. Long seepage slopes and moIsture-receIvIng sItes, common at the base of mountaIns,

occur throughout aII va II eys of the stUdy area. I ntercept Ion of these wet zones dur I ng road
constructIon should be treated ImmedIately wIth proper draInage structures.

SOIL PROFILE

HollIday soIls are located on the slopes of the Rocky MountaIns south of the McGregor RIver
and to a mInor extent on the east flanks of the Carlboo MountaIns. The soIls have developed In
colluvIum whIch occurs from the valley floor to the krummholz subzone, an elevatlonal range of
1000 to 1800 m. The topography varIes from moderately to strongly slopIng <10 to 30%) In areas
where the colluvIum Is IntermIxed wIth glacIal tIll and from very strongly to steeply slopIng (30

to 100%) where bedrock Is Interpersed wIth the colluvIum.
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HOLLIDAY SOIL ASSOCIATION
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The modal HollIday soIl Is an Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzol, as IndIcated by the HLI component.
The HL2 component Is mapped on clImatIcally drIer south and southwest facIng slopes where Doug las
fIr occurs. At higher elevatIons the HL3 component IdentIfIes subalpIne meadows and tree Island
landscapes wh Ich are clImatIcally wetter and subject to hIgh snowpacks. The HL4 component
IdentIfIes soIls developed from fIner textured materials derIved from mudflows, tIll or weathered
sIltstone. The HL5 component IdentIfies areas contaInIng InclusIons of lIthIc soIls, whereas HL6
IdentIfIes soIls which are dominantly shallow to bedrock. SItes whIch are gleyed, due to seepage
and moIsture accumulatIon, are Included In HL7. The HUI component IndIcates soIls subject to
snow avalanchIng.

HoI I Iday soIls are frequently mapped In complexes wIth the Sunbeam soIl assocIatIon. The
Wendle soIl assocIatIon whIch occurs at lower elevatIons In the InterIor western hemlock - western
red cedar zone, has very sImIlar soIl propertIes to HollIday soIls. HollIday soIls are also
generally sImIlar to the Dezalko and CaptaIn Q-eek soIls as mapped and descrIbed In the
Barkervllie 5011 Survey Report (Lord, at press.'. See 5011 Name CorrelatIon GuIde 931 and 93H,
Append Ix G.

ThIs assocIatIon occurs In the SubalpIne Engelmann spruce - alpIne fIr forest zone of the
InterIor Wet Belt RegIon.

COMfoENTS ON LAND USE

Agriculture. Very low capability. Subalpine climate, steep slopes and shallow soils are major
limitations.

Forestry. Low to moderate capability. The major limitation Is a short growing season.
Moisture deficits may occur on some sites.

Ungulates. Low capability. Exce~slve snow depth and the present stages of mature forest cover
limit use. The soils vary In forage capability during the early seral stages from
low to high depending upon soil depth and the soil moisture regime.

Recreation. Severe to moderate limitations. Steep slopes and shallow soils limit the diversity
of recreational use.

Eng Ineer Ing. M:>derate to severe limitations. Steep slopes, shallow soil depths, seepage sites
and potential frost action are the main limitations.



SOIL PROFILE

HOlTSl.ANOER SOIL ASSOCIAtiON (00)

5011 5011 Depth to
Assoe Iat I on Doml nant So II Associ ated Sol Is Drainage Bedrock
Component Class (em)

HOI Degraded Dystr I e Well >100
Brunlsol

H02 Degraded Dystr I e Well >100
Brunlsol

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Degraded Eutrle Well >100
Brunlso!

H04 Degraded Dystr I e Well >100
Brunlsol

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Brun I so II e Gray Well >100
Luvlso!

H05 Degraded Dystrle Well >50
Brunlso!

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Lith I e Degraded Well <50
Dystrle Brunlsol

H07 Degraded Dystrl e r'oderate!y >100
Brunlsol Well

----------------- .------------------- -------------- ----------
Gleyed Degraded Imperfectly >100
Dystrle Brunlsol

HOB Degraded Dystrle Moderate Iy >100
Brunlso! Well

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
G!eysolle Poor Iy >100

- br""n; very grave Ily
sandy loam

- dark olive gray.
very gravelly sand

- f>e - light gray; very grave I Iy
sandy loam

- C

-N3

Ho I ts lander
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Holtslander soils occur In the Rocky Mountain Foothills usually on or near the valley floors
and range In elevation from 1050 to 1650 m. The parent materials consist of mostly sandy loam to
very gravelly loamy sand fluvial and fluvloglaclal terraces, ridges and blankets. The lithology
of these coarse materials Is dominantly sandstone, conglomerate and shale with minor Inclusions of
limestone and dolomite clasts. Some deposits, particularly In areas of siltstone bedrock, consist
of somewhat finer textures.

5 -
o _ I-----..J - LFH - deeonpos I ng organ I e matter
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The topography Is level to gently sloping (0-5%). Perviousness ranges from rapid to moderate
and the sol I Is we II to moderate Iy we II dra Ined.

50 -

100 -

110 -

Soil development Is dominantly Degraded Dystrlc Brunlsol (component H01). The H02 component
occurs In slightly drier environments where weathering has been less Intense. On slightly higher
and presumably older terraces, and where textures are somewhat finer (f.e. gravelly silt loam),
minor areas of Brunlsollc Gray Luvlsol soil development occurs. These areas are mapped as the H04
component. The H05 component indicates soils which have Inclusions of shallow to bedrock areas.
Areas with Imperfect drainage and Gleyed Degraded Dystrlc Brunlsol development are Included In the

.. H07 component. Q:>mponent HOO Includes flat areas subject to poor drainage. These solis Include
Gleysollcs which often have up to 60 em of peat accumulation on the surface.
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HOLSTANDER SOIL ASSOCIATION
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Holtslander soils are often mapped In complexes with Neklk Mountain and Hambrook soil associ
ations.

Holtslander soils occur In the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone of the Subboreal
Region.

COMMENTS ON LAND USE

Agriculture. Very low capability. The adverse subalpine climate, stonlness, and droughtiness are
the mauor limitations. Some areas, following logging, may be suitable for grazing.

Forestry. Low capability. The short growing season and moisture deficiencies limit the capa
bI I Ity.

Ungulates. Low capability for moose. Excessive winter snow depth and the'current mature stage
of forest cover are ,the main limitations. The capability for forage production
ranges from low to moderate during the early sera' stages. Droughtiness due to a
lower moisture holding capacity Is the main limitation.

Recreation. Very high to high carrying capacity. The sol Is are suitable for most recreational
purposes.

Engineering. Slight limitations. Minor frost action and poorly drained sites are the major
limiting factors. Some of the deposits may be suitable for aggregate extraction.



SOIL PROFILE

HA4; Terrlc Flbrlsol

>40

mesic textures
from extreme Iy
are subJ ect to

Very PoorlyTerrlc Flbrlsol
Terrlc Meslsol

Soli Soli Depth to
Assoc Iat Ion Doml nant Sol I Associ ated Sol Is Drainage Bedrock
~onent Class (cm)

HAl Typic Flbrlsol Very Poor Iy >160

HA4 Typic Flbrlsol Very Poor Iy >160

- Of - flbrlc organic horizon

- IICg -gleyed minerai horizon

10 -
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HOMINKA SOIL ASSOCIATION (HM

The middle tier Is dominantly flbrlc and grades to mesic In the bottom tier;
normally occur near the minerai sol I contact. The reaction of the solis varies
acid to moderately alkaline; 'the alkaline pH occurs where the organic deposits
calcium-rich seepage water emanating from zones of limestone bedrock.

The dominant sol I development Is Typic Flbrlsol (component HAl). The HM component has
Inclusions of Terrie Flbrlsols and Terrie Meslsols where the depth of peat to minerai sol I Is
relatively shallow.

Homlnka sol Is occur In Rocky Mountains, Rocky Mountain Foothl lis and to a very minor extent
In the Carlboo Mountains. The soils are developed In organic deposits on depressional, level or
gently sloping topography (<5%) between the elevatlonal limits of 1200 to 1800 m. The peat
consists chiefly of relatively undecomposed mosses and sedges with minor Inclusions of wood from
shrubs and fa II en trees. The depos Its have or I g I nated and cont I nue to deve Iop In mo I sture
receiving sites and they are most commonly located In association with floodplain deposits. The
solis are subject to a permanent water table which Is usually within 25 em of the soli surface.
Periodic flooding Is common. Homlnka soils have a very low bearing capacity due to the high water
content and low bulk density of the peat.

Homl nka
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Hornlnka soils are similar to those described In the report "Biophysical Soil Resource and
Evaluation of the Northeast Coal Study Area 1976-1977 Volume Two" (Void et al., 1977).

This association occurs In the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir forest zone of both
Interior wet Belt and Subboreal Regions.

1000

Elevation
(m)

2000

CC>MfENTS FOR LAND USE

Agriculture.

Foresta'
Ungu lates.
Recreation.

Engineering.

Very low capability. The subalpine climate, frequency of flooding and high water
table precludes arable agriculture.

Very low capability •. The very poor drainage Is extremely limiting to forest growth.
Low to moderate capability for moose. Forage quantity Is the main limitation.
Very low carry Ing capacity. Very poor drainage, low bearing capacity and frequent
flooding severely limits the carrying capacity.
Severe 11m I tat Ions. The very poor dra Inageand very low bear Ing strength of the
peat are major limiting factors.
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HORSESHOE SOIL ASSOCIATION (HS)

Horseshoe solis occur primarily In the Rocky M::>untaln Foothills between the elevations 1050
to 1900 m. They are derived from and generally overlie weathered sandstone, shale and occasional
ly conglomerate bedrock. The topography varies from strongly sloping <16-30%>, to extremely
sloping (46-70%). ItI the former case Horseshoe solis are usually mapped with Turning M::>untaln or
Hambrook soils while In the latter they are either mapped alone or with bedrock.

The texture varies from very gravelly loamy sand to loam; on steeper slopes the soils
frequently contain a substantial volume of angular cobbles and stones. The surface soil horizons,
to approximately 50 cm depth, are very strongly acid, and the reaction of subsoil horizons varies
with the underlying bedrock. ,Horseshoe soils have a loose porous matrix, are rapidly to moderate
ly pervious and are generally wei I drained.
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The modal soli development for the Horseshoe associatIon Is Degraded Dystrlc Brunlsol. On
drier, south facIng slopes Orthlc Dystrlc Brunlsols commonly occur and are Included In the HS2
co""onent. The HS3 cO"l'onent occurs In wetter and colder environments adjacent to the krummholz
subzone; here Inclusions of Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzols are common. Some of the coarser textured
soils In the association have only weakly developed horizons due to soil creep and these are
Included In the HS4 co""onent. The HS5 and HS6 cO"l'onents respectIvely contaIn mInor and dominant
propertIes of LIthIc Degraded Dystrlc Brunlsols. The HS7 component Is commonly mapped at the base
of slopes and Include areas whIch are sUbject to seepage. The HS11 component occurs on steeper
slopes whIch are currently subject to severe erosIonal processes; consequently InclusIons of
soils whIch lack development are common.

Horseshoe soIls are found In the SubalpIne Engelmann spruce - alpIne fir zone of the
Subboreal RegIon.

CCM.£NTS ON LAND USE

AgrIculture. Very low capabIlity. SubalpIne clImate and steep slopes are the major lImItations.
A very lImIted potentIal for grazIng exIsts on some selected areas.

Forestry. Low capabIlIty. A short growIng season and potentIal moIsture defIcits lImit the
capab Illty.

Ungul ates. Low capab Illty for moose. Low forage quantIty due to the current mature stage of

forest cover and excessive wInter snow depths are the main lImItatIons.. Some
habItat exIsts for goat and carIbou. DependIng upon soil depth and moisture regIme
the soils have a moderate to low forage capabIlIty during the early seral stages.

Recreation. Moderate to very low carryIng capacity. The carrying capacIty Is largely limIted by
the steepness of slope. SoIls subject to seepage and creep also pose I Imitations.

EngIneerIng. Severe lImItatIons. Steep slopes, loose erodible soIls and areas of shallow soils
all pose lImItations.
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Knudsen Creek soils occur In the Rocky Mountains and Rocky Mountain Foothills usually on the
east side of the Continental Divide. These solis occur on depressional to very gently sloping
<0.5 to 5%) floodplain materials between the elevations of 1050 to 1650 m. A majority of the
deposits are sUbject -to seasonal flooding.

5 

8 -

Knudsen Creek soils are mapped In association with Five Cabin Creek and Holtslander soils
which occur on the higher (drier), adjacent gravelly terraces.

100

KNUDSEN CREEK SOIL ASSOCIATION (KN)*

The modal soil has Cumul Ie Regosol soil development with minor Inclusions of Orthlc Regosol.
The KNZ component occurs on slightly drier raised terraces that have been flood free sUfficiently
long to develop Brunlsollc soils In some areas. The KN7 component Indicates Inclusions of very
moist Gleyed Regosols. The KN8 component Indicates areas with substantial Inclusions of poor
drainage which result In saturated Gleysollc soils.

The soils are usually calcareous throughout and textures vary widely with depth, depending
upon the nature of fluvial stratigraphy and deposition. Usually the surface textures, to a depth
of one metre, range from sandy loam to very gravelly loamy sand; gravelly sands can be expected
at depth. The soils are usually moist throughout the growing season and are moderately pervious,
moderately well drained, well aerated and easily penetrated by roots.
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PLATE 3.;' KNUDSEN CREEK SOIL ASSOCIA nON

Knudsen Creek soffs are subject to floodfng. They lnclude a wlde
varfety of soli molsture condltlons and soli textures. The Dudzfc
solis on lacustrlne are often located upslope from Knudsen Creek
solis.

Knudsen Creek soils occur In the Subalpine Engelmann spruce
Subboreal Region. Willow, alder and vacclnlum are common shrubs.
especially In fire disci Imax communities.

* Refer to Homlnka Association for cross-sectional diagram.

COMMENTS FOR LAND USE

- alpine fir zone of the
Lodgepole pine also occurs,

Agriculture. Very low capability. Subalpine climate, flooding and Inclusions of excessive
stonlness are the major limitations. Limited potential exists for grazing.

Forestry. Low capability. Frequent flooding coupled with the short growing season lowers the
capability of these soils.

Ungulates. Low to moderate capability for moose. Excessive snow depth and limited forage
quantity due to the current mature forest cover are the main limitations. These
soils have good potential for responding to wildlife management techniques designed
to Increase forage production. Capability could range from high to very high.

Recreation. Low carrying capacity. Flooding Is a hazard to most recreational uses and Installa
tions.

Engineering. Severe limitations. Flood occurrence, high water tables and erosion potential are
the maJ or 11m I t I ng factors.
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SOIL PROFILE
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5011 5011 Depth to
Assoc I at I on Dominant 5011 Associ ated 50115 Drainage Bedrock

Component Class (em)

LZl Podzollc Gray ~Ioderate Iy >50
Luvl sol Well

LZ2 Podzollc Gray ~derately >50
Luvlsol Well

- Bf - yellowish brown; loan

- LFH - dark reddish bro.tn

- Bm - light olive brown; clay loam

- BtJgJ - olive; silty clay loam

- BCkg - green I$h Qray; I
grave Iy santly c ay

- Btg - olive gray; clay

Lanezl

LANEZI SOIL ASSOCIATION (LZ)

5011 drainage varies from moderately well drained on moderate slope positions to Imperfectly
on poorly drained on level and depressional sites. Throughout the upper solum, soil permeability
and aeration ranges from moderate· to 10iI.. BeIOil 50 em depth, soli aeration and drainage Is
severely restricted due to a zone of clay accumulation coupled with relatively Impermeable,
compact basal till. Evidence of Impeded drainage Is manifested by mottles and gleylng throughout
the 1000er solums. The soils are often calcareous at >100 cm depth, and extremely acid throughout
the upper solum.

Lanezl solis occur In t~e western portion of the study area, mainly In the Rocky Mountain
Trench and to a lesser extent In the Rocky Mountains and McGregor Plateau. Elevations range from
730 to 1440 m. These soils have developed on roiling and drumllnlzed till In the Rocky Mountain
Trench, and on gentle to moderate slopes In the adjacent valleys of the Morklll, Torpy and
McGregor rivers. 5011 textures range from sandy clay loam to gravelly loam; coarse fragment
content varies from 15 to 30% by volume.
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Fine grained metamorphic and limestone bedrock
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LANEZI SOIL ASSOOTATION
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-LANEZI

LIZ ~15 LII LIT
P. GL P. GL P.GL P.GL
BR.GL LP.GL
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700

1400

1000

Elevafian
(m)

Lanezl soils are dominantly Podzollc Gray Luvlsol (component LZ1). The LZ2 component
Includes climatically drier south and west facing slopes where stands of Douglas-fir are common.
Soils consisting of modified or coarser textured surface horizons, such as old beach strands, are
Identified In component LZ4. Inclusions of lithic soils are mapped as the LZ5 component. Areas
of Imperfect drainage are very common and are recognized In the LZ7 component. Depressional sites
with poor drainage form part of LZ8. These poorly drained Gleysollc soils often have peaty sur
face horizons up to 60 em In depth.

Lanezl soils occur dcrnlnantly In the Interior western hemlock - western red cedar zone and
subdomlnantly In the Interior western red cedar - white spruce zone of the Interior Wet Belt
Region.

COfoM:NTS FOR LAND USE

Agriculture. Moderate to low capability. A moderately short frost-free period, dense soils, In
clusions of soils with restricted drainage and stonlness are the major limitations.

Forestry. Moderate capability. A combination of cool soils, dense subsoils and climate
moderate forest growth.

Ungulates. Low to moderate capability for moose. The current mature stages of forest
succession which limits browse species as well as excessive winter snow depths pose
moderate limitations to ungulate use. The moist, medium textured solis have a
moderate to high capab'lllty for forage product Ion dur Ing ear Iy sera I stages.

Recreation. Moderate carrying capacity. Some limitations exist due to the tendancy of fine
textures to compact under heavy use, thereby causing deterioration In drainage.

Engineering. Moderate to slight limitations. Potential frost action, Inclusions of seepage or
moisture accumulation zones, and potential surface erosion pose some limitations to
engineering.
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LONGWORTH SOIL ASSOCIATION (La)
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Well

Well

Poor Iy

5011
Drainage

Class

Moderately
Well

Moderately

Moderately
Well

Moderately
Well

Moderate Iy
Well

Imperfeet Iy

I mperfeet Iy

Imperfect Iy

Associated Sol Is

GI eyed Podzo II e
Gray Luv I so I

Gleyed Eutrlc
Brun I so I

Orth Ie Humo
Ferric Podzol

Degraded Dystr I c
Brun I sol

Gleysol Ie

GIeyed Cumu II c
Regosol

Podzo II c Gray
Luvlsol

Podzo II e Gray
Luvlsol

Podzo II c Gray
Luvlsol

Podzo II c Gray
Luvlsol

Podzo II e Gray
Luvlsol
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LOS

L01

L07

L02

L04

5011
Association Dominant 5011

Component
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- Btg - grayish brown; silt loam

- /leg - grayish brown; slit loam

- BCg - gray; sl It 101JJ1

- LFH - dllCO/1'!lOslng organic matter

- /Ie - reddish gray; sandy loam
- BfgJ 1 - reddish brown; 101JJ1y sand

- Bf9J2 - yellowish brown; sandy loam

Longworth

~;.<

~

IKla

Longworth soIls are usually well to moderately well draIned with extensIve Imperfectly
draIned InclusIons occurrIng In the hollows and on the lower terraces. The soils have moderately
rapid Internal draInage and moderate to low water-holdIng capacIty; air, moisture, and plant
roots penetrate the soIls easIly. They are very strongly acId, moderately low In plant nutrIents,
and have a medIum organIc matter content.

Longworth soIls occur In the Rocky MountaIn Trench and have developed on noncalcareous sandy
terraces of the Fraser RIver. The elevatlonal range of these soils lies between 655 m and 750 m,
whIch places the terraces at approxImately 10 to 100 m above the F,-aser RIver. The lowest
terraces located adj acent to the Gu II ford assoc Iat Ion are subj ect to a f Iuctuat Ing water tab Ie
whIch occurs at approxImately 100 cm depth. The textural range of these deposIts varIes stratI
graphIcally from stone-free loamy sand to silt loam depending upon the nature of fluvIal deposi
tIon. Sandy loam however Is the usual surface texture. Topography varIes from nearly level to
gently slopIng (0-5%> and Is often dIssected by entrenched erosIon channels and stream courses.
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The Longworth association occurs mainly In the InterIor western red cedar - whIte spruce zone
of the InterIor Wet Belt RegIon.

ThIs assocIation Is sImIlar to the Longworth series as mapped and descrIbed In Report No. 10,
"SoIls of the Upper Part of the Fraser Valley" (Hortle et al., 1970).

Longworth soil development Is dominantly Podzollc Grey Luvlsol (component L01). The texture

of the LOl surface horizon Is dominantly sandy loam to a general depth of 15 to 30 em; below this
depth the texture usually ranges from a loam to silt loam. This Is attributed to the depositional
nature of the sediments and the soil weathering processes which cause clay accumulation In the
lower solum. Soils having coarser textures throughout the solum and lacking a zone of clay
accumulation are classified as Degraded Dystrlc Brunlsols or Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzols; these
soils are Identified In component L02. The L04 component Includes Gleyed Eutrlc Brunlsols and
Gleyed Cumullc Regosols. These solis are developed In low gradient, fluvial fan materials which
emanate from the adjacent lacustrine escarpments, and are subject to seepage. The commonly
occurring L07 component Includes soils sUbject to fluctuatIng water tables, due maInly to the
Influence of lateral seepage. Soils subject to permanently saturated soIl condItions and which
often have a pellty surface horIzon of up to 60 em thick are classIfIed as Gleysollcs and are
Included In component LOB.
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LONGWORTH SOIL ASSOOATION
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COfotIENTS ON LAND USE

AgrIculture.

Forestry.
Ungul ates.

RecreatIon.

Eng 'neer Ing.

Moderate capabIlity. InclusIons of soIls subject to high water tables and a growing
season restricted by a short freeze-free perIod are the major lImitatIons.

High capabilIty for black cottonwood and whIte spruce.
Moderate to hIgh capability for moose. Use depends upon the hIstory of forestry and
agricultural modifications to the vegetatIon composition. These soils have a good

potent I a I for respond I ng to wII d I I fe management techn I ques des Igned to Increase
forage production. ,Capability coul d range from hIgh to very hIgh on the edaphlc
sites.
Slight to moderate limitations. The main limitation to use Is soil drainage.
Imperfectly drained soils are prone to erosion and compactIon under Intensive use.
Severe to moderate limItations. Frost action, soIl drainage, and soil conditIons
such as a high water tables coupled wIth a relatively hIgh sIlt content, pose limi
tations for use as subgrade.
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McGREGOR SOIL ASSOCIATION (MG)

McGregor soIls occur In the Rocky MountaIns on the west sIde of the In ContInental DIvIde,
below 1100 m elevatIon. These soIls are maInly located on the sIlty sand floodplaIn deposIts of
the lower HerrIck and JarvIs creeks. Seasonal fluvIal deposItIon sometImes results In lItter
burled between stratas of silt loam to sandy loam textures. The fluvIal materIals have a 5 to 20%
coarse fragment content and may eIther be non-calcareous or calcareous, dependIng upon the type of
bedrock In a partIcular draInage.

SOIL PROFILE

>100

>100

>100

>100

Depth to
Bedrock

(cm)

Poor Iy

5011
Drainage

Class

Imperfect Iy

Imperfectly

hIgh water; a fluctuating
The topography Is gently

Associated Soils

Rego Gleysol

Gleyed Cumullc
Regosol

Gleyed Orth I c
Regosol_________________ -------------------- --------------I--··--··__··~

Gleyed Orthlc
Regosol_________________ _ --------------1-----·_-_·_-

PIGS

PIG1

Soil
Assoc I at I on DomI nant So I I
Component

- Cal - grayish brown; silt loam

- Cg2 - grayish brCkln; fine sand

- LFH _ decomposing organic matter

i:l~§ -Cl - gray I sh brOiln; fine sandy loam

F-H - burled organic material

The McGregor soils are often Inundated durIng perIods of flood or
water table Is generally found to wIthin 2 m of the soli's surface.
sloping (2-6%), wIth common InclusIons of depressIonal sItes.
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McGregor
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The dominant soIl development Is a Gleyed Orthlc Regosol with substantial InclusIons of
Gleyed Cumullc Regosol (component M31). These soIls are gleyed In the subsoil and Imperfectly
draIned due to the seasonally hIgh water table. The MG8 component Includes Gleyed Orthlc Regosol
and Rego Gleysol soIl development whIch commonly occurs In wet depressIonal sItes, such as oxbows
and meander scars. ThIs component Is often mapped In complexes wIth organIc solis, such as the
ChIef and Moxley 5011 assocIatIons.

30 -

The soIls are neutral to mildly alkalIne, moderately hIgh In organIc matter content and
usually have a relatIvely high nutrient status. They are generally Imperfectly draIned. During
the growIng season moIsture, air and plant roots penetrate the soli easily. Runoff Is low,
Internal draInage Is moderately rapId, and the moIsture holding capacity ranges from low to
moderate.
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C<M£NTS ON LAND USE

MOXLEY, CHIEF AND McGREGOR SOIL ASSOCIATIONS
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f'.bderate to low capability. Flooding, excess moisture, and the Incidence of late
spring frosts are the major limitatIons.
High capability. The capability for black cottonwood Is high. Poorly drained areas
have very low capability for spruce.
High capab I I I ty for moose. Excess Ive snow depth I s a maJ or 11m I tat Ion for other
ungulates. The solis have a high capability for browse species production during
the early seral stages.
Low carrying capacity. A flooding hazard exists for these soils.
Severe lImitations. Seasonal flooding and poor drainage which contribute to a low

bearing capacity, potential surface erosion, and frost action al I Impose some limits
to engineering uses.

CHIEF CHIEF -McGREGOR I CHIEF MOXLEY

CF4 CF4 MCa MC I CFI MX I
F F CL.CU. R GL.O.R. .F .F

SP. F z z
0 SP. F Gleysoll GL.CU. R Q
0::

~;;:
0 :;
II) 0

0

cj

~Orgo~ic
Lacustrine \ or of

.08
........ 7~

Metamorphic bedr~
Fluviol organics

( Floodplain) / bedrock600

IZOO

The McGregor soil association In this report, Is restricted to the Subborealwhlte spruce 
alpine fir zone: common paper birch subzone of the Subboreal Region.

Elevation
(m)

900

The McGregor association, as described herein, Is similar to that described In the report

"Biophysical Soil Resources and Land Evaluation of the northeast coal study area, 1976-1977.
Volume Two" (Void et al., 1977), except that calcareous as well as non-calcareous soils are
Included. The McGregor soil series described In "Soils of the Upper Part of the Fraser Valley"
(Hortle et al., 1970), Is also very similar In Its physical and chemical characteristics, but Is
restrlected to the Rocky f'.buntaln Trench, a slightly warmer climatic zone, as compared to the
Rocky f'.buntaln region.

Agriculture.

Ungul ates.

Forestry.

Recreation.

~Ineerlng.



MENAGIN SOIL ASSOCIATION u"n*
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<50

<50

<50

>50

>50

>50

<50

landscape
The soils

Well

Well

Well

Well

Rapidly

Rap Idly

Moderately
Well

LIth lc Orth I c
Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I

LIthic Orthlc
Regosol

LI th Ic Humo
Ferric Podzol

Orth Ic Humo
Ferric Podzol

Lithic Turblc
Regosot

Orth Ic Regosol

Orth I c Regoso I

MN3

MN4

5011 5011 Depth to
Assoc lot I on Dominant 5011 Associ ated Soils Drolnage Bedrock

Corrponent Closs (cm)

MNl Orth Ic Regoso I Well to >50
Rap Idly

MN2 Orth I c Regoso I Well >50

- Bf2 - dark brOiln; grovelly loamy sand

- P - Quortz I te bedrock

- Bf I - dark redd' sh brown;
very grave I IY san dy loam

- Ae - wh Ite; very grave Ily loamy sand

I---.,----t - LFH - decorrpos I ng organ I c matter

Menagln soils are located In the Alpine Tundra zone of the Subboreal Region.
SOIL PROFILE

LIth I c Orth I c Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I
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*Refer to Bastille Association for cross-sectional diagram.

The topography ranges from very gentle (6 to 9%) to strong slopes (16 to 30%). The
consists of a wide variety of micro and meso sites very common to alpine environments.
are normally well drained, moderately to rapidly pervious, and usually extremely acid.

Menagln soils occur In the Rocky Mountains along the Continental Divide at high elevations,
genera I Iy above 1600 m. They are most common a long the he Ight of Iand between Kakwa Lake and
Wapiti Pass. These' soils have developed above tree line on shallOti rUbbly colluvium which Is
derived from and generally overlies quartzite with minor Inclusions of limestone, dolomite, sand
stone and shale bedrock. The so lis are subJ ect to per Ig Iac la I processes such as cryoturbation,
nlvatlon and solifluction. Soil textures are normally gravelly sandy 10Mi to very gravelly 10Mly
sand.

Soils In component MN1 contain no distinct soil horizonation due to frost heaving and mixing;
here Orthlc Regosols dominate. Component MN2 occurs Just above tree line and Includes soils sub
Ject to less Intense frost action which allOtis podzollc soil horizons to develop. The MN3 compon
ent occurs ,on wind swept ridges where lithic soils and periglacial processes are very prevalent.
Soils containing large volumes of blocky gravels, cobbles and stones commonly occur on cirque
floors and near bedrock escarpments, these are Included In the the MN4 component.

100 -

MN2;



C()pf.£NTS ON LAND USE

Agr Icul ture.

Forestry.
Ungul ates.

Recreation.

Eng I neer Ing •
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PLATE:5.4 MENA.GIN SOIL ASSOCIATION (MN)

Menagfn sof Is are mafnly developed fn blocky quartzHe colluvfum.
They are extremely add and fn some locatfons podzol fc (Bf) horfzons
occur below 50cm of a whfte leached surface horfzon (Ae). (Photo by
R. Maxwell)

Very low capability. The adverse alpine climate and the gravelly, coarse textures
preclude agricultural use.

Very low capability. Alpine climate prevents tree growth.
Low capability for ca'rlbou and goat. Low forage production due to a dominance of
cold, droughty, rubbly soil. Excessive snow depths also limit use.

Low carrying capacity. Periglacial (cold climate) processes and areas of steep
slopes limit the recreational uses of these soils.
Severe limitations. Frost action, shallowness to bedrock and steepness of slope are
the main I Imitations.



SOIL PROFILE
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>50

>50

>50

>50

10-50

10-50

10-50

Depth to
Bedrock

(cm)

well

well

Well

Well

well

We II

5011
Oral nage
Class

Rapidly

Assoc I ated So I Is

Sombr Ic Humo
Ferric Podzol

Sombr I c Ferro
Huml c Podzo I

Orth I c Humo
Ferric Podzol

Lithic Orthlc
Regosol

Orth Ic Humo
Ferr I c Podzo I

Lithic Orth\c
Humo-Ferr I c
Podzol

Lithic Orthlc
Humo-Ferr I c
Podzol

MC3

MC6

MCll"

5011
Assoc I at Ion Dom I nant So I I
Component

"SUbject to minor gullying and snow avalanching.

- very dark gray I sh brown;
gravelly loam

- BC

- R - sandstone, sha Ie

- Bm - dark yellowish bro.,n;
gravelly loam

- Bf2 - brown; sandy loam

- Ae - wh I te; sandy loam

- Bfl - reddish brown; sand loam

r-\orr I ck

MERRICK SOil ASSOCIATION (Me)....

Merrick soils occur mainly In the Rocky Mountain Foothills and to a minor extent In the Rocky
Mountains between the elevations of 1050 and 1900 In. The colluvium Is derived from and generally
overlies weathered sandstone, shale and occasionally conglomerate and limestone bedrock.

The topography varies from strong slopes (16-30%> to extreme slopes (46-70%>. The texture
varies from very gravelly loamy sand to sandy loam or sometimes loam. Frequently, on steeper
slopes In the vicinity of bedrock exposures, the soils contain a substantial volume of angular

cobbles and stones. The surface soil horIzons, to approximately 50 cm depth, are extremely acid
and podzollzed; the reaction of subsoil horizons varies with the underlying bedrock; If the
bedrock Is calcareous then the subsoil Is also likely calcareous. Merrick soils have a loose
porous matrix, are rapidly to moderately pervious and are generally well drained.

The modal soil development for the Merrick association Is Orthl y Humo-Ferrlc Podzol. The MC3
component occurs In wetter and colder environments adjacent to the krummholz subzone where the

accumulation of organic matter In the surface soli horizons has led to the development of some
Sombrlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzols and Sombrlc Ferro-Humic Podzols. Soils with a dominance of lithic
contacts are mapped as the MC6 component. Component MCll Indicates shallow soils In complex with
eroding scree slopes; this component Is SUbject to minor gullying and snow avalanching.
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PALSSON. REESOR AND MERR ICK SOIL ASSOC lATIONS

I----PALSSON-I~.>-------REESOR----:---.;...,.I------MERRICK--- .. I

PLI Pl3 RR II RR2 RR3 RRI NC 3 MC. NCIl
TU.U TU.o.R 0.S8 0.S8 0.S8 0.S8 O.IIFP lO.lIfP L.O.HFP

TU.0.S8 1.0R,0.R. O.R OS.S8 OS.OlB SM. HFP O.IIFP L.O.R
TU.O.R,L.O.S8 TU.OR 511. FliP

US.OlB

2000

1600

Sandstone and shale bedrock

1200 L L --:J'--~

The physIcal propertIes of MerrIck soIls are sImIlar to the slightly less weathered Horseshoe
soils. MerrIck soIls usually occur at hIgher elevatIons and on north and west facIng aspects

where podzollzatlon processes are more prevalent.

MerrIck soIls occur In the SUbalpIne Engelmann spruce - alpIne fIr zone of the Subboreal

RegIon.

C<MJENTS ON LAND USE

Agr Icul ture.

Forestry.

Ungul ates.

RecreatIon.

Eng I neer Ing •

Very low capabIlIty. The adverse subalpIne climate, steep topography, and excessIve
stonlness preclude agricultural uses.
Low capability. A short growing season, Inclusions of shallow rubbly solis, and
moIsture deficIencies al I limit tree growth.
Low capability for moose. MedIum to coarse textured soIls wIth low moIsture holdIng

capacIty pose lImItatIons to forage growth. ExcessIve wInter snow depths are also
restrIctIve. HabItat exIsts for goat and carIbou.
Moderate to very low carrying capacity. Steep slopes and InclusIons of erodIble

shallow soils Impose lImIts on the carrying capacIty.
Severe lImItatIons. Steep slopes, shallowness to bedrock and Inclus Ions of soIls
prone to faIlure pose I ImItatIons for engIneerIng.
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MINNES SOIL ASSOCATION (MI) ,

Mlnnes soils have a loose porous matrix, are rapidly to moderately pervious and the drainage
ranges from rapidly to moderately well drained. These loose, shaley soils are subject to failure
and creep, especially on nonvegetated slopes greater than 40%. Slopes less than 40% near the
valley floors are relatively stable; they also maintain a higher moisture holding capacity.
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Sol t Sol I Depth to
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Ccwnponeflt Class (em)

M" Degraded Eutr"1c "bderatel'l >50
Srunlso1 "''' --

MI2 OegradIN Eutr Ic "''' >50
Brunlsol

- /te - dark grayish brown,
grave Ily loam

- Ck - black; gravelly cll!ly loam

- 8m2 - very dark grayIsh brown;
grave'ly foam

- em - very dark gray Ish brown;
gravelly '05'll
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SOIL PROFIU
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The Mlnnes soil association occurs In the Rocky Mountain Foothills southeast of the Narraway
River. The soils are developed on colluvium derived from Jurassic and Cretaceous sediments known
as the Mlnnes Group. This group Includes fine-grained sandstone, carbonaceous sandstone, silt
stone and shale. The elevation range Is from 1200 to 2500 m; the topography ranges from moderate
slopes (10-15%) to steep slopes (71-100%).

The texture ranges from very gravelly sandy loam which commonly occurs on un forested scree
slopes of over 400 m In length, to gravelly clay loam, which commonly occurs on moderate slopes
near the val ley floor. A substantial volume of flat, angular gravel and cobble size fragments,
derived from the erodible sedimentary bedrock, occurs throughout most soil profiles. The surface
soil horizons to approximately 50 em depth are very strongly acid; the reaction of subsoil
horizons varies with the host bedrock. At several locations the subsoils were found to be
calcareous to within 50 to 100 em of the surface. The Influence of coal fragments dispersed
throughout some soli profiles .Is recognized by the black soli matrix and high carbon values.
Reclamation programs should recognize the range of pH values and moisture holding capacities In
this association.



MINNES AND TORRENS SOIL ASSOCIATIONS
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Agriculture. Very low capability. The adverse subalpine climate, steep topography and erodible,
gravelly sol Is preclude agricultural uses.

Forestry. Low capabl Iity. The short growing season, high snow packs In many areas and soil
moisture deficits In other areas limit the capability.

Ungulates. Moderate to high capi'lbllity for caribou and sheep. Browse production for moose
appear limited on steep slopes due to a dominance of somewhat droughty stony soils;
a low to moderate capability may exist on the moderate lower slope positions.

Recreation. Moderate to very low carrying capacity. Steep slopes and loose erodible soils are
the main limitations.

Eng Ineer Ing. Severe Ilmi tat Ions. Steep slopes, loose, erod Ib Ie so! Is, and shallow to bedrock
areas all limit engineering activities.
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CM£NTS ON LAND USE

Mlnnes sol Is occur dominantly In the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone of the
SUbboreal Region. Some Mlnnes solis occur In the alpine tundra zone as well, notably components
10 and 11.

The modal soil development Is Degraded Eutrlc Brunlsol (component Mil). Climatically drier
south and west facing slopes, often non forested and subject to creep and failure, Include weakly
deve loped so I Is. These Orth Ic Regoso Isand Orth Ic Eutr Ie Brun Iso Is are Inc Iuded In the MI2
component. Component MI3 Indicates Inclusions climatically moister soils located In the
krummholz. These soils have an organic matter enriched surface horizons (Ah). Component MI5
contains Inclusions of soils with lithic contacts within 50 em of the surface. Component MI6
consists of soils which are dominantly shallow to bedrock. The MI7 component Includes soils
subject to seepage and gleylng. Component MilO consists of a complex mixture of soils on slopes
>15%. These so lis are often sha I low to bedrock and subJ ect to gu II y Ing and snow ava Ianch Ing.
Localized areas of lush herb growth are common. Component Mill Is mapped dominantly In the alpine
tundra zone. Inclusions of Lithic Turblc Regosols and Lithic Turblc Brunlsols due to periglacial
processes are common.
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MORKILL SOIL ASSOCIATION· (ML)

Orth Ie Eutrl c Brun Iso I

SOIL PROFILE

>100

Depth to
Bedrock

(em)

Well

5011
Drainage

Class
Assoe I ated So I Is

Orthle Eutrle
Brunlsol

M..l

5011
Association Dominant 5011
Component

- Ck - pa Ie brOiln; loam

5 
0- '--__-. - LFH - decOf1'!loslng orQanle matter

'--_--...J - M - White; sandy loamiiii-Bm - J~R~~ y~J,J,Oil I sh brOiln;

tklrld II

Morklll solis are located mainly along the ~rklll River In the Rocky ~untalns between
elevations of 1200 and 1400 m. The parent materials consist of deeply gullied lacustrine sedi
ments which are comparatively coarser In texture when related to the other lacustrine deposits.
The sandy loam to silt loam textures may In part be the result of fluvial or eolian depositional
In f luences.

10 -

20 -

50 -

40 -

90 -

70 -

60 -

30 -

The topography Is extensively gul lied. Slopes range from 20 to 80% and only very minor areas
of gently sloping terraces occur. Soils analyzed from one gullied terrace section were strongly
calcareous to within 8 em of the soil surface. The soils are well drained, porous, and have a
relatively low moisture holding capacity, particularly In the coarser sediments.

The ~rklll association consists of only one component which Is Orthlc Eutrlc Brunlsol
(component ML1) occupies the upper tread and escarpment sections of the gul I led terrace remnants.
The Dudzlc association Identifies the lower terrace sections and the gently sloping, eroded, fan
like portions of the remnant terraces. These lower portions are usually podzo "zed, finer
textured, and gleyed.

140- Eii~

100 -

120 -

130 -



C<MJENTS ON LAND USE
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MORKILL SOIL ASSOCIATION

NL
1

.
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1V10RKILL:

Very low capability. The adverse subalpine climate and steep erodible slopes
preclude agricultural uses.
Moderate to low capability. Low moisture holding capacity, surface Instability, and
the cool to cold subalpine climate all limit forest growth.
Low capab Illty for mqose and car Iboo. Deep snow, the current mature stage of the
forest and steep slopes are main limitations for ungulate use. The loose erodable
nature of the solis may pose problems for some wildlife management techniques.
Browse production would vary, depending upon soil moisture conditions.
Severe limitations. Steep erodible soils limit recreational use.
Severe limitations. Steep slopes, potentially unstable subgrade materials and frost
action are limiting to engineering uses.

1200 Ft

Conglomerate, sandstone, shale, mudstone, phyllite and minor limestone bedrock

1400

Morklll soils are very susceptible to failure and gullying due to their texture, loose matrix
steep slopes. These soils are geologically hazardous.

1600

Merklll soils occur In the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone of the Interior Wet
Belt Region.

Ungul ates.

Agr Icul ture.

Recreation.
Eng Ineer Ing.

Forestry.



SOIL PROFILE
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5011 5011 Depth to
Associ atl on Dominant 5011 Associ ated Sol Is Drainage Bedrock
Component Class (cm)
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fTb,.Ie texture
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MOXLEY SOIL ASSOCIATION (M)()

Moxley soils are located In the Rocky Mountains, mainly on the east side of the Continental
Divide, usually below 1000 melevation. On the west side of the Divide, very smal I areas of occur
In the lower Herrick and Framstead valleys. Topography Is either depressional or level to vel-y
gently sloping (~%).

Moxley solis are found within the Subboreal white spruce - alpine fir zone: common paper
birch subzone of the Subboreal Region.

The organic parent material, consists mainly of sphagnum peat accumulated In bogs. The
organic material Is essentially undecomposed (flbrlc). The solis are very poorly drained, with
the water table usually within 50 em of the surface. The underlying minerai substrate Is usually
similar to that which Is mapped adjacent to the bog and most commonly are fluvial or lacustrine
sediments.

5011 development Is of the Flbrlsol Great Group and Includes at the subgroup level, Sphagno
Flbrlsols, ~slc Flbrlsols and Terrie Flbrlsols. The O1lef (organic) soli and the McGregor
(floodplain) soils are commonly associated with the Moxley association.



MOXLEY,. CHIEF AND McGREGOR SOIL ASSOCIATIONS
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COM4ENTS ON lAND USE

Excess Ive mo Isture, flood In9, and adverse climate .... are the maJ orAgriculture.

Forestry.
Ungulates.
Recreation.

Eng Ineerlng.

Low capab Illty.
I Imitations.
Very low capabll Ity •. Very poor drainage restricts tree growth.
Low to moderate capability for moose. Forage quantity Is a main limitation.
Very low carrying capacity. Very poor drainage and a low bearing capacity severely
limit recreational use.
Severe limitations. Very poor drainage, flooding and a low bearing capacity are the
major limiting factors~
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MYHON SOIL ASSOCIATION (MH)

SOIL PROFILE

>50

<50

>50

>50

>50

Depth to
Bedrock

(em)

Well to
Rapidly

Well to
Rapidly

5011
Drainage

Class

Well to
M::>derately

Well

Well to
M::>derately

Well

Well to
M::>derately

Well

Imperfect Iy

Assoe I ated So I Is

Gleyed Orthlc
Melanic Brunlsol

Lithic Orthlc
Regosol

Orth 1c Regoso I

Dominant 5011

Orthle Melanic
Brunlsol

Orthle Melanic
Brunlsol

Orthlc Melanic
Brunlsol

_____________________________________ --------------1---·-----_·

----------------- -------------------- --------------1---,--------

----------------- -------------------- --------------1--··--·_-_··-

MH4

MHl

MH7

5011
Association

Component

- LFH - de COl11' os Ing organ 1c matter

- Ck - dark gray; gravelly loam

- R - limestone and dolomite bedrock
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The materials are derived from and generally overlie limestone and dolomite with minor
amounts of quartzite, sandstone and shale. The coarse fragment content varies. At some loca
tions, downslope of actively eroding bedrock faces, angul ar gravels, stones and cobbles may
contribute to greater than 50% of the soil matrix; at other locations deep gravelly loam deposits
form the avalanche run-out zone.

Myhon soils occur In the Rocky Mountains on strong to steep slopes (16 to 100%) between the

elevations of 1050 'and 1650 m. The parent material Is dominantly gravelly sandy loam colluvium
subject to snow avalanching. This landscape can be recognized as single avalanche chutes and/or
expansive treeless slopes.

This association Is frequently mapped adjacent to or In a complex with Hedrick solis which
occur on podzollzed, forested colluvial slopes. Myhon soils are also mapped In association with
Bastille, Blue Lake, Becker Mountain and Sheba Mountain soil associations.

20 -

Ijyhon

40 -

70 -

90 -
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~jH4; Orth Ie Regoso I
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100-E
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MYHON AND BECKER MOUNTAIN SOIL ASSOC lATIONS

_BECKER MTN_

BC G BC 5 BC I
L.O.R. O.R. O.R.

O·R. L.O.R.

L.O. LB.

1500

Limestone and dolomite bedrock

1000

The moda I so II Is an Orth Ic rJ'e Ian Ie Brun Isol and common Iy supports lush herb and a Ider
growth. The MH4 component Includes active avalanche slopes often devoId of tree cover and where
the sol I lacks horizon development due to surface deposition and/or disturbance. The MH7
component usua Ily Inc Iudes areas of seepage such as ava Ianche runout zones and s 1m I Iar zones of
snow accumulation.

Myhon solis occur In the SUbalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone, located dominantly In
the $ubboreal Region and to a lesser extent In the InterIor Wet Belt Region.

C(M.£NTS ON LAND USE

Agriculture. Very low capability. Adverse climate, steep topography and snow avalanching
preclude agricultural uses.

Forestry. Low capability. Erosional processes, In addition to snow avalanching restrict tree
growth.

Ungulates. Low to moderate capabl,Ity for moose and goat. High grizzly bear capability. Snow
depth Is a main IIml.tation. Sol Is on the avalanche runout zone often have a high
capability for forage production.

Recreation. Moderate to very low carrying capacity. Steep slopes, erosion prone surface soils,
and saturated areas due to snow melt I Iml't the carrying capacity.

Engineering. Severe limitations. Steep slopes, snow avalanching, frost action and Inclusions of
saturated soils are lImiting factors for engIneerIng.



SOIL PROFILE

NK1; Orth Ie Humo-Ferrl c Podzo I

<50

>50

>50

>50

>50

>50

>50

Poorly

Moderately
Well

Moderately
Well

Moderately
Well

Moderate Iy
Well

Well to Mod
erately Well

Brun I so II c Gray
Luvlsol

LIthic Orthlc
Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I

Gleyed Orthlc Imperfectly
Humo-Ferrlc Podzol

Gleysollc

Orth 1c Humo
Ferric Podzol

Orth Ic Humo
Ferric Podzol

Orth Ic Humo
Ferric Podzol

-------------...--- -----------~---------------------- ---------...

NK5

NK8

NK7

Soil Soil Depth to
Associ atlon Dominant Soil Associ ated Soils Drainage Bedrock
Component Class (cm)

NKI Orth I c Humo- Well to Mod- >50
Ferr 1c Podzo I erate Iy We II

NK4 Orth Ic Humo- Moderately >50
Ferric Podzol Well

- dark gray I sh brow n;
very gravelly sandy loam

- LFH - decO<flloslng organic matter

- ,'Ie - wh Ite J loamy sand

Neklk 1-1+.

Neklk Mountain soils occur on the broad, flat valley floors of the Rocky Mountain Foothills
and on the east flanks of the Rocky Mountains below 1300 m elevation. The soils are developed on
relatively shallow, silty till which Is derived from, and overlies, fine grained sandstone,
carbonaceous sandstone, siltstone and shale. The topography Is doml nantly very gently to gently
sloping (2-9%) with minor Inclusions of moderate to strongly sloping (10-20%) bedrock controlled
ridges and low profile ancient drainage routes.

Neklk Mountain soils grade Into Bastille soils once the topography Increases from moderate to
strong slopes, and the bedrock changes to dominantly limestone and dolomite from sandstone and
shale.

NEKIK MOUNTAIN SOil ASSOCIATION (NK)

120

Soil textures vary from loam to silt loam and coarse fragment content ranges from 20 to 70%.
At the bedrock contact there usua Ily Is a zone about 30 to 50 em th Ick cons Ist Ing of weathered
rock fragments. The reaction of the upper 50 em Is extremely acid while the subsoils are commonly
calcareous. The soils are well to moderately well drained with Inclusions of Imperfectly drained
soils In the low profile drainage routes. The runoff Is medium and the perviousness Is moderate.
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Neklk MJuntaln solis occur In the SUbalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone of the
Subboreal Region.

C<M£NTS ON LAND USE

The moda I so II In th Is assoc I at Ion Is Orth Ie Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I (component NK1) • The NK4
component Includes areas of somewhat finer textures on which Brunlsollc Gray Luvlsol solis have
developed. The NK5 component occur~ extensively and Includes soils which have a lithic contact at

less than 50 em depth. Soils wh Ich are subject to periodic saturation as Indicated by mottling
and gleylng are Included In the NK7 component. Component NK8 Includes soils which are permanently
saturated and often have peaty surface horizons of up to 60 em In thickness.

Agriculture. Very low capability. The adverse subalpine climate is the major limitation to
agriculture. Very limited grazing may be possible.

Forestry. Moderate capability. The subalpine climate with Its short growing season Is the
major limitation.

Ungulates. Low capability for moose. Excessive winter snow depth and the present mature stages
of forest cover limits use. The browse capability, during the early ser.al stages,
ranges from low to high depending upon the soil depth and soil moslture regime.

Recreation. Moderate limitations. Silty texture, slope and Inclusions of Imperfectly to poorly
drained soils are the main limitations.

Engineering. Slight to severe limitations. The main limitations Involve poor drainage and high
water tables at some sites. Areas which are shallow to bedrock may pose only
limited constraints since the siltstone and shale Is usually rlppable.

------------------------------------------------------ _._---- ./.



SOIL PROFILE

ON!; Bru" i so II c Gray Luvl so I

Soli Soli Depth to
Assoc I at Ion Doml nant Soli Associated Soils Drainage Bedrock
Component Class (cm)

ON3 Brunlsollc Well to Mod- >50
Gray Luv!sol erate Iy Well

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Podzo II c Gray Well to Mod- >50
Luvlsol erately Well

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Luv I so II c Humo- We II to Mod- >50
Ferric Podzol arate Iy Well

0N5 Brun I so II c Well to Mod- >50
Gray Luvlsol arafa Iy Well

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
LIthic Brunlsollc Well to Mod-
Gray Luvlsol erate Iy Well <50

- very dark gray Ish brONn;
sanoy clay loam

- very dark grayish brONn;
sanoy clay loam

- AB - dark gr ay I sh brONn; loam

- Bm - yellONish brONn; loam

- LFH - decorrposl"g organic matter

- Ae - pink I sh gray; sandy loam

- Bt

- Ck
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OnIon Creek solis are located In the SubalpIne Engelmann spruce - alpine f.lrzone of the
Subborreal RegIon.

ONION CREEK SOIL ASSOCIATION (ON)

5011 development Is domInantly Brunlsollc Gray Luvlsol. In wetter, colder envIronments,

where Onion Creek soIls border the TurnIng Mountain soIls, minor InclusIons of Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc
Podzo I and Podzo II c Gray Luv I so I occur. These so II s are mapped as the ON3 c~onent. Component
ON5 contaIns sIgnIfIcant shallo.ol to bedrock areas where the soIls are LIthIc Brunlsollc Gray

Luvlsols.

OnIon Creek solis occur In the Rocky M:>untalns and Rocky M:>untaln Foothills between the
elevations of 1050 and 1500 m. The topography Is gently to strongly sloping (5-30%). The parent
materIal Is gravelly loam to gravelly slit loam calcareous cordilleran till whIch overlies lime

stone, dolomIte, or siltstone bedrock. The soIls are usually calcareous belo.ol 50 em In depth.
They are generally moderately well draIned, slo.olly pervIous and contain a co"""act and dense sub

soIl at >50 em depth.

100 -
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TURNING MTN
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Agriculture. Very low capability. The adverse subalp Ine climate and stony soils preclude
agricultural uses.

Forestry. Low capability. A short growing season and a cold dense compact subsoil restrict
root growth and limit the forest capability.

Ungulates. Low capability for moose. Excessive winter snOti depth and limited forage quantity
due to the current mature successional stage of the forest, are the main limitations
to current use. The brOtise capab Illty dur I ng the ear Iy sera I stages wou I d be
dominantly moderate.

Recreation. High to moderate carrying capacity. Moderate slopes and a relatively Impervious
clayey subsoil, which restricts drainage, are limiting factors for Intensive

recreational uses.
Eng Ineerlng. Slight to severe limitations. Steepness of slope and potential frost action Impose

limits on engineering.

COMMENTS ON LAND USE
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OVINGTON CREEK SOIL ASSOCIATION' (OV)

SOIL PROFILE

The soils are usually characterized by a shallow, extremely acid, yellowish brown to strong
brown loamy sand or sand loam surface capping over a coarser, gravelly substrate wh Ich Is often
calcareous below 50 em In depth. Depending upon the nature of the fluvial deposition and strati
graphy, textural sequences of this association may vary widely with depth.

<50

<50

>50

>"

>100

>100

>100

:>100

:>100

:>100

>100

>100

"'''

Wet I to
t-bderate Iy

"'''

lie II

"'''

Well to
"bderateiV

"'''

"'"

well to
"bderafely

"'''

lie"

Welt to
"bder-lItel"

lie"

Poorly

Welt to
"bOOratel"

"'''

"bderate 1'1
Well

50mbr Ic Ferro
Humic Podzol

Gleysollc

Luvlsollc Humo
FerrI c Podza r

erth Ic Ferro
Humic Podzol

LIthIc Orthlc
HUl!lO~Ferrlc Podlol

Orth I c Humo
FerrIc Podzol

Gleved Orthlc l~erfectlv >100
Humo~Ferrlc Podzot

Podzotlc Gray
Luvlsol

Ortl'! I c Humo
FerrIc Padzol

Orth Ie Humo
Ferric Pedlo'

"dhle Hu"lO~

Ferric podzol

Qr+hlc HUIlO~

FerrIc Podzol

LIthic Orthlc
Humo~FerrI c
POdlOI

0'0

0"

on

0"

ove

Soli Sol I Depth to
Association Dominant $011 Misoclated Sol Is Drainage Bedrock
Component Class (em)

OYi Orthlc Humo- well to >100
Farrlc Padzol RlIpldly

0" ertl'! Ie HlIllO~ well to >100
Ferric ?adzol r-bderate 1'1

"'''

- Bm2 - olive brOdn; loamy sand

- Bm! - yellOdlsh brOdn; loamy sand

- fv3 - olive brOdn; loamy sand

- Ck - gravels; calcareous

Ovl ngton

- IIBt - strong brOdn; very gravelly loam
t----_-.J

- IIBm - dark brOdn; very gravelly loam

1------1 _ LFH - decomposing organic matter

- fv3 - ploklsh gray; sand

- Bf - yellOdlsh red; loamy sand

5011 development Is dominantly Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzol (component OV1). Component OV3 Is
mapped In climatically wetter, higher elevatlonal environments, where significant Inclusions of
Orthlc Ferro-Humic Podzols occur. Component OV4 Indicates areas having Inclusions of soils with a
horizon of clay accumulation within the control section. These are usually due to slightly finer
textured parent materials. Components OV5 and OV6 Indicate areas where shallow fluvial deposits
mantle bedrock terraces. Component OV5 Indicates Inclus Ions of shallow soils while component OV6
Indicates their dominance. Component OV7 Identifies Inclusions of soils subject to seepage and a
periodic high water table. Component ova Indicates that some soils with permanently saturated
soil conditions occur; these wet soils may have up to 60 em of peat accumulation at the surface.

Ovlngton Creek soils occur in the Rocky Mountains and to a minor extent In the Rocky Mountain
Foothills betweem 1000 and 1700 m elevation. They are usually located along the valley floors and
are associated with both relic and modern drainage routes. The soils have developed on sandy loam
to very gravelly loamy sand fluvloglaclai and fluvial deposits. Topography Is generally level to
very gently sloping «5%).
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HEDRICK
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OVINGTON CREEK SOIL ASSOCIATION
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OVlngton Creek solis occur In the SubalpIne Engelmann spruce - alpIne fir zone of the
Subboreal RegIon and to a lImIted extent, In the InterIor wat Belt RegIon.

Ov I ngton Creek so II s are common Iy mapped a long the Narraway RIver adJ acent to Knudsen Creek
and Hambrook soIl assocIatIons.

C<MENTS ON LAND USE

Agr I cu I ture.
Forestry.
Ungul ates.

RecreatIon.
EngIneerIng.

Very low capabIlIty. Adverse subalpIne clImate Is the major lImItatIon.
Low capabIlIty. Short growIng season Is restrIctIve to tree growth.
Low capabIlIty for moose. ExcessIve snow depth and lImited forage quantIty due to
the current mature stage of forest cover are the maIn limItatIons. The browse cap
abilIty, durIng the early serClI stages, ranges from medIum to hIgh wIth InclusIons
of low on the coarser droughty sites. Imperfect and poorly draIned soil components
should have a hIgh capabIlity.
HIgh to very hIgh carryIng capacIty.
SlIght lImItatIons. Frost actIon Is the only lImItIng factor.



SoIl Soil Depth to
Associ atlon Dominant Soil Associated SoIls Drainage Bedrock
~onent Class (cm)

PKI Orth I c Humo- well to Mod- >50
Ferric Podzol erately Well

PK3 Orthlc Humo- well to Mod- >50
Ferric Podzol erately Well

----------------- --...----------------- -...------------ ----------
Orthlc Ferro- well to Mod- >50
HumIc Podzol erately well

----------------- --..._---------------- -------------- ------_.._-
Turblc Dystrlc Well to Mod- >50
Brunlsol erately Well

PK4 Orth 1c Humo- Well to Mod- >50
Ferric Podzol erate Iy Well

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Podzo Ilc Gray well to Mod- >50
Luvl sol erately Well

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Luvlsolle Humo- well to Mod- >50
Ferric Podzol erately well

PK5 Orthlc Humo- well to Mod- >50
Ferric Podzol erately Well

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Lith Ic Orth I c Well to Mod- <50
Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I erate Iy Well

PK6 Lithic Orthlc Well to Mod- <50
Humo-Ferr I c erately Well
Podzol

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ------~._--

Orthlc Humo- Well to Mod- >50
Ferr I c Podzo I erately We II

PKl0 Orth Ie Regoso I Well to >50
Rapidly

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Orth Ie Humo- Well to >50
Ferric Podzol RapIdly

PK11 Orth I c Humo- Well to >50
Ferr I c Podzo I Rapidly

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Orth I e Regoso I Well to >50

Rep Id Iy
----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------

Turble Regosol Well to >50
Rapidly

- Btj - dar'k grayish brChln;
graveT Iy oam

SOIL PROfiLE

Orth I e Humo-Ferr I e Podzo I

Paksumo

5 - t------I
o _ - LFH - dec~os Ing organ Ic matter

- Ae - pale brChln; sandy loam
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PAKSUMO SOil ASSOCIATION (PK)-
Paksumo soils are located along the Continental Divide In the Rocky Mountains at elevations

between 1050 and 1650 m, mainly along the Continental Divide between Cecilia Lake and Wapiti Pass.
The soils are developed on moraln'al materials which are derived from, and generally over I Ie,
quartzite and minor limestone, dolomite and shale bedrock.

The topography varies from moderate (10-15%> to extreme slopes (46-70%>. The soil textures
range from very gravelly loan to silt loam; coarse fragment contents range from 20 to 60%.
Paksumo soils often contain a substantial volume of blocky quartzite, cobbles, stones and
boulders, especially on cirque floors and In the vicinity of steep eroding quartzite walls.

The surface horizons of most Paksumo soils on slopes >20% have been somewhat modified by
slope movement processes such as soil creep and frost action and have a looser matrix and higher
permeability than the more compact subsoil. The soils are generally well to moderately well
drained, are moderately pervious and have medium runoff and moderate moisture holding capacity.
The reaction of subsoils are variable, a dominant quartzite lithology and bedrock site results In
extremely acid conditions; whereas a local site with a substantial limestone presence, will
result In calcareous conditions.

10 -

20 -

30 -

40 -

60 -

50 -

70 -

80 -

90 -

PKI;

100 -



Peksumo soils are usually mapped In complexes with Babette soils which are derIved from

quartzite-dominated colluvium.

The moda I so II Is Orth I c Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I (component PK1) • So II s wh I ch subJect to more
Intense weathering such as those located In the upper subalpine meadows near the krummholz and
zone are Included In PK3 component. Component PK4 Indicates areas where InclusIons of finer tex
tures occur over belts of siltstone and shale and some of the soils have clay enriched subsoil
horIzons. Component PK5 Indicates Inclusions of lithic soils and component PK6 IndIcates a domin

ance of lithic soils. The PK10 cOfll'onent Is mapped where soils consisting of very rubbly quart
z Ite blocks occur at and above the tree line. Due to the coarse textures and contInuous frost
action these soils usually lack soil development. Component PKll Identifies recent morainal
ridges and terminal moraInes where the soils also often lack soil development.

BABETTE

Quartzite

Mb

PK 4
O.HFP
P.GL

LUHFP

PK I

O.HFP
PK 5

O.HFP
L.O:HFP

PK 6
L.O.HFP

O.HFP
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PK3
O.HFP
O.FHP

TU.DY.B

PAKSUMO SOIL ASSOCIATION

I.....-----------PAKSUMO-------------...1

Quartzite, limestone, dolomite, shale bedrock

1500

1000

2000

Elevation
(m)

Paksumo soils occur In the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone of the Subboreal
Region.

COMlYENTS ON LAND USE

Agriculture. Very low capabilIty. The subalpine climate, steep slopes and excessIve stonlness
preclude agricultural uses.

Forestry. Low capabilIty. The short growing season and excessively coarse textures are the
major limitations to forest growth.

Ungulates. Low capabIlity for moosej low to moderate capability for caribou. Capability for
browse varIes from low to moderate depending upon the soil moIsture regime.

Recreation. 51 ight to severe limitatIons. The carryIng capacity Is limited primarily by the
steepness of slopes. Surface stoniness also hampers some recreational uses.

Eng Ineerlng. SlIght to severe. PotentIal frost action, steepness of slope, and shallowness to
bedrock all Impose a range of limitatIons on engineerIng applicatIons.
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PALSSON SOIL ASSOCIATION (PL.)

Palsson soils are located In the Rocky Mountain Foothills on very gentle (2 to 5%) to extreme
(46 to 70%) slopes which occur In alpine environments above 1650 m elevation. These rubbly sandy
to silty colluvial soils are derived from, and overlie fine-grained sandstone, carbonaceous sand
stone, siltstone and ·shale bedrock. This bedrock Is geologically classed In the Jurassic and
Cretaceous Mlnnes Group. The soils range In texture from gravelly sandy loam to gravelly silt
loam and contain from 20 to 80% angular coarse fragments by volume.

The soils are subject to periglacial <Cold-climate) processes such as cryoturbatlon, soli
fluction, and nlvatlon. The soil landscape consists of a wide variety of micro and meso sites
very common to alpine environments. Most soils are moderately wei I drained, moderately pervious,
and depending upon the turblc activity are usually medium acid throughout the control section.
5011 horizons often exhibit a black matrix due to the presence of coal particles and high carbon
content.

SOIL PROFILE

<50

>50

>50

Moderately
Well

Moderate Iy
We II

Moderately
Well

Turblc Orthlc
Sombrlc Brunlsol

Turblc Orthlc
Regosol

Lithic Turblc
Orth I c Regoso I

PL6

5011 5011 Depth to
Assoc I at Ion Dominant 5011 Associated Salls Drainage Bedrod<
Component Class (cm)

PL1 Turblc Orthlc Moderately >50
Regosol Well

PL3 Turblc Orthlc Moderate Iy >50
Regosol Well

- sandstone bedrock

- very dark gray; grave Ily s I It loam

- CY2 - ~b~~; very gravelly silty clay

- R

- LFH - decomposing organic matter

- Ah - blad<; gravelly clay loam

- CYI - Xyn 1~~~ gray; very gravelly

- C

H)~

rR-t"S:

~0

••••••••••••••••••••••

Palsson

The modal soli development for the association Is a Turbic Orthlc Regosol <Component PL1>.
Located In slightly wetter and somewhat more stable areas, the'PL3 component Includes soils with
Brunlsollc soil development. The PL6 component Identifies Inclusions of alpine ridge areas that
are shallow to bedrock, windswept and consist of a stone pavement surface.

70 -

40 -

5 

o -

BO -

50 -

90 -

60 -

100 -

PL6; LI th Ic Turb I c Orth I c Regoso I



Sandstone and shale bedrock

COf.H:NTS ON LAND USE

Extremely low capability. The adverse alpine climate, steep ranges. stony condi
tions and Intense frost heaving of soils preclude agricultural uses.
Extremely low capability. The alpine climate prevents tree growth.
Low to moderate capability for caribou and goat. Forage quantity which Is variable,
due to the nature of, soli erosional processes and areas of excessive winter snow
depth are the main limitations.
Low to very low carrying capacity. Periglacial (cold climate) processes which
disrupt and alter soil conditions cause them to be unsuitable for Intense use. Many
Inclusions of steep slopes also Imposes limits on recreational uses.
M::>derate to severe limitations. Steep slopes and Intense frost action, creating
soil conditions which are very problematic forsubgrade and foundation construction.

PALSSON-"" REESOR • . MERRICK

PL6 PLI PL3 RR II RR 2 RR 3 RR1 NC 3 NC 6 NOli

L.TU. OR TU.O.R TU.O.R O. SB O. SB O.SB O. SB O. HFP LO. HFP L.D. HFP
TU.D. R TU.O.SB L.OR,O.R, D.R DC. S8 DG.DVB SN. HFP D. HFP L. O. R

TU.O.R,L.O.SB TU.OR SII. FliP

LOG.DVB

1200 ......------------------------------------->.--'"
WEST_

1600

2000

Elevalio n
(m)

Palsson soils occur In the Alpine Tundra zone of the Subboreal Region.
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PALSSON, REESOR AND MERRICK SOIL ASSOCIATIONS

Eng Ineer Ing.

Recreation.

Agriculture.

Forestry.
Ungul ates.

Palsson soils are mapped In the Ptarmigan Mountain area as wei I as In high elevations north
of Belcourt Creek. Reesor sol Is occur downslope of the Palsson association In the krummholz
subzone.



SOIL PROFILE

PAPOOSE SOIL ASSOCIATION (PO)

Soli Soli Depth to
Association Dominant Sol I Associ ated Soils Drainage Bedrock
Component Class (cm)

POI Typ I c FI brl sol Typic t>'eslc Very Poor Iy >160
Flbrlsol

- Of - new sedge and peat growth

- Of decompos I ng peat;

f lbrlc texture

- Om moderately decomposed peat;

mes f c texture

Papoose

40 -

20 -

10 -

70 -

5 

o -

Papoose soils occur mainly on the floor of the Rocky Mountain Trench In the vicinity of the
Fraser River floodplain. These organic deposits, classified as fens, are Identified mainly by the
presence of open water surrounded by a floating mat of flbrlc peat composed largely of carex
species. The water level Is usually at the surface throughout the year and Is thought to be
mlnerotrophlc due to the relatIvely actIve Inflow of groundwater.

130

These organic soils are mostly classIfied as TypIc MesIc Flbrlsols and TypIc Flbrlsols. The
peat deposIts are normally greater than 160 em In depth, and are relatIvely un decomposed. In some
locations a hydrIc horIzon Is present, resultIng In HydrIc Flbrlsolsj these areas could not be
specifIcally delineated during the course of the survey.

90 -

30 -

60 -

80 -

50 -

150 -

110-

PO,; Typ Ic FI brl so I

140 -

100 -

120 -

130 -



Papoose soIls frequently grade Into CatfIsh Creek sol Is (bogs) on the perImeter of large
organIc deposIts.

These so II s are located In both the Inter lor western hem lock - western red cedar zone and
InterIor western red cedar - whIte spruce zone of the InterIor Wet Belt RegIon.
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Fluvial sands and gravels
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PAPOOSE SOIL ASSOC IATION (PO)

LONGWORTH.TONEKO

Elevation
(m)

COMMENTS ON LAND USE

AgrIculture.
Forestry.
Ungul ates.
Recreation.
EngIneerIng.

Extremely low capabIlIty. High water table and flooding preclude agrIcultural uses.
Extremely low capabIlIty. FloodIng and very poor draInage restrIct tree growth.
Low to moderate capability for moose and carIbou.
Severe lImItatIons to recreatIonal use. HIgh water table and flooding restrict use.
Severe lImItatIons. HIgh water table, flooding and very low bearIng capacity limit
engineerIng use.
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SOIL PROFILE

>50

>50

>50

>50

Rapidly

Rapidly

tJoderate Iy
Well

I mperfeet Iy

we I I to tJod
erate Iy we II

Sombr I e Humo
Ferr I e Podzo I

GI eyed Orth I e
Regosol

Turble Regosol

Lith I eOrth Ie Well to tJod- <50
Humo-Ferrle Podzol erately Well

Orth I e Regoso I

Orth 1e Regoso I

----------------- -------------------- --------------I-----r-rr'
PXll

PX10

5011 5011 Depth to
Assoe I at I on Dominant 5011 Associ ated Soils Drainage Bedrock

Component Class (em)

PXl Orth Ie Humo- Well to Mod- >50
Ferr Ie Podzo I erately Well

PX3 Orth I e Humo- We I I to tJod- >50
Ferric Podzol erate Iy We II

Paxton Mounta i n

70 -

PAXTON MOUNTAIN SOIL ASSOCIATION (PX)

The till Is derived from and generally overlies limestone and dolomite with minor Inclusions
of quartzite and shale. Very recent moraine, In the vicinity of glacial Ice, usually consists
dominantly of angular cobble to boulder size clasts In a matrix of highly calcareous sand and
gravel.

90 -

5 

o -

60 -

Paxton Mountain soils occur In and above the krummholz subzone of the Rocky Mountains at

elevations above 1600 m. These soils have developed on a relatively recent calcareous, gravelly

sandy loam to loam till. The topography Includes gentle to strong slopes, wh Ich usually range
from 5 to 30%. Periglacial processes were not always evident but are known to occur at these
elevations.

The soils are well to moderately well drained, moderately pervious and are often subject to

snOt/pack accumulation lasting throughout the summer. They are generally calcareous within 50 em

of the surface and often the calcareousness extends to the surface.

40 -

50 -

30 -

20 -

10 -

PXll; Orth I e Regoso I



COMMENTS ON LAND USE

PX I

O. HFP

PX 3

O.IIFP
SM. HFP

l.O. HFP
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SHEBA-!----PAXTON----!
MTN MTN

PX II

O. R
TU. R

PAXTON MOUNTAIN SOIL ASSOCIATION

n lO

O.R
Cl.O. R

!---PAXTON--·
MTN

Extremely low capability. The adverse subalpine climate, excessive snow pack and
stonlness preclude agricultural uses.
Very low capab Illty. These soils occur In the krummholz subzone, where the climate
Is so severe only stunted tree Islands exist.
Low to moderate capab,lIlty for moose, caribou, and goats. Excessive winter snow
depth and limited forage quantity due to the cold conditions limit ungulate use.
Forage capability Is variable, productive sites usually occur as dense patches along
water courses.
Moderate carrying capacity. The soils are sensitive to Intensive uses.
Slight to severe limitations. Steepness of slope and frost action are the major
limiting factors.

Limestone i;\nd dolomite bedrock

1800

1600

200Cl

Ungul ates.

Agr leu Iture.

Recreation.
Eng Ineer Ing •

Forestry.

Paxton Mountain soils occur In the SUbalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone, dominantly
In the Subboreal Region and subdomlnantly In the Interior Wet Belt Region.

The modal soil development Is Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzol (component PX1). The PX3 component
generally occurs In open meadow common on cirque floors as wei I as on non forested areas throughout
the krummholz subzone. Component PX10 consists of areas of recent Ice retreat where a mixture of
fluvloglaclal and morainal materials occur. Component PXll occupies recent calcareous morainal
ridges and blankets subject to encroaching pioneer vegetation.



SOIL PROfiLE

PMl; Orth I c Humo-Ferrl c Podzol

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

Well

Poor Iy

Well

Well

Soli
Drainage

Class

Moderately
Well

Moderate Iy
Well

Moderate Iy
well

Moderately
Well

Imperfect Iy

Associ ated Soils

Gleysollc

Ortste I n Humo
Ferric Podzol

Luvlsollc Humo
Ferric Podzol

Podzo II c Gray
Luvlsol

GIeyed Hum:>
Ferric Podzol

Orth Ie Humo
Ferr I c Podzo I

Orth Ie Humo
Ferric Podzol

Orth Ie Humo
Ferric Podzol

Orth Ie Humo
Ferr I c Podzo I

----------------- -------------------- --------------1--··--_·"---

----------------- -------------------- --------------I----··__··_~

PM1

PM7

PMB

PM4 Orth Ic Humo
Ferric Podzol

Pl411

Soli
Association Dominant Soil
Component

- dark brow n; very
gravelly loamy sand

- BCI< - olive brOiln; very
gravelly loamy sand

- Bm

- LFH - deCOl11>0s I ng organ I c matter

- 6f 1 - strong brOiln;
gravelly sandy loam

- Ae - light gray; loam
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PTARMIGAN SOIL ASSOCIATION (PM)

Ptarmigan soils occur In the Rocky Mountain Trench and on the McGregor Plateau at elevations
from 730 to 1200 m. These salls have developed In deep, gravelly fluvial deposits which are
usually located at the Intersection of the major val ley floors and the secondary drainages flowing
from the side valleys. The deposits are usually In the form of terraces but also Include
blankets, hummocks and level surface expressions. ~bst of the deposits lie adjacent to active
streams and as SUCh. are often subject to lateral erosion and stream undercutting.

The stratigraphy generally Includes a surface capping of stone free loamy sand or sandy loam;
occasional bedded silts and sands may occur throughout the underlying gravelly matrix. Topography
Is dominantly nearly level to very gently sloping (0-6%>, with minor Inclusions of gentle to mod
erate slopes (6-15%>.

The soils are well to moderately well drained, have low moisture holding capacity, and are
rapidly to moderately pervious. They are very strongly acid In the surface horizons and grade to
mildly alkaline at around 1 m, which Is often at a zone of carbonate accumulation.
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Ptarml gan



COMMENTS ON LAND USE
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PM 1

O. Hf P
G.L.HfP

PTARMIGAN SOIL ASSOCIATION

Ft

PM a PM I PM4

O.HFP O:HFP O.HfP
G P.G.L

WENDLE f+---- PTARMIGAN-----I

Fine grained metamorphic and limestone bedrock

SUNBEAM

730

1200

Elevation

(m)

2000

Th Is assoc I at I on I s mapped ma I n Iy I n the Inter lor western hem I ock - western red cedar zone

and to a minor extent, In the Inter.lor western red cedar -. white spl'"uce zone. Both zones occur In

the Interior wet Belt Region.

The solis with cemented subsoils In PMll component are similar to the Seebach Series as

described In the report "Soils of the Upper Part of the Fraser Valley", Report No. 10. 1970.
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Agriculture. Generally low capabll Ity with minor areas of moderate capabll Ity. Stonlness and

moisture deficiencies are the main limitations.
Forestry. Moderate capability for white spruce. Nutrient deficiencies and low molsture

holding capacities Impose some limitations to growth. Climate Is the major control

II ng factor.
Ungulates. Moderate to high capability for moose. Capability for browse production, during the

early seral stages, v~rles from low to high depending upon the soil moisture regime.

Imperfect and poorly drained soils should have a higher productivity.
Recreation. Slight to moderate limitations. Soil drainage and surface stonlness may limit the

use of some sites.

Engineering. Slight limitations. These solis are potential aggergate sources; they generally
sustain few limitations for engineering uses, except for the poorly and Imperfectly
drained soils, which could Impose some Instability for subgrade.

Ptarmigan soils are dominantly Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzol (component PMl). Soils containing

lenses of finer textures, which enhance zones of clay accumulation, are Included In component PM4.
Soils subject to seepage and periodic saturated soil conditions are mottled and have gleyed
colours and these form part of component PM7. Soils sUbject to prolonged saturation and reducing
conditions are Gleysollc and are mapped as part of PM8. Soils wh Ich contain cemented ortsteln

horizons are Included In the PMll component.
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RAMSEY SOil ASSOCIATION (RM)

SOIL PROFILE

RMI J Orth I c Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I

Soli Soli Depth to
Assoc I at Ion Dominant Soil Associ ated Soils Drainage Bedrock
Component Class <cm>

RM7 Orth I c Humo- Well >100
Ferric Podzol

----- ...----------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Gleyed Orth Ic Imperfect Iy >100
Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I

- dark brQ</n to brQ</n J
gravelly loamy sand

- CS - olive;
very grave I Iy sand

- Sf

Ramsey

20 -

10 -

70 -

-'----....
30 -

';0 -

90 -

80 -

40 -

60 -

The Ramsey so II s mapped In the report area are s 1m II ar to those descr Ibed by Dawson (f n
preparation) and by Void ~~ (1977).

5 -
o _~ I - LF - decOlrpos I ng organ I c matter

- Ae - II ght brQ</n I sh gra~;
gravelly loamy san~

These soils are generally wei I drained with substantial Imperfectly drained Inclusions. They
are very strongly acid throughout the solum and depending upon the source of the materials, some
may be calcareous at depths of more than 1 m.

Ramsey soils are located In the Rocky Mountains on the west side of the Continental Divide
below 1100 m elevation. Only very small aieas of this association have been mapped, mainly along
the margins of Herr·lck and Jarvis creeks. The sol is occur on level to gently sloping (0-9%)
topography. The parent material Is mostly terraced gravelly sandy loam to very gravelly loamy
sand fluvial or glaciofluvial deposits. Associated kames and kettles are Included.

In this report area, Ramsey soils occur In the SUbboreal white spruce - alpine fir zone:
common paper birch subzone of the SUbboreal Region.

Modal soil development Is Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzol. The RM7 component Is the only component
Identified In the report area and consists dominantly of Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzols with substan
tial Inclusions of Gleyed Humo-Ferrlc Podzols.

100-~9~1
110 _ !:l
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McGREGOR

RM I

O,H FP

Fluvial

RAMSEY-----_

RM7

0, HFP
GL,O, HFP

RMI

0, HFP

RAMSEY SOIL ASSOOATION

BOWRON

Metamorphic bedrock

900

1000

Elevation
(m)

cotoM::NTS ON LAND USE

Agriculture.
Forestry.

Ungul ates.

Recreation.

Eng Ineer Ing.

Low capability. Droughtiness, stonlness, and adverse climate are main limitations.
Moderate capability. Low water retention In the coarse-textured parent material may
result In moisture deficiencies.

Low to moderate capability for moose. Excessive winter snow depth limits other
ungulates. PotentIal browse capability during the early seral stages, will vary
from low to Incluslons,of high, depending mostly upon the soli moisture regime.
Moderate to high carrying capacity. Ramsey soils generally consist of deep, well
drained soils which pose few problems for recreational use. Areas of gleyed soils,
however, restrict some recreational uses.

Slight limitations. These soils have no major limitations to use although Inclu
sions of Imperfectly drained soils may pose some minor problems for subgt-ade
stability. The soils are also potential aggregrate sources.
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RAUSH SOIL ASSOCIATION (RH)

Raush soils occur on the floor of the Rocky Mountain Trench between the elevations of 760 and
1000 m. The solis have developed In deep, stratified, silty clay lacustrine sediments. They are
extensive and lie between the upslope rroralnal deposits and the escarpments leading to the Fraser
River. The topography Is usually very gently sloping (2-5%) but Includes areas of gentle to
rroderate slopes (6-15%).

SOIL PROFILE

Soil drainage varies from rroderately well drained knolls to Imperfectly drained sloping posi
tions and poorly drained depressions. The surface horizons are rroderately to slowly pervious,
while those at depth are slowly pervious. The firm, stratified subsoils remain rrolst throughout
the year.

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

Poor Iy

Moderately
Well

lloderate Iy
Well

Moderately
We II

tloderate Iy
We II

I'oderately
Well

I'oderate Iy
Well

Moderate Iy
Well

Imperfect I y

Brun I so II c Gray
Luvlsol

Gleysollc

Gleyed Orth I c
Gray Luv I so I

Luv I so II c Humo
Ferric Podzol

Podzollc Gray
Luvlsol

Podzo II c Gray
Luvlsol

Soil Depth to
Dominant Sol I Associ ated Soils Drainage Bedrock

Class (cm)

Orthlc Gray I'oderate Iy >100
Luvlsol Well

Orthlc Gray I'oderate Iy >100
Luvlsol Well

Orth Ic Gray
Luvlsol

Orth Ic Gray
Luvlsol

Orthlc Gray
Luvlsol

----------------- -------------------- --------------1--·---··--.··..

----------------- -------------------- ------_··------1--··--··-----1

----------------- -------------------- --------------1--··--··.._-
RHB

RH3

RH7

RH4

5011
Associ atlon
Co~onent

• LFH - decOlllloslng organic matter

- Ae - brown; silty clay

- Bm - brown to dark brown; silty clay RHI

- AB - ye I low Ish brown; silty clay

.. BC - brown to dark brown; silty clay

- CBg - yellowish brown; clay

- Bt - brown to dark brown; s I Ity clay

5 

0-1------1

At depths greater than 1 m, subsoil textures range from silty clay to clay. The surface soil
textures· are only slightly less clayey and fall Into the silty clay class. The solis to an
approximate depth of 25 em are very acidic; a zone of clay accumulation exists In the lower solum
and at depths g-eater than 80 em the horizons are weakly calcareous. Depth to gleylng and
weathering varies with drainage class although at depths below 80 em these condltons are usual.

Raush soli development Is dominantly Orthlc Gray Luvlsol (component RHI). . Inclusions of
Brunlsollc Grey Luvlsol and Podzollc Gray Luvlsol occur at slightly higher elevations adjacent to
the steeper valley walls; these sol Is are Included In component RH3. The RH4 component Includes
soils with 20 to 50 em of sandy loam to silt loam fluvial capping over the clayey material. These
soli s are trans Itlonal to the Tonako associ atlon (component T04) and Is very prone to eros Ion
following clearlng;see Plate 3.2 , page 12. Gleyed Orthlc Gray Luvlsols are periodically saturat
ed and gleyed and rrottled In the subsoil. These form part of RH7. Component RH8 Includes solis
subject to permanently restricted drainage. These Gleysollc solis often have peaty surface hori
zons up to 60 em In depth.

20 -

Raush

10 -

50 -

40 -

90 -

70 -

BO -

30 -

60 -

100 -
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RH3; Brunlsollc Gray Luvlsol
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RAUSH SOIL ASSOCIATION

Fine grained metamorphic and limestone bedrock

RAUSH RAUSH_

w
..J RN3 RN 7 RN 8 RN I RNI RN 7 RN 40z Nw O. GL D.GL O. GL O.GL w O.GL O.GL UL:s: z

8R.GL GL. O. GL . G ~ GL.O.GL P.GL
P.GL .J L.P

Lacustrine

750

700

COMMENTS ON LAND USE

~Iculture. Moderate to low capability. A cool climate, dense moist to wet soils, erodibility
and variable drainage are the main limitations.

Forestry. Moderate capability. A cool, wet climate and dense, cool subsoils which restrict
air exchange Impose some limitations on forest growth.

Ungulates. Moderate capability for moose. Excessive winter snow depth Is also a major limita
tion. Capability for browse production Is high during the early seral stages. A
variety of soil drainage classes occur across this landscape Which should enhance
browse specie diversity.

Recreation. Moderate to very low ~arrylng capacity. Fine textures and moist to wet soils limit
the carrying capacity due to the potential for compaction and puddling.

Engineering. Moderate to severe limitations. The naturally moist to wet clayey subsoils Impose
severe limitations on sub grade construction. Potential frost action, erodibility

and Inclusions of poorly drained areas wh Ich reduce bearing strength all limit
engineering activities.

Raush soils are mapped dominantly In the Interior western red cedar - white spruce zone and
sUbdomlnantly In the Interior western hemlock - western red cedar zone of the Interior Wet selt
Region.

Raush soils ,are physically similar to the Pineview association mapped In the Prince George
region. They also conform very closely to the Raush Series as described In the "Soils of the
Upper Part of the Fraser Valley", CDA Report No. 10 (Hortle et al., 1970). The Raush association
as described herein occurs In a slightly moister section of the Rocky Mountain Trench as compared
to the Raush series mapped and described In McBride area.

1000

1400
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>50

>50

>50

>50

>50

>50

>50

>50

Soli
Drainage

Class

tIoderate Iy
Well

tIoderately
Well

tIoderately
Well

tIoderate Iy
Well

tIoderately
Well

tIoderate Iy
Well

Moderate Iy
Well

tIoderate Iy
Well

tIoderate Iy
Well

Associ ated Soils

Lith 1c SUbgroups

lTurb 1c) Orth I c
Regosol

Degraded Dyst"-' c
Brunlsol

Degraded Sombr 1c
Brunlsol

lTurb I c) Orth I c
Regosol

Doml nant 5011

Odh I c Sombr I c
Brunlsol

Orth 1c Sombr Ic
Brunlsol

Orth 1c Sombr I c
Brunlsol

Orth I c Sombr' c
Brun 1sol

_________________ -------------------- --------------I--··--··_~··.-

----------------- -------------------- --------------I------··_~~

_________________ _ -1--··--··--'··

----------------- -------------------- --------------I--··--··-_·~

RR3

RR2

RRll

- R - sandstone, sha Ie

Reesor

Many of the Reesor soils have either undergone or are undergoing periglacial processes such
as cryoturbatlon, nlvatlon and solifluction. These processes, which churn, mix and disrupt the
soil, are ev I dent from act Ive and rei I c patterned ground features such as sorted and nonsorted
nets, stripes and occasionally, earth hummocks.

REESOR SOIL ASSOCIATION (8B~

Reesor solis are located In the Rocl(~1 Mountain Foothills In the upper sUbalpine and krummhoiz
subzones, at elevations greater than 1650 m. The parent material consists of gravelly sandy loam
to slit loam colluvium which Is derived from and overlies sandstone. shale and minor siltstone,
conglomerate and coal. The major bedrock lithology throughout the Reesor soil landscape Is that
of the Mlnnes Group, with minor Inclusions of the Gates and Dunvegan Formations. Reesor soils are
often blackish In colour due to the presence of coal. Topography ranges from strong (16-30%) to
extreme slopes (46-70%).

The soil texture and reaction varies across the Reesor landscape. Gravelly sandy loam soils
with an extremely acid reaction, occur In areas of subdomlnant conglomerate bedrock ridges. Sandy
loam to slit loam solis, associated with carbonaceous shales, sandstones and coal are also
extremely acid In the surface horizons and grade to very strongly acid subsoils. Soils with loamy
sand textures developed on colluvium derived from the Dunvegan Sandstone Formation are often

weakly calcareous throughout the soil profile. The unusually high carbon contents found In many
of the tested soils are due to the presence of substantial amounts of coal particles.

5 - l::--:::: - LF - decO/Tllos I ng organ I c matter
o - Soli

-Ah - ve,"y dark gray; sandy loam Assoc I at Ion

10 -
Component

- -Ae - light gray; loam RRl

20 -
- Bm - ye I low ish brow n; sandy loarn

40 -

30 - -

80 -

50 -

70 -

60 -

90 -

100 -

110 -

RRll; Lithic Degraded Dystrlc Bruolsol
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PLATE 3.5 REESOR SOILS ASSOCIATION (RR)
ColluvIal deposIts In the Krummholz subzone that occur In

the Rocky MountaIn FoothIlls are mapped as RR.
(Photo by Kreg Sky)

Soil development In the Reesor association are quIte heterogeneous, often varying greatly
short dIstances. Nonetheless, the modal soil Is consIdered to be an Orthlc Sombrlc Brunisol;
ng to Degraded Dystrlc Brunlsol (c0lJl>0nent RR1). It general'y occurs In tree Island land-

Component RR2 occurs In treeless areas which are subject to minor degrees of frost

Ing. Component RR3 occupies areas of meadows Interspersed wIth pockets of alpine fIr. These

I s frequent Iy occur on s lopes exposed to high wi nds and ra I n. The RRll symbo I cOlJl>onent

ncludes shallow to bedrock soils which commonly occur on rIdges arid hummocks; pockets of these
Is are sUbject to active cryoturbatlon.

Reesor so I Is are s i mI I ar to Pa I sson so IIsin terms of parent mater i a I ; the I atter however

upslope in treeless, alpine areas which are prone to extensive periglacIal processes.
Reesor solis occur In the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - subalpIne fir zone of the SUbboreal

ion. Stunted Engelmann spruce, lodgepole pine, alpIne fIr, heather, vacclnlum, and crowberry
the dominant vegetation.

Merrick Sol I Association for cross-sectional diagram.

COMi'o£NTS ON LAND USE

Extremely low capability. Adverse clImate, periglacIal processes and steep slopes
preclude agricultural uses.

Forestry. Very low capability. These soils occur In the krummholz subzone where trees are
typically stunted due to extreme climatic conditIons.

Ungulates. Low to moderate capab.lllty for moose, caribou, and goats. Excessive winter snow
depth In some areas and limited forage quantity are the main I Imitations.

RecreatIon. Low to very low carrying capacity. PeriglacIal (cold climate) processes and steep
slopes are lImiting. Surface soli horIzons hIgh In organic matter are subject to
compaction and erosIon, partIcularly If used Intensively.

Engineering. Moderate to severe limitatIons. Steepness of slope, erosIonal processes due to
Intense frost action are the major limIting factors.
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>100

>100

Poor IV

Imperfeet IV

Glevsolle

Gleved Orthle
Regosol

5011 5011 Depth to
Assoe Iat Ion Dominant 5011 Assoe I ated So I Is Drainage Bedrock
Component Class (em)

RNI Orthle Regosol Cumu I I e Regoso I Well to Mod- >100
eratelv Well

RN7 Orthle Regosol Moderate IV >100
Well

- Ah - dark brown; loam

Renshaw

Orth Ie Regoso I

5 

o -

40 -

10 -

20 -

70 -

50 -

RENSHAW SOIL ASSOCIATION (RN)

30 -

3,.42

80 -

60 -

Renshaw soils are subject to lateral and surface erosion and seasonal fluvial deposition; as
such they are geologically hazardous.

Renshaw soils occur In the Rocky Mountains south of Jarvis Creek and to a minor extent on the
east flank of the Carlboo Mountains. These youthful soils occur on active fluvial deposits common
In many of the major drainages between elevations of 1000 and 1500 m. The floodplain materials
consist dominantly of sand and occasionally sandy loam or loam textures In the upper 50 to 100 em;
below these depths gravels and cobbles are common.

90 -

The soils are subject to seasonal flooding and generally contain a fluctuating water table to
within 1 m of the soil surface. Standing water exists In many of the oxbows and abandoned meander
channels. The very gently sloping topography seldom exceeds 5%. The soils are moderately well
drained on the slightly higher terraces and grade to poorly drained In the low lying, depressional
sites.

Renshaw solis are found'on recently deposited materials and thus lack well defined soli
development. Due to the dominating Influence of the regional limestone and dolomite bedrock, most
of the soils are calcareous to the surface. Non-calcareous soils do exist In some valleys where
the fluvial materials originate from quartzite and shale bedrock zones.

110 -

100 -
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RENSHAW SOIL ASSOCIATION

_RENSHAW
::;: FORGETMENOT FORGETMENOT _

::;:
<l: <l:
OJ OJ
co ~

co
z z

Elevalie:;) ::> a ::>
(f) :::; (f)

...J FG I FG 7 FG 8 RN 7 RN I FG 4 FG 1a
1100 :r: O. HFP O.HFP O.HFP O.R O.R O. HFP O.HFP

GL.HFP .G GL.O.R CU.R P.GL
.G LU .HFP

1050

1050

Cbv

Metamorphic bedrock

The RNl component consIsts of Orthlc Regosols wIth substantIal InclusIons of Oumullc
Regosols. The nature of the Regosollc development depends upon the posItion and elevation of the
f luv Ia I depos It and the frequency of depos Itlon and eros Ion. The RN7 component occup les areas
with complex drainage pattern and Includes abandoned stream channels and meander scrolls whIch are
either Imperfectly drained or frequently contain pockets of permanently saturated Gleysollc soils.

COM\£NTS ON LAND USE

AgrIculture. Very low capabilIty. Adverse subalpine climate and flooding restrIcts agrIcultural
use.

Renshaw solis are similar to Knudsen Creek solis, which are also highly calcareous. The
Iatter however occur doml nant Iy In the Subborea I Reg Ion on the east s Ide of the Cont Inenta I
Divide whIle the Renshaw association occurs In the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - subalpIne fir
zone of the Interior Wet Belt Region.

High to moderate capability for black cottonwood and hybrId spruce.
Moderate capabilIty for moose. Excessive winter snow depth and the present succes
sional stages of the.forest are the major lImitations. The moist soils have a hIgh
capabIlity for many browse specIes.
Very low carrying capacity. FloodIng and 5011 erosion can destroy or alter recrea
tional Installations.
Severe limItations. FloodIng; 5011 erosion and a high water table pose major
limItatIons to use.

Eng Ineer Ing •

Recreat Ion.

Forestry.
Ungul ates.
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ROBB SOil ASSOCIATION (RB)

Robb soils occur In the Rocky flbuntaln Foothills and occasionally the Rocky flbuntalns, on
moderately to strongly sloping topography (9-30%) between 1050 and 1650 m elevation. The parent
material Is calcareous, gravelly sandy loan to loan cordi lIeran till which overlies sandstone and
other sedimentary bedrock. This association has been previously described In Alberta1 and that
description has been modified for this report.

The sol Is are generally well drained and moderately pervious. Seepage areas too small to be
Identified at the scale of mapping occur near the base of many slopes. The soils are usually
calcareous within 50 cm of the surface.

Modal soil development Is Degraded Eutrlc Brunlsol. The only soil component mapped In this
report area Is component RB5 which consists of the modal Degraded Eutrlc Brunlsol with Inclusions
of Lithic Degraded Eutrlc Brunlsol.

SOIL PROF ILE

>50

<50

Depth to
Bedrock

(cm)

Well

Well

Soli
Ora I nage

Class
Associ ated Sol Is

Lith I c Degraded
Eutrlc Brunlsol

Degraded Eutrlc
Brunlsol

RB5

Soli
Association Dominant Soil
Component

_ sandstone, shale bedrock

- ollve y~llowi loam

weathered bedrock and t! II

- BC - light olive brown; loam

- Bm - yell""lsh br""n; loam

- LFH - decorrposlng organic matter

- Ae - brown; loam

- R

- CB

-BC2 -olIve yellow; loam

......................

Robb

70 -

10 -

20 -

Robb soils occur In the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone of the Subboreal Region.

Hambrook and Onion Creek soils have also developed on calcareous cordilleran till, but differ
from the Robb soil association In that they have Luvlsollc soil development which Is more common
on the lower elevatlonal compact basal till deposits. A general vertical gradation of soils In
the Foothills starts with Hambrook soils at low elevations, then Robb soils, with Turning Mountain
soils at the higher elevations.

5 -

o - I-------j

30 -

90 -

40 -

80 -

50 -

60 -

100 -

110 -

R131; Degraded [utr I c Brun I so I
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l Sol1 Survey and Land Evaluation of the Hinton-Edson area. Report No. 31. Alberta Soils Survey,
1972.
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TURNING MOUNTAIN ROBB

TN 3 TN 5 TN 4 TN 1 TN I TN 2 885
O.HFP O.HfP O.HFP O.HFP O.HFP O.HfP DG .£8

SN.HFP H.HFP· P.GL GL.O.HfP fiG .DY8 L.DG .£8
LU.HFP

ROBB AND TURNING MOUNTAIN SOIL ASSOOATIONS

Sandstone and shale bedrock

1800

1400

EleVali8" REESOR
:.: uJ

m) u 0
0 :r:

2200 (X; CIl
0 uJ
uJ (f)

Ol (X;
0:r:

COMMENTS ON LAND USE

Agriculture. Very low capability. The adverse subalpine climate, stonlness and slope are major
limitations. Very lImited grazing opportunities exist.

Forestry. Low capability. A short growing season, cold salls and seasonal snowpack limit tree

growth.

Ungulates. Low capability for moose. Excessive winter snow depth and limited forage quantity

due to the current mature stages of forest cover are main limitations. Capability

for browse production, during the early seral stages, varies from moderate to low,
depending upon sol I moJ.sture regime.

Recreation. High to moderate carrying capacity. Steep slopes, seepage sites' and areas subject
to compaction and restricted surface drainage Impose some limits on the carrying
capacity.

Engineering. Slight to severe limitations. The steepness of slope and potential frost action are
the major limiting factors. seepage zones and shallow sol Is may also Impose sorre
limitations to engineering.
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<50

<50

<50

>50

5011
Oral nage

Class

Moderately
Well

Moderately
Well

Moderate Iy
Well

Moderately
Well

Moderately
We II

Moderately
Well

Moderate Iy
Well

Assoc I ated So I Is

(Lith I c) Degraded
Eutrlc Brunlsol

Lith I c Degraded
Eutrlc Brunlsol

Turblc Orthlc
/lelanlc Brunlsol

lTurblc) Orthlc
Regosol

Dominant 5011

Lithic Orthlc Moderately
Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I We II

Lith Ic Orth I c
Molanlc Brunlsol

Lithic Orthlc
Melanic Brunlsol

Lithic Orthlc
/lelanlc Brunlsol

----------------- -------------------- --------------1--··--··_--

----------------- -------------------- --------------1--------_·_-

----------------- -------------------- --------------I--··--··--~

----------------- -------------------- --------------I--------~·

----------------- -------------------- --------------1----------

SB3

SBI

SB4

5011
Associ atlon
Component

- limestone and dolomltef'minor quartzite, si Its one
and shale

- very dark gray I sh bro.<n·
gravelly sf It loam; cafcareous

- Ck

- Bm - dark bro.<n; silt loam

- LFH - decompos I ng organ I c matter

- Ah - black; silt loam

Sheba Mt.

5 

o -

.§HEBA MOUNTAIN SOIL ASSOCIAT.ION ($B)"

The soils are moderately well drained, moderately pervious and usually calcareous within 50
em of the surface. Many areas are subject to snowpacks which can last throughout the summer.

Sheba MountaIn soils occur high In the Rocky Mountains at elevations between 1550 to 2000 m.
The topography Is gently to steeply sloping (6-60%+). The soils have developed from thin deposits
of colluvium derIved from and overlying limestone and dolomite, with minor InclusIons of quart
zItes, sandstones and shales. The soli texture varies between gravelly sandy loam and gravelly
silt loam. The soIls have eIther undergone or are undergoing periglacial processes such as cryo
turbatlon. These processes have resulted In patterned ground features such as sorted and non
sorted nets, strIpes and earth hummocks.

The variabIlity In soIl development withIn thIs association Is largely due to periglacial
processes, slope, and aspect•.Mbdal soIl development Is Lithic Orthlc MelanIc Brunlsol. The SB1
component may also have InclusIons of Degraded Eutrlc Brunlsol and LithIc Degraded Eutrlc
Brunlsols. ThIs corrponent occurs maInly In the krummholz subzone whIch Includes areas of dry
windswept ridges. The SB3 corrponent occurs In slightly wetter areas where the soIls are more
stable and some profiles show evidence of podzollzatlon; these soils occur In the upper subalpine
tree lsi and Iandscape. The SB4 corrponent conta Ins a corrp Iex pattern of so II deve lopment and
occurs on the open exposed cryoturbated terraIn adjacent to the AlpIne Tundra· zone that Is almost
devoid of trees.

10 - 1'--.. ---1

h..
20 -

SB1; Lith Ie Orth i c Mol an Ie Brun i so I
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PLA TE :5. 6 SHEB'\ MOUNTA IN SO IL ASSOC IA TI ON

Calcareous colluv1um 1n the upper subalp1ne zone of the Rocky
Mounta1ns 1s mapped as (S8). (Photo by Kreg Sky)

Tsahunga soIls are often mapped upslope of Sheba MountaIn salls In alpIne tundra area where

cryoturbatlon Is very actIve. HedrIck soIls are commonly mapped dOt'inslope In the forested
envIronments.

Sheba MountaIn soIls oCcur In the SubalpIne Engelmann spruce - alpIne fIr zone, krummholz

subzone of the Subboreal RegIon.

* Refer to Tsahunga AssocIatIon for cross-sectIonal dIagram.

COMVENTS ON LAND USE

AgrIculture. Extremely 1011 capabIlIty. Adverse clImate, perIglacIal processes and snOilpack

preclude agrIcultural uses.
Forestry. Very 10iI capabIlIty. The severe climate, shallOil depth to bedrock and severe frost

heav I ng Impose 11m I tat Ions wh fch resu I tIn stunted, "krummho Iz" con I fers.

Ungulates. LOiI to moderate capabIlity for moose, carIbou, and goats. ExcessIve wInter snOil
depth In much of the area and low forage quantIty, are maIn I ImItatIons.

RecreatIon. Low to very 1011 carryIng capacIty. PerIglacIal processes, steep slopes, and

shal lowness to bedrock lImit carryIng capacIty.
Eng Ineerlng. Severe lImItatIons. ShaiiOil depth to .bedrock, steepness of slope and frost actIon

are the lImItIng factors.
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SUNBEAM SOIL ASSOCIATION (SM)
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>50
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Soli Sol t Depth to
Assoc r ~t'on DomInant 5011 Associ ~ted Soils Drainage Bedrock

~onent Class (em)
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gravelly silt loam

- Btl - dark grayish breMn; sandy loam

- Be - olive gray;

- Bt2 - 01 ive gray; gravelly silt loam

- Bf - strong br""n; gravelly sandy loam

- Ae - wh ite; sandy loam

- Ae2 - yelleMish breMn; gravelly sandy loam

- LFH
F-----j

Sunbeam
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SM4; Podzollc Gray Luvlsol

The soils are extremely acid through the surface horizons and, depending upon the calcareous
ness of the associated bedrock, the subsoil reaction varies from neutral to very strongly acid.

Sunbecrn solis occur In the Rocky Mountains and to a minor extent In the Carlboo Mountains
between the elevations of 730 to 1200 m. These solis have developed In till which mantles the
moderate to very strong slope$(10 to 40%) commonly found throughout the Morklll River watershed.
In many areas, the surface of these deposits, to approximately 50 em depth, Is characterized by a

stony, loamy, loose matrix similar to colluvium; below this depth, the morainal subsoil Is more
compact, less pervious and consists of fIner textures which range from fine loamy to clayey_ The
provenance of the moraine Includes. varying proportions of clasts derIved from conglomerate, sand
stone, shale, mudstone, phyllite, quartzite and limestone bedrock. The coarse fragment content

ranges from 20 to 60% by volume.

Sunbeam soils are usually well to moderately well drained. Gleyed, Imperfectly drained
Inclusions are also common, partIcularly on lower slopes which transmit relatively large volumes
of seepage. The water percolates through the surface horizons, then flows laterally over the
relatively Irrpermeable corrpact till subsoil.'
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SUNBEAM SOIL ASSOCIATION
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SunbeOOl sol J development Is domInantly Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzol (SM1 corrponent). The SM2

component has assocIated soIl developments of Brunlsollc Gray Luvlsol and Degraded Eutrlc
Brunlsol whIch occur on the drIer, south and southwest facIng slopes where stands of Douglas-fIr
are common. The SM3 component, located at elevatIons greater than 1600 m, occurs In the mosaIc of
subalpIne meadows and open forest areas whIch border on the krummholz subzone. ThIs clImatIcally
wetter area results In Orthlc Ferro-HumIc and Sombrlc Humo-Ferrlc soIl developments. The SM4 soIl
component Is very common In areas of soIls wIth hIgher clay content; the fIner textures result In
Podzollc Gray Luvlsol and Luvlsollc Humo-Ferrlc Podzol development. SIgnIfIcant InclusIons of

LIthIc solis are IndIcated by the SM5 component. Areas of seepage and restrIcted draInage
(usually due to the ImpervIous moraIne and/or bedrock at depth) resultIng In gleyed soIls form
part of the SM7 component. Component 5MB Includes permanently saturated soils that may have up to
60 em of organIc accumulatIon on the surface. Component SM11 occurs on recent moraInal rIdges and
cIrques where some of the soIls lack. development and may be subject to snow avalanche actIvIty.

The SunbeOOl assocIatIon Is commonly mapped In corrplexes wIth the HollIday assocIatIon has
developed on deep colluvllll1. The two assocIatIons occur In sImIlar landscapes and are often
dIffIcult to dIstInguIsh at reconalssance scale of mappIng.

The SunbeOOl assocIatIon occurs In the SubalpIne Engelmann spruce - alpIne fIr zone of the
InterIor Wet Belt RegIon.

COMMENTS ON LAND USE

AgrIculture. Extremely low to low capabIlIty_ The subalpIne clImate, excessIve stonlness and
steep topography are the domInant I ImItatIons.

Forest2' Moderate to low capabIlIty. A short growIng season and cold fIrm subsoIls Impose
I ImItatIons on forest growth.

Ungul ates. Low to moderate capab Illty for moose. Excess Ive wI nter snow depth, the current
mature successIonal stage of the forest cover and a relatIvely short growIng season
lImIt use. The medIum textured, moIst soIls generally have a moderate capability
for browse productIon durIng the early seral stages.

RecreatIon. SlIght to moderate lImItatIons. Steep topography, textures whIch are somewhat prone
to compactIon resultIng In restrIcted surface draInage may Impose some limIts to
IntensIve use.

EngIneerIng. Mbderate lImItatIons. Steep slopes, InclusIons of seepage sItes wIth a potentially
low bearIng capacity for subgrade, and potentIal frost actIon Impose some con

straInts to use.
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TEARE MOUNTAIN SOIL ASSOCIATION (TE)

Teare Mountain soils occur In the Rocky Mountains south of the McGregor River and also In the

Carlboo Mountains at elevations above 1900 m. The parent material Is shallow colluvium derived
mainly from metamorphic bedrock. Active solifluction, nlvatlon and cryoturbatlon are occuplng and

have produced weakly to strongly developed patterned ground. 5011 profiles usually exhibit
disrupted, mixed and broken horizons; angular stone and gravel fragments (20 to 80% by volume)

exist throughout the solum, which Is ,usually less than 50 em thick over fractured metamorphic
bedrock. Slopes range from moderate (10-15%) In areas of meadows, to extreme (46-70%) on rubbly

slopes associated with bedrock outcrop.

5011 textures range from gravelly silt loam to very gravelly sandy loam; the silt loam

textures hold relatively larger amounts of soil water and are the most prone to frost heaving and
periglacial modification. The soils are well to moderately well drained and depending upon the
reaction of the underlying bedrock, and on the severity of periglacial mixing, pH ranges from
extremely acid to mildly alkaline. At several locations Ice lens and frozen soils have been

Identified In the soil profile belOil 50 em depth. These crylc horizons occur in deep soils,

usually on north facing slopes.

LI th' c Orth I c Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I

Sol I Soil Depth to
Assoc' at Ion Doml nant 5011 Associ ated Soils Oral nage Bedrock
Component Class (cm)

TEl lith Ic Turblc Well to Mod- <50
Regosol erate Iy Well

TE2 lith Ic Turbl c We II to Mod- <50
Regosol erate Iy We II

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Lith Ie Orth I c Well to Mod- <50
Humo-Ferr I c Podzo I erate Iy well

TE4 lithic Turb I c Moderate Iy <50
Regosol Well

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Orth Ie Sombrlc Moderate Iy 50-100
Brun'sol Well

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Sombrle Humo- r40derate Iy 50-100
Ferr I c Podzo I Well

- dark yellowish brown;
ve,y gravelly silt loam

- brown to dark brown;
gravelly silt loam

- R - metamorphic rock

- BC

- Ahe - pa Ie brown;
grave I IY s I I t loam

- Bf

Teare ;~t.

5 -
1--------1 - LFH

o -

40 -

Teare Mounta I n so II s are very var I ab I e. It I s common for a II components of the assoc I at Ion

to occur In a smal I area Intermingled with scree slopes and bedrock outcrops. The modal soil of
the Teare Mountain association Is Lithic Turblc Regosol <TEl component) and occurs on exposed
ridges and other similar sites SUbject to Intense frost action. The TE2 component has substantial

inclusions of Lithic Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzol; these soils are subject to relatively less
intense frost action and usually occur under alpine heather comrrunltles. The TE4 component
Includes soils in damp, depressional meadow sites which are often subject to snowpack accumula

tion. Here the lush herb growth provides efficient organic matter for the development of Odhlc
Sombrlc Brunlsols and Sombrlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzols.

10 - 1--------1

50 -

20 -

Teare Mountain soils occur in the Alpine tundra zone of the Interior Wet Belt Region.

SOIL PROFILE

60 -

30 -

70 -

80 -

90 -

100 -
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C<M£NTS ON LAND USE

?i
o
:::i
..J
o
:t:

TEZ
L. TU.R
LO.HFP

TE 4
L. TU. R

O. SM. B

SM. HFP

TEl
L. TU. R.

TEARE MOUNTAIN SOIL ASSOCIATION

I-------TEARE MOUNTAIN------_I..J
~

o
o
I-

Metamorphic Bedrock

Extremely Ia-I capabilIty. The severe alpIne climate, steep topography, excessIve
stonlness and shallow soIls preclude agrIcultural uses.
Extremely Ia-I capabIlIty. The alpIne clImate prohIbIts forest gra-lth.
La-I to moderate capabIlIty for carIbou. Forage capabIlIty Is hIghly varIable across
thIs landscape. seepage sItes, meada-ls and rIparIan sItes appear to provIde the
hIghest productIvIty.
Severe to moderate lImItatIons. Steep slopes and frost actIon Impose lImIts on
recreatIonal InstallatIons.
Severe lImItatIons. Intense frost actIon, steep slopes and shal Ia-I to bedrock soIls
Impose severe I ImItatIons on use.

BEDROCK

2100

1800

1900

EI evolion
(TIl

2200

. 2000

AgrIculture.

RecreatIon.

Forestry.
Ungul ates.

Eng I neer Ing.
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THUNDER MOUNTAIN SOil ASSOCIATION (TH)

SOIL PROFILE

THI; 8runlsollc Gray Luvlsol

component has InclusIons

lithic soils. The TH7

Soil Soli Depth to
Associ atlon Dominant Soil Associ ated Soils Oral nage Bedrock
Component Class (cm)

TH5 8runlsollc Gray Well >50
Luvlsol

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
LIthIc 8runlsollc Well to Mod- <50
Gray Luvlsol erately Well

TH6 Lithic 8runlsollc We II to Mod- <50
Gray Luvlsol erate Iy Well
----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------

8runlsollc Gray Well to Mod- >50
Luvlsol erate Iy Well

TH7 8run I so II c Gray Well to Mod- >50
Luvlsol erate Iy Well

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Gleyed 8runlsol I mperfect Iy >50
Gray Luv I so I

- very dark gray 1sh brONn;
grave I Iy loam

- dark yellCNIlsh brCNIn;
gravelly sandy loam

- C - very dark gray I sh brONn;
grave Ily loam

- BC

- 8m

- Ae2 - brown; gravelly loam

To un der I-Iounhl n

r-----j - LFH - decorrpos I ng organ I c matter

- Ae - light brCNInlsh gray;
gravelly sandy roam

70 -

10 -

5 

o -

40 -

80 -

60 -

90 -

50 -

20 -

30 -

Thunder f\"ountaln soIls are located In the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone of the

Subboreal Region.

The doml nant so II deve lopment Is Brun I so II c Gray Luv I so I. The TH5
of lithic soils while the TH6 component consIsts of a dominance of
component Includes gleyed solls'subJect to seepage.

Thunder f\"ountaln soils are mostly well draIned with substantial Inclusions of moderately wei I
or Imperfectly drained areas. The soIls are moderately pervious and have a moderate molsture-
holdIng capacity. The subsoil clay accumulation layer Is usually strongly developed.

Thunder f\"ountaln soils occur In the Rocky f\"ountaln Foothills on gently to strongly sloping
(5-30%> topography between 1050 and 1650 m elevation. The soIls have developed on shallOiI, non

calcareous glacIal ·tlll derived mainly from the underlying sandstone and shale bedrock. The
texture Is gravelly sandy loam to loam; the soil reaction Is strongly acid.

Hambrod< and On Ion Creek so II shave s 1mII ar so II deve Iopment, but have deve loped on a f I nor

textured, calcareous glacial til I.

100 -



CCM'ENTS ON LAND USE

w
o:r:
(f)
w
(f)
a:
o
:r:

TH 1
BR. Gl

1H 6
l.BR.Gl

BR. Gl

Mv

Sandstone and shale bedrock

TN 5
BR.Gl
l.BR.Gl

THUNDER MOUNTAIN SOIL ASSOCIATION

TIl 7
BR. Gl

Gl. BR.Gl

I--------------THUNDER MOUNTAIN---------------...1

1600

1000

1300

Elevation
(m)
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AgrIculture. Very low capabIlIty. The adverse subalpIne clImate, steep topography and stonlness
are major lImItatIons to agrIculture.

Forestry. Low capabIlIty. A short growIng season, and possIble moIsture defIcIencIes are

lImItIng.
Ungul ates. Low capabIlIty for moose. Currently low forage quantIty due to the mature forest

cover and the excess lve wI nter snow depths are the ma I n 11m I tat Ions. The deep,
moIst, medIum texture~ soIls should have a moderate capabIlIty for browse productIon
durIng the early seral stages.

RecreatIon. HIgh to moderate carryIng capacIty. Areas are subject to compactIon and puddlIng as
well as steep slopes may be slIghtly lImItIng.

Eng Ineerlng. SlIght to severe lImItatIons. steepness of slope and frost actIon are lImItIng
factors.



SOIL PROfiLE

Lithic Orthlc Regosol

>50

5011
Dr.ln.ge
CI.ss

R.p Idly

R.p Idly

R.p Id Iy

Assocl.ted 50115

Orth Ie Regoso I

Orthlc Regosol

LIth Ie Orth I c
Regosol

006

----------------- -------------------- --------------1--·---·_-----

001

5011
Assocl.tlon Domln.nt Soil
Component

- R • - metamorphic bedrock

Ll'Lr'>. _I"I - C - rubb Ie

5 -
o _ b:;::;::;;:;:;:;1 - LF
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Tlockl

flOOKI SOIL ASSOCIATION (00)

Tlookl soils are rapidly drained, very porous, and have a low moisture holding capacity.

Although Tlookl soils occur In the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone of the
Interior Wet Belt Region, they are typically unforested. Vegetation consists of a sparse cover of
lichens and shrubs.

70 -

20 -

30 - IQ,-~'-C)(]

40 -

Tlookl soils occur In the Rocky M:>untalns, specifically the Dezlako and Park Ranges, on the
west side of the Continental Divide at elevations between 1000 and 1900 m. '~e topography Is very
strongly to extremely sloping (>30%) and the areas are often subject to snow avalanching. Tlookl
soils have developed on rubbly colluvial fans and talus cones derived from non-calcareous and
ca Icareous metamorph Ic and sed Imentary bedrock. So II textures vary wi dely and range from very
gravelly loam to angular gravels, cobbles and stones with relatively no matrix of finer materials.

10 - L3-.t-rY-r"\..{

90 -

50 -

80 -

The soils are dominantly Orthlc Regosols (001 component). At most locations the active down
slope movement of rubble and the absence of fine particles prevent B horizon development. The 006
soil component occurs where the' depth of soil Is dominantly less than 50 em over bedrock.

60 -

Tlookl and Becker Mountain soils are texturally similar, however the latter soils are
dominantly from limestone and dolomite bedrock. Dezalko, Holliday and Teare M:>untaln soil
at Ions are often mapped In association with Tlookl soils.

100 -
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TLOOKI SOIL ASSOQATION

Elevation
(m)

i800

1500

12.00

COM'£NTS ON LAND USE

MISINCHINKAI....~--TLOOKI---I

00 6
L.O .R

O.R

Metamorphic bedrock

HOLLIDAY

Agriculture. Extremely low capability. Adverse alpine and subalpine climate along with excessIve
slopes and stonlness preclude agricultural use?

Forestry. Very low capability. The actIve colluvIal deposits are excessIvely stony, droughty,
and often too unstable for tree establishment.

Ungulates. Low capability for goats. Very low forage capability potential due to coarse
textured soils with a very low moisture holding capacity limIt ungulate use.

RecreatIon. Low to very low carrying capacity. Steep slopes and the excessively coarse rubbly
textures limit most types of recreational use.

Engineering. Severe limitatIons. Steep Slopes, unstable materials and snow avalanchIng Impose
major limitations to use.



SOIL PROFILE

T01; Orthlc Humo-Ferrlc Podzol

Soil Soli Depth to
AssocIation DomInant Soil Associ ated Soils Drainage Bedrock
Component Class (cm)

TOl Orth Ic Humo- Well >100
Ferric Podzol

T02 Orthlc Humo- Well >100
Ferric Podzol

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Degraded Dystrlc Well >100
Brun I so I

T04 Orthlc Humo- Well >100
Ferric Podzol

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Podzo II c Gray t-bderate Iy >100
Luvlsol We II

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Luvlsollc Humo- f·1oderate Iy >100
Ferric Podzol Well

TOl Orth Ic Humo- Well >100
Ferric Podzol

----------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
Gleyed Humo- Imperfect Iy >100
Ferr I c Podzo I

- Bfl - yellowish red; loamy sand

- 8m - ye II ow I sh brown; sand

- Bf2 - dark yellowish brown; sand

- LFH - deco"l'oslng litter

- Ae - light gray; loamy sand

- AS - II ght brown; loamy sand

- CB2 - olive; sand

- CBl - II ght ye II ow I sh brown; sand
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TONEKO SOIL ASSOCIATION (TO)

Toneko salls occur dominantly In the Rocky M:>untaln Trench and occasionally In the Rocky
Mountains, between the elevations of 730 to 1200 m. The salls have developed on noncalcareous,
medium to coarse sandy glaciofluvial and fluvial deposits on the upper terraces along the Fraser
River, In an area extending from Upper Fraser to McBride.

These sandy mater I a Is may over II e till or I acustr I ne sediments at depths greater than 1 m.
The deepest (over 100 m th I ck) occur a long the maJ or escarpments of the Fraser RI ver wh lie the
shal lowest occur upslope on the subdued lacustrine sediments. The deeper deposits continue to be
modified by fluvial processes which have created variable slopes and gullies ranging from 5 to
60%. The thin sandy overlays, also sUbject to minor fluvial modification, exist on the more
subdued topography which ranges from 1 to 9% slope.

The salls are generally well drained, have slow runoff, rapid Internal drainage and low
water-holding capacity. They are very strongly acid and low In organic matter and plant nutri
ents.

Toneko salls are very prone to water erosion; particularly on the steeper slopes and where
sandy veneers overlie lacustrine. Slope fal lures are relatively common on the steeper escarp
ments. Seepage and perched watertables on the less permeable underlying material are common,
particularly where the sandy overlay Is relatively shallow.

5 -

o -

10 -

20 -

30 -

40 -

50 - --60 -

70 -

80 -

90 -

100 -

110 -

120 -

130 -

140 -

Toneko



COfot£NTS ON LAND USE

Morainal

TONEKO SOIL ASSOCIATION

I ' TONEKO

RAUSH

TO 4 TJ7 TO I TO 7 TOI TO 2
O. HFP O. HFP O. HFP O.H FP :I:

f-
P. GL oL. HFP DO. a:

0

LU. HF P DYB :;;
(!)

Lb/b... £L
z
0

L L Fbv Fb Fb --'
Fht

Lacustrine

Mb

LANEZI

Generally low capability with some Inclusions of moderate ratings. Steep topography
In some areas and potent Ial moisture def Iclts are the major limitations.
Moderate to high capability. Low moisture holding capacIty In some areas may result
In moisture defIciencies.
Moderate capability for, moose. Excessive snow depth and the current successional
states of the forest wh Ich 11m Its browse product Ion for moose are the maJ or restr Ic
tlons to use. Depending upon the depth of sands over the moist sIlty subsoll. the
browse production will vary from moderate to hIgh during the early seral stages.
Slight to severe limitations. Steep. sandy. erodible slopes I lmlt recreational use.
Slight to severe Ilml'tatlons. Steep topography. slope stabilIty. frost actIon and
presence of finer textured subsoils In some areas' are some major limitations.

Lb
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RAUSH

Fine grained metamorphic and limestone bedrock

750

700

800

Elevation
(m)

Ungul ates.

RecreatIon.
Eng Ineer Ing •

Agriculture.

Forestry.

Toneko soils are also described In "Biophysical Soil Resources and Land Evaluation of the
northeast coal study area 1976-1977. Volume Two" (Void ~&" 1977) and "Soils of the Upper Part
of the Fraser Val ley". Report No. 10 (Hortle at &., 1970).

Toneko soils occur dominantly In the Interior western red cedar - white spruce zone. and to a
lesser extent In the Interior western hemlock - western red cedar forest zone; both zones are In
the Interior Wet Belt Region. In Dawson (In preparation) they have also been described and mapped
In the Subboreal white spruce - alpine fir zone of the Subboreal Region.

Toneko SO" s are doml nant Iy Orth Ie Humo-Ferr Ic Podzo Is <TOl cOlll'onent). and occur where the
sandy deposits are deep. The T02 cOlll'onent Is mapped on the steeper slopes of the major terrace
escarpments where surface ravelling and slumping have sometimes retarded soil development to
Degraded Oystrlc Brunlsol. The T04 component Includes areas having a 50 to 100 em fluvial capping
of sandy loam to sl It loam. over silty clay to clay lacustrine subsoil. These finer textured
surfaces provides an opportunity for bands of subsol I clay accumulation resulting In Podzollc Grey
Luvlsols and Luvlsollc Humo-Ferrlc Podzols. The T04 component occupies a transition to the Raush
soil association (component RH4). Component T07 Includes areas where drainage restrictions
(usually due to the underlying lacustrine) result In gleyed soils.
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79 Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - kinnikinnick

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes and terraces; fluvial
terrace, MOrainal blanket, colluvial blanket and
veneer, lacustrine

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to sandy loam
Soil Association CONp: wide range of soils
Moi sture regime: I1Il!sic
Drainage: well

Associates

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

fiel d pussy toes
showy aster
heart-leaved arnica
three-spot mariposa lily

creeping Oregon-grape
common j uni per
common snowberry

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 850-1350 m
Slope: 0-50%
Aspect: various
Landscape position: middle to lower slope

- normal rate of succession except when associat
wi th droughty, coa rse- textured soil s

- typical sera1 vegetation for the Lodgepole pin
subzone on average sites and on protected, moi
sites of the lower two subzones

- Successional Sequences #13, 19

TOPOGRAPHY

10

5
10

5
3

25
10

3
5

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

40

Absent

rough fescue
western mountainbells
fairysl ipper

Subzone: all'subzones

% crown
coverDomi nants

soopolallie
common saskatoon
birch-leaved spirea
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

ECOLOGY

lodgepole pi ne

lodgepole pi ne

TERRAIN AND SOILS

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: CranbroOk. Radium

Successional stage: young to overmature seral
Stand appearance: dense to open coniferous forest

pine grass
Herb ki nnikinni ck
layer (50) western yarrow

wi 1d strawberry

Low shrub
1ayer ( 25)

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (%
crown cover)

Moss, 1i chen
and liverwort
1ayer ( 0)

Tree
layer ( 50)

Tall shrub
layer ( 15)

field pussy toes
racemose pussy toes
three-spot mariposa lily
northern bedstraw
American vetch

- moisture deficits through much of the summer
- high concentrations of lime further emphasize droughty

conditions



Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - soopolallie - pine grass - yellow penstemon

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5 common saskatoon 3
soopol all ie 3 common snowberry 5
birch-leaved spirea 3 rose 3
common juniper 3 Rocky Mountain juniper 3

pi ne grass 30 wi 1d strawberry 3
kinnikinnick 5 showy aster 5
timber milk-vetch 3 racemose pussytoes 3
yellow penstemon 3 northern bedstraw 3

119

20

3
10

'l'. crown
cover

- generally slow rate of succession due to droughty
conditions of southern exposures

- fairly typical mature vegetation for southern expo
sure~ at higher elevations of this subzone

- severe disturbance may result in an open forest or
a persistent shrUb-grassland community

- Successional Sequence '18

SUCCESSION

TOPOGRAPHY

Elevation: 900-1600 m
Slope: 3-60'l'.
Aspect: various
Landscape position: middle to lower slope

7 trembling aspen
lodgepole pi ne

40 lodgepole pine

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

Absent

three-spot mariposa lily
American vetch
large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
sulphur hedysarum
Hooker's fairybe11s

1; crown
cover AssociatesDominants

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

defi ci ts for much of, the summer
lyon south to southwest aspects at higher elevations

ime concentration further emphasize droughty
tions and limit rooting depths

in: deep or shallow soil s of lower mountain slopes;
colluvial blanket and veneer. lacustrine

Texture: silt loam
Association Comp: BF6. CR1. FX1. M1. MOl
ure regime: mesic to subxeric
age: well

TATION CHARACTERISTICS
n: Dry Interior
on: Radium. Cranbrook

ssional stage: young seral to climatic climax
appearance: open to dense coniferous forest
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81 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - racemose pussytoes

Terrain: deep to shallow soils of lower mountain slopes;
colluvial blanket, veneer, apron; morainal, fluvial

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam
Soil Association Comp: CR1, CR7, FX1, MOl, RS7
Moisture regime: mesic to submesic
Drainage: well

Douglas' aster
brown-eyed Susan

Associates

various species

Rocky Mountain maple

noddi ng oni on
kinnikinnick
timber milk-vetch
large-leaved rattlesnake orchid

Rocky Mountain juniper
common saskatoon
creeping Oregon-grape
common snowberry

western 1arch

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 850-1350 m
Slope: 10-65%
Aspect: various
Landscape position: middle to lower slope

- normal rate of succession except on droughty,
shallow soils which may inhibit tree regenerati

- typical climax vegetation for this subzone
- Successional Sequence #12, 20

5

30
3
3
3

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

10
5
5
5

60

Absent

TOPOGRAPHY

ponderosa pine
lodgepole pine
Utah honeysuckle
cream-coloured peavine
common pearly everlasting
yellow penstemon

~ crown
coverDominants

pine grass
wild strawberry
showy aster
heart-leaved arnica

ECOLOGY

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

birch-leaved spirea
Low shrub Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
layer (20) common juniper

soopol allie

Herb
layer ( 40)

Moss, lichen
and liverwort
1ayer ( 5)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

SPECIES CaMP SITION
Layer ($
crown cover)

Tree
layer ( 60)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook, Radium

Successional stage: maturing climatic climax
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Tall shrub
layer ( 5)

Rocky Mountain maple Hooker's fairybe11s
Rocky Mountain juniper
nodding onion
large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
racemose pussytoes
timber milk-vetch

- climax forest on various habitats
- moderate moisture deficit through much of summer and lime

accumulation in soil deeper down
- mallow ninebark may rarely dominate the shrub layer
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2.29 Group M. 82) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - heart
leaved arnica. The vegetation of this site is dominated by Rocky Mountian Douglas-fir, pine
grass and heart-leaved arnica. It is on a north-facing morainal slope at 900 m.

te 2.30 Group N. 87) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - sulphur hedysarum. The
vegetation of this site is dominated by Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, birch-leaved spirea,
pine grass and heart-leaved arnica. It is on a north-facing morainal slope at 1000 m.
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82 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - heart-leaved arnica (see Plate 2.29)

Terrain: lower mountain slopes of deep moraine or colluvium

racemose

Associates

soopol all ie
creeping Oregon-grape
rose
Utah honeysuc~le

western larch
ponderosa pine

field pussytoes
western yarrow
showy aster
sulphur hedysarum

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 750-900 m
Slope: 7-50%
Aspect: 0-50°
Landscape position: middle to lower sl

fast rate of succession for this subzone
- typical mature vegetation for protected,

within this subzone
- Successional Sequence #11

TOPOGRAPHY

55

10

7
10

3
3

30
10

3
3

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Western larch - ponderosa pine

Absent

common juniper
Rocky Mountain juniper
nodding onion
large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
yellow penstemon
Hooker's fairybe11s

% crown
coverDominants

pine grass
heart-leaved arnica
arrow-leaved balsamroot
kinnikinnick

birch-leaved spirea
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
common saskatoon
common snowberry

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Low shrub
layer ( 30)

Successional stage: maturing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

ECOLOGY

Herb
layer ( 50)

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (%
crown cover)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Tree
layer ( 55)

Tall shrub
layer ( 10)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam
Soil Association Camp: COLI, WYl
Moisture regime: mesic
Drainage: well

I~oss, 1i chen
and liverwort
1ayer ( 0)

pondero sa pine
arrow-leaved balsamroot

- on protected aspects with favourable moisture conditions
- moisture deficits in summer months



ocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - northern bedstraw

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3 common snowberry 5
birch-leaved spirea 5 rose 3
creeping Oregon-grape 5 cOlOO1on saskatoon 3
soopolallie 3

pine grass 30 racemose pussytoes 3
wil d strawberry 3 western yarrow 3
heart-leaved arnica 10 showy aster 3
kinnikinnick 3 northern bedstraw 3
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5

':. crown
coverAssociates

western larch

- normal rate of succession
typical seral vegetation for the Lodgepole pine
subzone and for protected, moister areas of the
Western larch - ponderosa pine subzone

- Successional Sequence #11, 20

TOPOGRAPHY

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 750-1050 m
Slope: 0-25':.
Aspect: various
Landscape position: middle slope to valley floor

35
10
25

10

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine. and Western larch - ponderosa
pine

Absent

Oregon boxwood
sulphur hedysarum
arrow-leaved balsamroot

':. crown
coverDominants

yellow penstemon
nodding onion

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
western 1arch
lodgepole pine

ArION CHARACTERISTICS
: Dry Interi or
n: Cranbrook

Sional stage: young to ovennature seral
dense coniferous forest

deep soils of lower mountain slopes and valley
floor; moraine, lacustrine, fluvial

Texture: silty clay loam to sandy loam
Association Comp: wide range of soils
ure regime: mesic
age: well

ole pine
n larch
all ie
juniper

n 1arch
se pussy toes

ture deficits during sUlOO1er months
accumulation in the soil is somewhat deeper and base

ration in upper parts of the soil is somewhat reduced
parent material
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84 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - pine grass - round-leaved alumroot

- severe moisture deficits particularly when found on southern
aspects (generally at higher elevations)

- mallow ninebark may dominate the shrub layer

Associates

Oregon boxwood
Rocky Mountain maple
birch-leaved spirea

Rocky Mountain maple

nodding onion
showy aster
heart-leaved arnica
common ha rebe11

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 750-1900 m
Slope: 40-551;
Aspect: various
Landscape position: middle to lower slope

- normal rate of succession in the Interior Rocky
Mountain Douglas-fir zone, slow rate of success
when found in the Subalpine Engelmann spruce 
alpine fir zone or on shallow, droughty soils

- typical young to maturing climax in lower zone
edaphic climax in the SUbalpine zone

- Successional Sequence #17

5
5

5

5
3

TOPOGRAPHY

60

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and Subal
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, and Rocky'Mountain Douglas
- lodgepole pine

Absent

western 1arch
lodgepole pine
soopolallie
kinnikinnick
northern twinflower
Douglas' aster

% crown
coverDominants

pine grass
round-leaved alumroot

common saskatoon
creeping Oregon-grape

Tall shrub
layer ( 5)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

TERRAIN AND SOILS

ECOLOGY

Tree
layer ( 60)

Low shrub
1ayer ( 10)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: D~ Interior
Section: Cranbrook, Radium

Successional stage: climax
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

SPECIES tOMP SITION
Layer (1;
crown cover)

Moss, 1ichen
and liverwort
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Terrain: shallow or deep soils of mountain slopes; fluvial,
colluvial blanket and veneer

Soil Texture: sandy 10al11 to loamy sand
Soil Association Cemp: CAll, El, FXl, RHI
Moi sture regime: mes ic to subxeri c
Drainage: well to rapid

Herb
, ayer ( 15)

Oregon boxwood
Rocky flountain maple
common harebell
false Solomon's-seal
western blue clematis
Hooker's fairybells



3
3

10
10

:I; crown
cover

slower than normal rate of succession especially on
droughty, coarse-textured or shallow soils where
tree regeneration is inhibited
Successional Sequence Ill, 19, 32

SUCCESSION

TOPOGRAPHY

Elevation: 800-1650 m
Slope: 5-60:1;
Aspect: various
Landscape position: middle slope

30 western larch
trembling aspen

15 common saskatoon
tremb1i ng aspen

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and SUbalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, Ponderosa pine, Western larch 
ponderosa pine, and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
- lodgepole pine

Absent

Oregon boxwood
arrow-leaved balsamroot

---------------------

~ crown
cover Associates

125

fi el d pussy toes
showy aster

Dominants

birch-leaved spirea .5 common juniper 10
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5 common saskatoon 5
common snowberry 5 creeping Oregon-grape 3

kinnikinnick 5 western yarrow 3
pine grass 10 false Solomon's-seal 3
nodding onion 3 Douglas' aster 3
three-spot mariposa 1i ly 3 heart-leaved arnica 10

feather moss 10
cushion moss '5

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

TATION CHARACTERISTICS
n: D~ Interior
on: Cranbrook

ssional stage: various
appearance: open coniferous forest

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - birch-leaved spirea - kinnikinnick - nodding onion

juniper
n snowberry
kinnick
Solomon's-seal

as' aster
flowered blue-eyed Mary

------------------- .t-------------------

deep or shallow slopes of mountain slopes or
terraces; fluvial, morainal, colluvial veneer

Texture: sandy loam
Association Cemp: wide range of soils

sture regi me: mes i c to xeri c
inage: well to rapid

sture deficits associated with steep southern exposures
ticularly when associated with shallow soils
ls somewhat lower in lime content in upper parts of the

11 '
now ninebark may dominate the shrub layer
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86 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - pine grass - three-spot mariposa lily

- sites generally on south to west exposures with relatively
high moisture deficits but moderate annual moisture supply

Associates

kinnikinnick
wil d strawberry
western meadow-rue
arrow-leaved balsamroot
three-spot mariposa lily

western larch

willow

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 950-1550 m
Slope: 20-40%
Aspect: 160-200·
Landscape position: middle slope

- nor~al rate of succession
- typical mature vegetation for. average sites in

subzone
- Successional Sequence #20

5
5
5

TOPOGRAPHY

15
10

3

10
3

40

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

Absent

lodgepole pi ne
soopolallie
common juniper
common snowberry
showy aster

'1 crown
coverDominants

pine grass
heart-leaved arnica
wood strawberry

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
common saskatoon
creeping Oregon-grape

ECOLOGY

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes; morainal blankets

Soil Texture: silt loa~

Soil Association Comp: MS2. MS4
Moisture regime: mesic to submesic
Drainage: well

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Moss. lichen
and 11 verwort
layer ( 0)

Tree
layer ( 45)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Herb
layer ( 30)

Low shrub
layer ( 15)

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('1
crown cover)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
Tall shrub western larch
layer ( 10)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook. Radium

Successional stage: young to maturing climatic climax
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

will ows
arrow-leaved balsamroot
three-spot mariposa lily
western yarrow
wood strawberry



3
3
3

3
3
3

60

~ crown
cover

creeping Oregon-grape
rose
common saskatoon

kinnikinnick
northern twinflower
sulphur hedysarum

Elevation: 950-1100 m
Slope: 5-35~

Aspect: 25-120·
Landscape posjti~n: ~iddle slope

SUCCESSION

- normal rate of succession except on droughty.
coarse-textured soils where tree regeneration is
inhibited
typical young seral vegetation for average sites in
thi s sUDzorJe

- Successional Sequence #20

3
3
5

TOPOGRAPHY

-------------

40
10

10
10
3
3

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

65 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Absent

trembling aspen
western yarrow·
showy aster
fi reweed

'I. crown
cover Ass~ciates

127

-------------------, r----------------------,

pine grass
heart-leaved arnica

Dominants

western larch
wil lows
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

soopolall ie
birch-leaved spirea
common snowberry
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

1odgepol e pi ne

moisture availability for this subzone; moisture
in summer months

Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - sulphur hedysarum (see Plate 2.30)

sional stage: young seral
appearance: dense coniferous forest___________________________---1

deep soils of mountain slopes or terraces; morainal
blanket, fluvial terrace

Texture: silt loam to sandy loa'll
Association Comp: K1, KE1. MOl. MS1
ure regime: mesic
age: well

all ie
r hedysarum
fescue
bl ueberry

meadow-rue

TATION CHARACTERISTICS
: Dry Interi or
n: Cranbrook, Radium

--------_ .. ------------------
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-r---------------------------- ... - ..--------~--------.--------------------------------~

88 Western larch - Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - creeping Oregon-grape - heart-leaved arnica - kinnikinnick

sulphur

Associates

------_ --------

nodding onion
northern twinflower
dwarf bl ueberry
fireweed

western larch

trembling aspen
lodgepole pi ne

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
birch-leaved spirea
common saskatoon
common snowberry

10
5

10

15
3
3
3

10
30

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, Western larch - ponderosa

Absent

soopo1allie
common juniper
common western pipsissewa
northwestern sedge
early blue violet
western blue clematis

'.t crown
cover

--------'-----------------

--------_ .._--------
Dominants

-- ----.-' -_.---------- ._ -----1-----

ECOLOGY

------.....-----------------------

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing to overmature seral
Stand appearance: open to dense coniferous forest

creeping Oregon-grape
Low shrub Wood's rose
layer ( 20)

Rocky f10untain Douglas-fir
Tree western 1arch
layer ( 40)

Moss, lichen
and 1iverwort
1ayer ( 0)

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('.t
crown cover)

heart-leaved arnica
Herb kinnikinnick
layer (25) wild strawberry

pi ne grass

Tall shrub
layer ( 10)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Soil Texture: clay loam to silt loam
Soil Association Comp: K3, MS1
Moisture regime: mesic to submesic
Drainage: well

----- .... ---------

Utah honeysuckle
noddi ng ani on
fireweed
Hooker's fairybe11s

--------11 SUC:~S_S.I~N .. __ __ .. _.. _

- moisture deficit through summer months - normal rate of succession
- species poor herb layer - Successional Sequence #11, 20

__TERRAII; ANi; S(;iLS---~~~~~ ~ ... --------- - --- - ..... -.--------.- 1-;OP-OGRAPii·;----· -., ----------- -.. ,- ---

Terrain: morainal l>ld1'<et of lower mountain slop: I El,!·/Hi).1: 900-1100 m
Slope: 40-55%
Aspect: various
Landscape position: middle SlO)8

--._ ....-.._--
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2.31 Group N. 89) Western larch - soopolallie - pine grass - western yarrow. The veg
etation of this site is dominated by western larch, ponderosa pine, pine grass and
kinnikinnick. It is on a west-facing fluvial slope at 850 m.

2.32 Group O. 92) Trembling aspen - common saskatoon - pine grass - western yarrow.
The vegetation of this site is dominated by tremblingaspen, soopolallie, kinnikinnick and
nodding onion. It is found on a steep southwest-facing slope of coarse-textured colluvium
at 1900 m. This site has had a severe fire in the past.
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89 Western larch - soopolallie - pine grass - western yarrow (see Plate 2.31)

found on various habitats with soil moisture deficits
in summer

- some leaching of lime from upper parts of the soil occurs

Associates

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
common snowberry
common juniper
common saskatoon

western larch

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
1odgepo1e pi ne

western yarrow
wi 1d strawberry
showy aster

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 850-1250 m
Slope: 0-65%
Aspect: various
Landscape position: middle to lower slope

- normal rate of succession except on droughty
- typi cal young seral, western 1arch domi natedc

nity for averagesi tes in the Lodgepole pi ne
and in moist, protected sites within the West
larch - ponderosa pine subzone

- Successional Sequence #11 and 12

5

TOPOGRAPHY

20

20
10

5

15
15
15

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, and Western larch 
pine

nodding onion

Absent

% crown
cover

early blue violet
western blue clematis

Dominants

pine grass
kinnikinnick
heart-leaved arnica

soopolallie
birch-leaved spirea
creeping Oregon-grape

western larch

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Low shrub
layer ( 35)

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (%
crown cover)

Tall shrub
layer ( 5)

Tree
1ayer ( 40)

Herb
layer ( 4O)

ECOLOGY

Moss, lichen
and liverwort
1ayer ( O)

Terrain: deep or shallow soils of mountain slopes or
terraces; morainal blanket, fluvial, lacustrine,
colluvial veneer

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to sandy loam
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils
Moisture regime: mesic to submesic
Drainage: well

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

TERRAIN AND SOILS

common juniper
wi 11 ows
tremb1 i ng aspen
western larch
common western pipsissewa
northwestern sedge



( 0)

Soopolallie - rough fescue - wild strawberry

shrub
( 5)

5
3
3
3

5

3
3
3
3

~ crown
cover

three-spot mariposa lily
dwarf blueberry

Associates

wi 1d strawberry
round-leaved alumroot
sulphur hedysarum
wil d rye grass

common saskatoon
trembling aspen
currant
whi tebark pi ne

whi tebark pine

3
3

20
3
5
5

extremely slow rate of succession for this persis
tent shrub-grassland vegetation

- coniferous tree establishment is inhibited by
droughty soils and competition

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 1700-2200 m
Slope: 40-60%
Aspect: 90-225°
Landscape position: upper to middle slope

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine, and Rocky
Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

TOPOGRAPHY

Absent

tree 1ayer
creeping Oregon-grape
Indian paintbrush
pine grass
heart-leaved arnica
timber milk-vetch

~ crown
cover

131

Dominants

wil d rye grass
northern goldenrod

rough fescue
western yarrow

(40) spike trisetum
nodding onion

cOrTlllon juniper
shrub soopolallie

( 10)

colluvial veneer of mountain slopes

il Texture: sil t loam to sandy loam
6il Association Comp: BS7. RA2. RH5. RN7
isture regime: subxeric to xeric

rainage: rapid

tern thimbleberry
libby ci nquefoi 1
nd-leaved alumroot
irie koeleria

ike trisetum
ce-leaved stonecrop

EGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
egion: Dry Interior
ection: Radium, Cranbrook

cessional stage: pioneer seral
nd appearance: pioneer shrub

severe moi sture defi ci ts inhi bi t tree establ i shment
shallow soils are sensitive to disturbance
~aused by severe or repeated fires



91 Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - timber milk-vetch

132

- moisture deficits through much of summer months
- coarse texture of soil allows rapid drainage and low

nutrient content
- some removal of lime from upper parts of the soil has taken

place
- burni ng may increase adverse effects of hi gh 1ime concen

trations

Associates

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
ponderosa pi ne

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

rough fescue
timber milk-vetch
three-spot mariposa lily
Richardson's needle grass

common juniper
common saskatoon
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
birch-leaved spirea

- slow rate of succession due to droughty, coarse~

textured soils which inhibit tree regeneration
- typical young seral vegetation on fluvial sites

these two subzones
- Successional Sequence #11, 13

TOPOGRAPHY

SUCCESSION

5
3

Elevation: 700-1100 m
Slope: 0-30%
Aspect: various
Landscape position: middle to lower slope

30
5
3
3

35
10

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, and Western larch 
pine

Absent

round-leaved alumroot

t; crown
coverDominants

elegant death~camas

racemose pussytoes

soopo1all i e
Low shrub Wood's rose
layer ( 10)

pi ne grass
Herb kinnikinnick
layer (45) wild strawberry

western yarrow

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (t;
crown cover)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: young seral
Stand appearance: open to dense coniferous forest

ECOLOGY

Moss. 1ichen
and liverwort
1ayer ( 0)

1odgepo1e pi ne
Tree western larch
1ayer ( 45)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Tall shrub
layer ( 5)

Terrain: terrace or plain of fluvial material

Soil Texture: sandy loam
Soil Association Camp: FX1, KE1' MD5
Moisture regime: mesic to submesic
Drainage: well to rapid

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Rocky Mountain juniper
timber milk-vetch
three-spot mariposa lily
Richardson's needle grass
dwarf bl ueberry
pine grass



trembling aspen 10 common juniper 3
common saskatoon 10 creeping Oregon-grape 3
birch-leaved spirea 3 rose 3
soopolallie 5 willows 3

pine grass 5 nodding onion 3
western yarrow 3 kinnikinnick 10

showy aster 5
yellow penstemon 3

3

%crown
cover

rough fescue

Assochtes

lodgepole pine

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 1500-1950 m
Slope: 10-80%
Aspect: 140-225·
Landscape position: middle to upper slopes

- slow rate of succession due to severe moisture
deficits and because site has been degraded by
repeated fi res

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine. Rocky Mountain
Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

TOPOGRAPHY

30

Absent

common snowberry
Rocky Mountain juniper
heart-leaved arnica
northern twinflower
sulphur hedysarum
timber milk-vetch

" crown
cover

133

Dominants

soils of mountain slopes; colluvial

tremb1i ng aspen

0)

ATION CHARACTERISTICS
: Dry Interi or
n: Cranbrook. Radium

sional stage: young seral
appearance: open broad-leaved forest

Trembling aspen - common saskatoon - pine grass - western yarrow (see Plate 2.32)

penstemon
-leaved alumroot
western sedge
cky bl ue grass
ern gol denrod
d-leaved sandwort

I Texture: sandy loam
1Association Comp: CY2. RN7. RR6
sture regime: subxeri c
nage: rapid

tfong exposure to sun heat
evere moisture deficits on steep southern exposures
se saturati on of soi 15 is rel atively hi gh
nsHive sites where shallow soils occur '
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93 Lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea -pine grass - hawkweed

- moisture deficit through part of summer further emphasized
by high lime content

- lime accumulation cause root matting and restricts rooting
depths

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Associates

common saskatoon
creeping Oregon-grape
willow
common snowberry

western larch

western yarrow
heart-leaved arnica
sulphur hedysarum
timber milk-vetch

- normal rate of succession except on drought
coarse-textured soils where tree regenerati
inhibited

- typical seral vegetation on average sites i
subzone

- Successional Sequence 120

5
5
J
3

TOPOGRAPHY

Elevation: 900-1550 m
Slope: 0-45$
Aspect: various
Landscape position: middle slope to valley

SUCCESSION

35
3
J
3

20
15

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

Absent

Rocky Mountain juniper
yellow penstemon
northwestern sedge

$ crown
cover

timber milk-vetch
dwarf blueberry

Dominants

1odgepo1e pi ne
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

birch-leaved spirea
soopol all ie
common juniper
Wood's rose

pi ne grass
kinnikinnick
wi 1d strawberry
nodding onion

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook. Radium

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

ECOLOGY

Tall shrub
layer ( 5)

Tree
1ayer ( 40)

Low shrub
layer ( 15)

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ($
crown cover)

Moss. 1i chen
and 1iverwort
layer ( 0)

Herb
1ayer ( 45)

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes and terraces;
fluvial. morainal

Soil Texture: sandy loam to silty loam
Soil Association Cemp: FX1. KE1. MOl. SP4
Moisture regime: mesic
Drainage: well

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
hawkweed
heart-leaved arnica
northern twinflower
wood strawberry
sulphur hedysarum
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2.33 Group O. 94) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - northern twjnflower. The
vegetation of this site is dominated by lodgepole pine, soopolallie, dwarf blueberry, pine
grass, kinnikinnick and timber milk-vetch. It is on an est-facing fluvial slope at 1200 m.

2.34 Group Q. 103) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - antelope bush 
pine grass - western yarrow. The vegetation of this site is dominated by Rocky Mountain
Douglas-fir, antelope bush, arrow-leaved balsamroot, pine grass and field locoweed. It is
on a west-facing fluvial slope at 950 m.
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94 Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - northern twinflower (see Plate 2.33)

Terrain: deep soil of lower slopes and terraces; fluvial,
morainal, lacustrine, colluvial

Soil Texture: silty loam to sandy loam
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils
Moisture regime: mesic
Drainage: well

Associates

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

western yarrow
showy aster
northern twinflower
timber milk-vetch

lodgepole pine

common saskatoon
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
creeping Oregon-grape
tremb1i ng aspen

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 950-1300 m
Slope: 0-30%
Aspect: various
Landscape position: lower slope

5

TOPOGRAPHY

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

15
5

10
5

30
10

5

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

40

Absent

shrubby cinquefoil
western meadow-rue
wood strawberry
early blue violet

lime - normal rate of succession for this subzone
- typical vegetation for average to sl ightly

than average sites within this subzone
- Successional Sequence #19

% crown
coverDominants

soopo1a11 i e
common juniper
birch-l eaved spi rea
Wood's rose

pine grass
kinnikinnick
wil d strawberry

1odgepo1e pi ne

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

SPECIES COMPOSITION
Layer (%
crown cover)

ECOLOGY

Tree
layer ( 40)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook, Radium

Success i ona1 stage:, young to maturi ng seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Herb
layer ( 45)

Moss, lichen
and liverwort
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 10)

Low shrub
1ayer ( 35)

- moisture deficits for part of summer emphasized by high
concentrations

- lime accumulations limit rooting depth and causes root
matting

birch-leaved spirea
hawkweed .
heart-leaved arnica
northern twinflower
Pacifi c anemone



10

10

$ crown
cover

sulphur hedysarum
Pac ifi c anemone
northern twinflower

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 750-1150 m
Slope: 0-5%
Aspect: nfa
Landscape position: valley floor

- slow rate of succession due to high water table
- leading to an edaphic climax of white spruce
- typical wet valley bottom vegetation for lacustrine

material s
- Successional Sequence #28

30 white spruce

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: All subzones

TOPOGRAPHY

Absent

Rocky Mountain D9uglas-fir
common juniper
birch-leaved spirea
nodding onion
heart-leaved arnica

$ crown
cover Associates

137

Dominants

common snowberry 10 common saskatoon 10
trembling aspen 10
creeping Oregon-grape 3

northern twinflower 5 pine grass 3
western meadow-rue 3
Kentucky blue grass 10
clover 3

trembling aspen

trembling aspen

re and nutrient rich sites in valley bottom positions
water table for part of the year and possibility of

ng
able fluctuates widely and may cause well drained
ions during low runoff
may have high base status even at the surface

: floodplain. lacustrine

xture: silt loam to sand
$ociation Comp: M2. MA2. S1. S10. Sll
e regime: sUbhygri c to hygri c
e: moderately well to imperfect

Trembling aspen - common snowberry - northern bedstraw - clover

TION CHARACTERISTICS
: Dry Interi or
: Cranbrook

sional stage: young to maturing seral
broad-leaved forest

!
.......----t-----------L--+------------+---lI 20 common saskatoon
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96 Ponderosa pine - Rocky Mountain Dou91as";fir - cOlll1lon saskatoon - pine grass - rough fescue

ECOLOGY

Associates

Ponderosa pine, and Western larch
pine'

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
Rocky Mountain juniper

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
antelopebush
birch-leaved spirea
Wood's rose

timber milk-vetch
fi el d pussy toes
arrow-leaved balsamroot
bluebunch wheat grass

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 800-1350 m
Slope: 0-50%
Aspect: 140-270·
Landscape position: middle slope to valley

nonnal rate of succession for these two subz
- succession may be slowed if this type occurs

southern exposures, coarse-textured soils or
soils resulting in greater moisture deficien
higher surface temperatures

- severe disturbance creates persistent
vegetati on

- Succession Sequences #6, 7 and 11

5
3

TOPOGRAPHY

20
15

5

15
20

Subzone:

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Absent

common snowberry
baldhip rose
Dougl as I as ter
small western needle grass
small-flowered blue-eyed Mary

% crown
coverDominants

ponderosa pi ne
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

common saskatoon
soopolall ie

pine grass
rough fescue
kinnikinnick

Terrain: deep or shallow soils of lower mountain slopes and
plain; morainal or colluvial veneer and blanket,
fluvial

Soil Texture: sandy loam
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils
Moisture regime: mesic to subxeric
Drainage: well to rapid

TERRAIN AND SOILS

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Tree
1ayer ( 35)

Moss, 1ichen
and liverwort
1ayer ( 0)

Herb
layer 50)

Low shrub
layer ( 15)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (%
crown cover)

soopol all ie
sulphur hedysarum
spike-like goldenrod

moderate to severe moisture deficits for much of the summer
- frequently on southern exposures
- generally highly cal careous soil s

- Tall shrub
layer ( 5)



15

$ crown
cover

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 600-1000 m
Slope: 0-35%
Aspect: 180-270·
Landscape position: middle slope to valley floor

- slow rate of success ion due to severe moi sture
deficits on south to west aspects and higher surface
temperatures

- disturbance may create persistent savannah
vegetati on

- Succession Sequence ,4, 10 and 17

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: All subzones

TOPOGRAPHY

25 ponderosa pine

Absent

soopolallie
small western"needle grass
sulphur hedysarum
showy aster

$ crown
cover Associates

139

Dominants

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

common saskatoon 3 Wood I s rose 3
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5 ponderosa pine 3

Rocky Mounta in juniper 3
antelopebush 10

western yarrow 3 pine grass 5
bluebunch wheat grass 10 timber milk-vetch 3
rough fescue 10 ye11 ow pens temon 3
prairie koeleria 5 shaggy fl eabane 3

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - bluebunch wheat grass - western yarrow

TATION CHARACTERISTICS
on: Dry Interior
ion: Cranbrook

essional stage: young to maturing seral
appearance: open coniferous forest

rain: deep to shallow soils of lower mountain slope and
valley floor; fluvial, colluvial, morainal

1 Texture: sandy loam to loamy sand
1 Association Cemp: wide range of soils
sture regime: submesic to xeric
inage: well to rapid

derate to severe moisture deficits
.nerally on south to west exposures
gh lime accumulation in soil
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111 Lodgepole pine - silky lupine - Richardson's needle grass

ECOLOGY

showy aster
fireweed

Associates

old man's whiskers
bluebunch wheat grass
Kentucky blue grass
prairie koeleria

common snowberry

Elevation: 1200 m
Slope: level
Aspect: 1eve1
Landscape position: valley floor

- slow rate of succession

TOPOGRAPHY

SUCCESSION

15
10

15

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

Absent

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
common saskatoon
soopolallie
birch-leaved spirea
dwarf bl ueberry
heart-leaved arnica

~ crown
coverDominants

lodgepole pine

TERRAIN AND SOILS

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

silky lupine
Herb Richardson's needle grass
layer ( 85)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section:' Radium

Successional stage: young seral
Stand appearance: coniferous parkland

SPECIES CDMP SITION
Layer (~

crown cover)

Low shrub
layer ( 5)

Tree
1ayer ( 15)

Tall shrub
layer ( 0)

Terrain: fluvial terrace

Soil Texture: sandy loam
Soil Association Cemp: MY2
Moisture regime: submesic
Drainage: well to rapid

Moss, lichen
and liverwort
1ayer ( 0)

lodgepole pine
common snowberry
si1 ky 1upi ne
bluebunch wheat grass
common timothy

- poor water retention by soil
- possibly cleared in past and returning to natural cover
- moisture deficit most of summer
- cold air pooling



2
2
2

2
5
2
2

~ crown
coverAssociates

TOPOGRAPHY

SUCCESSION

bluebunch wheat grass
shaggy f1 eabane
fi el d pussytoes
needle-and-thread grass

common rabbitbrush
Wood I s rose
common saskatoon

Elevation: 750 m
Slope: 3%
Aspect: 270·
Landscape position: lower slope

extremely slow rate of succession due to severe
moisture deficits and high surface temperatures

- this is a persistent pioneer stage
- Succession Sequence #1

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

ponderosa pine
Rocky r10untain Douglas-fir

5

Absent

% crown
cover

141

Dominants

prairie koeleria

5)

Common rabbitbrush - bluebunch wheat grass - shaggy fleabane

ETATION CHARACTERISTICS
on: Ory Interior
ion: Cranbrook

cessional stage: pioneer seral
savannah

ere moisture deficiency, high surface temperature
r revegeta ti on

story of ground fires, and disturbance
ils very high in lime content

fl uvial terrace

., Texture: sandy loam
jlAssociation Comp: FXl
.·sture regime: xeric
inage: well drained
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98 Ponderosa pine - common saskatoon - prairie koeleria

Terrain: deep soils of valley floor; fluvial. lacustrine

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to sandy loam
Soil Association Comp: El. E2. FX1. FX2. M2. M4
Moi sture regime: mesi c to subxeri c
Drainage: well

Assocfates

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

rough fescue
three-spot mariposa lily
small western needle grass
western yarrow

antelopebush
common snowberry
soopol all ie
birch-leaved spirea

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 750-950 m
Slope: 0-45%
Aspect: 180-270°
Landscape position: middle slope to valley

slow rate of success i on for thi s subzone due
droughtiness of soils and high surface tempe

- severe disturbance may create persistent gra
vegetation

- Succession Sequences #2 and 4

TOPOGRAPHY

5

5
3
5
3

5
5

20

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

Absent

showy aster
Indian paintbrush
Dougl as I aster

" crown
coverDominants

ponderosa pi ne

ECOLOGY

TERRAIN AND SOILS

common saskatoon

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: D~ Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: coniferous parkland

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ("
crown cover)

prairie koeleria
Herb kinnikinnick
layer (20) field pussy toes

wild strawberry

Moss. lichen
and 1iverwort
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Tree
layer ( 20)

Low shrub
layer ( 10)

- severe moisture deficits during summer months
- highly calcareous soils
- generally southern exposures
- moderately disturbed communities

birch-leaved spirea
rough fescue
yellow penstemon
yellow sal sify
Kentucky blue grass
spreading phlox

ponderosa pi ne
- Tall shrub Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

layer ( 10)



common saskatoon 5 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
common juniper 5 soopol all ie 5

Rocky Mountain juniper 5
common snowberry 3

Douglas' aster 3 western yarrow 3
kinnikinnick 5 Columbia gromwell 3
small western needle grass 10 prairie crocus 3

arrow-leaved balsamroot 3

~ crown
cover

3

Associates

Rocky Mountain juniper

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 850-1200 m
Slope: 20-70~

Aspect: 110-225·
Landscape position: middle to lower slope

- slow rate of succession for thi s subzone due to
severe moisture deficits of southern exposures and
high surface temperatures

- severe disturbance creates persistent savannah
vegetation

TOPOGRAPHY

10
5

5
10

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: All subzones

Absent

birch-leaved spirea'
rough fescue
spreading phlox

~ crown
cover

143

Dominants

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
ponderosa pi ne

ponderosa pine
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - small western needle grass - western yarrow

TATION CHARACTERISTICS
on: Dry Interior

tion: Cranbrook

eessional stage: maturing to ovennature seral
coniferous parkland

deep soils of slopes of plain in Rocky Mountain
Trench; fluvial, colluvial, morainal

1 Texture: silt loam to loamy sand
1 Association Comp: COL1, FX1, MOl

isture regime: mesic to subxeric
inage: well

vere moisture deficits for much of the summer months
nerally on steep, southern exposures

trongly calcareous soils
evere use in the past
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100 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - kinnikinnick - western yarrow

Associates

ponderosa pi ne

ponderosa pine
Rocky Mountain juniper

common juniper
birch-leaved spirea
soopol all ie
antelopebush

common dandelion
fi el d pussy toes
Dougl as 1 aster
rough fescue

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 800-1300 m
Slope: 0-35'1i
Aspect: various
Landscape position: lower slope to valley

- nonnal rate of succession for
while relatively slow rate of
Lodgepole pine subzone

- Succession Sequence #11

TOPOGRAPHY

7
3

5

15
10

3

25

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: All ~ubzones

Absent

timber milk-vetch
Kentucky blue grass

'1i crown
coverDominants

kinnikinnick
field pussytoes
western yarrow

pine grass
kinnikinnick
western yarrow

common saskatoon
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

ECOLOGY

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('1i
crown cover)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Tree
layer ( 30)

Herb
layer ( 35)

Moss, lichen
and liverwort
layer ( 0)

Terrain: deep soils of lower mountain slopes of the Trench;
fluvial terrace, moraine, colluvial

Soil Texture: silty loam to loamy sand
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils
Moisture regime: mesic to subxeric
Drainage: well

Low shrub
1ayer ( 5)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing seral to climatic climax
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

TERRAIN AND SOILS

- moderate to severe moisture deficits
- generally on southern exposures
- poor revegetation because of high lime and droughty

conditions of the surface

birch-leaved spirea
soopolall ie
Wood's rose
wood strawberry
rough fescue
nodding onion

- Tall shrub
layer ( 5)



ponderosa pine 3 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
common saskatoon 3
prairie sagebrush 3
antelopebush 3

bluebunch wheat grass 25 timber milk-vetch 3
prai rie koel eri a 5 Holboell's rock cress 3

yell ow sal si fy 3
spreadi ng phlox 3

5

5

':; crown
cover

yell ow penstemon
old man's whiskers

- slow rate of succession for this subzone due to
droughty soils and high surface temperatures

- typical seral vegetation for fluvial and lacustrine
materials
severe disturbance creates persistent grasslands

- Succession Sequence #2

Elevation: 800 m
Slope: 20-60':;
Aspect: 160-200·
Landscape position: middle to lower slope

SUCCESSION

15 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

10 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
3

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

Absent

TOPOGRAPHY

lodgepole pine
soopo1411 ie
western yarrow
pi ne grass
wild strawberry
kinnikinnick

':; crown
cover Associates

145

Dominants

ponderosa pine

ponderosa pi ne
Rocky Mountain juniper

onal stage: maturing seral
pearance: coniferous parkland

derosa pine - Rocky Mountain juniper - bluebunch wheat grass - prairie koeleria

lopebush
r milk-vetch
ia gromwell

'e koeleria
11' s rock cress

Wsalsify

terrace and slopes of fluvial and lacustrine
materials

11 Texture: sil ty cl ay loam or loamy sand
1 Association Comp: FX1. M2

isture regime: subxeric
ai nage: rapi dly

evere moisture deficits on steep southern exposures
Oor revegetation because of high lime content and drought

at the surface of the soil
moderate to light disturbance history
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102 Ponderosa pi ne - antelopebush - bl uebunch wheat grass - 01 d man I s whi skers .

ECOLOGY

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Associates

common saskatoon
Wood's rose
ponderosa pine

fi e1d pussytoes
Pacific anemone
yellow sal sify
Kentucky blue grass

7

SUCCESSION

TOPOGRAPHY

slow rate of succession for this subzone
drought and high surface temperatures

- typical seral vegetation for drier sites
subzone

- severe disturbance creates persistent
vegetation

- Succession Sequence #2 and 6

Elevation: 650-900 m
Slope: 0-20%
Aspect: 200-250 0

Landscape position: lower slope to valley f1

15
3
3

10

30

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

Absent

common j uni per
birch-leaved spirea
nodding onion
timber milk-vetch
rough fescue
Columbia gromwell

~ crown
coverDominants

bluebunch wheat grass
old man's whiskers
western yarrow

antelopebush

ponderosa pi ne

ponderosa pi ne

Terrain: deep soils of slopes in Rocky Mountain Trench;
morainal. fluvial fan and terrace

Soil Texture: silty loam to sandy loam
Soil Association Comp: E1. Fl. WY1. WY2
Mol sture regime: subxeri c to xeri c
Ora i nage: well

TERRAIN AND SOILS

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dr,y Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Low shrub
1ayer ( 15)

Herb
layer ( 25)

SPECIES COMPOSITION
Layer (~

crown cover)

Tall shrub
layer ( 7)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Tree
layer ( 30)

- severe moisture deficits in summer months
- strongly calcareous soils
- poor revegetation
- fire and moderate use disturbance history

Wood's rose
western yarrow
pi ne grass
Pacific anemone
old man's whiskers
low pussy toes



cky Mountain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - antelopebush - pine grass - western yarrow (see Plate 2.34)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5 antelopebush 15
common saskatoon 5 birch-leaved spirea 3

ponderosa pi ne 3

pine grass 20 rough fescue 10
western yarrow 3 timber milk-vetch 5
kinnikinnick 5 bluebunch wheat grass 10
three-spot mariposa lily 3 prairie koeleria 3

~ crown
coverAssociates

TOPOGRAPHY

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 750-1000 m
Slope: 0-40~

Aspect: various
Landscape position: middle slope to valley floor

- normal rate of. succession for this subzone
- typical mature vegetation of average sites of this

subzone
- succession is initially slow then faster due to

self-induced site moderation (shading, cooling)
- Succession Sequence #7

10
7

20
20

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

Absent

~ crown
cover

147

Dominants

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
ponderosa pi ne

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
ponderosa pine

35)

ION CHARACTERISTICS
Dry Interi or

: Cranbrook

ional stage: young to maturing seral
pearance: open coniferous forest

re moisture deficiencies in the summer months
revegetation because of high lime and surface drought

onion
mil k-vetch

fescue
ia gromwell

koeleria
1's pussytoes

deep soils in valley floor of Rocky I~ountain

Trench; morainal, fluvial, colluvial blanket and
veneer

Texture: silty clay lo<lSll to loamy sand
Association Comp: wide range of soils
ure regime: mesic to subxeric
age: well to rapid
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135 Rocky Mountain maple - oceanspray - bluebunch wheat grass

ECOLOGY

Associates

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
ponderosa pi ne

blue grass
arrow-leaved balsamroot

choke cherry

mallow ninebark
redstem ceanothus
showbush ceanothus
antelopebush

- very slow rate of succession
deficits

- severe disturbance creates a persistent
community

TOPOGRAPHY

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 800-1100 m
Slope: 40-70~

Aspect: 170-270·
Landscape position: lower to middle slope

15
10

10
15
10
10

15
15

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir zone

Subzone: All subzones

Absent

pine grass
1odgepo1e pi ne
Idaho fescue

~ crown
coverDominants

Rocky Mountain maple
common saskatoon

bluebunch wheat grass
spreading dogbane
nodding onion

choke cherry
common saskatoon
oceanspray
Lewis' mock-orange

5)

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~

crown cover)

Low shrub
layer ( 30)

Herb
layer ( 30)

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Tree
layer

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: pioneer seral
Stand appearance: pioneer shrub

Tall shrub
layer ( 25)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

~loss. 1ichen
and liverwort
1ayer ( 0)

Terrain: lower slopes of colluvial blankets

Soil Texture: rubbly sandy loam
Soil Association Comp: CG7
Moisture regime: subxeric
Drainage: rapid

choke cherry
redstem ceanothus
oceanspray
spreading dogbane

- the sites associated with this vegetation generally are
steep, south to west facing slopes

- the soil surface is generally unstabl e and has a hi gh
percentage of coarse fragments on the surface

- the vegetation is valuable to prevent erosion on these
fragile si tes



1 western needle grass - few-flowered shooting star - three-spot mariposa lily

- extremely slow rate of succession due to severe
moisture deficits, and high surface temperatures,
1etha1 for tree germi nants

149

3
3
3
3

% crown
cover

b1uebunch wheat grass

Associates

few-flowered shooting star
desert parsley
old man's whiskers
brown-haired orange-flowered arnica

Elevation: 900 m
Slope: level
Aspect: 1evel
Landscape position: valley floor

SUCCESSION

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

TOPOGRAPHY

Absent

40

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
ponderosa pine
common saskatoon
Wood's rose
common snowberry
prairie koe1eria

% crown
coverDominants

small western needle grass

f1 uvi a1 terrace

ATION CHARACTERISTICS
n: Dry I nteri or
n: Cranbrook

siona1 stage: maturing edaphic climax
appearance: steppe

oil Texture: sandy loam to loamy sand
oil Association Comp: KEl
oisture regime: xeric
rainage: well to rapid

TERRAIN AND SOILS

severe moisture deficit due to rapid drainage, high
evapotranspiration and high surface temperatures "
repeatedly burned in the past
poor revegetation because of above conditions and high
lime content of the soil
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Plate 2.35 Group R. 105) Needle-and-thread grass - drooping brome grass -low pussytoes. The
vegetation of this site is dominated by needle-and-thread grass, shaggy fleabane and
pussytoes on a fluvial terrace at 800 m.

Plate 2.36 Group R. 108) Roc ky
Mountain Douglas-fir - common
snowberry - arrow-leaved
balsam root bluebunch
wheatgrass. The vegetation of
this site is dominated by Rocky
Mountain Douglas-fir, arrow
leaved balsamroot, bluebunc.l1.
wheatgrass and drooping brome
grass. It is found on a west
facing morainal slope at 800



Ueedle-and-thread grass - drooping brome grass - ,low pussytoes (see Plate 2.35)
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Elevation: 800-850 m
Slope: 0-20%
Aspect: level or 270'
Landscape position: lower slope to valley floor

3

3
3
7
5

% crown
cover

bluebunch wheat grass
kinnikinnick
timber milk-vetch

extremely slow rate of succession due to severe
moisture deficits and high surface temperatures

Associates

common snowberry

three-spot mariposa lily
yellow salsify
low pussy toes
prairie koeleria

SUCCESSION

20
20

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

TOPOGRAPHY

Absent

ponderosa pine
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
common saskatoon
common juniper
Rocky Mountain juniper
pine grass

% crown
coverDominants

needle-and-thread grass
droopi ng brome

TIOU CHARACTERISTICS
0: Dry In teri or
on: Cranbrook

$sional stage: maturing edaphic climax
appearance: steppe

l~flowered blue-eyed Mary
ping brome grass
pussy toes
9y fl eabane
w-leaved lomatium

man 's wh i skers

morainal, fl uvi al terrace

il Texture: sandy loam to silt loam
il Association Comp: PIO, SAIO
isture regime: xeric
ainage: well to rapid

severe moisture deficiencies due to high evapotranspiration
low precipitation and rapid drainage, and high lime content
Of soil
poor revegetation
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106 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - Rocky Mountain juniper - kinnikinnick - Pacific anemone

Terrain: deep soils of Rocky Mountain Trench; lacustrine,
morai na1, f1 uvi a1

Soi 1 Texture: s11 ty to si lty loam
Soil Association Comp: KE1' M1, MD1
Moisture regime: mesic to subxeric
Drainage: well

Associates

lodgepole pine

western yarrow
Col umbia gromwell
b1uebunch wheat grass
Idaho fescue

Wood's rose
soopo1a11ie
common snowberry

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 850-900 m
Slope: 3-15$
Aspect: various
Landscape position: lower slope

slow rate of succession for this subzone
- Succession Sequence #18

TOPOGRAPHY

5
5
5
3

10
5
3
3

10
3

10

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Ooug1as-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

Absent

ponderosa pine
ante10pebush .
narrow-leaved 10matium
shaggy f1 eabane

$ crown
coverDominants

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
Rocky Mountain juniper

kinnikinnick
w11 d strawberry
hairy golden-aster
Pacific anemone

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
common juniper
common saskatoon
Rocky Mountain juniper.

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

TERRAIN AND SOILS

ECOLOGY

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ($
crown cover)

Moss, 1i chen
and 1iverwort
1ayer ( 0)

Tree
1ayer ( 10)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Low shrub
1ayer ( 20)

Tall shrub
layer ( 10)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing or young sera1
Stand appearance: coniferous parkland

Herb
1ayer ( 25)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir short-beaked false dandelion
Rocky Mountain juniper
soopo1a11ie
kinnikinnick
pi ne grass
Pac ifi c anemone

- moisture deficiencies through much of growing season
- strongly calcareous soils



Shaggy fleabane - prairie koe1eria - need1e-and-thread grass

shaggy fl eabane
need1e-and-thread grass
prairie koeleria

3
3
3
3

% crown
cover

drooping brome grass

Elevation: 750-900 m
Slope: 1eve1
Aspect: level
Landscape position: valley floor

40 nodding onion
30 brown-eyed Susan
20 woolly plantain

rough fescue

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

TOPOGRAPHY

Absent

ponderosa pine ,
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
common saskatoon
timber milk-vetch
Columbia gromwell
three-spot mariposa lily

% crown
cover Associates

153

Columbia brome grass

Dominants

ATION CHARACTERISTICS
: Dry Interi or
n: Cranbrook

siona1 stage: pioneer sera1
steppe

ggy fl eabane
d1e-and-thread grass
wn-eyed Susan
ding ani on

all western needle grass
reading phlox

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Terrain: fluvial terrace of Rocky Mountain Trench

Soil Texture: sandy loam to loamy sand
Soil Association Comp: El. SA10
Moisture regime: xeric
Drainage: rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

severe moisture deficits
si tes have been subj ected to ground fi res
poor revegetation
highly calcareous soils

extremely slow rate of succession due to severe
moisture deficits and high surface temperatures
preventing tree regeneration

- Succession Sequence #1 and B
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108 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common snowberry' ~ arrow-leaved balsamroot - bluebunch wheat grass (see
Plate 2.36)

ECOLOGY

old man's whiskers

Associates

ponderosa pine

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
antelopebush
choke cherry
ponderosa pi ne

drooping brome grass
slender hawk's-beard
narrow-leaved lomatium
prairie koeleria

5

slow rate of succession for this subzone du
droughty soils of steep southern exposures

- typical vegetation on steep south to westf
slopes of this subzone

- Succession Sequence #5 and 10

Elevation: 800-1000 m
Slope: 35-55'1,
Aspect: 250-270·
Landscape position: middle slope

SUCCESSION

30
20

10
3

15

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

Absent

TOPOGRAPHY

lodgepole pine
common juniper
Wood's rose
western yarrow
Ho1boel1's rock cress
Pacifi c anemone

'1, crown
cover

drooping brome grass
slender hawk's-beard

Dominants

arrow-leaved balsamroot
bluebunch wheat grass

Moss. lichen
and liverwort
1ayer ( 0)

Herb
1ayer ( 60)

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('1,
crown cover)

common snowberry
Low shrub common saskatoon
1ayer ( 15)

Tree
1ayer ( 15)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Terrain: deep soil of slopes in Rocky Mountain Trench;
morainal. fluvial

Soil Texture: sandy loam
Soil Association Comp: FX1. WY1
Moisture regime: subxeric
Drainage: well to rapid

Successional stage: maturing to overmature seral
Stand appearance: coniferous parkland

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

TERRAIN AND SOILS

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

- on dry western exposures
- severe moisture deficits
- poor revegetation
- highly calcareous soils

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
ponderosa pi ne
choke cherry
common saskatoon
common snowberry
arrow-leaved ba1samroot

Tall shrub
- layer ( 5)

l-_~~
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2.37 Group R. 109) Ponderosa pine - common saskatoon - rough fescue - spreading
p,hlQx. The vegetation of this site is dominated by ponderosa pine, blue grass, timber milk
vetch and various other herbs and grasses. It is on a level morainal blanket at 900 m.

late 2.38 GroupS. 122) Rush - common silverweed - bulrush. This vegetation is associated
with very poorly drained, organic soils. It is found at 850 m.

---C-- I
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109 Ponderosa pine - Wood's rose - prairie koeleria - northern bedstraw (see Plate 2.37)

rosy pussy toes
dusky brown

Associates

timber milk-vetch
bluebunch wheat grass
northern bedstraw
old man's whiskers

antelopebush
common saskatoon
common juniper

7
3
5
3

3
3
3
3

7
3

7
3

SUCCESSION

slow rate of successi on due to severe
deficits

- Succession Sequence #6 and 10

Elevation: 800-900 m
Slope: 0-40%
Aspect: 100-280°
Landscape position: middle slope to

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: All subzones

TOPOGRAPHY

Absent

1odgepol e pi ne
soopol all i e
choke cherry
kinnikinnick
arrow-leaved balsamroot
prai ri e crocus

% crown
cover

Pacific anemone

Dominants

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
ponderosa pine

ponderosa pi ne
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Wood's rose
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
commQn snowberry
ponderosa pine

prairie koeleria
three-spot mariposa lily
Nuttall's pussytoes
yellow salsify

ECOLOGY

Herb
layer ( 25)

Tree
layer ( 10)

Moss, lichen
and liverwort
1ayer ( 0)

Low shrub
1ayer ( 15)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (%
crown cover)

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 10)

Successional stage: maturing seral
Stand appearance: parkland coniferous forest

Soil Texture: silt loam
Soil Association Comp: M1, P1, WY1
Moisture regime: subxeric
Ora i nage: we11

Terrain: morainal blanket, lacustrine

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

TERRAIN AND SOILS

cormnon juniper
northern bedstraw
hawkweed
western yarrow
wild strawberry
Holboell's rock cress

moisture deficits much of summer
- strongly calcareous soils
- di sturbance hi story



5

%crown
coverAssociates

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

slow rate of successi on for thi s subzone
- severe disturbance creates persistent grassland

communities
- Succession Sequence #2

Elevation: 750-900 m
Slope: 3-60%
Aspect: 160-240·
Landscape position: lower slope

TOPOGRAPHY

5
10

10
5

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

Nuttall's pussy toes

Absent

% crown
cover

157

Dominants

Rocky Mountain juniper
ponderosa pine

ponderosa pi ne
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

common saskatoon 5 Rocky Mountain juniper 10
cOl1111on juniper 3 antelopebush 3
Wood's rose 3 choke cherry 3

prairie sagebrush 3

rough fescue 7 bluebunch wheat grass 15
prairie koeleria 10 western yarrow 3
kinnikinnick 3 dusky brown pussytoes 3
timber milk-vetch 5 nodding onion 3

ponderosa pine - common saskatoon - rough fescue - spreading phlox

ATION CHARACTERISTICS
: Dry Interi or

on: Cranbrook

ssional stage: young to maturing seral
appearance: coniferous parkland

fluvial terraces and slopes of Rocky Mountain
Trench

il Texture: fi ne
i1 Association Comp: E1' F1
isture regime: subxeric
ainage: well to rapid

ola11ie dusky brown pussy toes
ikinnick
rye grass

'rie crocus
1 western needle grass
-flowered false Solomon's-seal

SUCCESSION l
-----------=J------=1

isture deficit through much of summer, rapid drainage
oor revegetation

high lime content of sOil
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118 Rocky Mountain juniper - bluebunch wheat grass - arrow-leaved balsamroot

bluebunch wheat grass

Associates

Rocky Mountain juniper
prairie sagebrush

arrow-leaved balsamroot
prairie koeleria
rough fescue
shaggy fl eabane

extremely slow rate of succession due
moisture deficits and high surface
persistent pioneer seral vegetation

Elevation: 900 m
Slope: 65%
Aspect: 225·
Landscape position: lower slope

SUCCESSION

TOPOGRAPHY

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Absent

60

ponderosa pin~

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
antelopebush
soopol all i e
birch-leaved spirea
pine grass

% crown
coverDominants

TERRAIN AND SOILS

ECOLOGY

Herb
layer ( 75)

Tree
layer 0)

t~oss, lichen
and 1i verwort
layer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Low shrub
layer ( 3)

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (%
crown cover)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Terrain: deep fluvial

Soil Texture: sandy loam
Soil Association Comp: RB5
Moi sture regime: xeri c
Drainage: rapid

Tall shrub
layer ( 0)

Successional stage: pioneer seral
Stand appearance: savannah

Rocky Mountain juniper
bluebunch wheat grass
arrow-leaved balsamroot
shaggy fl eabane

severe moisture deficit on steep southwest exposure
- poor revegetation
- history of ground fires



Mountain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - bluebunch wheat grass - Nuttall's pussytoes
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extremely slow rate of succession for this subzone
due to dry cl imate

- Succession Sequence #14

5
2
2
2

5
2
2

5

% crown
coverAssociates

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

pra lrl e koe1eri a
Kentucky blue grass
shaggy fl eabane
hairy golden-aster

common saskatoon
prairie sagebrush
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

15
20

SUCCESSION

TOPOGRAPHY

Elevation: 900 m
Slope: 3%
Aspect: 140·
Landscape position: lower slope

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

Absent

ponderosa pine
common snowberry
antelopebush
hawkweed
slender hawk's-beard
narrow-leaved lomatium

% crown
coverDominants

bluebunch wheat grass
Nuttall's pussy toes

morainal blanket

5)

ional stage: maturing seral
ppearance: coniferous parkland

TION CHARACTERISTICS
Dry Interi or

Radium

Mountain Douglas-fir
n saskatoon
golden-aster

-eyed Susan
cky blue grass
-spot mariposa lily

I Texture: silt loam
I Associ ati on Comp: MOl
sture regime: subxeric
inage: well

Vere moisture deficits
Oor revegetation
ire and use disturbance history
oils high in lime content
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120 Ponderosa pine - common rabbitbrush - prairie koeleria - inland blue grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS

slender hawk'

Associates

small western needle grass
shaggy fl eabane
dusky brown pussy toes
hairy golden-aster

ponderosa pine
common saskatoon
common snowberry
Wood's rose

5

SUCCESSION

TOPOGRAPHY

Elevation: 850 m
Slope: 15%
Aspect: 235·
Landscape position: lower slope

extremely slow rate of succession
- persistent parkland community
- Succession Sequence #3

20

15
10

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponde~osa pine

Absent

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
Wood's rose
arrow-leaved balsamroot
bluebunch wheat grass
Holboell's rock cress
old man's whiskers

% crown
coverDominants

inland blue grass
prairie koeleria

ponderosa pine

ECOLOGY

common rabbitbrush

Moss, lichen
and liverwort
layer ( 0)

SPECIES COMPOSITION
Layer (%
crown cover)

Low shrub
layer ( 25)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Soil Texture: silty clay loam
Soil Association Comp: M2
Moi sture regime: xeric
Drainage: well

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing seral
Stand appearance: coniferous parkland

Tree
1ayer 5)

Terrain: lacustrine slope in Rocky Mountain Trench

Herb
1ayer ( 50)

connon rabbitbrush
death-camas
dusky brown pussytoes

severe moisture deficits
- high surface temperatures
- poor revegetation
- strongly cal careous soil s
- disturbance history

- Tall shrub
layer ( 0)
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the rate of successi on is very slow due to severe
moisture deficits

- persistent savannah community

wheat grass

10
10
10
7

10

10

% crown
coverAssociates

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

timber milk-vetch
common harebell
pine grass
three-spot mariposa lily

reds tern ceanothus

Elevation: 1100 m
Slope: 20%
Aspect: 13S-2700
Landscape position: upper slope

TOPOGRAPHY

SUCCESSION

60
20
10

10
S

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir zone

Subzone: All subzones

Absent

antelopebush

% crown
coverDominants

Idaho fescue
blue grass
bluebunch wheat grass

comMon saskatoon
soopol all ie

low hills of shallow soils over bedrock

ATION CHARACTERISTICS
: Dry Interior
n: Cranbrook

sional stage: pioneer seral
savannah

shallow soils create severe moisture deficiencies during
the sUl1111er
vegetative cover is necessary to prevent erosion
hi gh wil dl ife val ues

oil Texture: sandy loam
oil. Associ ati on Comp: RBS

Moisture regime: subxeric
Drainage: well to rapid
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TERRAIN AND SOILS

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
ponderosa pi ne

Associates

redstem ceanothus
common snowberry
birch-leaved spirea
common saskatoon

yellow penstemon
Idaho fescue
pine grass

slow rate of succession
- persistent savannah community

Elevation: 1000 m
Slope: level
Aspect: 1evel
Landscape position: lower slope

SUCCESSION

TOPOGRAPHY

40
20
10

15
10

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir zone

Subzone: all subzones

heart-leaved arnica

Absent

% crown
coverDominants

blue grass
western needle grass
common harebell

soopol all ie
rose

137 Soopolallie - blue grass - western needJ.e grass

ECOLOGY

Moss, 1i chen
and liverwort
1ayer ( 0)

SPECIES COMPOSITION
Layer (':,
crown cover)

Low shrub
layer ( 30)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: pioneer seral
Stand appearance: savannah

Terrain: lower terraces; fluvial

Herb
1ayer ( 75)

Soil Texture: sandy loam
Soil Association Comp: KE2
Moisture regime: submesic
Drainage: well

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0)

Tree
layer ( 15)

generally terraces with rel ati vely good moi sture regime
although moisture deficits occur in summer

- hi gh wi 1dl i fe values

blue grass
western needle grass



5

10
5

5
10

')', crown
cover

slow rate of successi on
- persistent savannah community caused because of

slow recovery from clearing

TOPOGRAPHY

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 1000 m
Slope: 15%
Aspect: 270 0

Landscape position: lower slope

15 redstem ceanothus
common snowberry

40 blue grass
10 showy aster
20

15 Rocky Mountain maple
15

Subzone: all subzones

Zone: Interior Rocky Hountain Douglas-fir

Absent

bluebunch wheat grass
Idaho fescue

% crown
cover Associates

163

- pine grass - American .vetch

soopo1all i e

pine grass
common timothy
Ameri can vetch

Dominants

willow
common saskatoon

terraces of fl uvi al materi al

COMP SITION

ION CHARACTERISTICS
Dry Interi or
Cranbrook

dnal stage: pioneer seral
savannah

latively good moisture availability for terraces due to
eiving positions

vere moisture defici~ in summer

1 Texture: sandy loam
ilAssociation Comp: KE2
isture regime: mesic
ainage: well
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- high water table, water from downslope movement from
adj acent slopes

- mineral rich water, high alkaline content
- slow decomposition of material creates deposition of plant .

materi a1
- fairly sensitive to use

122 Rush - common sil verweed - bu1 rush (see P1 ate 2.38)

Associ ates

edaphic climax community

bul rush
dwarf spike-rush
sedge

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 850 m
Slope: 1eve1
Aspect: level
Landscape position: valley floor

85
15

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Western larch - ponderosa pine

TOPOGRAPHY

Absent

trees
wi 11 ow
glandular bircli
common ti mothy

$ crown
coverDominants

Terrain: organic

ECOLOGY

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Successional stage: maturing edaphic climax
Stand appearance: wetland: marsh

Moss, lichen
and liverwort
layer ( 5)

Soil Texture: fibric
Soil Association Comp: Oll
Moisture regime: hygric
Drainage: very poor

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Low shrub
1ayer ( 0)

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ($
crown cover)

rush
Herb common silverweed
1ayer ( 95)

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Tree
1ayer 0)

rush
bul rush
common silverweed
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Plate 2.39 Group S. 123) Common
silverweed - sedge - moss. This
vegetation is associated with
beach sands on the shore of
ponds. It is found at 1200 m.

Plate 2.40 Group S. 124) Common silverweed - common timothy - creek goldenrod. The veg
etation of this site is dominated by common silverweed, common timothy, bluegrass
creek goldenrod. It is on a level lacustrine deposit at 1200 m.



123 Common silverweed - sedge - moss (see Plate 2.39)

common silverweed

Associates

various species

edaphic climax community

sedges
rush
field mint

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 1200 m
Slope: 5%
Aspect: 330 0

Landscape position: valley floor

Subzone: Lo~gepole pine

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

50

Absent

TOPOGRAPHY

trees
willow
common timothy
pine grass

% crown
cover

166

Dominants

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (%
crown cover)

Successional stage: edaphic climax
Stand appearance: meadow

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Low shrub
layer ( 0)

ECOLOGY

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium

Tree
layer 0)

Moss, lichen
and liverwort
1ayer ( 20)

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0)

Herb
layer ( 60)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Terrain: fluvial

Soil Texture: silt loam
Soil Association Comp: MAIO
Moisture regime: subhygric
Drainage: imperfectly

common silverweed
sedge

- high water table part of the year
- shoreline vegetation on beach sand
- highly alkaline soils



n si1verweed - common timothy - creek goldenrod (see Plate 2.40)

- edaphic climax community

3
3
3
3

% crown
coverAssociates

thi stl e
Indian paintbrush
common harebell
western yarrow

Elevation: 1200 m
Slope: 5%
As pec t: 350 0

Landscape position: valley floor

SUCCESSION

50
20
10
10

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

TOPOGRAPHY

Absent

trees
shrubs
sedges
rushes
pine grass

% crown
cover

167

Dominants

much of year

common silverweed
common timothy
creek gol den rod
inland blue grass

0)

fluvial

ION CHARACTERISTICS
Dry I nteri or

•• Radium

lena1 stage: edaphic c1 imax
meadow

silverweed
timothy

1 Texture: sil t
1 Association Camp: MAlO
sture regime: hygric
inage: imperfectly
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Plate 2.41 Group S. 125) Western birch - creek goldenrod~ The vegetation of this site is
nated by western birch; creek goldenrod and smooth aster. It is on a floodplain at 1

Plate 2.42 Group S. 127) Willow - sedge. The vegetation of this site is dominated
glandular birch and sedges, and is found on poorly drained, organic soils.
depressional area at 1000 m.



western birch 10 soopol all ie 3
shrubby cinquefoil 5
willow 3

creek gol den rod 30 smooth aster 5
star-flowered false Solomon Is-seal 3
common timothy 3
thistle 3

ject to frequent flooding which prevents tree establish
t
id drainage when water table is down
d air pooling
w revegetation may leave site vulnerable for soil erosion

TOPOGRAPHY

'k crown
coverAssociates

slow rate of succession due to variable site
conditions that include spring flooding to drought
in summer

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 1200 m
Slope: level
Aspect: level
Landscape position: valley floor

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
birch-leaved spirea
western red-osier dogwood
pi ne grass
sedge
sweet-scented bedstraw

Absent

% crown
cover

169

Dominants

0)

estern birch - creek goldenrod (see Plate 2.41)

ional stage: pioneer seral
ppearance: pioneer shrub

IN AND SOILS

TION CHARACTERISTICS
: Dry Interi or

Radium

fl oodpl ai n

Texture: sandy loam
Association Comp: FF1
ure regime: subhygric
age: moderately well

bi rch
y ci nquefoi 1
goldenrod
ladies'-tresses

ail
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subject to frequent fl oodi ng
- cold air drainage
- poor nutrient availability since coarse, recent deposits

have not weathered
- rapid drainage when water table is low

slow rate of success i on due to spri ng fl
moisture deficiencies in summer and low
status of materials

Associates

wi 1d rye grass
arrow-leaved ragwort
thistle
wild strawberry

black cottonwood
Engelmann spruce
shrubby ci nquefoil
soopol all ie

Elevation: 1450 m
Slope: level
Aspect: level
Landscape position: valley floor

TOPOGRAPHY

SUCCESSION

15

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

65

Absent

trees
western birch
western red-osier dogwood
pine grass
sweet-scented bedstraw
star-flowered false Solomon's-seal

'f, crown
coverDominants

willow

TERRAIN AND SOILS

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium

ECOLOGY

126 Willow - yellow mountain-avens

yellow mountain-avens

Successional stage: pioneer seral
Stand appearance: pioneer shrub

Tall shrub
layer ( 0)

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('f,
crown cover)

Tree
1ayer 0)

Low shrub
layer ( 30)

Terrain: floodp1 ain

Soil Texture: sandy
Soil Association Comp: FV2
Moisture regime: subhygric
Drainage: moderately well

Moss, lichen
and liverwort
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Herb
1ayer ( 70)

shrubby cinquefoil
willow
yellow mountain-avens

L



10
10

% crown
cover

bulrush

Associates

gl andu1 ar birch
shrubby cinquefoil

SUCCESSION

- edaphic climax community
- typical fen community for much of study area

Elevation: 1000-2000 m
Slope: level
Aspect: level
Landscape position: lower slope to valley floor

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Various subzones

TOPOGRAPHY

Absent

20

trees
soopolallie
smooth Pacific menziesia
common saskatoon
pine grass
common silverweed

% crown
cover

171

Dominants

sedges 70 horsetail 5
Douglas' aster 10
rushes 5

bracytheciums 20
mniums 5

willow

low - sedge (see Plate 2.42)

0)

ION CHARACTERISTICS
Dry Interi or

Radium, Cranbrook

ional stage: maturing edaphic climax
ppearance: wetlands: fen

organic, fluvial level, depressional areas

Texture: fibric, silty clay loam
Association Comp: FV1, FV11, OD1, 051

ture regime: hydric to subhydric
"nage: very poor to imperfect

gh water table, mineral rich water from downslope
yement from adjacent slopes
rious vegetation composition .
position of organic material as decompo~ition is
latively slow in oxygen poor medium
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128 Sitka mountain alder ~ western spring beauty - yellow glacier lily

Associates

western yew
Utah honeysuckle
devi l' s-cl ub
western thimbleberry

western meadow-rue
green false hellebore
common cow-parsnip
Hooker's fairybells

- edaphic climax community

Elevation: 1500 m
Slope: 45%
Aspect: 45°
Landscape position: middle slope

TOPOGRAPHY

SUCCESSION

25
20

25
25
15

Zone: SUbalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

Absent

alpine fir
Engelmann spruce
smooth Pacific menziesia
pine grass

% crown
coverDomi nants

Sitka mounta n alder
Sitka mounta n-ash
Rocky Mounta n maple

western spring beauty
yellow glacier lily

TERRAIN AND SOILS

ECOLOGY

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (%
crown cover)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing edaphic climax
Stand appearance: pioneer shrub

Soil Texture: sandy loam
Soil Association Comp: CYa
Moisture regime: hygric
Ora i nage: imperfectly

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0)

Terrain: colluvial blanket

Low shrub
1ayer ( 90)

Tree
1ayer 0)

Herb
1ayer ( aD)

Moss, lichen
and liverwort
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

avalanches, herb and shrub competition and excessive
moisture inhibit trees from establishing

- moist and nutrient rich sites
- cold air drainage

Sitka mountain alder
yellow glacier lily
common cow-parsnip
green false hellebore



hardson's crane's-bill - western meadow-rue - common cow-parsnip

5
3
3

5
5
5
10

% crown
coverAssociates

twinberry honeysuckle
black swamp gooseberry
common juniper

SUCCESSION

TOPOGRAPHY

arrow-leaved ragwort
fal se bugbane
common cow-parsnip
western meadow-rue

Elevation: 2000 m
Slope: 55%
Aspect: 110°
Landscape position: lower slope

- edaphic climax community

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

15

Absent

trees
Sitka mountain alder
smooth Pacific menziesia
grouseberry
green false hellebore

% crown
cover

173

Oominants

Richardson's crane's-bill

colluvial blanket

0)

1ichen
iverwort

( 0)

nal stage: maturing edaphic climax
meadow

COMP SITION

n juniper
hberry honeysuckle
Sk swamp gooseberry
hardson's crane's-bill

n co\~-parsnip

il Texture: silt loam
il Association Comp: CMS
isture regime: hygric
ainage: imperfect

avalanches, seepage and dense herb cover prevents
establishment of trees
rich moisture and nutrient sites
cold air drainage
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Plate 2.44 Group S. 131) piamond willow - sedge - wild strawberry. This vegetation is
areas of long snow duration, at high elevations. It is on a level fluvial deposit at 1
(Photo by D.A. Demarchi)



3
3
3
3

3

'X, crown
coverAssociates

blue-leaved cinquefoil
alpine timothy
spi ke tri setum
western pasqueflower

willows

- climax community for drier alpine sites
- slow to return after disturbance due to harsh

conditions

TOPOGRAPHY

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 2400 m
Slope: 20%
Aspect: 260"
Landscape position: upper slope

15
10
7

Zone: Alpine tundra

Subzone:

Absent

trees
shrubby cinquefoil
grouseberry
mountain-heather
subalpine fleabane
arrow-leaved ragwort

'X, crown
cover

175

cl imati c cl imax
tundra

Dominants

broad-leaved willowherb
blue grass
Lyall's phacelia

ad-leaved willowherb - Lyall's phacelia - blue grass (see Plate 2.43)

rubbly colluvial blanket

il Texture: loamy sand
il Association Comp: COY7
;sture regime: submesic
ainage: rapid

harsh climatic conditions prevent the establishment of trees
coarse textured soil prevents nutrient and moisture
retenti on
sensitive to use
long snow duration
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131 Diamond willow - sedge - wild strawberry (see Plate 2.44)

- high water table much of year
long snow duration as this area receives cold air drainage

Associates

shrubby cinquefoil

fireweed
arrow-leaved ragwort
spike tri setum
mountain vah10dea

- edaphic climax community

TOPOGRAPHY

Elevation: 1850 m
Slope: 1eve1
Aspect: level
Landscape position: valley floor

SUCCESSION

50
30
10

45

Zone: SUbalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodg~po1e pine - whitebark pine subzone

Absent

trees
gl andu1 ar bi rch
twinberry honeysuckle
subalpine fleabane
wes tern anemone

% crown
coverDominants

sedge
wild strawberry
wheat grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Soil Texture: sandy loam
Soil Association Comp: FV1
Moisture regime: hygric
Drainage: imperfectly

ECOLOGY

di amond willow

Terrain: fluvial level

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Tall shrub
layer ( 0)

Moss, lichen
and liverwort
1ayer ( 0)

Herb
layer ( 80)

Low shrub
layer ( 45)

Successional stage: edaphic climax
Stand appearance: wetland: shrub cover

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (%
crown cover)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium

Tree
layer ( 0)

di amond wi 11 ow
shrubby cinquefoil
sedge
spi ke tri setum
mountain vah10dea
blue-leaved cinquefoil
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2.45 Group S. 132) Arrow-leaved ragwort - western pasQueflower - alpine timothy. The
vegetation of this site is dominated by subalpine fleabane, yellow glacier lily, grouseberry,
Indian paintbrush, blue grass, creeping sibbaldia and moss. It is on a southwest-facing
morainal slope at 2000 m.

2.46 Group S. 133) Mountain-heather - grouseberry - woolly pussytoes. The vegetation
of this site is dominated by alpine larch, cream mountain-heather, grouseberry and woolly
pussytoes. It is on a colluvial ridge at 2300 m.
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132 Arrow-leaved ragwort - western pasqueflower - alpine timothy (see Plate 2.45)

Associates

alpine larch

sedges
grouseberry
alpine blue grass

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 1900-2300 m
Slope: 3-30%
Aspect: various
Landscape position: valley floor

- edaphic climax community
- fairly rapid recovery of similar

disturbance

10
10
7

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

TOPOGRAPHY

Absent

willow
common cow-parsnip
green false hellebore

% crown
coverDominants

western pasqueflower
al pi ne timothy
arrow-leaved ragwort

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Low shrub
1ayer ( 3)

Moss, lichen
and liverwort
layer ( 10)

Tree
layer 0)

ECOLOGY

Successional stage: edaphic climax
Stand appearance: subalpine meadow

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (%
crown cover)

Tall shrub
layer ( 0)

Herb
layer ( 90)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Terrain: deep soils of cirques and high mountain valleys;
morainal, colluvial, fluvial

Soi 1 Texture: sil ty cl ay loam to loamy sand
Soil Association Comp: CM7, GL2, MC7, MPa, MR4
Moisture regime: hygric
Dra i nage: moderately we 11

alpine larch
arrow-leaved ragwort
western pasqueflower
a1pi ne ti mothy
sedges

- excessive soil moisture for part of year generally from
snowmelt

- long snow duration, deep snow accumulation



untain-heather - grouseberry - woolly pussytoes (see Plate 2.46)

10

20
5

30
20
7
5

% crown
coverAssociates

alpine fir

alpine larch
alpine fir

cream mountain-heather
red mountain-heather
subalpine fleabane
western pasqueflower

- normal rate of succession for this subzone although
succession is relatively slow in this subzone
because of harsh climatic conditions
Succession Sequence #54

TOPOGRAPHY

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 2150-2350 m
Slope: 5-35%
Aspect: 130-270·
Landscape position: upper slope

20
30
10

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Krummholz

Absent

willow
shrubby cinquefoil
smooth Pacific menziesia

% crown
cover

179

Dominants

woolly pussytoes
grouseberry
alpine blue grass

coll uvi al veneer and bl anket, morai nal

0)

TION CHARACTERISTICS
Dry Interi or

Radium

ronal stage: maturing cl imatic cl imax
krumrnholz, parkland

il Texture: silty clay loam to sandy loam
il Association Comp: COY2, MP2, MR4' RAg
isture regime: mesic
ainage: well to rapid

harsh environmental conditions restrict tree growth
slow cycl i ng of nutri ents due to cool temperatures and low
biotic activity of soil organisms
long snow duration, deep accumulation
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Plate 2.47 GroupS. 134)Alpjne fjr
-grouseberry - mountain-heather.
The vegetation of this site is
nated by alpine fir, QrCluSl3benv
and. cream mountain-heather.
is on a southwest-facing "'VI'UV'Q'

slope at 2300 m.



e fir - grouseberry - cream mountain-heather (see Plate 2.47)

snow accumulation

3

3

3
3
3
3

ex. crown
cover

normal rate of succession although succession is
relatively slow in this subzone because of harsh
climatic conditions

SUCCESSION

Elevation: 2300 m
Slope: 85%
Aspect: 230 0

Landscape position: upper slope

TOPOGRAPHY

30 willow

20 alpine larch

60 al pine timothy
15 spik.e trisetum

creeping sibbaldia
arrow-leaved ragwort

Zone: SUbalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Krurrrnholz

Absent

Engelmann spruce
smooth Pacific menziesia
white-flowered rhododendron
Si tka val eri an
yellow glacier lily

% crown
cover AssociatesDominants

alpine fir

grouseberry
cream mountain-heather

alpine fir

181

colluvial blanket

hal stage: maturing climatic climax
k.rurrrnholz

environmental conditions restrict tree growth
nutrient cycling because of limited biotic decomposi-

il Texture: silt loam to sandy loam
il Association Comp: COY2
isture regime: mesic

rainage: well
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CHAPTER THREE

KEY TO THE BROAD GROUPS OF VEGETATION TYPES

3.1 KEY TO THE BROAD GROUPS OF VEGETATION TYPES

The following key is designed to enable identification of Broad Groups of Vegetation Types i

the field. At each step of the key there is a choice between two lists of species, one on an

side and the second on a fbI side. Species listed, except for those in parenthesis, are restri

to one side of a step. Species listed in parenthesis are usually associated with the indicated si

of a step but may on occasion occur on the alternate side. A general description of the vegetati

is given for each side of a step to aid identification. To key to the Vegetation Type level,

the Broad Group is decided upon, 90 to Section 3.2.

Figure 3.1 illustrates the degree of similarity and differences between the 19 broad

The Broad Groups are described in Section 2.1.

Figure 3.1 Relationship between the Groups of Vegetation Types'

51arl
18 I lb

28 I 2b

3a 3b 15a I 15b

4a 4b t '~
58 I 5b 18a 18b 19819b

6a I 6b

. 7. 7b lOa I lOb

1 118 /llb l~b
9. 9b 128 12b

138 13b

GROl,lP A B COD E F G H I J K L M N 0 P a R 5
()lI*O ~p.I)

• ThIS figure shows the relabonsillp of the Groups of VegelabOn Types described In Secbon 2.2.
The numbers and lower case letters (e.g. 28) refer III steps of the Key to the Groups in Section 2.1.
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* Each group is described in section 2.1. To key to the Vegetation Type level go to the pertinent
Group in Section 2.2.

blue-leaved cinquefoil

(alpine fir)
(thin-leaved mountain alder)

(blue-bead clintonia)

(wild sarsaparilla)

(common horsetail)

Go to lead 3

broad-leaved willowherb

Lyall's phacel i a

western pasqueflower

creeping sibbaldia

mountain vahlodea
mountain-heather
woolly pussytoes

GO TO GROUP S*

Go to lead 2

showy aster

fi reweed
kinnikinnick
Sit ka valeri an

bluebunch wheat grass

Idaho fescue

arrow-leaved balsamroot

black cottonwood
western red cedar
smooth Pacific menziesia
arrow-l eaved ragwort

Sitka val eri an
oak fern

bear-grass

Richardson's crane's-bill

sedges (in fen habitats)

rushes

common silverweed
creek goldenrod

common timothy
yellow mountai n-avens

common saskatoon

birch-leaved spirea
smooth Pacific menziesia
s oop 01 all i e

western thimbleberry

pine grass

Canadian bunchberry
northern twinflower

various closed to open forested vegetation usually with tree species over 2 m high

grasslands. Various elevations.

2a Generally closed forests which lack regeneration of Rocky f'buntain Douglas-fir (except

group G). Forests usually dominated by lodgepole pine, alpine fir, Engelmann spruce, white

spruce or western red cedar.

Includes various non-forested vegetation including wetlands, riparian vegetation and high

elevation krummholz and alpine vegetation.



4a Medium to high elevation (1450 to 2150 m), open, mature forests or vegetation of avalanche

tracts. Understory is dominated by smooth Pacific menziesia and grouseberry.

3b Generally closed to open forests of medium elevation (1350 to 2200 m). Dominated by
lodgepole pine, alpine fir or Engelmann spruce with shrub dominated understory.

GO TO GROUP B

Go to lead 4

western red-osier dogwood

creeping Oregon-grape

common snowberry
Canadian bunchberry

timber mi lk-vetch
dwarf blueberry

GO TO GROUP A

(alpine timothy)
(northern goldenrod)

(thread-l eaved sandwort)

Go to lead 15

(rough fescue)
(bluebunch wheat grass)
(low pussytoes)
(field pussytoes)
(noddi ng oni on)

(three-spot mariposa lily)
(round-leaved alumroot)

(green false hellebore)
(arrow-l eaved ragwort)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
•
western larch
trembling aspen

white spruce
western red cedar
thin-leaved mountain alder
soopolallie

alpine larch

blue-leaved cinquefoil
alpine blue grass

arrow-leaved balsamroot
small western needle grass
Holboell 's rock cress
spreading phlox
hairy golden~aster

Richardson's needle grass

(ponderosa pine)
(antelopebush)

3a High elevation (above 2200 m) open forests or krummholz vegetation. Dominated by alpine

fir, whitebark pine or alpine larch with herb dominated understory.

2b Generally open to closed forests which have regeneration of Rocky f-buntain Douglas-fir, or

grasslands. Forests usually dominated by ponderosa pine, Rocky, Mountain Douglas-fir, western

larch or lodgepole pine.



Go to lead 7

medium elevation closed forests of young to mature successional stages.

has various dominants.

Go to 1ead 6

Rocky Mountain juniper

Ganadi an bunchberry
sweet-scented bedstraw
dwarf blueberry

GO TO GROUP C

(spike tri setum)

(yellow penstemon)

(arrow-leaved ragwort)

wi 11 ows

creeping Oregon-grape
common snowberry

pine grass

Go to lead 5

185

western red cedar

white spruce
trembling aspen
comMon snowberry

subalpine fleabane

(whitebark pine)
(common pearly everl asti ng)

arrow-leaved ragwort
green false hellebore
(white-flowered rhododendron)

t remb1i ng aspen

white s pru ce
black cottonwood
western red cedar
common saskatoon

Generally medium elevation, closed forests of young to mature successional stages.

Understory has various dominants.

Medium to high elevation" (1400 to 2200 m) open, young seral forests dominated by lodge

pole pine or willow with an understory dominated by grouseberry and fireweed.

6a Open to closed forests dominated by alpine fir, Engelmann spruce and lodgepole pine.

Understory dominated by smooth Pacific menziesia and grouseberry.
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whitebark pine
GO TO GROUP D (in part)

Go to 1ead 8

(dwarf scou ri ng-rush)

(common mitrewort)

Go to lead 10

(kinni ki nnick)

(dwarf blueberry)
(cream-coloured peavine)
(wild sarsaparilla)

GO TO GROUP F

(Rocky Mountai n mapl e)
(hawkweed)
(blue-bead cl intoni a)
(unifoliate-leaved foamflower)

northern bedstraw

(western mountainbells)

western hemlock
green false hellebore
spiny shield fern

(western red cedar)

dwarf red blackberry

American vetch

(trembling aspen)
(white spruce)

(common snowberry)

8a Open forest domi nated by alpine fir and Engelmann spruce. Understory has alpine

fir regeneration, northern twi nfl Ot'/er, few-flowered one-sided wintergreen and

common moss.

7a Open to closed forests dominated by Engelmann spruce, alpine fir or lodgepole pine.

The understory generally has smooth Pacific menziesia, grouseberry, northern twin
flower, few-flowered one-sided wintergreen and common moss.

7b Generally closed forests domi nated by lodgepole pine or Engelmann spruce frequently

with western red cedar regeneration. The understory frequently has bi rch-leaved

spirea, black blueberry, oak fern and blue-bead clintonia.

6b Open to closed forests dominated by lodgepole pine, Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir or

western larch. Understory is dominated by birch-leaved s~irea, soopolallie and pine

grass.

IL-__
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f ,

GO TO GROUP E

western mountainbells

(smooth Pacific menzi esia)
(hawkweed)

GO TO GROUP 0 (in part)

sickle-top lousewort
(western larch)
(dwarf blueberry)

Go to 1ead 9

smooth Pacific menziesia

fireweed
sti ff club-moss

showy aster

fa i rysl i pper
common pink pyrola
(creeping Oregon-grape)

thin-leaved mountain alder

western thimbleberry
Sitka valeri an

Rocky Mountain ragwort

grouseberry

timber milk-vetch
dwarf blueberry

9b Open to closed forest domi nated by Engelmann spruce or lodgepole pine with an

understory of smooth Pacific menziesia, soopolallie, grouseberry, Canadian bunch-

berry and northern twi nfl ower.

thin-leaved mountain alder

willow
COlTlllon saskatoon

soopolall ie
Utah honeysuckl e

to closed forests dominated by Engelmann spruce, alpihe fir or lodgepole pine.

understory generally has smooth Pacific menziesia, grouseberry, northern twin-

and few-flowered one-sided wintergreen.

Open to closed forests dominated by Engelmann spruce, alpine fir or lodgepole

pi ne with an understory of smooth Pacific me nz i es i a, grouseberry , heart-l eaved

arnica and few-flowered one-sided wintergreen.

Open to closed forests generally domi nated by lodgepole pine. Found on lower mountain

slopes or terraces. The understory is dominated by birch-leaved spirea, soopolallie and pine

g ra ss.

Go to 1ead 11



GO TO GROUP H

GO TO GROUP G
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Go to 1ead 12

(high bush cranberry)
(timber milk-vetch)
(cream-coloured peavi ne)

Go to lead 14

(blue elder)
(oak fern)
(common mitrewort)

northern bedstraw

(black swamp gooseberry)
(twinberry honeysuckle)
(smooth Pacific menziesia)

common horsetail

(black cottonwood)
(western red-osier dogwood)

red baneberry
sweet-scented bedstraw
(black swamp gooseberry)

three-spot mariposa lily
(wood strawberry)

lOb Generally closed forests of moist valley bottom positions. The stands are dominated

white spruce,· western red cedar, . Engelmann spruce or trembling aspen with an understory

corrpri sed of some of the foll owi ng: common snowberry, western thimbl eberry, western red-os

dogwood, sedge, wild rye grass and Canadian bunchberry.

12a Generally closed stands dominated by lodgepole pine with an understory of birch-leaved

spirea, soopolallie, thin-leaved mountain alder, pine grass and northern twinflower. Of

lower mountain slopes and terraces.

lIb Young to mature, closed forests dominated by lodgepole pine with an understory of birch-

leaved spirea, soopolallie, Utah honeysuckle, pine grass, northern twinflower and hea

leaved arnica. Of lower mountain slopes and terraces.

lIa Generally young, closed forests domi nated by lodgepole pine with an understory of bi rch-

leaved spi.rea, soopolallie and pine grass. Of lower mountain slopes and terraces.

lL-_



GO TO GROUP I
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GO TO GROUP J

dwarf red blackberry
(common pink pyrola)

(stiff Club-moss)

Go to 1ead 13

dwarf red blackberry
(white spruce)
(western yarrow)

(dwarf blueberry)
(st iff cl ub-moss)

bl ack blueberry

(b lue-bead cl i ntoni a)

western red cedar
Sitka mountain-ash
common mitrewort

western red cedar

Oregon boxwood

northern bedstraw
timber mi lk-vetch
early blue violet
star-flowered false Solomon's-seal

common mitrewort

wood strawberry
star-flowered false Solomon's-seal
(whi te spruce)

Generally closed forests dominated by lodgepole pine. The understory has soopolallie,

pine grass and northern twinflower.

Generally closed stands dominated by lodgepole pine with an understory of soopolallie,

pine grass, dwarf blueberry and Canadian bunchberry. Of terraces and lower mountain

slopes.

13b Generally closed forests dominated by lodgepole pine. The understory has soopolallie,

pine grass, Canadian bunchberry and northern twinflower.

14a Closed stands with western red cedar or white spruce regeneration of moist valley

floor positions. The understory has western thimbleberry, sweet-scented bedstraw,

mountain sweetcicely and oak fern.

GO TO GROUP K
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15b Open to parkland forests dominated by ponderosa pine and Rocky Mountain Douglas

fi r. The understory is domi nated by common saskatoon, antelopebush, rough

fescue, bluebunch wheat grass, needle grass and kinnikinnick. Found on plains

and lower mountain slopes.

15a Generally open to closed stands domi nated by lodgepole pine, western larch,

trembling aspen or Rocky I-buntain Douglas-fir. The understory is dominated by

soopolallie, birch-leaved spirea, common juniper, pine grass, kinnikinnick and
heart-leaved arnica. Found on lower mountain slopes and valley floors.

14b Closed forests of moist valley floor sites. The stands are domi nated by white

spruce, Engelmann spruce or trembling aspen. The lush understory has various comb-

i nat ions of western red-os ier dogwood, common snowberry, common horsetail, Canadian

bunchberry and wild rye grass.

Go to lead 18

(prairie crocus)

(prairie koeleria)
(spreading phlox)
(old man's whiskers)
(hairy golden-aster)

Go to 1ead 16

(western larch)
(trembling aspen)

(Rocky Mountain maple)

(creepi ng Oregon -grape)

GO TO GROUP L

(common juniper)

(soopol all i e)
(wi 11 ows)

shaggy fleabane

yell 0rI sal s ify

(antel opebush)
(Holboell's rock cress)
(slender hawk's-beard)
(desert parsley)

Utah honeysuckle

Oregon boxwood
western meadow-rue

dwarf blueberry

Rocky Mountain juniper

shrubby cinquefoil
northern bedstraw
dwarf scouring-rush



GO TO GROUP 0

wi ld rye grass

(spike-like goldenrod)

17a Generally closed forests domi nated by Rocky MJuntain Doug1 as-fir. The
understory consi sts of soopol all ie, bi rch-1 eaved spi rea, pi ne grass.
kinnikinnick, showy aster and timber milk-vetch.

Go to lead 17

(false Solomon's-sea1)

(common western pipsissewa)
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dominated by Rocky f>'ountain Douglas-fir, western

The understory consists of soopo1allie, creeping
spirea, pine grass, kinnikinnick and heart-leaved

Utah honeysuckle

sma11- flowered blue-eyed Ma ry

arrow-leaved balsamroot

Generally open forests dominated by trembling aspen or lodgepole pine. The
understory consists of soopola11ie, birch-leaved spirea, pine grass, kinni
kinnick and western yarrow or common snowberry, northern bedstraw and Kentucky
blue grass. Usua11y of lowe r mountai n slopes but may be found at hi gher
elevations (1700 -2200 m) on southern exposures.

yell ow penstemon

timber milk-vetch

(northern bedstraw)

Generally closed forests

larch or lodgepole pine.

Oregon-grape, birch-leaved
arni ca.

GO TO GROUP M

17b Generally closed forests dominated by Rocky f>'ountain Douglas-fir or
western larch. The understory consists of creeping Oregon-grape, birch

leaved spirea, soopola11ie. pine grass, heart-leaved arnica and kinni
kinnick.

willow (tall shrub layer)

false Solomon's-sea1
(western meadow-rue)

GO TO GROUP N

7



GO TO GROUP P

Richardson's needle grass
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GO TO GROUP R

(d roopi ng brome grass)

(Idaho fescue)

GO TO GROUP Q

(choke cherry)

(birch-leaved spirea)
(round-leaved alumroot)

Go to lead 19

(ponderosa pine - tall shrub layer)

(small western needle grass)
(old man's whi skers)
(Nuttall's pussytoes)

Rocky fobuntain juniper -

(t all shrub 1ayer)

snowbush ceanothus
choke cherry

Paci fi c anemone

hai ry gol den-aster

(shaggy fl eabane)

(brOlIn-eyed Su san)

1aa . Open to parkl and forest domi nated by ponderosa pi ne, Rocky fobuntai

Douglas-fi r or lodgepole pine. !he understory consists of

saskatoon, antelopebush, bluebunch wheat grass, rough fescue

prairie koeleria. Of lower slopes or plains.

ponderosa pine (tall shrub layer)

mallOll ninebark
field pussytoes
showy aster

18b ~en to parkl and forests domi nated by ponderosa pi ne and Rocky

Douglas-fir or grasslands dominated by needle grass. In
stands the understory is dominated by common saskatoon, anteloPE~bush.

bluebunch wheat grass, prairie koeleria and pussytoes. Of plains

lower slopes.

19b Open to parkland forests dominated by ponderosa pine or Rocky fobuntain Douglas-fir

land vegetation of needle grass or drooping brome. The understory consists of common

common snOllberry, Rocky fobuntain juniper, bluebunch wheat grass, prairie koeleria,
shaggy fl eabane.

19a Open to parkland forests dominated by ponderosa pine or Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir.

understory consists of common saskatoon, antelopebush, kinnikinnick, prairie koeleria

bluebunch wheat grass.



The description of each vegetation type is found in section 2.2. The Vegetation Types are·

d by their Broad Group in this section.

f
I

Go to lead 3

(a1pine t imot hy )
(blue-leaved cinquefoil)

_ grouseberry - Sitka valerian
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Species listed in parenthesis are usually associated with the indicated side of a

following keys make it possible to identify vegetation types in the field. A key is

each Broad Group. The key in section 3.1 will direct the user to the appropriate

TO THE VEGETATION TYPES

Go to lead 2

At each step of the key there is a choice between two lists of species, one on an 'a'

the other on a 'b' side. Species listed, except those in parenthesis, are restricted to one

occasion occur on the alternate side. When a vegetation type is reached, the number

of the type is given below the species list•. Keying at a particular step may become diffi

ecause of similarities of vegetation on either side of the step. In this case the side that

white-flowered rhododendron
(alpine fir - tree layer)

1) Alpine fir - white-flowered rhododendron

3.2.1 KEY TO GROUP A

mountain vahlodea
116) Mountain vahlodea - alpine timothy - arrow-leaved ragwort

species
pine blue grass

common pearly everlasting

2b shrubby ci nquefoil

round-leaved alumroot
(sulphur hedysarum)
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Go to 1ead 7

6a without the species in lead 6b

5) Whitebark pine ~ grouseberry - round-leaved alumroot

Go to 1ead 6

grouseberry
Sitka valerian
alpine timothy

Go to 1ead 5

Go to lead 4

sulphur hedY$arum
lance~leaved stonecrop

arrow-leaved ragwort
spike trisetum

Si tka va 1eri an
lance-leaved stonecrop
thread-leaved sandwort
northern goldenrod

5b alpine fir
common juniper
fi reweed

6b Sitka valerian
alpine timothy
arrow-leaved ragwort

5a without the species in lead 5b

4) White mountain avens - sedge - spike trisetum

4b whitebark pine
common juniper

4a without those in lead 4b

3) . Grouseberry - wil d strawberry - western pasqueflower

3a without the species in lead 3b

2) White mountain avens ~ blue~leaved cinquefoil: alpine blue grass

3b tree species

common juniper
shrubby cinquefoil

Indian paintbrush
western ya rrow
fireweed
grouseberry



Go to lead 3

8a shrubby cinquefoil
7) Willow - round-leaved alumroot - lance-leaved stonecrop

Go to 1ead 5

Go to 1ead 2

common cow-parsnip

Go to 1ead 8

subalpine fleabane
lance-leaved stonecrop

195

8b western meadow-rue
suba1pi ne f1 eabane
thread-leaved sandwort

8) Alpine fir - subalpine fleabane - Sitka valerian

KEY TO GROUP B

7b fireweed
grouseberry
round-leaved alumroot

7a (alpine larch)

(alpine blue grass)
6) Alpine fir - western yarrow - alpine timothy

strawherry
rye grass

sweet-scented bedstraw
evergreen yellow violet

green false hellebore

(northern twi nfl ower)
9) Alpine fir - smooth Pacific menziesia - grouseberry - heart-leaved arnica

3a (western mountainbells)
10) Alpine fir _ white-flowered rhododendron - grouseberry - western mountain-bell s

yellow wood violet

(few-flowered one-sided wintergreen)
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3b large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
western meadow-rue

bracted lousewort
unifoliate-leaved foamflower

3.2.3 KEY TO GROUP C

black blueberry

14) Alpine fir - smooth Pacific menziesia - grouseberry - arrow-leaved ragwort

1a (thin-leaved mountain alder)
15) Lodgepole pine - smooth Pacific menziesia - grouseberry - fireweed

Go to lead 4

white-flowered rhododendron
heart-leaved arnica

grouseberry

Go to lead 2

arrow-leaved ragwort
subalpine fleabane

heart-leaved twayblade
Canadian bunchberry

heart-leaved arnica - unifoliate-leaved

(red baneberry
(common cow-parsnip)

common cow-parsnip - western meadow-rue

Sitka mountain alder
(blue el der)

13) Sitka mountai n alder - blue elder -

Sa

5b En ge1ma nn spruce
alpine fir
smooth Pacific menziesia

4b unifoliate-leaved foamflower
sweet-scented bedstraw

12) Alpine fir - smooth Pacific menziesia _
foamflower

4a Sitka va lerian

11) Alpine fir - Engelmann spruce - smooth Pacific menziesia - black swamp gooseberry
- large-leaved rattlesnake orchid

2a (whitebark pine)

16) Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine - birch-leaved spirea - Indian paintbrush

1b common saskatoon

black swamp gooseberry
Common ha re be11



creeping Oregon-grape
whitebark pi ne
kinnikinnick

20) Alpine fir _ twinberry honeysuckle - northern twinflower

a bear-grass
(Oregon boxwood)
(trembling aspen)

17) Willow _ soopolallie - yellow penstemon - thistle

showy aster

fi reweed
dwarf scouring-rush

pine grass

showy aster

Go to 1ead 4

few-flowered one-sided wintergreen

Sitka valerian

Go to lead 3

spike trisetum
Sitka valerian
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_ soopolallie - grouseberry - pine grass

mann spruce
ing aspen

sedge

white-flowered rhododendron

heart-leaved arnica
western meadow-rue

4b soopolallie

common juniper
smooth Pacific menziesia

19) Lodgepole pine

3.2.4 KEY TO GROUP D

4a blue elder
arrow-leaved ragwort
green false hellebore

18) Lodgepole pine - blue elder - wild rye grass - fireweed

soopolallie

black swamp gooseberry
Utah honeysuckle

black blueberry

Go to 1ead 2
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2a (wi ld rye grass)

21) Engelmann spruce - soopolallie - grouseberry ~ northern twinflower

5a (Rocky Mountain ragwort)

24) Engelmann spruce - smooth Pacific menziesia - western mountainbells _

4a (yell ow gl aci er 1ily)

23) Engelmann spruce - smooth Pacific menziesia - thin-leaved mountain alder - 1

leaved rattlesnake orchid

3a (spike-like goldenrod)

22) Lodgepole pine - smooth Pacific menziesia - common western pipsissewa - western
yarrow

Go to lead 6

showy aster
pine grass
western meadow-rue

Go to lead 5

Go to lead 4

false Solomon's-seal
western mountainbells
dwarf scouring-rush
common mitrewort

Go to 1ead 3

western meadow-rue
mountain sweetcicely
dwarf scouring-rush
common mitrewort

western mountainbells
dwarf scouring-rush
common mitrewort

5b birch-leaved spirea
thin-leaved mountain alder
western thimbleberry

4b soopol all i e

western thimbleberry
northwestern sedge
fi reweed
mountain sweetcicely

3b birch-leaved spirea

twinberry honeysuckle
black blueberry
white-flowered rhododendron

2b common western pipsissewa

large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
northwestern sedge

few-flowered one-sided wintergreen



9a Rocky Mountain maple
western red-osier dogwood
(dwarf scouring-rush)
28) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - Rocky Mountain maple - smooth Pacific menziesia

_ heart-leaved arnica - mosS

,,

Gil nadi an

Go to lead 9

false Solomon's-seal
western mountainbells

dwarf scouring-rush
common mitrewort

Go to lead 7

green pyrola
red baneberry

_ Utah honeysuckle - high bush cranberry

wild strawberry
common western pipsissewa

alder northwestern sedge

common juniper
common saskatoon
thin-leaved mountain
high bush cranberry
29) Lodgepol e pi ne

bunchberry

9b

8b soopolallie
Rocky Mountain maple

western meadow-rue
mountain sweetcicely

Go to 1ead 8

8a blue elder
27) Engelmann spruce - thin-leaved mountain alder - heart-leaved arnica
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7b western thimbleberry
mountain sweetcicely
common mitrewort

7a black blueherry

(stiff club-moss)
26) Lodgepole pine _ smooth Pacific menziesia - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass -

mosS

6b common western pipsissewa
northwestern sedge
few-flowered one-sided wintergreen

6a Douglas' aster
25) Engelmann spruce - smooth Pacific menziesia - high bush cranberry - grouseberry -

common moss
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3.2.5 KEY TO GROUP E

3a Sitka mountain-ash
32) Lodgepole pine - smooth Pacific menziesia - grouseberry - moss

4a (common horseta il)

33) Engelmann spruce - baldhip rose - Canadian bunchberry - common horsetail

la large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
30) Engelmann spruce - white-flowered rhododendron - Canadian bunchberry - moss

Go to lead 4

grou seberry
Dougl as I aster

western mountainbells

Go to 1ead 3

Go to lead 2

wi 1d rye grass
rough-fruited fairybells
dwarf scouring-rush
common horsetail

common horsetail
common pink pyrola

fi reweed

pine - twinberry honeysuckle - heart-leav.ed arnica - western mountain-

4b smooth Pacific menziesia
pine grass
heart-leaved arnica
fireweed

34) Engelmann spruce - soopolallie - twinberry honeysuckle - northern twinfl
western meadow-rue

3b common juniper
black swamp gooseberry
willows

pine grass

2b birch-leaved spirea
smooth Pacific menziesia
wil d rye grass

2a fai ryslipper

yellow wood violet
31) Lodgepole

bell s

1b will~s

western mountainbells
sh~y aster
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3.2.6 KEY TO GROUP F

bear-grass
early blue violet (common pink pyrol a)

36) Engelmann spruce - western hemlock - Oregon boxwood - bear-grass

Go to 1ead 3

Go to 1ead 4

common western pipsissewa
pine grass

fireweed

Go to lead 2

false Solomon's-seal
common pink pyrola
oak fern

4a (western red cedar)
(western hemlock)

38) Lodgepole pine - western red cedar - birch-leaved spirea - blue-bead clintonia

birch-leaved spirea
smooth Pacific menziesia
common Labrador tea

speci es in 1ead Ib
35) Lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - grouseberry - heart-leaved arnica 

fireweed

3a (oak fern)
(spiny shield fern)

37) Al pi ne fi r - western red cedar - Rocky Mountain mapl e - blueberry - oak fern

3b soopolallie

creeping Oregon-grape
sh<My aster

western red cedar
western hemlock
Rocky Mountain maple

4b twinberry honeysuckle

sweet-scented bedstraw
mountain sweetcicely

39) Lodgepole pine - alpine fir

green false hellebore
cucumberroot twistedstalk

- western thimbleberry - sh<My aster



4a American vetch

3.2.7 KEY TO GROUP G
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Go to lead 3

Go to lead 2

Go to 1ead 4

heart-leaved arnica

northern twinflower
fi reweed

(few-flowered one-sided wintergreen)

(dwarf blueberry)
(lupines)

Go to lead 5

(large-leaved rattlesnake orchid)
(Douglas' aster)

- soopolallie - pine grass

(black blueberry)
(western red-osier dogwood)

Oregon boxwood - northern twinflower

(Rocky f'buntain mapl e)

(common western pipsissewa)

42) Lodgepole pine - Rocky Mountain maple

Sa

4b alpine fir
(western red cedar)

44) Lodgepol e pi ne - western red cedar -

western yarrow three-spot mariposa lily
41) Lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - dwarf blueberry

3b alpine fir

3a sul phur hedy sarum
(western meadow-rue)
(blue-bead clintonia)

40) Lodgepole pine - Rocky f'buntain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - pine
wil d strawberry

2b wild rye grass

mountain sweetcicely

2a (western yarrow)

(sulphur hedysarum)
(common harebell)

1b western larch
soopo1all ie
wil d strawberry

1a (1 aye red moss)

115) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - layered moss



without the species in lead 1b
121) western thimbleberry - western meadow-rue - fireweed

2a western yarrow
45) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - corrmon juniper - wild strawberry - sulphur hedysarum

3a without those in lead 3b
46) Lodgepole pine - trembling aspen - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - grouseberry

Go to lead 4

few-flowered one-sided wintergreen
western meadow-rue
green pyrola

Go to lead 3

large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
green pyrola

pine grass
heart-leaved arnica

Go to lead 2
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(g rou seberry)
(common pearly everlasting)

_ soopolallie - pine grass - fireweed

(Engelmann spruce)
(Oregon boxwood)

43) Trembl i ng aspen

5b

3.2.8 KEY TO GROUP H

3b common snowberry
black swamp gooseberry
twi nberry honeysuckl e
northwestern sedge

4a elegant death-camas
(Rocky Mountain maple)

47) Lodgepole pine common snowberry _ high bush cranberry - pine grass -
northwestern sedge

tree species in tree layer
common juni per
soopolall ie

2b western larch
creeping Oregon-grape
common snowberry
thin-leaved mountain alder



6a Indian paintbrush
Douglas' aster
dwarf scouring-rush

49) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - showy aster - Indian paintbrush

5a western mountainbells
(sulphur hedysarum)
(lupine)

48) Lodgepole pine - thin-leaved mountain alder - soopolallie - pine
hedysarum

4b bl ack blueberry

thin-leaved mountain alder
Oregon boxwood

Go to 1ead 5

racemose pussytoes

ever,green yellow violet
(fi reweed)

Go to 1ead 7

Go to lead 8

Go to 1ead 6

Canadian bunchberry

northern twinflower
grouseberry

Oregon boxwood
common western pipsissewa

large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
mountain sweetcicely

hawkweed
northwestern sedge
sweet-scented bedstraw
evergreen yellow violet
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spirea - black blueberry - fireweed

soopolallie

pi ne grass
showy aster

without the species in lead 7b
(Sitka valerian)

50) Lodgepole pine - bi rch-l eaved

7b

7a

6b Rocky to'ountain Douglas-fir
common saskatoon
tWinberry honeysuckle

smooth Pacific menziesia

5b twinberry honeysuckle
bl ack blueberry
smooth Pacific menzie,sia
western thimbleberry
Oregon boxwood



2a white spruce

timber milk-vetch
54) Lodgepole pine - white spruce - soopolallie - pine grass

- pine grass - cream-coloured peavine

Go to lead 3

Go to 1ead 2

Go to 1ead 9

Ameri can vetch
spiny shield fern
Hooker's- fairybells

rough-fruited fai rybells
(thin-leaved mountain alder)

alder - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass -

alder - soopolallie - northern twinflower

9b Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

creeping Oregon-grape

kinnikinnick
northwestern sedge

53) Lodgepole pine - thin-leaved mountain
northwestern sedge
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9a twi nberry honeysuckl e
western red-osier dogwood
round-leaved alumroot
cream-coloured peavine

52) Lodgepole pine - thin-leaved mountain

8b green pyrola
false Solomon's-seal

8a high bush cranberry
(wild rye grass)

51) Lodgepole pine - western thimbleberry

3.2.9 KEY TO GROUP I

creeping Oregon-grape
common western pipsissewa
large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
green pyro1a

Indian paintbrush

sulphur hedysarum



59) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - dwarf

4a smooth Pacific menziesia

(grouseberry)
57) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - dwarf blueberry

3a without the species in lead 3b

56) Lodgepol e pi ne - white spruce - creepi ng Oregon-grape - pi ne grass _
twi nfl ower

Go to 1ead 6

Go to 1ead 5

grouseberry
common harebell

Go to lead 4

northwestern sedge

timber milk-vetch
canada violet

Pineri can vetch
(star-flowered false Solomon'

mountain sweetcicely
star-flowered false Solomon's-seal
(common western pipsissewa)

wild rye grass
Jlme ri can vetch
(Engelmann spruce)

kinnikinnick
grouseberry
cream-coloured peavine
Douglas' aster

- pine grass - Indian paintbrush

- soopolallie - pine grass - star-flCJflered false Solomon's-

6a twinberry honeysuckle
willows

Sa bl ack bl ueberry
high bush cranberry
blue-bead clintonia

58) Lodgepole pine

5b common saskatoon

Rocky Mountain maple
hawkweed
large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
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4b western thimbleberry
Rocky Mountain maple
western yarrCJfl

Engelmann spruce
common saskatoon
Utah honeysuckl e
Indian paintbrush

55) Lodgepole pine - soopolall ie - rose

3b Rocky Mountai n juni per
western yarrCJfl
northwestern sedge

2b



3.2.10 KEY TO GROUP J

62) Lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - lupine

Go to lead 4

wil d rye grass
stiff club-moss
common mi trewort

Go to lead 3

green pyrol a
rough-fruited fai rybell s
rough-leaved rice grass
dwarf red blackberry

Go to 1ead 2

common mitrewort
false Solomon's-seal

false Solomon's-seal
rough-fruited fairybells
rough-leaved rice grass
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6b western thimbleberry
Canadian bunchberry
western meadow-rue

3b smooth Pacific menziesia
high bush cranberry
kinnikinnick

wild rye grass
60) Rocky t'ountain Douglas-fir - soopolallie - pine grass - Canada violet

3a Oregon boxwood

(western red cedar)
63) Lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - l'inerican vetch

common pink pyrola
(lupine)

creeping Oregon-grape

twinberry honeysuckle
northwestern sedge
grouseberry

without the species in lead 1b
61) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - wild rye grass

2b western thimbleberry
twinberry honeysuckle
Canadi an bunchberry
western meadow-rue
fi reweed



5a Douglas' aster
wild sarsaparilla

65) Lodgepol e pine - soopolallie - Canadian bunchberry - grouseberry

1a cream-coloured peavine
67) White spruce - western thimbleberry - sweet-scented bedstraw - star-fl

false Solomon's-seal

2a oak fern
unifoliate-leaved foamflower
cucumber root twi stedstal k

68) Western red cedar - western thimbleberry - oak fern

violet

fireweed
grouseberry

evergreen yellow
- fireweed

Go to 1ead 2

(common horsetail)
(large-leaved rattlesnake orchid)

Go to 1ead 5

common mi trewort
one-flowered wintergreen

pine grass - stiff club-moss
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cOlTlTlon ju ni per

kinnikinnick
western yarrow

66) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass

smooth Pacific menziesia
dwarf scouring-rush

64) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie -

5b

4b without the species in lead 4a

4a

3.2.11 KEY TO GROUP K

2b creeping Oregon-grape
common snowberry
western red-osier dogwood

69) Rocky M:Juntain OOuglas-fi r - western thimbleberry - sweet-scented bedstraw
false Solomon's-seal

1b black blueberry
fireweed

(Utah honeysuckle)
(oak fern)



3.2.12 ~EY TO GROUP l

northern bedstraw
Douglas' aster

rough-leaved rice grass

Go to lead 3

Go to lead 4

Go to lead 2

oak fern

(false Solomon's-seal)

cream-coloured peavine

rough-leaved rice grass
star-flowered false Solomon's-seal

Canada violet
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western red-osier dogwood - star-fl CIiIered false Solomon's-seal

species in lead 2b

the species in lead 1b
70) White spruce - willow - sedge - common pink pyrola

Engelmann spruce

Utah honeysuckle
blue elder

3b creeping Oregon-grape

western red-osier dogwood
northern twinflower
green pyrola

72) White spruce 
Douglas' aster

3a high bush cranberry
Idaho fescue

71) Trembling aspen - common snClilberry - willCNI - star-flClilered false Solomon's-seal

juni per

soopo1a11 i e
common saskatoon
creeping Oregon-grape
black swamp gooseberry

4a (common cow-pat'snip)
(western thimbleberry)

73) Willow - twinberry

(b racted lousewort)
(common pearly everlasting)

honeysuckle - wild rye grass - common cow-parsnip
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(eve rgreen ye11 Oil vi 01 et)
(spiny shield fern)

- common snowberry - wild rye grass - cream-col ou red peavi ne

Go to lead 9

Go to 1ead 8

Go to lead 7

green pyrola
rough-fruited fairybells

red baneberry

Go to 1ead 6

early blue violet

one-flowered wintergreen

Go to 1ead 5

rough-leaved rice grass
common pink pyrola
dwarf scou ri ng-rush
common mit rewort
dwarf red bl ackberry

Canadian bunchberry
northern twinflower
northe rn beds traw
wild sarsaparilla
star-flowered false Solomon's-seal

oak fern
(Douglas' aster)

- common snowberry - northern twinflower - dwarf red blac~:berrv

blue elder
shrubby cinquefoil

75) Engelmann spruce

7a Engelmann spruce

smooth Pacific menziesia
northwestern sedge

7b common juniper
wood strawberry

6b white spruce

birch-leaved spirea
pine grass
fireweed

6a

5a American vetch
(sulphur hedysarum)

74) Trembling aspen

5b creeping Oregon-grape
twinberry honeysuckle
Utah honeysuckle
high bush cranberry
northern twinflower
few-flowered one-sided wintergreen

4b common juniper

soopolallie·
common saskatoon
creeping Oregon-grape
cOrrlllon snOilberry



lOa (western thimbleberry)
114) Lodgepole pine - white spruce - baldhip rose - wild rye grass

8a (common horsetail)

112) Engelmann spruce - black swamp gooseberry - common horsetail

,,

northern twinflower
rough-leaved rice grass
star-fl owered false Solomon' s-seal

Go to lead 10

common snowberry
pine grass

Canadian bunchberry
northern twinflower

rough-leaved rice grass

Canadian bunchberry
few-flowered one-sided wintergreen
false Solomon' s-seal
rough.fruited fairybells

dwarf red blackberry
_ canadian bunchberry - false SOlomon's-

(dwa rf red blackberry)
(g reen pyro1a)

palmate colt's-foot . common moss

Utah honeysuckl e
common cow-parsnip
113) White spruce - common horsetail -

lOb soopolallie

creeping Oregon-grape
pine grass

Canadian bunchberry
77) White spruce - common snowberry - Canadian bunchberry - star-flowered false

Solomon's-seal

9b Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
lodgepole pine
soopol all i e

common saskatoon
creeping Oregon-grape

9a
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8b common saskatoon
common snowberry
Utah honeysuckl e
western red-osier dogwood
high bu sh cranberry

76) Engelmann spruce - common snowberry
seal

3.2.13 KEY TO GROUP M

1a (rose)

(northwestern sedge) (Douglas' aster)

Go to 1ead 2
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1b Hooker's fairybells
(round-leaved alumroot)
(common pearly everl asti ng)

3a Dougl as' aster
brown-eyed Susan

80) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - soopolallie - pine grass - yellow penstemon

2b dwarf blueberry

northern bedstraw

79). Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - kinnikinnick

Sa sulphur hedysarum

arrow-leaved balsamroot
blue bunch wheat grass

82) Rocky MJuntain Douglas-fir - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - heart-l
arni ca

Go to lead S

Go to lead 4

three-spot mariposa lily
American vetch
common pearly everlasting

Go to lead 3

(wood strawberry)
(northwestern sedge)

juniper - pine grass - heart-leaved

(t imber mi lk-vetch)
(Hooker's fairybells)

birch-leaved spirea - pine grass

Rocky MJuntain juniper
(large-leaved rattlesnake orchid)

81) Rocky MJuntain Oouglas-fir 
pussytoes

4b Utah honeysuckle

yellow penstemon

common pearly everlasting

4a

(Rocky MJuntai n juni per)
(rosy pussytoes )
(Douglas' aster)

78) Rocky Mountain Oouglas-fir - common

3b field pussytoes

large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
sul phur hedy sarum

2a



85) Rocky r~untain Douglas-fir - birch-leaved spirea - kinnikinnick - nodding onion

black swamp gooseberry
Oregon boxwood
common harebell

84) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - pine grass - round-leaved
alumroot

5b common juniper
nodding onion
ye 11 ow pen sternon

83) Rocky Mountai n Dougl as-fi r
northern bedstraw

3.2.14 KEY TO GROUP N

western larch
lodgepole pine
soopol all i e

2a choke cherry

false Solomon's-seal

2b western meadow-rue

arrow-leaved balsamroot
lupine
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early blue violet
rosy pussytoes

- lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass -

northern twinflower

Go to lead 2

small-flowered blue-eyed Mary

(sulphur hedysarum)

Go to 1ead 3

3a (arrow-leaved balsamroot)

86) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - pine grass - three-spot mariposa lily

3b soopola11ie
common snowberry
Utah honeysuckl e

showy aster
sulphur hedysarum
dwarf blueberry

Go to lead 4
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4a western meadow-rue
sulphur hedysarum

87) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - sulphur hedysarum

1b (western meadow-rue)

(early blue'violet)
(Dougl as' aster)

95) Trembling aspen - common snowberry - northern bedstraw _ clover

lily

Go to lead 3

Go to lead 5

Go to 1ead 2

fi reweed
early blue violet
Hooker's fairybells

lance-leaved stonecrop
(spike trisetum)

northern twinflower
su1 phur hedysarum
rough fescue

northwestern sedge

three-spot mariposa
early blue violet

fai rysl i pper
- western yarrow

5b common juniper
soopol all i e
wi 11 ow
common western pipsissewa

89) Western larch - soopola11ie - pine grass

4b Utah honeysuckle
western yarrow
sh()o/y aster

3.2.15 KEY TO GROUP 0

5a nodding onion
(dwarf blueberry)
(fi reweed)

88) Western larch - Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - creeping Oregon-grape _ heart-leaved
arnica - kinnikinnick

2a gooseberry

whitebark pi ne
rough fescue

1a Rocky Mou nta in J)ougl as-fi r
common juniper
birch-leaved spirea
nodding onion



dusky brOtin pussytoes
sickle-top lousewort

Go to 1ead 5

Go to 1ead 4

sul phur hedysarum
timber milk-vetch
dwarf blueberry
northern gentian

three-spot mariposa lily
dwarf blueberry
Richardson's needle grass

Kentucky blue grass

spike trisetum
lance-leaved stonecrop
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- rough fescue - wild strawberry

pine - soopolallie - pine grass - timber milk-vetch

5a canadian bunchberry

wood strawberry
star-flowered false Solomon's-seal

93) Lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - hawkweed

whitebark pine

round-leaved alumroot
prairie koeleria

90) SCopo1all i e

Indian paintbrush
pine grass
timber mi 1k-vetch
elegant death-camas

91) Lodgepol e

5b Rocky Mountain juniper
northwestern sedge
Pacific anemone

94) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - northern twinflower

4b Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

common snowberry
hawkweed
heart-leaved arnica
northern twinflower

4a Oregon boxwood

Kentucky blue grass
(ye 11 0tI pen stemon)

92) Trembling aspen - common saskatoon - pine grass - western yarrow

Oregon boxwood
hawkweed
northwestern sedge
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Go to lead 3

3.2.16 KEY TO GROUP P

Go to lead 2

wild strawberry
pine grass
timber milk-vetch

timber milk-vetch

rough fescue
three-spot mariposa lily

(spike-like goldenrod)

Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - bluebunch wheat grass _

3b Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
antelopebush
Rocky Mountain juniper
western yarrow

97) Rocky Mountai n
yar rCftl

3a (common rabbitbrush)

(three-spot mari posa 1i ly)

117) Common rabbitbrush - bluebunch wheat grass - shaggy fl eabane

2a soopolallie

sulphur hedysarum
shOl'ly aster

96) Ponderosa pi ne - Rocky M::>untai n Dougl as-fi r - common saskatoon - pine grass
rough fescue

2b common snOl'lberry
brown-eyed Susan
(Kentucky blue grass)

Ib common saskatoon

birch-leaved spirea
antelopebush

common rabbitbush
kinnikinnick

1a (lodgepole pine)
(silky lupine)
(small-flowered blue-eyed Mary)

111) Lodgepole pine - silky lupine - Richardson's needle grass



Go to lead 2
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without the species in lead 1a

- western yarrow

Go to 1ead 4

Go to lead 5

Go to 1ead 3

(prai rie crocus)

(Douglas' aster)

(desert parsley)

spreadi ng phlox

(American vetch)

thi st1 es
(old man's whiskers)

spreadi ng phlox

(American ,vetch)

Mountain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - kinnikinnick

4b wood strawberry

rough fescue

100) Rocky

Indian paintbrush
showy aster
arrow-leaved ba1samroot

Pacific anemone

4a birch-leaved spirea
(spreading dogbane)

99) Rocky f.buntai n Doug1 as-fi r - common saskatoon - sma 11 western need1 e grass _
western yarrow

without the species in lead 2b

98) Ponderosa pine - common saskatoon - prairie koe1eria

3.2.17 KEY TO GROUP Q

3b wood strawberry

rough fescue

3a (soopo1a11ie)

(common snowberry)
(showy aster)

oceanspray

Lewis' mock-orange

mallow ninebark
135) Rocky Mountain maple - oceanspray - b1uebunch wheat grass
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6a without the species in lead 6b

102) Ponderosa pine - antelopebush - bluebunch wheat grass - old man's whiskers

1a (prairie sagebrush)

118) Rocky Mountain juniper - bluebunch wheat grass - arrow-leaved balsamroot

Go to 1ead 2

Nuttall's pussytoes
old man's whiskers
narrow-leaved lomatium

brown -eyed Su sa n

Go to lead 6

Columbia gromwell
prairie koeleria
Nuttall's pussytoes

yellow penstemon

arrow-leaved balsamroot
three-spot mariposa lily
rosy pussytoes
Pacifi c anemone
old man's whiskers

Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - antelopebush - pine

6b birch-leaved spirea
nodding onion
timber milk-vetch
rough fescue
103) Rocky tIountai n

western ya rrClil

5b Indian paintbrush

field pussytoes
hawkweed

western yarrow
kinnikinnick
wil d st rawberry
pine grass

5a (Rocky Mountain juniper)
(Holboell's rock cress)
(t hi stl es)

101) Ponderosa pine - Rocky Mountain juniper - bluebunch wheat grass - prairie
koeleri a

3.2.18 KEY TO GROUP R

1b Rocky tIountain Douglas-fir
ponderosa pine
common snClilberry

common saskatoon
antelopebush

western yarrow



3a (low pussytoes)
105) Need1e-and-thread grass - drooping brome grass - low pussytoes

(common ha rebe11 )
(thi st1 es)

104) small western need1 e grass - few-f1 owe red shooting star - three-spot mari posa

lily

Go to lead 4

Go to 1ead 7

b1uebunch wheat grass
slender hawk's-beard
brown-eyed Susan
rough fescue

Go to 1ead 3

hairy golden-aster
drooping brome grass
shaggy f1 eabane
b1uebunch wheat grass

4a without the species in lead 4b

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

ponderosa pi ne
common snowberry
common saskatoon
common juniper
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3b Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

ponderosa pine
common saskatoon
Woods' rose
western ya rrow

4b redstem ceanothus

(Idaho fescue)

(blue grass)
(pi ne grass)

Go to lead 5

5a Idaho fescue
common harebell

western needle grass
b1uebunch wheat grass

Go to 1ead 6

5b common timothy
American vetch
shOt/y aster
138) Common saskaton - willow - pine grass - American vetch
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8a Columbia brome grass

107) Shaggy fleabane - prairie koeleria - needle-and-thread grass

6b western needle grass

yellow penstemon

137) Soopolall i~ - blue grass - western needle grass

Go to 1ead 8

narrow-leaved lomatium

shaggy fl eabane
(rough fescue)

yellow salsify
narrow-leaved lomatium
drooping brome grass

Go to 1ead 10

Go to 1ead 9

timber mi lk-vetch

three-spot mariposa lily
slender hawk's-beard
hairy golden-aster

- common saskatoon - bluebunch wheat

9a wood strawberry

Sandberg's blue grass

(prairie sagebrush)

119) Rocky Mountain Dougl as-fi r

Nuttall's pussytoes

9b ponderosa pine
antelopebush

timber milk-vetch
slender hawk's-beard

8b Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

ponderosa pine
common saskatoon

common snowberry
antelopebush

7b antel opebu sh

choke cherry

three-spot mariposa lily

7a short-beaked false dandelion

(Rocky Mountain juniper)

106) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir -Rocky Mountain juniper - kinnikinnick _
Pacific anemone

6a bluebunch wheat grass

timber milk-vetch

136) Common saskatoon - Idaho fescue - bluebunch wheat grass



12a (common rabbitbrush)
120) Ponderosa pine _ common rabbitbrush - prairie koeleria - inland blue grass

1111 hawkweed
northern bedstraw
Nuttall's pussytoes

109) Ponderosa pi ne - Woods I rose - prai ri e koel eria - northern bedstraw

saskatoon - rough fescue - spreading phlox

slender hawk's-beard

Pacific anemone
field locoweed
clover
Idaho fescue

Go to lead 12

small western needle grass
spreading phlox
dusky brown pussytoes

clovers
fi e1d locoweed

Go to 1ead 11

Pacific anemone
old man's whiskers

_ common sntNIberry - arrow-leaved balsamroot -
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12b Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

common juniper
kinnikinnick
timber milk-vetch
rough fescue
bluebunch wheat grass

110) Ponderosa pine - common

common juni per
Woods I rose
Holboell's rock cress

without the species in lead lOb
108) Rocky Mountai n Dougl as-fi r

bluebunch wheat grass

llb Rocky Mountain juniper

choke cherry
soopola" ie

kinnikinnick
wil d rye grass

lOb

lOa

3.2.19 KEY TO GROUP S

1a common s11 ve rwe ed

rush (sedges)

Go to lead 2



Go to lead 4

4b field mi nt

123) Common si1verweed - sedge - moss

4a bu1 rush
dwarf spike-rush

122) Rush - common si 1verweed - bu1 rush

Go to lead 3

Go to 1ead 5

Go to 1ead 7

blue-leaved cinquefoil
wild strawberry

wes~ern meadow-rue
common cow-parsnip
(arrow-l eaved ragwort)
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5a broad-1 eaved wi 11 owherb

Lya 11 's pha ce1i a
130) Broad-leaved wi1l~lherb - Lyall's phace1ia - blue grass

3b rush

bul rus h
field mint

3a common timothy
inland blue grass

124) Common si1verweed - common timothy - creek goldenrod

2b glandular birch

willow
broad-leaved willowherb

2a common si1verweed
common timothy
(rush)

Ib alpine fir
Sitka mountain alder
western bi rch

mountain-heather



8a Sitka mountain alder

western spring beauty
128) Sitka mountain alder _ western spring beauty - yellow glacier lily

8b Ri chardson' s crane' s-bi 11

arrow-leaved ragwort
129) Ri chardson' s crane' s-bi 11 - western meadow-rue - common cow-parsni p

Go to 1ead 10

yellow mountain-avens

arrow-l eaved ragwort

Go to lead 9

Go to 1ead 6

Go to lead 8

creek goldenrod

yellow mountain-avens

western pasqueflower

common cow-parsnip
Richardson's crane's-bill

mountain vahlodea

fi reweed

9b alpi ne fi r

mountain-heather

9a western birch
creek goldenrod
125) western birch - creek goldenrod
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7a Sitka mountai n alder
wes tern me adow -ru e

7b alpine fir

western birch

mountain-heather

6b glandular birch

horsetail

palmate colt's-foot

127) Willow - sedge

6a wild strawberry

shrubby cinquefoil
arrow-leaved ragwort
131) Di amond wi How - sedge - wild strawberry

5b gl andul ar bi rch

wild strawberry

arrow-leaved ragwort
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Go to lead 12

lIb alpine fir

mountain-heather

Go to lead 11

western pasqueflower

alpine timothy

12b alpine timothy

creeping sibbaldia

134) Alpine fir - grouseberry - cream mountain-heather

12a woolly pussytoes

western pasqueflower

133) MJuntai n-heather - grouseberry - woolly pussytoes

lla Sitka va 1eri an

mountain forget-me-not

132) Arrow-l eaved ragwort - western pasqueflower - alpine timothy

lOa yellow mountain-avens
wi 1d strawberry

120) Willow - yellow mountain-avens

lOb alpine fi r

mountain ..heather

9rouseberry
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CHAPTER FOUR

SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

In the following tables (Table 4.1 to Table 4.10), the major species of each Forest Subzone are

sted along with their range of soil moisture and soil drainage requirements.

Within any subzone, moisture availability is the single most important determinant of suit

for various plants. These tables will aid to identify the revegetation options for various

The plants can also be used as a indicators of the moisture conditions of their rooting zones

specific sites and thus help to identify constraints to its management. Typical examples include

conditions inhibiting revegetation or excessive moisture likely to lead to slumping can be

fied by the plant species present and by use of appropriate interpretations, adequate

",.,>r,,"t;nr,~ may be recommended.

On certain sites, moisture conditions may change significantly with the vegetation succession.

limited soil moisture storage, the development of a shade-providing canopy may reduce

I>v:~nn",,·~.ion, and accordi ngly reduce droughti ness. In contrast, moi ster, ri ch si tes may turn into

excessively wet sites with free surface water following removal of the tree canopy, because of

,.I>rllll'f>n moisture usage by the vegetation.
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TABLE 4.1
SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

Zone/Subzone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir Zone/ponderosa pine subzone

Soil Drainage Very Rapid to Rapid Well to Moderately Well Imperfect Poor

Moisture Regime Very Xeric Subxeric Submesic Mesic Subhygric Hygric Subhydric
Xeric

Plant Species

TREES

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir x x x
ponderosa pine x x x x x
black cottonwood x
lodgepole pine x x
tremb11 ng aspe n x x x x
white spruce x x

SHRUBS

antelopebush x x
birch-leaved spirea x x
choke cherry x x
common juniper x x
common rabbitbrush x x
common saskatoon x x x x
common snowberry x x x
creeping Oregon-grape x
glandular birch x
prairie sagebrush x x x
Rocky Mountain juniper x x x
soopol all i e x
western red-osier dogwood x x

HERBS

arrow-leaved balsamroot x x
bitterroot lewisia x x
bluebunch wheat grass x x x
brown-eyed Susan x x
brown-haired orange- x x

f1 owered arnica
bulrush x x
Columbia gromwell x x
common cattail x
death-camas x x
desert parsley x x
drooping brome grass x x x x
dusky brown pussytoes x x
dwarf spike-rush x
elegant death-camas )( x
field mint x
fiel d pussytoes x x
Ho1boe11' srock cress x x
Idaho fescue x x
kinnikinnick x x
low pussytoes x x
narrow-leaved lomatium x x
needle-and-thread grass x x
old man's whiskers x x
Pacific anemone x x
parsnip-flowered umbrella- x x

pI ant
prairie koeleria x x x
Richardson's needle grass x x
rosy pussytoes x x
rough fescue x
rush x x
sedges x x
shaggy f1 eabane x x
small western needle grass x x
yellow penstemon x x
yell ow salsify x x



Zone/Subzone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir Zone/western larch-ponderosa pine subzone

Xeric Subxeric Submes ic Mes ic Subhygric Hygric

x

x

Very
Poor

x

x

Poor

SUbhydr ic Hydr ic

x

x

x

Imperfect

x
x

x

x
x

x
x
x
x

x

x
x

x

xx

x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x

x

x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x

x

x

x

x
x
x

x

x

x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x

Well to Moderately Well
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x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x
x

x

x
x

x

TABLE 4.2
SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

Very Rapid to Rapid

Very
Xeric

HERBS

5011 Orai nage

P1 ant Sped es

TREES

tch-1eaved spirea
oke cherry

n juniper
n rabbi tbrush
n saskatoon
n snowberry
ing Oregon-grape
Mountain juniper

wbush ceanothus
$Oopo1 all ie
estern red-osier dogwood
ood's rose

ck cottonwood
dgepo1 e pi ne
derosa pi ne
ky Mountain Douglas-fir

1ing aspen
stern 1arch
fte spruce

SHRUBS

trow-leaved ba1samroot
~luebunch wheat grass
brown-eyed Susan
bulrush
Col umb fa gromwe11
common cattafl
death-camas
drooping brome grass
des.ert parsl ey
9warf spike-rush
elegant death-camas
field locoweed
fi e1d pus sytoes
Idaho fescue
kinnikinnick
Nuttall's pussytoes
old man's whiskers
Pacific anemone
pi ne grass
prairie koeleria
racemose pussytoes
shaggy f1 eabane
showy as ter .
spreading dogbane
timber milk-vetch
western yarrow
w11 d strawberry
yellow penstemon
yellow sal sify
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TABLE 4.3
SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

Zone/Subzone: Interior Rocky Mountain ,Douglas-fir Zone/lodgepole pine subzone

,
Soil Drainage Very Rapid to Rapid Well to Moderately Well Imperfect Poor

~'oi sture Regime Very Xeric Subxeric Submesic Mesic Subhygric Hygric Subhydric
Xeric

Plant Species

TREES

black cottonwood x x x
common paper birch x
1odgepo1e pi ne x x x x
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir x x x x x
trembling aspen x x x x x
ties tern 1arch x x x
western red cedar x x
whi te spruce x x

SHRUBS

birch-leaved spirea x x
black blueberry x x
black swamp gooseberry x x
blue elder x x
choke cherry x x x
common juniper x x x x
common rabbitbrush x x
common saskatoon x x x
common snowberry x x
creeping Oregon-grape x x
glandular birch x
high bush cranberry x x
mallow ninebark x x
Oregon boxwood x x
prairie sagebrush x x
redstem ceanothus x x
Rocky Mountain juniper x x
Rocky Mountain maple x x
snowbush ceanothus x x
soopol all ie x x x
twinberry honeysuckle x x
Utah honeysuckle x x
western birch x
western blue clematis x
western red-osier dogwood x x
western thimbleberry x x
willows x x x

HERBS

American stinging nettl e x x
American vetch x x
blue-bead clintonia x
bluebunch wheat grass x x
brown-eyed Susan x x x
bulrush x
Canadian bunchberry x x
clovers x x x
Col umbi a 1ily x x
common cattail x
common cow-parsnip x x
common dandelion x x x
common horsetail x x x
common lady fern x x x
common mitrewort x x x
common silverweed x x
common western pipsissewa x
cream-coloured peavine x x
cucumberroot twistedstalk x x
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TABLE 4.3 (Continued)

Zone/Subzone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir Zone/lodgepole pine subzone

Very
Soil Drainage Very Rapid to Rapid Well to Moderately Well Imperfect Poor Poor

Moisture Regime Very Xeric Sub xeric Submesic Mesic Subhygric Hygric Subhydric Hydric
Xeric

Plant Species

HERBS (Continued)

Douglas' aster x x
drooping brome grass x x
dwarf blueberry x x x
dwarf spike-rush x
early blue violet x x
fairyslipper x
false Solomon's-sea1 x x
few-flowered one-sided x x
wintergreen

few-flowered shooting star x
field mint x x
field pussytoes x x
fireweed x x x
green pyro1a x x
heart-leaved arnica x x x
Idaho fescue x x
Indian paintbrush x x
kinnikinnick x x x
lance-leaved stonecrop x
large-leaved rattlesnake x x
orchid

mountain sweetcice1y x x
northern twinf10wer x x
northwestern sedge x x
oak fern x x
palmate co1t's-foot x x
pine grass x x .x
prairie koe1eria x x
racemose pussy toes x x x ,,
red baneberry x x
Rocky Mountain ragwort x x
rough fe scue x x
rough-fruited fairybells x x
rough-leaved rice grass x x
round-leaved a1umroot x x
rush x x
sedges x x
se1aginella x x
showy aster x x x x
silky lupine x x
sma11- fl owered b1 ue-eyed
Mary x x

spiny shield fern x x
spreading dogbane x x
star-flowered false
Solomon's-sea1 x x

stiff club-moss x x
sweet-scented bedstraw x x
timber milk-vetch x x
unifo1iate-1eaved foam-
flower x x x

western meadow-rue x x x
western yarrow x x
wil d chi ve x
wild rye grass x x x
wild sarsaparilla x x
wil d strawberry x x
wood-rush x x
wood strawberry x x
yellow sal sify l( x
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TABLE 4.4
SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

Zone/Subzone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone/Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir-lodgepole

Soil Drainage Very Rapid to Rapid Well to ModerateJy Well Imperfect . Poor

Moi sture Regime Very Xeric Subxeric Submesic Mesic Subhygric Hygric SUbhydric
Xeric

Pl ant Speci es

TREES

alpine fir x x x
black cottonwood x x
common paper birch x x
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir x x x
trembling aspen x x x x x
western larch x x x
western red cedar x x

SHRUBS

birch-leaved spirea x x
black swamp gooseberry x x
common juniper x x x
common saskatoon x x x
devil's-c1ub x x
Sitka mountain alder x x
smooth Pacific menziesia x x
soopolallie x x x
thin-leaved mountain alder x x x
twinberry honeysuckle x x x
Utah honeysuckle x x
western red-osier dogwood x x
willows x x x x

HERBS AND DWARF SHRUBS

Canadian bunchberry x x
common cow-parsnip x x
common horsetail x x x
common mitrewort x x x
common pink pyrola x x x
common western pipsissewa x x x
cream-coloured peavine x x
cucumberroot twistedstalk x x
dwarf blueberry x x
dwarf scourinv-rush x x x
false Solomon s-seal x x x
few-flowered one-sided x x

wi ntergreen
fireweed x x x x
grouseberry x x x
heart-leaved arnica x x x
Hooker's fairybells x x
kinnikinnick x x x
large-leaved rattlesnake
orchid x x x

northern twinflower x x x
palmate colt's-foot x x
pine grass x x x
red baneberry x x
rough fescue x x
rough-fruited fairybells x x
rough-leaved rice grass x x
round-leaved alumroot x x
rush x
sedges x x
silky lupine x x
star-flowered false
Solomon's-seal x x x

sti ff cl ub-moss x x
sulphur hedysarum x x
sweet-scented bedstraw x x
unifoliate-leaved foam-
flower x x x

western meadow-rue x x
western mountainbells x x
western yarrow x x x
wi 1d rye grass x x x
wil d strawberry x x
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TABLE 4.5
SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

zone/Subzone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce-alpine fir zone/lodgepole pine-whitebark pine subzone

Very
Soil Drainage Very Rapid to Rapid Well to Moderately Well Imperfect Poor Poor

r~oi sture Regime Very Xeric SUllxeric Sullmesic Mesic Sullhygric Hygric Subhydric Hydric
Xeric

Pl ant Sped es

TREES

i ne fi r x x x x
ine 1arch x x x

ack cottonwood x x
elmann spruce x x x x x
gepole pine x x x x x

embling aspen x x x x x
stern larch x x
i tell ark pi ne x x x

SHRUBS

lack b1uellerry x x x
itch-leaved spirea x x
lack swamp gooseberry x x x
llJe elder x x x x
ommon juniper x x
ommon Labrador tea x x x
evil' s-cl ull x x
hrubby cinquefoil x x x x
itka mountain alder x x x
itka mountain-ash x x

oth Pacific menziesia x x x
opolallie x x x
in-leaved mountain alder x x
inberry honeysuckle x x x
ah honeysuckle x x x
stern red-osier dogwood x x
ite-flowered rhododendron x x

illows x x x x x

HERBS AND DWARF SHRUBS

alpine blue grass x x x
al pi ne timothy x x x x
American red blackberry x x
arrow-leaved ragwort x x
bear-grass x x
black alpine sed~e x x
broad-leaved arnlca x x
Canadian bunchberry x x
common cow-parsnip x x
commonhor seta il x x
common mitrewort x x
common pink pyrola x x
dwarf blueberry x x
dwarf scouring-rush x x
false Solomon's-seal x x x x
few-flowered one-sided x x x x

wi ntergreen
fi reweed x x x x
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TABLE 4.5 (Continued)

Zone/Subzone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce-alpine fir zone/lodg~pole pi ne-whi tebark pine subzone

Very
Soil Drainage Very Rapid to Rapid Well to Moderately Well Imperfect Poor Poor

Moisture Regime Very Xeric Sub xeric Subrnes ic Mesic Subhygric Hygric Subhydric
Xeric

Pl ant Speci es

HERBS AND DWARF SHRUBS
(Continued)

five-leaved creeping
raspberry x x

green false hellebore x x
grouseberry x x x
heart-l eaved arnica x x
heart-l eaved twayblade x x
1ance-l eaved stonecrop x x
1arge-l eaved rattlesnake
orchid x x x

mountain sweetcicely x x
mountain vahlodea x x
northern twinflower x x
palmate colt's-foot x x
pine grass x x
red baneberry x x
rough-leaved rice grass x x
Sitka val eri an x x x
spi ke tri setum x x
subalpine fleabane x x
sulphur hedysarum x x
three-spot mariposa lily x x
unifoliate-leaved foam-
flower x x x

western meadow-rue x x x
western mountainbells x x
western pasqueflower x x
western yarrow x x x
wil d rye grass x x x
yellow glacier lily x x x
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TABLE 4.6
SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

Zone/Subzone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce-alpine fir zone/krummholz subzone

Very
Very Rapid to Rapid Well to Moderately Well Imperfect Poor Poor

Very Xeric Subxeric Submesic Mesic Subhygric Hygric Subhydric Hydric
Xeric

Pl ant Speci es

TREES

x x x x
x x x x

x x x
x x

SHRUBS

ubby cinquefoil x x
'te-flowered rhododendron x x
llows x x

HERBS AND DWARF SHRUBS

pine blue grass x x
pi ne mil k-vetch x x
pi ne timothy x x x x
pi ne willowherb x x x
rican alpine smelowskia x x x

rrow-leaved ragwort x x x
1ack a1pi ne sedge x x
lue-l eaved ci nquefoi 1 x x
ream mountain-heather x x
reeping sibbaldia x x x

goldenweed x x
grouseberry x x x
Lyall's phacelia x x
Merten's cassiope x x
red mountain-heather x x x
Sitka val erian x x
spike tri setum x x
sUbalpine buttercup x x
subal pi ne fl eabane x x
western pasqueflower x x
white mountain-avens x x
woolly pussy toes x x
yellow glacier lily x x
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TABLE 4.7
SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

Zone: Alpine tundra zone

Soil Drai nage Very Rapid to Rapid Well to Moderately Well Imperfect Poor

Moisture Regime Very Xeric Subxeric Submesic Mesic Subhygric Hygric Subhydric
Xeric

III ant Sped es

SHRUBS

willow x x x x

HERBS

alpine blue grass x x
al pine timothy x x x
alpine willowherb x x
American alpine smelowskia x x
bl ack al pi ne sedge x x
blue-leaved cinquefoil x x
broad-leaved willowherb x x
creeping sibbaldia x x x
Lyall's phacelia x x x
moss campion x x x
mountain forget-me-not x x x
Sitka valerian x x
western pasqueflower x x
white mountain-avens x x x
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TABLE 4.8
SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

Zone: Interior western hemlock-western red cedar zone

Very
Drainage Very Rapid to Rapid Well to Moderately Well Imperfect Poor Poor

Very Xeric Subxeric Submesic Mesic Subhygric Hygric Subhydric Hydric
Xeric

TREES

ne fir x x
k cottonwood x x
n paper bi rch x x x

elmann spruce x x x
gepol e pi ne x x x

cky Mountain Douglas-fir x x x
stern hemlock x x x
stern 1arch x x x
stern red cedar x x x x x
He pi ne x x x

SHRUBS

rch-1eaved spirea x x x
ack blueberry x x
il's-club x x
gon boxwood x x x
ky Mountain maple x x
oth Pacific menziesia x x

inberry honeysuckle x x
ah honeysuck1 e x x x
stern red-osier dogwood x x
stern thimbleberry x x
stern yew x x

HERBS AND DWARF SHRUBS

1ue-bead c1intonia x x
anadian bunchberry x x
ommon 1ady fern x x
ommon pink pyrola x x x
ommon western pipsissewa x x
ucumberroot twistedstalk x x x

false Solomon's-seal x x
few- flowered one- sided
wintergreen x x x

fireweed x x x x x
heart-leaved arnica x x
Hooker's fairybells x x
kinnikinnick x x
large-leaved rattlesnake
orchi d x x x
ountain sweetcicely x x x

northern twinf10wer x x
oak fern x x
o~e-flowered wintergreen x
pl ne grass x x
red baneberry x x x
rough-fruited fairybells x x
spiny shield fern x x
star-flowered false
Solomon's-sea1 x x x x

stiff c1 ub-moss x x
sweet-scented bedstraw x x
unifo1iate-1eaved foam- x x x
flower

wild sarsaparilla x x
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TABLE 4.9
SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

Zone: Interior western red ceda~ zone

Soil Drainage Very Rapid to Rapid Well to Moderately Well Imperfect Poor

Moisture Regime Very Xeric Subxeric Submesic Mesic Subhygric Hygric Subhydric
Xeric

Plant Species

TREES

alpine fir x x x
black cottonwood x x
common paper birch x x
Engelmann spruce x x x
1odgepo1e pi ne x x x
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir x x x
western red cedar x x x x

SHRUBS

birch-leaved spirea x x x
dev il ' s-cl ub x x
Oregon boxwood x x x
Rocky Mountain maple x x x
western red-osier dogwood x x
western thimbleberry x x x

HERBS AND DWARF SHRUBS

blue-bead clintonia x x
Canadian bunchberry x x
common 1ady fern x x
common pink pyrola x x x
common western pipsissewa x x
cucumberroot twistedstalk x x
fal se Solomon's-seal x x x
few-flowered one-sided
wintergreen x x x

fireweed x x x x
heart-leaved arnica x x x
Hooker's fairybells x x
ki nniki nnick x x
large-leaved rattlesnake
orchi d x x x

mountain sweetcicely x x x x
northern twinflower x x
oak fern x x
pine grass x x
red baneberry x x
rough- frui ted fai rybell s x x
star-flowered false
Solomon' s- seal x x

sti ff cl ub-moss x x
sweet-scented bedstraw x x
unifoliate-leaved foam-
flower x x x

western meadow-rue x x x
wild sarsaparilla x x
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on Characteristics

These Regions areinclude the Dry Interior Regi on and the Interior wet Belt Regi on.

presented in a map in Volume One.

DESCRIPTION OF CATEGORIES USED IN VEGETATION TYPE TABLES
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Section: A Section or Forest Section is an area, within a Forest Region, defined by a specific

pattern of Forest Zones and/or subzones reflecting a specific regional variation in the

. climate. Forest sections for the study area are described in Volume One. Sections are

presented in a map in Volume One.

Regi on: A Fo rest Regi on is an area over whi ch the patterns of 'Fo rest Zones are a refl ect i on of

the regional climate. Forest Regions for the study area are described in Volume One and

The following is a description of what information is available in the Vegetation Type Tables in

The tables present descriptions of the typical vegetation for each type and the range

ronmental factors under which the type occurs.

Zone: A Zone or Forest Zone is an area of the landscape in which, on sites of similar soil and

topographic conditions, the dominant (actual or potential) vegetation of the climax stands

is identical. Forest Zones for the Study Area are described in Volume One and are avail

able in a 1:50 000 scale of maps from the Terrestrial Studies Branch.

Subzone: A Subzone or Forest Subzone is an area within a Forest Zone defined on the basis of

climate related successional trends of the dominant vegetation on representative sites or

climate related di fferences in growth form of the dominant vegetation. Forest Subzones are

described in Volume One and are available in a 1:50 000 scale of maps from the Terrestrial

Studi es Branch.

Successional stage: The folll1ilirg categories are recognized. to'ore comprehensive definition may

be found in Ministry of Environment and Ministry of Forests (1980).



more than sixty years old.

Vegetation generally reflects the climate of an area. Young climatic climax vegetation
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Young edaphic cl

Climax species may dominate or the overmature seral species are disti

Tree crowns cover more than 50% of the area and less than 1/10 of the
coverage is provided by coniferous trees.

Tree crowns cover between 25% and 50% of the area and less than 1/10 of the
coverage is provided by coniferous trees.

Tree crowns cover between 1% and 25% of the area and less than 1/10 of the
coverage is provided by broadleaved trees.

Tree crowns cover between 25% and 50% of the area and less than 1/10 of the
coverage is provided by broadleaved trees.

Tree crown s cove r more than 50% of the area and 1ess than 1/10 of the
coverage is provided by broadleaved trees.

years old.

clil'1ax plant cOl'1munities to differ from the climatic climax.

broadleaved
forested
open

Stand Appearance: Stand appearance is the structure and appearance of the vegetati on regardl

of the species of which it is composed. It includes:

vegetation is generally less than sixty years old; maturing edaphic climax vegetation

acquired the structure and composition of mature communities. The vegetation is general

decadent as evident from dead tops and disease agents present.

e) climatic climax vegetation - the climax community found on typical well-drained soil

a) pioneer seral - disturbance has been severe enough to inhibit usual successional stages and

a distinct vegetation is 'pioneering' on the site.

b) young seral - usual successional stage, generally younger than sixty years old.

c) maturing seral - usual successional stage generally between sixty and one hundred and forty

years old. Both climax and seral species are usually present.

d) overmature seral - usual successional stage, generally 01 der than one hundred and

years old.

f) edaphic climax vegetation - the climax vegetation which more directly reflects

conditions such as extreme soil characteristics or a topographic position which causes

generally less than sixty years old; maturing climatic climax vegetation has acquired

structure and composition of mature stands. Thi 5 vegetation is generally more than si

coniferous
forested
parkland

broadleaved
forested
dense

coni ferous
forested
open

Forested Areas

coni ferous
forested
dense



roadleaved
"rested
arkland

ixed forested
ense

i xed forested
pen

i xed forested
arkl and
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Tree crowns cover between 1% and 25% of the area and less than 1/10 of the crown
coverage is provided by coniferous trees.

Tree crowns cover more than 50% of the area and coniferous and broadleaved trees
each provide more than 1/10 of the total crown coverage.

Tree crowns cover between 25% and 50% of the area and coniferous and broadleaved
trees each provide more than 1/10 of the total crown coverage.

Tree crowns cover between 1% and 25% of the area and coniferous and broadleaved
trees each provide more than 1/10 of the total crown coverage.

WORKSPACE: ARCHIVE DISC

JOR NUMBER:AA51/VOL3/EAST KOOTENAY.3

Non-forested Areas

alpine tundra

krummho 1z

meadow

non vegetated

pioneer
undifferentiated

pi oneer herb

pi oneer shrub

recently logged

savannah

steppe

wetland
undifferentiated

wetland bog

Treeless area dominated by cold-resistant vegetation consisting of 10w-rnatted
shrubs, herbs and lichens adapted to complete their reproductive cycle in short
growing seasons.

Area in which, in response to severe and fluctuating climatic conditions, SUbalpine
tree species occur in stunted and layered forms as scattered individuals, in clumps
(tree islands), or in discontinuous coverage with the non-treed areas dominated by
herbs, lichens, and/or shrubs.

Tree1 ess area domi nated by herbaceous p1 ants in response to improved moi sture
conditions (in relation to the general climate) from snowmelt, seepage and/or high
water tables for at least part of the year.

Areas mostly devoid of vegetation other than that involved in the initial breakdown
of rock and rock particles (certain lichens and mosses); areas may be bedrock,
talus, glaciers, gravel pits, and other recently disturbed surfaces.

Treeless area dominated by shrubs or herbs prior to establishment of seral tree
species. Vegetation is not specified.

Treeless area dominated by herbs prior to establishment of seral tree species.
This pioneer community may represent an early stage in succession to forest commun
ities or it may represent herb communities on recent surficial deposits.

Treeless area dominated by shrUbs. This oioneer community may represent an early
stage in succession to forest communities or shrub communities on recent surficial
deposits (i nc1udi ng those subject to periodi c di sturbance such as aval anches and
flood p1ains) •

Areas mostly devoid of vegetation because of recent logging (and possible subse
quent slash burning and scarification); usually remnants of previ ous vegetation
rema in.

Areas vi rtua11y devoid of trees (1 ess than 1% of crown cover) and domi nated by
drought-tolerant shrubs, with herbs and grasses fonning the understory.

Areas virtually devoid of trees and shrubs (less than 1% of crown cover respect
ively) and dominated by drought-tolerant grasses and herbs.

Marshes, swamps, fens, bogs, or inundated areas with emergent wetland vegetation,
for which vegetation is not specified.

Areas with organic substrate covered by ombrotrophic (mi nera1-poor, rain-fed)
mosses (usually sphagnums), with or without trees. .



TERRAIN AND SOILS

SPECIES COMPOSITION

Low shrub layer: The structural layer of a vegetation stand that includes all shrubs

Character Speci es 1i sted as Present
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Areas with organic substrate covered by mi nerotrophic (mi neral-rich,
fed) sedges. Water table reaches up to the surface at some part of the year.

Areas with mineral substrate (often with a thin surface of ITUck)
significant portions of the year, supporting herbaceous vegetation.

Areas with mineral substrate (often with a thin surface of ITUck) inundated
significant portions of the year, supporting woody vegetation which is domi
over the herbaceous vegetation.

simi 1ar types with whi ch it may be confused.

lacking from similar types while those listed as Absent are lacking from the type but

dwarf shrubs) and tree regeneration under 2 m in height.

Herb layer: The structural layer in a vegetation stand composed of all herbaceous plants

dwarf shrubs growing on the dominant substrate.

~loss, lichen and liverwort layer: The structural layer in a vegetaion stand that contains

mosses, lichens and liverworts that grow on the dominant substrate.

Character Species: The Character Species are the species used to di fferentiate

Tall shrub layer: The structural layer of a vegetation stand that includes all shrubs and

regeneration between 2 m and 10 m in height.

present in similar types of a particular Broad Group.

Terrain: Information given in this category includes: position in the terrain, depth of

ial and the kinds of parent material on which the type is found. Parent material

unaltered, or essentially unaltered, mineral or organic material in which

Tree layer: The structural layer of a vegetation stand that includes tree species

taller than 10 m.

wetland marsh

wetland fen

wetl and swamp

are not always present in the type but are frequently found. Botanical names are given for

species in Appendix B.

The percentage values given are typical -values for the type. Dominants are those

dominate each layer. They are usually characteristic of the type. Associates are those species
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through the operation of soil-forming processes (see E.L.U.C. Secretariat, 1976).

Soil Texture: The relative proportions of the various soil particle size components (clay, silt

and sand) with soil materials. The foll()</ing soil texture classes are recognized (Agricul

ture Canada, 1978):

coarse texture: sand

loamy sand

sandy loam

medi urn texture: loam

silt loam

si 1t

moderately fi ne texture: silty c1 ay loam

fine texture: sandy clay loam

clay loam

sandy c1 ay

silty clay

clay

heavy clay

Soil Association corrp (corrponents): A soil association is a group of soils that occurs assoc

iated in the landscape based on similarities in climatic or physiographic factors, soil

parent materials and vegetation zonation. Components are di fferentiated on the basis of

relief, drainage, texture or other characteristics. Those soil associ ati on components

listed are described in Lacelle (in preparation) and are mapped by Lacelle (1979). When it

is indicated that a 'wide range' of soils is associated with a type, the soil association

components are listed in Volume Two, Chapter Two of this report.

Moisture Regime: The moisture regime of an area is a class of a relative scale of moisture

available for plant gr()</th that applies within the climatic regime of a forest subzone.

From driest to wettest the classes are (see Ministry of Environment and Ministry of Forests,

1980):

xeric - very dry
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Categories include (Ministry of Environment and Ministry offound.

upper slope

mi ddl e slope

lower slope

vall ey floor

plain

subxeri c

submesic

mesic - average

subhygric

hygric

subhydric

hydric - very wet

Drainage: 'The following classes are used (C.S.S.C., 1978):

rapi dly drai ned

well drained

moderately well drained

imperfectly drained

poorly drai ned

very poorly drained

Forests, 1980):

Ecology: This refers to those characteristics of the environment which allows the particul

vegetation type to occur. It includes consideration of: moisture and nutrient availabili

and cycling, length of grO;iing season, temperature, precipitation,

competition and other significant factors.

Topography:

Elevation: in metres

Slope: in percentage

Aspect: in degrees

Landscape position: This refers to which segment of the surface of the landscape a type is
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Succession: Succession is the progressive development of vegetation to a stabl

(climax) following a disturbance which has destroyed all or part of the existing vegetation.

Factors consi dered for thi s category include: the rate of success i on and whi ch envi ron

mental factors cause the rate to be slower or faster than normal for the climatic environ

ment, whether the vegetation leads to an edaphic climax and how typical the vegetation is

for a subzone. Many of the Vegetation Types can be related to the tables of Successional

Trends which are in Volume One. Chapter Three. A Succession Sequence Number is listed in

the succession box. These numbers correspond to the particul ar successional sequence in

Vol ume One.
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SOIL ASSOCIATION COMPONENT - VEGETATION TYPE TABLES

For description of soil associations see Lacelle (in preparation).

2For descripti ons of the soil associ at; on see Bi ophys i ca1 Resources of the East Kootenay
(Lacelle, in preparation).

lReliability of vegetation type' mapping is discussed in Ferster (1976, unpublished manuscript).

descriptions of the Vegetation Types see Volume Three of this report.

of this report.

Vegetation types associated with each of the soil association components 2 are listed

tables B.l to B.7. For soil association components for which vegetation data was not

vegetation types were determined by extrapolation from available data, where possible.

extrapol ated types are represented by numbers in parentheses (e. g. (43». Bl anks occur

extrapolation was not possible. Only those soil association components

significant amounts are tabulated. Other association names and symbols may appear in other tabl
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TABLE B.1
ASSOCIATION COMPONENTS AND THEIR ASSOCIATED VEGETATION TYPES FOR THE PONDEROSA PINE SUBZONE AND
THE WESTERN LARCH - PONDEROSA PINE SUBZONE OF THE INTERIOR ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR ZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Associ ation

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Col in Creek COLI 100 78, 82, 96, 100, 103
(COL)

COL2 103, (105)

COL7 67 67, 97

Elko E1 84, 100 79, 83, 96, 97, 98, 100, 102, 103,
(E) 107, 110, (85, 103, 108)

E2 78, 98, (104, 105, 107)

E4 103

E9

Fishertown FX1 81, 84, 85, 100 79, 85, 91, 96, 98, 99, 100, 101,
(FX) 103, 108, 117

FX2 96, 97, 98 (104, 105, 107)

FX9

Flagstone F1 85 85, 89, 102, 103, 110
(F)

F2 100 100, (104, 105, 107)

Fort Stee1e FS1 (67) (67, 71, 72, 77, 95)
(FS)

FS3

FS10

Hyak HI
(H)

H3

H7

Kayook KY1 (78, 79, 82, 83, 85, 94, 96, 100,
(KY) 102, 103, 108, 109)

KY2 (104, 105, 107)

KY4 85 85

KY9

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their components see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation).
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1 For descriptions of soil associations and their components see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (lacelle. in preparation).

Seral

105. (104)

72

109

72. 79. 80. 89. 94. 109. (101. 120)

98

(lOS)

98. 101. 120. (117)

(99. 100. 103. 107. 110. 117)

(97. 103. 117)

79. 83. 87. 103

(109. 117)

88. (42. 79)

(71. 95)

(71. 72. 77. 95)

(104. 105. 107)

(l04. 105. 107)

(71. 72. 77. 95)

(79. 83. 96. 97. 98. 100. 102. 103.
107. 110)

(79. 83. 96. 97. 98. 100. 102. 103.
107. 110)

(103. 109)

(l09 )

Vegetation Types

Cl imax

72. 122. (127)

72. 80. 106

(67)

(67)

Soil
Association

Component
Map Symbol

K010

TABLE B.1 (Continued)
PONDEROSA PINE SUBZONE AND WESTERN lARCH - PONDEROSA PINE SUBZONE

Soil
Assoc i at ion1

Plumbob
(P)

Mayook
(M)

Ki nbasket
(K)

Rockbluff
(RB)

Olivia
(Ol)

Kokum
(KO)

lakit
(l)
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TABLE B.1 (Continued)
PONDEROSA PINE SUBZONE AND WESTERN LARCH - PONDEROSA PINE SUBZONE

Soi 1 Vegetation Types
So i1 Association

Assoc iat ion1 Component C1 imax Seral
Map Symbol

Rockbluff (cont'd) RB4 96, 118

RB5 96, 103, 136

RB7

Saha SAl (104, 105, 107)
(SA)

SA3

SA9

SAlO 103, 105, 107

SAn

Salishan Sl 67 67, 77, 95
(S)

S2 71

S3 72 71, 72

SlO 72 72, 95, (71 )

Sl1 75, 76 72, 75, 76, 95, (71)

Wycl iffe WY1 78, 79, 82, 83, 85, 94, 96, 100,
(WY) 102, 103, 108, 109, (93, 99, 119)

WY2 96, 97, 102, (104, 105)

WY4 97

WY5 96, (97)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.2
SOIL ASSOCIATION COMPONENTS AND THEIR ASSOCIATED VEGETATION TYPES FOR THE LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE OF

THE INTERIOR ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR ZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Assoc i at ion

Associ at ion1 Component C1 imax Sera1
Map Symbol

Abruzzi AZ1 67 22, 44, 61, 66, 67, 83, 94
(AZ)

AZ2 68 38, 42, 74

AZ3 44, 74

AZ7

Big Fish BF1 (78, 80, 92, 93, 99, 100)
(BF)

BF2 (90)

BF5 100 100

BF6 80 80

BF7

Cadorna CAl (44, 69, 121)
(CA)

CA2

CA3

CA4

CA7

Caithness CAll 69, 84, 100 69, 100, (78, 82, 103)
(CAl)

CAI2 85 85

CAI7 100 4-2, 100, (97)

Cedrus COl (81 ) 59, 66, (42, 79)
(CD)

CO2 42, 55

CD3 42, 64, 66

CD4

CD5

Cerv il CR1 67, 80, 81, 85 42, 44, 67, 78, 80, 85, (43, 83,
(CR) 93, 94, 99, 119 )

CR2

CR7 42, 43, (87, 97)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their cQm)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.2 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Assoc i at i on

Associ at ion1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Coa1 Creek CC1 (42, 44, 67)
(CC)

CC2

CC4 42, 48

CC7

Cochras CK1 (44, 58, 69)
(CK)

CK3

CK7

Cokato COl (81 ) (42, 44, 58, 59)
(CO)

CO2

C03 68

C04 42, 44

C05 (87)

Cold Creek CLD1 41, 42, 44, 46, (69, 78, 82)
(ClO)

ClD7 (97, 100)

Cornwell COR1 (44, 69)
(COR)

COR7 (51 )

Crowsnest CN1 69, 70 69, (70, ll, 72, 77, 113)
(CN)

CN3

CN10 69 69

CN11

Cummings CG1 44, (69, 121)
(CG)

CG2

CG7 51, 135

Fireweed FF1 72, 125 72, 73, 76 (70, 71, 77, 113)
(FF)

FF3 67 67, 77

FF10

FF11

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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1 For descriptions of soil associations and their components see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: So il s (Lacelle, in preparat ion) .

Soi 1
Association1

Flatbow
(FL)

Glen Cairn
(GN)

Grundle
(GR)

Keeney
(KE)

Madias
(MA)

Malpass
(MS)

Soil
Association

Component
Map Symbol

MS5

TABLE B.2 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

Cl imax

(81)

69

68

67

69, 100, 106

54

76

113, 123, 124

86, (81)

86

86

Vegetation Types

Seral

42, 44, 79, (57, 83, 88)

41, 89

(43, 78, 80, 93, 94, 119)

19, 41, 42, 53, 56, 69, 79, 103,
114, (57, 58, 66, 87)

62, (64)

44

75, (70, 71, 72, 73, 77, 113)

42, 43, 44, 57, 67, 79, (58, 66,
69, 87, 121)

44

40, 42, 59, 63, 67, 69, 77, 78, 79,
83, 87, 91, 93, 96, 100, 104, (41,
43, 58, 66, 87)

97, 137, 138

(52, 53)

42

61, 94

44, 54, 55, 61, 63, 94, 95

61

66, 76

57, 83, 87, 88, (42, 79)

41

42, 46, 89

(87)
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TABLE B.2 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component C1 imax Sera1
Map Symbol

Mansfield MF1 (80, 81, 106) (78, 80, 83, 93, 94)
(MF)

MF2

MF5

Marmalade MOl 80, 81, 106, 115 42, 43, 78, 80, 83, 93, 94, 99, 119
(MD)

MD2 (111 )

MD3 60

MD4 (42, 57, 83, 88)

MD5 91
,

Michel MY1 67 67, 89, 94, (41, 43, 58, 59, 63,
(MY) 66, 79, 87, 91)

MY2 111

MY3

MY4 67 59, 67

MY7

Murdock MZ1 (80, 81) (42, 57, 58, 59, 83, 88)
(MZ)

MZ2 (41)

MZ3 58, 63

MZ5

Nowitka NW1 (127) (71 )
(NW)

NW2

NW3

NW11

01sonite OSl 70, 127
(OS)

OS11

River Run RI1 (78, 80, 92, 93, 99, 100)
(RI)

RI2 (90)

RI3

1 For descriptions of soil associatidns and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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1 For descriptions of soil associations and their components see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation).

R1S

Seral

79

(90)

(44, 69, 78, 80, 92, 93, 99, 100,
121)

(90)

(78, 80, 93, 99, 100)

(90)

(44, 69, 78, 80, 92, 93, 99, 100,
121)

(42, 44. 67, 121)

Vegetation Types

Cl imax

TABLE B.2 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

Soil
Association
Component
Map Symbol

RPs

RP1

RSs

RES

RCs

RI7

RC1

Soil
Association1

River Run (cont'd) RI4

Round Prairie
(RP)

Rosen
(RS)

Rock Cleft
(RE)

Robert Creek
(RC)
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TABLE B.2 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

So i1 Vegetation Types
So i 1 Assoc i at ion

As soc i at ion1 Component C1 imax Sera1
Map Symbol

Ryan ier RYI (78, 80, 93, 99, 100)
(RY)

RY3 (90)

RYS

RY6 78

RY7

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their components see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation).
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TABLE B.3
SOIL ASSOCIATION COMPONENTS AND THEIR ASSOCIATED VEGETATION TYPES FOR THE INTERIOR WESTERN HEMLOCK _

WESTERN RED CEDAR ZONE AND THE INTERIOR WESTERN RED CEDAR ZONE

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their components see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (lacelle, in preparation).

Soi 1
. Association!

Avis
(AS)

Bohan Creek
(BK)

Buhl Creek
(BH)

Burton Creek
(BN)

Calamity
(Cl)

Cayuse
(CE)

Cooper
(CP)

Soil
Association

Component
Map Symbol

ASg

BKS

BHS

BNS

Cl8

CE8

Climax

(127)

9

(9)

Vegetat ion Types

Sera1

67, 75, (74, 113)

38

(42, 44, 69, 121)

44

(42, 44, 69, 121)

(36, 37, 44, 69, 121)

9, (IS, 38, 44, 69, 121)

IS, 38, 44

(13, 128)

(38, 44, ,68, 69, 121)

44

(13, 128)

(9, IS, 38, 39, 44, 68, 69, 121)
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TABLE B.3 (Continued)
INTERIOR WESTERN HEMLOCK - WESTERN RED CEDAR ZONE AND INTERIOR WESTERN RED CEDAR ZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Associ at ion1 Component C1 imax Sera1
Map Symbol

Fletcher FR1 (68) (36, 37, 38, 39, 44, 68, 69, 121)
(FR)

FR2

FR3 38

FR4

FRlO

Fruitvale FT1 (68) (36, 37, 38, 39, 44, 68, 69, 121)
(FT)

FT2

FT3

FT7

FT8 (13,129)

FTlO

G1en1 ily GY1 (26, 28, 32, 35, 38, 50)
(GY)

GY2

GY3

Kas10 KA1 (26, 28, 32, 35, 37, 38, 39, 50)
(KA)

KA2 46

KA3

KA4

KA7

KA8 (13, 129 )

Kinert KR1 (68) (38, 44, 68, 69, 121)
(KR)

KR2

KR3

KR4 41

Lawley LY1 44, 46, (38, 68, 69, 121)
(LY)

LY2 41, 43

LY3

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.



TABLE B.3 (Continued)
INTERIOR WESTERN HEMLOCK - WESTERN RED CEDAR ZONE AND INTERIOR WESTERN RED CEDAR ZONE

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their components see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation).
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Seral

38, 39

41, 60, (38, 44, 68, 69, 121)

41

(38, 44, 50, 69, 121)

(38, 44, 50, 69, 121)

Vegetation Types

Cl imax

Soil
Assoc i at i on

Component
Map Symbol

YR1

SY2

SY1

SS5

SYs

LY?

SL1

SS2

SL5

Soil
Associ at ion1

Lawley (cont'd)

Ymir
(YR)

Skelly
(SY)

Sentinel
(SL)

Shields
(SS)
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TABLE B.4
III ASSOCIATION COMPONENTS AND THEIR ASSOCIATED VEGETATION TYPES FOR THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR

lOGEPOlE PINE SUBZONE OF THE SUBALPINE ENGELMANN SPRUCE - ALPINE FIR ZONE AND INTERIOR WET BELT
REGION SUBALPINE AREAS

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association l Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Badshot BSI 19, (17, 21, 35, 43, 46, 60, 61,
(BS) 62, 85, 90)

BS2
,

BS3

BS5 85 85

BS6 . 85 20, 56, 85

BS7 90

BS8 (13, 128, 129)

Bohan Creek BKI (42, 44, 69, 121)
(BK)

BK5 44

BK6

Brennan BB1 51, (17, 19, 21, 35, 43, 46, 60,
(BB) 61, 62, 85, 90)

BB2

BB3

BB5 8 8

BB6 55

BB?

BB8 (13, 128)

Buhl Creek BH1 (42, 44, 69, 121)
(BH)

BH2

BH6

Calamity ClI 9 9, (15, 38, 44, 69, 121)
(Cl)

Cl2 15, 38, 44

Cl7

Cl8 (13, 128)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (lacelle., in preparation.
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TABLE B.4 (Continued)
ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR - LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

So i1 Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Calderal CJ1 37, 100 15, 36, 37, 39, 41, 42, 44, 100
(CJ)

CJ7

CJ8 (13, 128)

Cooper CP1 (9, 15, 38, 44, 69, 121)
(CP)

Corbin CX1 12 12, 27, (42, 44)
(CX)

CX2

CX3

CX4

CX7

CX8 (13, 128)

Coubrey CB1 27, 29, 39 27, 29, 39, 44
(CB)

CB2 19

CB3 49

CB7 76 20, 76

CB8 (13, 128)

Couldron CW1 30, 47 28, 29, 30, 34, 35, 39, 41, 47, 48,
(CW) 54, 121

CW2 44

CW3 25 23, 25, 36, 57

CW4 12 12, 15

CW7 45

CW8 (13, 128)

Coulotte CUI 35, (28, 29, 30, 34, 47, 48)
(CU)

CU7

CU8 (13, 128)

Courcelette CT1 29, (47, 65)
(CT)

CT2

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their components see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation).
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TABLE B.4 (Continued)
ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR - LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Courcelette (cont'd) CT3

CT4 57

CT7 29, 60, 94

CT8 (13, 128, 129)

Fadeway FD1 64, (74, 75, 76, 112)
(FD)

FD3

FOlO

FD11

Fenwick FP1 (68) (55, 61, 63, 64)
(FP)

FP2 64

FP3

FP4 68 61

FP7

FP8 (13, 129)

Follock FA1 (75, 76, 112)
(FA)

FA3

FAlO

FAll

Four Points FU1 33 17, 75, (74, 76, 112)
(FU) .

FU3 33, 75, 76 34, 56, 57, 73, 75, 76

FUlO

FUll

Fox Lake FZ1 75, 77 17, 75, 77, (74, 76, 112)
(FZ)

FZ3

FZlO

FZll

Frayn Mountain (FM) FM1 (74, 75, 76, 77, 112)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.4 (Continued)
ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR - LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soi 1 Assoc i at ion

Associ at ion1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Frayn Mountain FM3
(cont'd)

FM9

FMlO

FM11

Fronta.l F01 (18, 44, 64, 75, 76)
(FO)

F03 (73, 112)

F04 76 26, 76

F07

F08 (13, 129)

F09

Fruitvale FT1 (68) (36, 37, 38, 39, 44, 68, 69, 121)
(FT)

FT2

FT3

FT7

FT8 (13, 129)

FTlO

Ga9nebin GB1 47 3/l, 40, 43, 45, 47, 48, 60, (46,
(GB) 49, 52, 53)

GB2

GB3 30 21, 30, 57

GB4 50

GB7

GB8 (13, 129)

Galton GT1 44, (42, 43, 48, 52, 57, 58, 59,
(GT) 61, 65, 66)

GT2 44

GT3

GT4

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.4 (Continued)
ROCKY MOUNTAIN OOUGLAS-FIR - LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

So i1 Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol'

Galton (cont'd) GT7

GT8 (13, 129)

Goodum GD1 34, 44, 51, 55, 56, 59, 62, 79,
(GD) (42, 43, 48, 52, 57, 58, 61, 65, 66)

GD2 58

GD3

GD4

GD7

GD8 (13, 129)

Kaslo KA1 (26, 2S, 32, 35, 37, 3S, 39, 50)
. (KA)

KA2 15, 46

KA3

KA4 22

KA7

KAS (13, 129)

Lancaster LN1 35, 53, 65, (29, 31, 47, 64, 75,
(LN) 76)

LN2 66

LN3 34

LN4 39, 55, 60, 65

LN7

LNS (13, 129)

Maiyuk MU1 3S, 50, (44, 69, 121)
(MU)

MU3 52

MUS 22, 44

MU7

MUS (13, 12S, 129)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.

M
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TABLE B.4 (Continued)
ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR - LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Associ ationl Component C1 imax Sera1
Map Symbol

Matkin MKI 42, 44
(~IK )

MK3

MK4 39, 42

MK5

MK7

MK8 (13, 128, 129)

McLatchie MT1 43, 48, 51, (57, 58, 59)
(MT)

MT3

MT4 15, 22

MT5

MT7

MT8 (13, 128, 129)

Morrissette MOl 26, 35, 44, (28, 31, 55)
(MO)

M03 (30) (9, 12)

M04 53

M05

M07

M08 (13, 128, 129)

Mosc1iffe MW1 47 44, 47, (25, 29, 69)
(MW)

MW3

MW4

MW5

MW7

MW8 (13, 128, 129) 65

t~ount Mi ke MM1 30, 47 19, 30, 42, 44, 47, 56, 65
(MM)

MM2 21

MM3 43

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their components see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation).
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TABLE B.4 (Continued)
ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR - LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Sera1
Map Symbol

Mount Mike (cont'd) MM4 47, 66

MMS

MM7

Mr~8

0' Ne ill ON1 (70, 127)
(ON)

ONn

Racehorse RR1 . IS, (22, 24, 53)
(RR)

RR2

RR3

RR4

RRS

RR6 92

RR7

RR8 (13, 128)

Rid}e Range RD1 (17, 19, 21, 3S, 43, 45, 60, 51,
(RD 52, 85, 90)

RD2

RD3

ROS

R05

R07

RD8 (13, 128)

Roche Mountain RH1 37, 84 37, (17, 19, 21, 35, 43, 45, 60,
(RH) 51, 52, 8S, 90)

RH2

RH3 3S

RH4

RH5 100 89, 90, 95, 100, 103

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their components see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation).
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TABLE B.4 (Continued)
ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR - LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Associ at ion1 Component C1 imax Seral
Map Symbol

Roche Mountain RH6
(cont'd)

RH7 81 44

RH8 (13, 128)

Russette RU1 (62, 81, 82, 92)
(RU)

RU2

RU3

RU4

RU5

RU6

RU7

RU8 (13, 128)

Sentinel SL1 (38, 44, 50, 69, 121)
(SL)

SL5

Shields SSl (38, 44, 50, 69, 121)
(SS)

SS2

SS4

SS5

Spil1macheen SPI 47 17, 19, 21, 42, 44, 47, 48, 52
(SP)

SP3 20, 34, 42, 45, 53, 65

SP4 93

SP5

SP7

SP8 (13, 128)

Yahk Creek YKI 1
(YK)

YKg

YKlO

YKll

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.5
SOIL ASSOCIATION COMPONENTS AND THEIR ASSOCIATED VEGETATION TYPES FOR THE LODGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK

PINE SUBZONE OF THE SUBALPINE ENGELMANN SPRUCE - ALPINE FIR ZONE

Soil Vegetat ion Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Beatrice BC1 (3, 5, 8, 9, 15, 16, 17, 19, 32,
(BC) 35, 90, 92)

BC2

BC5

BC6

BC7

BC8 (13, 128)

Bonner B01 (3, 5, 8, 9, 15, 16, 17, 19, 32,
(BO) 35, 90, 92)

B02

B05

B06 16

B07

B08 (13, 128)

Bunyon BP1 (3, 5, 8, 9, 15, 16, 17, 19, 32,
(BP) 35, 90, 92)

BP2 1

BP3

BP5

BP6

BP7 1

BP8 (13, 128)

Champion CH1 1 16, (15, 19, 32, 35)
(CH)

CH2 1, 9, 12 9, 12, 15, 79

CH7

CH8 (13, 128)

Clifty (CF) CF1 (15, 19, 32, 35)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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Table B.5 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Associ at ion

Association1 Component C1 imax Sera1
Map Symbol

Columbine CM1 7, 10, 11, 12 10, 12, 20, 31, 43, (I, 5, 9, 14,
(Cr~) 15, 16, 18, 22, 30, 32)

CM2 9, 13, 14, 30, 37 9, 14, 19, 26, 30, 37

CM3 14 14

CM4 11

CM7 8, 132

CMS 3, 7, 9, 13, 14, 9, 14
129

Connor CZ1 (1, 5, 8, 9, 10, 15, 22, 24, 30)
(CZ)

CZ2

CZ3

CZ4 8

CZ7

CZ8 13, (128)

Conrad Cl1 I, 67 15, 19, 44, 45, 67, (9, 16, 32, 35)
(C I)

CI2 I, 8, 10 8, la, 16

CI3

CI4 12 12, 35

CI7

CI8 13, (128)

Corrigan CQ1 (15, 16, 19, 26, 32, 35)
(CQ)

CQ2 11

CQ3

CQ4 19

CQ7

CQ8 (13, 128)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their components see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation).
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Table B.5 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Couldrey CY1 1,8, 9, 11 8, 9, (1, 5, 12, 14, 15, 16, 18,
(CY) 22, 30, 32)

CY2 1 15, 92

CY3 1

CY4 35

CY7

CY8 1, 7, 128, (13) 15, 16, 18

Crossing CS1 12 12, (1, 5, 12, 14, 15, 16, 18, 22,
(CS) 30, 32)

CS2 8, 12, 37 8, 12, 16, 31, 39

CS3 12 12

CS4

CS7

CS8 (13, 128)

Ferster FE1 112, (75, 76) (33, 73)
(FE)

FE2

FElO

FEn

Festubert FV1 127, (75, 76, 112) 34, (33)
(FV)

FV2 126 73

FVlO

FV11 127

Fire Mountain FJ1 (75, 76, 112, 127) (33, 73)
(FJ)

FJZ

FJ10

FJll (127)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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Table B.5 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Associ at ion

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

George GEl (25, 29, 33, 47, 75, 76)
(GE)

GE2

GE3

GE4

GE7

GEa (13, 129)

GElO

Gold Creek GL1 15, 31, 46, (19, 49, 55, 57, 59,
(GL) 65, 66)

GL2 132

GL3 (64 )

GL7

GLa
'c

Grizzly GZ1 3 (25, 29, 33, 34, 47, 75, 76)
(GZ)

GZ2 24

GZ3

GZ4 34

GZ7

GZa (13, 129)

GZlO

Gydosic GC1 (15, 19, 31, 46, 55, 57, 59, 65,
(GC) 66)

GC2 10 10, 31, 35
C

GC3 (64)

GC4

GC7

GCa

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soi 1s (Lace11 e, in preparat ion .

--------'"
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Table B.5 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK PINE SUBZONE

So i 1 Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Sera1
Map Symbol

Kinrome KG1 3, 12, 14 12, 14, 21, 35, (l5, 19, 31, 46,
(KG 55, 57, 59, 65, 66)

KG2 25, 30 25, 30, 32, 35, 56

KG3 39, (64)
'.:,... - ....... , ... '-' ~ ..

KG4 3

KG7

KG8 8 8

Linten LL1 3, 14, 116, (112, 14, (25, 29, 33, 47, 75, 76)
(LL) 127)

..
LL2

LL4

LL7
-~-

LL8 (13, 129)
--Maguire MR1 1 (9, 15, 22, 23, 32)

(MR)
MR2 8 8

MR4 1, 9, 10, 37, 132, 9, 10, 15, 37
133

MR5

MR7

r~R8 (13, 128)

Marconi MC1 1, 8, 12, 14 8, 12, 14, 20, 21, 26, 31, 45, (9,
(MC) 15, 22, 23, 27)

MC2 9, 12, 25 9, 12, 23, 25

MC3 1, 3

MC4 3

MC5 7 19

MC7 1, 2,3,4,6, 132

MC8 6, (13, 128)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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Table B.5 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

McCorn ML1 (9, 15, 22, 23, 32)
(ML)

ML2 21

ML4 17, 35

ML5 55

ML7

MLS (13, 12S) (13, 12S)

McQuaig1y MG1 11 15, (9, 15, 22, 23, 32)
(MG)

MG2 15, IS, 43, 49, 51 .

MG3 24

MG4

MG5

MG7

MGS (13, 12S)

McKay Mount ain MXl 1, 3, 14 14, 39, (S, 9, 12, 15, 20, 21, 23,
(MX) 26, 27, 45)

MX2

MX4

MX5

MX7

MXS (13, 12S)

Me1bert MEl 25 25, 29, (9,12, 14, 15, 22, 24, 32)
(ME)

ME2 34

ME4 29

ME5 10, 12 10, 12

ME7

MES (13, 12S)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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Table B.5 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Assoc i at ion

Associ at i on1 Component Cl imax Sera1
r~ap Symbol

Minitown MN1 3, 14 14, 18, (9, 15, 22, 26, 32)
(MN)

MN2

MN3 1, 5

MN4 34, 55, 57

MN5 19

MN7

r~N8 (l3, 128)

Odlumby 001 70, 127
(00)

0011

Rainbowl RG1 (3, 5, 8, 10, 12, 15, 16, 17, 19,
(RG) 32, 35, 90, 92)

RG2

RG3

RG4

RG5 1, 9 9, 15, 16

RG6

RG7 5

RGS 1, (13, 128)

Rocky Ridge RK1 (3, 5, S, 10, 12, 15, 16, 17, 19,
(RK) 32, 35, 90, 92)

RK2

RK3

RK4

RK5

RK6

RK7

RKS (l3, 12S)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their components see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacel1e, in preparation).
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Table B.5 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Roth Creek RN1 (3, 5, 8, 10, 12, 15, 16, 17, 19,
(RN) 32, 35, 90, 92)

RN2 15, 17, 49

RN3

RN4 45

RN5

RN6

RN7 17, 90, 92

RN8 (13, 128)

Rourke RF1 (3, 5, 8, 9, 15, 16, 17, 19, 32,
(RF) 35, 90, 92)

RF2

RF3

RF5

RF6

RF7

RF8 (13, 128)

Rualt RT1 1 (3, 5, 8, 9, 15, 16, 19, 21, 23,
(RT) 27, 32, 35, 90, 92)

RT2

RT3 14 14

RT5

RT6

RT7

RT8 1, (13, 128)

Sandon SN1 (15, 19, 32, 35)
(SN)

SN2 35

SN4 35

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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Table B.S (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK PINE SUBZONE

So i 1 Vegetation Types
Soi 1 Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Sera1
Map Symbol

Sandon (cont'd) SNS

SNS (13, 12S)

Yahk Creek YK1 1
(YK) .

YKg

YK10

YKll

Ymir YR1
(YR)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.6
SOIL ASSOCIATION COMPONENTS AND THEIR ASSOCIATED VEGETATION TYPES FOR THE KRUMMHOLZ SUBZONE OF THE

SUBALPINE ENGELMANN SPRUCE - ALPINE FI~ ZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Coyote Creek COYI (I, 134) (S, 133)
(COY)

COY2 134 133

COY7 130
-

COYs (13, 12S)

Morrow Mountain MP1 (1, 134) (133)
(MP) ,

MP2 133

MP3 (8, 116, 131, 132)

MP4

MPS

MP7

MP8 (13, 128) 132

Radium RAI 6, (134) (2, 3, 4, S, 6, 7, 133)
(RA)

RA2 1, 2, 3, S gO

RA3 1

RAS S

RA6

RA7

RAS 133, (13, 12S)

Yahk Creek YK1 1
(YK)

YKg

YKI0

YKn

Ymir YRI
(YR)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation. .
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TABLE B.7
SOIL ASSOCIATION COMPONENTS AND THEIR ASSOCIATED VEGETATION TYPES FOR THE ALPINE TUNDRA ZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
So'i 1 Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Rock Lake RJ1 (130. 133)
(RJ)

RJ2

RJ3

RJS

RJ6

RJ7 4

RJa

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle. in preparation.
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APPENDIX C

VEGETATION TYPES AND PREVIOUS STUDIES,

In Table C.1 and Table C.2 the vegetation types from the present study (which are described

in Chapter Two) are related to previous studies in the surrounding area including Ogilvie

for the east slopes of the Rocky Mountains inA1berta, Pfi ster and others (1977) for

Daubenmire (1952, 1971) for northern Idaho and parts of Washington, Brayshaw (1965)

south-central British Columbia, McLean and Holland (1958) for the Columbia Valley

Flats to McNaughton Lake), Bell (1964) for the West Kootenay area, and Krajina (1970) for all

British Columbia.

Mature or climax Vegetation Types that are considered to have similar vegetation are li

from the plant associations o.f habitat types in Table C.1 and for the plant associations

biogeocoenoses in Table C.2. Other Vegetation Types are not listed in these tables either bec:au~;e

they do not have similar vegetation to plant communities described from other studies or

the types are earlier seral communities which are not dealt with in other studies.
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TABLE C.1
COMPARISON OF VEGETATION TYPES TO PLANT ASSOCIATIONS OF HABITAT TYPES

Plant Associations of Habitat Types (h.t.) Source Similar Vegetation
Types1

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir/mallow ninebark h.t. Pfister and others (1977 ) 81, 85

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir/northern twinflower h.t. Pfister and others (1977) 60

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir/common snowberry h.t. Daubenmire (1952, 1971) 108
Pfister and others (1977)
Ogi lvie (1962)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir/pine grass h.t. Daubenmire (1952, 1971) 78, 80, 81, 82,
Pfister and others (1977) 83, 85, 86, 100
Ogilvie (1962)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir/rough fescue h.t. Pfister and others (1977) 97

Western red cedar/devil Is-club Daubenmire (1952, 1971) 68
Pfister and others (1977)

Western hemlock/blue-bead clintonia h.t. Pf ister and others (1977) 36, 68, 69

Western red cedar/Oregon boxwood h.t. Daubenmire (1952, 1971) 44

Western hemlock/Oregon boxwood h. t. Daubenmire (1952, 1971) 36

Spruce/common horsetail h.t. Pfister and others (1977 ) 33, 112, 113
Ogilvie (1962)

Spruce/blue-bead clintonia h.t. Pfister and others (1977 ) 67, 76

Spruce/dwarf blueberry h.t. Pfister and others (1977) 57

White spruce/pine grass h.t. Ogilvie (1962) 57

Alpine fir/blue-bead clintonia h.t. Pfister and others (1977) 38, 64

Alpine fir/smooth Pacific menziesia h.t. Daubenmire (1952, '1971) 9, 10, 11, 23, 25,
Pfister and others (1977) 28, 34
Ogi lvie (1962)

Engelmann spruce/alpine fir/smooth Pacific Og il vie (1962 ) 12
menziesia/unifoliate-leaved foamflower h.t.

Alpine fir/dwarf blueberry h.t. Pfister and others (1977 ) 41, 57, 59, 62
Alpine fir/northern twinflower h.t. Pfister and others (1977) 20, 31, 47, 66
Alpine larch/alpine fir h.t. Pfister and others (1977) 133
Whitebark pine/alpine fir h.t. Pfister and others (1977 ) 5, 134
Alpine fir/Oregon boxwood h.t. Daubenmire (1952, 1977) 36, 44
Engelmann spruce/alpine fir/common cow parsn ip/ Ogilvie (1962) 112horsetail h.t.
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TABLE C.2
COMPARISON OF VEGETATION TYPES TO PLANT ASSOCIATIONS OF BIOGEOCOENOSES

Plant Associations of Biogeocoenoses Source Similar Vegetation
Types1

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir/ponderosa pine/pine Kraj ina (1970) 97, 103
grass/bluebunch wheatgrass/moss

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir/ponderosa pinel Kraj ina (1970) 78, 80, 85, 100
kinnikinnick/pine grass/moss Brayshaw (1965)

Bell (1964)

Western red cedar/Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir/ Kraj ina (1970) 68
devil's-club/unifoliate-leaved foamflower/moss Bell (1964 )

Engelmann spruce/lodgepole pine/blue-bead clintonia/ Krajina (1970) 38
feather moss/common moss

Engelmann spruce/alpine fir/grouseberry/pine grass/ Kraj ina (1970 ) 31
kinnikinnick/lichens

Engelmann spruce/alpine fir/whitebark pine/alpine Krajina (1970) 133, 134
larch/mountain-heather/grouseberry/lichens

1 For descriptions of the Vegetation Types see Volume Three of this report.
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APPENDIX D

SPEC IES LIST

This is a list of the plant and animal species mentioned in the report. The plant species are

listed alphabetically by tree species, shrub species, herb and dwarf shrub species,and moss layer.

The 1ist covers the more common species of the East Kootenay area as in the reconnaissance study

only sites representative of larger areas were sampled. Unique habitats may not have been sampled.

Moss species generally were not considered unless they were dominant. Data was used from several

surveys and was collected by various surveyors. For this reason certain species were complexed at

the genus level as identification was not certain at the species level. Nomenclature follows Taylor

and MacBryde (1977), except for moss species in which common names have been standardized within the

Vegetation Unit, Terrestrial Studies Branch.

The animal species are listed alphabetically by common name.

Banfield (1974).
Animal nomenclature follow



0.1 PLANT SPECIES

TREE SPECIES
Common Name

alpine fir
alpine larch

balsam poplar
black cottonwood

common paper birch

Engelmann spruce

1imber pine
lodgepole pine

paper birch
ponderosa pine

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

spruce

t remb 1ing as pen

western birch
western hemlock
western 1arch
western red cedar
western white pine
white pine
white spruce
whitebark pine

SHRUB SPECIES

alder-leaved buckthorn
American red raspberry

antelopebush

baldhip rose
big sagebrush
birch-leaved spirea
black blueberry

black swamp gooseberry
blueberry
blue elder
bristly Nootka rose

choke cherry
common juniper
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Botanical Name

Abies 1asiocarpa
Larix 1ya11ii

Populus balsamifera subsp. balsamifera
Populus balsamifera subsp. trichocarpa

Betula papyrifera

Picea engelmannii

Pinus flexi1is
Pi nus contort a

Betula papyrifera
Pinus ponderosa

Pseudotsuga menziesii

Picea spp. (P. glauca x engelmannii)

Populus tremuloides

Betula occidentalis
Tsuga heterophylla
Larix occidental is
Thuja plicata
Pinus monticola
Pinus monticola
Picea glauca
Pinus albicaul is

Rhamnus alnifolius
Rubus idaeus

Purshia tridentata

Rosa gymnocarpa
Artemisia tridentata
Spiraea betulifolia
Vaccinium membranaceum (includes V. globulare)
Ribes lacustre
Vaccinium spp.
Sambucus spp.
Rosa nutkana

Prunus virginiana
Juniperus communis



SHRUB SPECIES (CONTINUED)

Common Name

common Labrador tea
common rabbitbrush
common saskatoon
common snowberry
creeping Oregon-grape
currant

devil's-club
diamond wi 11 ow

glandular birch
gooseberry

high bush cranberry
huckleberry
hoary willow

mallow ninebark

Oregon boxwood

pin cherry
prairie sagebrush
prickly rose

redstem ceanothus

Rocky Mountain juniper
Rocky Mountain maple

roses

Scouler's willow
shrubby cinquefoil
Sitka mountain alder
Sitka mountain-ash
snowberry
snowbush ceanothus
s~ooth Pacific menziesia

soopolallie

tall Oregon-grape
thin-leaved mountain alder
twinberry honeysuckle

Utah honeysuckle
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Botanical Name

Ledum groenlandicum
Chrysothamnus nauseosus
Amelanchier alnifolia
Symphoricarpos albus
Mahonia repens (includes M. aquifolium)

Ribes spp.

Oplopanax horridus
Salix glauca

Betula glandulosa
Ribes spp.

Viburnum edule
Vaccinium spp.

Salix candida

Physocarpus malvaceus

Paxistima myrsinites

Prunus pensylvanica
Artemisia frigida
Rosa acicularis

Ceanothus sanguineus

Juniperus scopuloru~

Acer g1abrum

Rosa spp.

Salix scouleriana
Potentilla fruticosa
Alnus viridis subsp. sinuata
Sorb us sitchensis
Symphoricarpos spp.
Ceanothus velutinus

Menziesia ferruginea

Shepherdia canadensis

Mahonia aquifolium
Alnus incana
Lonicera involucrata

Lonicera utahensis



SHRUB SPECIES (CONTINUED)

Common Name

western birch
western blue clematis
western red-osier dogwood
western snowberry
western thimbleberry
western yew
white-flowered rhododendron
willows

Woods' rose

HERB AND DWARF SHRUB SPECIES (HERB LAYER)

alpine bistort
alpine blue grass
alpine fescue
alpine Indian paintbrush
alpine milk-vetch
alpine timothy
alpine willowherb
American alpine smelowskia
~nerican stinging nettle
American vetch
arrow-leaved balsamroot
arrow-leaved ragwort
asters

beardless bluebunch wheat grass
beardtongues
bear-grass

Bellard's kobresia
bent grasses
bitterroot lewisia
black alpine sedge
black-ti~ped ragwort
blue-bead clintonia
bluebunch wheat grass
blue grasses

blue-leaved cinquefoil
bracted lousewort
broad-leaved arnica
broad-leaved willowherb
brome grasses
brown-eyed Susan
brown-haired orange-flowered arnica
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Botanical Name

Betula occidentalis
Clematis occidentalis
Corn us sericea
Symphoricarpus occidentalis
Rubus parviflorus
Taxus brevifolia
Rhododendron albiflorum

Salix spp. (generally S. scouleriana in
forested habitats)

Rosa woods i i

Bistorta vivipara
Poa al pina
Festuca brachyphylla
Castilleja rhexifolia
Astragalus alpina

Ph 1eum alp inum
Epilobium anagallidifolium
Smelowskia calycina
Urtica dioica
Vicia americana
Balsamorhiza sagittata
Senecio triangularis
Aster spp.

Agropyron inerme
Penstemon spp.
Xerophyllum tenax

Kobresia myosuroides
Agrostis spp.
Lewisia rediviva
Carex nigricans

Senecio lugens
Clintonia uniflora
Agropyron spicatum
Poa spp.

Potentilla diversifolia
Pedicularis bracteosa
Arnica latifolia
Epilobium latifolium
Bromus spp.
Gaillardia aristata
Arnica fulgens
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HERB AND DWARF SHRUB SPECIES (HERB LAYER) (CONTINUED)

Common Name

bulrushes

Canadian bunchberry
Canada violet

cattail
chickweeds
clovers
Columbia bladderpod

Columbia brome grass
Columbia gromwell
Col umbia 1i ly
common cattail

common cow-parsnip
common dandel ion
common harebe 11
common horsetai 1

common 1ady fern
common mitrewort
common pearly everlasting
common pink pyrola

corTmon silverweed
common timothy
common western pipsissewa
cream-coloured peavine

cream mountain-heather
creek goldenrod
creeping sibbaldia
cucumberroot twistedstalk
Cusick's speedwell

death-camas
delphiniums
desert parsley
Douglas' aster
drooping brome grass
Drummond's rush
dusky brown pussytoes
dwarf blueberry

dwarf red blackberry
dwarf scouring-rush
dwarf spike-rush

early blue violet
elegant death-camas

evergreen yellow violet

Botanical Name

Scirpus spp.

Corn us canadensis
Viola canadensis
Typha latifolia
Cerastium spp.
Trifol ium spp.
Lesquerella douglasii
Bromus vulgari s
Lithospermum ruderale
Lilium columbianum
Typha latifolia
Heracleum sphondylium
Taraxacum officinale
Campanula rotundifolia
Equisetum arvehse
Athyrium filix-femina
Mite 11 a nuda
Anaphalis margaritacea
Pyrola asarifolia
Potentilla anserina
Phleum pratensis
Chimaphila umbellata
Lathyrus ochroleucus
Phyllodoce glanduliflora
Solidago canadensis
Sibbaldia procum~ens

Streptopus amplexifolius
Veronica cusickii

Zigadenus venenosus
Delphinium spp.
Lomatium ambiguum
Aster subspicatus
Bromus tectorum
Juncus drummond;i
Antennaria umbrinella
Vaccinium caespitosum

Rubus pubescens
Equisetum scirpoides
Eleocharis parvula

Viola adunca
Zigadenus elegans
Viola orbiculata
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HERB AND DWARF SHRUB SPECIES (HERB LAYER) (CONTINUED)

Common Name

fairyslipper
false bugbane

false Solomon's-seal
fescues
few-flowered one-sided wintergreen
few-flowered shooting star
field chickweed
field locoweed
field mint
field pussytoes
fireweed
five-leaved creeping raspberry
fleabanes

goldenweeds
graceful cinquefoil
green false hellebore
green pyrola
grouseberry

hair grasses
hairy arnica
hairy golden-aster
hawkweeds
heart-leaved arnica
heart-leaved twayblade
Holboell's rock cress
hooded ladies-tresses
Hood's phlox
Hooker's fairybells
horsetails

Idaho fescue
Indian paintbrushes

inland blue grass

Kentucky blue grass
kinnikinnick

lance-leaved stonecrop
large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
locoweeds
low bilberry
low pussytoes

Botan ical Name

Calypso bulbosa
Trautvetteria caroliniensis
Smilacina racemosa
Festuca spp.
Orthilia secunda'
Dodecatheon pulchellum
Cerastium arvense
Oxytropis campestris
Mentha arvensis
Antennaria neglecta
Epilobium angustifolium
Rubus pedatus
Erigeron spp.

Haplopappus spp.
Potentilla gracilis
Veratrum viride
Pyrola chlorantha
'Vaccinium scoparium (includes V. myrtillus)

Deschampsia spp.
Arnica moll is
Heterotheca villosa
Hieraceum spp. (mainly H. albiflorum)
Arnica cordifolia
Listera cordata
Arabis holboellii
Spiranthes romanzoffiana
Phlox hoodii
Disporum hookeri
Equisetum spp.

Festuca idahoensis
Castilleja spp. (generally C. miniata;
may include C. occidental is and C.
rhexifolia at high elevations)

Poa interior

Poa pratensis
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi

Sedum lanceolatum
Goodyera oblongifolia
Oxytropis spp.
Vaccinium myrtillus
Antennaria dimorpha
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HERB AND DWARF SHRUB SPECIES (HERB LAYER) (CONTINUED)

Common Name

1upi nes

Lyall's goldenweed
Lyall's phacel i a

Merten's cassiope
moss campion
mountain forget-me-not
mountain-heathers
mountain sweetcicely
mountain vahlodea

narrow-leaved lomatium
narrow-leaved stephanomeria

needle grasses
needle-and-thread grass
nodding onion
northern bedstraw
northern gentian
northern goldenrod
northern hedysarum
northern red-fruited comandra

.northern small reed grass
northern twinflower
northwestern sedge
Nuttall's pussytoes

oak fern
old man's whiskers
one-flowered cinquefoil
one-flowered wintergreen

Pac ific anemone
palmate colt's-foot
parsnip-flowered umbrellaplant
penstemons
pine grass
pink microsteris

poverty oat grass
prairie crocus

pralrle koeleria
prairie sagebrush
pussytoes

quack grass

Botanical Name

Lupinus spp. (generally L. sericeus in low
elevation habitats)

Haplopappus lyallii
Phacelia lyallii

Cassiope mertensiana
Silene acaul is
Myosotis asiatica
Phyllodoce spp.
Osmorhiza chilensis
Vahlodea atropurpurea

Lomatium triternatum
Stephanomeria tenuifolia
Stipa spp.
Stipa comata
All ium cernuum
Gal ium boreale
Gentianella amarella
Solidago multiradiata
Hedysarum boreale

Geocaulon lividum
Calamagrostis inexpansa

Linnaea borealis
Carex concinnoides
Antennaria parvifolia

Gymnocarpium dryopteris
Geum triflorum
Potentilla uniflora
Moneses uniflora

Anemone multifida
Petasites palmatus
Erigonum heracleoides
Penstemon spp.
Calamagrostis rubescens
Microsteris gracilis

Danthonia spicata
Pulsatilla patens
Koeleria macrantha
Artemisia frigida
Antennaria spp.

Agropyron r-epen s
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HERB AND DWARF SHRUB SPECIES (HERB LAYER) (CONTINUED)

Common Name

racemose pussytoes
ragworts
red baneberry

red mountain-heather
Richardson's crane's-bill
Richardson's needle grass
Rocky Mountain ragwort
rosy pussytoes
rough fescue
rough-fruited fairybells
rough-leaved rice grass
round-leaved alumroot
rushes

Sandberg's blue grass
scouring-rush
sedges
sel aginell as
shaggy fleabane

short-beaked false dandelion
showy aster
sickle-top lousewort
silky lupine
Sitka valerian
slender hawk's-beard
slender wheat grass
small-flowered blue-eyed Mary
small-flowered bulrush
small western needle grass
smooth aster
spike-like goldenrod
spike trisetum
spiny shield fern
spreading dogbane
spread ing ph lox

star-flowered false Solomon's-seal
stiff club-moss
SUbalpine buttercup
subalpine fleabane

sulphur hedysarum
sweet-scented bedstraw

thistles
thread-leaved sandwort
three-spot mariposa lily
timber milk-vetch
tufted phlox

Botanical Name

Antennaria racemosa
Senecio spp.
Actaea rubra

Phyllodoce empetriformis
Geranium richardsonii

Stipa richardsonii
Senecio streptanthifolius

Antennaria microphylla
Festuca scabrella
Disporum trachycarpum
Oryzopsis asperifolia
Heuchera cylindrica
Juncus spp.

Poa sandbergii
Equisetum spp.
Carex spp.
Selaginella spp.
Erigeron pumilis

Agoseris gl auca
Aster conspicuus
Pedicularis racemosa
Lupinus sericeus
Valeriana sitchensis
Crepis atrabarba
Agropyron pauciflorum
Collinsia parviflora
Scirpus microcarpus
Stipa occidentalis
Aster laevis
Solidago spathulata
Trisetum spicatum
Dryopteris assimilis
Apocynum androsaemifolium
Phlox diffusa

Smilacina stellata
Lycopodium annotinum

Ranunculus eschscholtzii
Erigeron peregrinus

Hedysarum sulphurescens
Galium triflorum

Cirsium spp.
Arenaria capillaris
Calochortus apiculatis
Astragalus miser
Phlox caespitosa
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~ERB AND DWARF SHRUB SPECIES (HERB LAYER) (CONTINUED)

Common Name

umbre 11 ap 1ant
unifoliate-leaved foamflower

violets

western Indian paintbrush
western meadow-rue
western mountainbells

western needle grass
western pasqueflower
western spring beauty
western white clematis
western yarrow
wheat grasses
white hawkweed
~hite mountain-avens

wild chive
wil d fl ax
wi 1d rye grasses
wild sarsaparilla
wi ld strawberry
wood-rushes
wood strawberry
woo lly p1anta in

woo lly pussytoes

yellow columbine
yellow glacier lily
yellow mountain-avens
yellow penstemon
ye llow sal s ify
yellow wood violet

MOSS LAYER (MOSS, LICHENS AND LIVERWORTS)

arboreal lichens

brachythecium mosses

common moss
cushion mosses

feather moss
fruticose lichens

Botanical Name

Eriogonum spp.
Tiarella unifoliata

Viola spp.

Castilleja occidentalis
Thalictrum occidentale
Stenanthium occidentale
Stipa occidentalis
Pulsatilla occidentalis
Claytonia lanceolata
Clematis ligusticifolia
Achillea millefolium
Agropyron spp.
Hieracium a1biflorum
Dryas octopetala
Allium schoenoprasum
Linurn perenne
Elymus spp.
Aralia nudicau1is
Fragaria virginiana
Luzu1a spp.
Frag ari a vesca
Plantago patagonica
Antennaria 1anata

Aquilegia flavescens
Erythroniu~ grandif10rum
Dryas drummondi i
Penstemon confertus
Tragopogon dubius
Viola glabella

Alectoria spp., Usnea spp. (lichens growing on
tree branches)

Brachythecium spp.

Pleurozium schreberi
Dicranum spp.

Ptilium crista-castrensis
Cl adon i aspp.
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MOSS LAYER (MOSS, LICHENS AND LIVERWORTS (CONTINUED)

Common Name

hairy-cap mosses

1ayered moss

mnium mosses

sheet 1ichens
small cushion moss
spnagnum mosses

Botanical Name

Polytrichum ?pp.

Hylocomium splendens

Mnium spp.

Peltigera spp.
Dicranum fuscescens
Sphagnum spp.



D.2 ANIMAL SPECIES

Common Name

elk

moose
mountain goat
mule deer

Rocky Mountain bighorn sheep

white-tailed deer
wood1and car ibou
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Scientific Name

Cervus elaphus nelsonii

Alces alces andersoni and A.a. shirasi
Oreamnus americanus
Odocoileus hemionus hemionus

Ovis canadensis canadensis

Odocoileus virginianus ochrourus
Rangifer tarandus caribou
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APPENDIX E

UNGULATE FORAGE USE1 IN THE EAST KOOTENAY AREA

The East Kootenay area is noted for having large numbers of wild ungulates, this in part

is due to the diversity of big game species which occupy similar ranges in either the sUlTlTler or

winter periods; and it is also due to the juxtaposition of favourable winter, spring/fall and summer

ranges. The species of big game include elk, mule deer, white-tailed deer, Rocky Mountain bighorn

sheep, mountain goat, moose and woodland caribou.

With this diversity of wild ungulates, plus domestic cattle, and their use of different

habitats for different seasons, it is to be expected that within the study area a wide variety of

plants are used as forage. It is difficult to make generalizations of plants used as forage for

each ungulate species, however, the following tables (Table E.1 to E.3) list the more important feed
plants.

Generally, cattle, bighorn sheep and elk forage on grasses, sedges and forbs and consume

little browse; white-tailed deer, mule deer and moose consume browse and forbs and very little grass

or sedge; mountain goats consume sedges, grasses and forbs in the sUlTlTler and sedges, grasses and

browse in the winter; and caribou forage on forbs and browse during the summer and arboreal lichens

in the winter.

White-tailed deer eat primarily the leaves of browse, so that in winter they switch from

forbs and deciduous shrub leaves to Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, kinnikinnick, creeping Oregon-grape

and Hood's phlox. Thus they maintain a diet of green vegetation year round. Mule deer consume

forbs, and the leaves and stems of browse during the summer and forage on the twigs of the deciduous

browse plus Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, kinnikinnick and creeping Oregon-grape and snowbush ceano

thus. Therefore, they do not maintain a strictly green diet as do the white-tailed deer.

In determining the use and value of various plants to various ungulate species, availabil

ity is often as important as palatability or nutritional value. A plant species that is highly

abundant but is not necessarily highly palatable may not be actively pursued but can be consumed

because an animal is passing by that plant (i .e. showberry, Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, antelope

bush). Highly palatable species of low abundance may be actively sought after and often consumed by

1 Author: Dennis A. Demarchi, Wildlife Biologist, Terrestrial Studies Branch, September, 1978.
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all ungulate species (i .e. saskatoon, choke cherry, roses or bunch grass in early stages of

growth). Thus, without controlled feeding studies it is difficult to make specific corrments about

the value of individual plant species.

The tables presented consider three different areas in the landscape, those areas with seral

ponderosa pine (Table E.l), those areas with seral lodgepole pine in the Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

zone as well as areas with seral Douglas-fir in the Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone (Table E.2),

and the upper areas of the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone as well as the Alpine tundra

zone (Table E.3). Each table is divided into Winter - Spring Use and Summer - Autumn Use. Only

those animals that will occur in that particular area of the landscape are presented for each table.



TABLE E.1
FORAGE OF AREAS WITH SERAL PONDEROSA PINE: SEASONAL UTILIZATION BY UNGULATE SPECIES

Winter-Spring Use

Elk White-tailed Deer Mule Deer Bighorn Sheep Cattle

grass species anything that's green kinnikinnick rough fescue not on the range in
rough fescue kinnikinnick Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir bluebunch wheat grass the winter
bluebunch wheat grass Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir pussytoes prairie sagebrush
Idaho fescue pussytoes Hood's phlox blue grass
prairie koeleria Hood's phlox creeping Oregon-grape
Kentucky blue grass creeping Oregon-grape prairie sagebrush
alfalfa cornman rabbitbrush
cultivated hay antelopebush
common saskatoon cornman saskatoon
antelopebush roses
parsnip-flowered balsamroot (flowers)

umbrellaplant parsnip-flowered
umbrellaplant

choke and pin cherry

Summer-Autumn Use

Elk White-tailed Deer Mule Deer Bighorn Sheep Catt 1e

generally at higher cornman saskatoon generally at higher generally at higher grasses
alt itudes western red-osier dogwood a1t itudes alt itudes wheat grass -

choke cherry pine grass
trembling aspen needle grasses
common horsetail roses
roses cOllJl1on saskatoon

some herbs
lupines
timber milk-vetch

l\)
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TABLE E.2
FORAGE WITHIN THE LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE OF THE INTERIOR ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR ZONE AND THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR 

LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE OF TH~ SUBALPINE ENGELMANN SPRUCE - ALPINE FIR ZONE: SEASONAL UTILIZATION BY UNGULATE SPECIES

Winter-Spring Use

Elk White-tailed Deer Mule Deer Bighorn Sheep Moose

grasses Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir bluebunch wheat grass western red-osier dogwood
rough fescue kinikinnick kinnikinnick rough fescue willows
Idaho fescue creeping Oregon-grape creeping Oregon-grape Idaho fescue trembling aspen
bluebunch wheat grass Hood's phlox Hood's phlox blue grasses black cottonwood
blue grasses pussytoes pussytoes prairie sagebrush roses
common saskatoon choke cherry roses common rabbitbrush
redstem ceanothus western red-osier dogwood common saskatoon umbrellaplant
roses redstem ceanothus
trembling aspen snowbush ceanothus minor amounts of browse
Rocky Mountain maple t rernb 1i ng as pen including:
western red-osier dogwood prairie sagebrusW common saskatoon

common rabb itbrush roses
antelopebush kinnikinnick
choke cherry Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
western red-osier dogwood
umbrellaplant

Summer-Autumn Use

Elk White-tailed Deer Mule Deer Bighorn Sheep Moose

grasses common saskatoon common saskatoon limited summer use roses
blue grasses western red-osier dogwood western red-osier dogwood grasses western red-osier dogwood
rough fescue roses roses forbs wi llows
bluebunch wheat grass choke cherry choke cherry trembling aspen
sedges tremb1i ng aspen trernbl ing aspen minor amounts of browse black cottonwood
pine grass redstem ceanothus Rocky Mountain maple including: sedges
common sasKatoon lupines willow aquat ic pl ants
willows blueberry common saskatoon
trembling aspen huckleberry alpine fir
alder arrow-leaved balsamroot Oregon boxwood
roses (flowers)
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(Spring-Early Summer)

Cattle

bluebunch wheat grass
pine grass
common saskatoon
roses
choke cherry
antelopebush
lupines
timber milk-vetch
American vetch
cream-coloured peavine

Cattle

grasses
wheat grass
pine grass
blue grasses
needle grasses
roses
common saskatoon
herbs
lupines
timber milk-vetch
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TABLE E.3
FORAGE WITHIN THE LODGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK PINE SUBZONE AND THE KRUMMHOLZ SUBZONE OF THE SUBALPINE ENGELMANN SPRUCE - ALPINE FIR ZONE.

AND THE ALPINE TUNDRA ZONE: SEASONAL UTILIZATION BY UNGULATE SPECIES

Summer-Autumn Use

Elk White-tailed Deer Mule Deer Bighorn Sheep Moose Mountain Goat

grasses rare in this area kinnikinnick grasses western red-osier dogwood grasses
sedges common sask atoon forbs willows sedges
forbs alpine fir sedges trembling aspen forbs

Oregon boxwood fescues roses al pine fir
roses blue grass black cottonwood Oregon boxwood
alpine blue grass alpine timothy *wheat grass- alpine fescue Oregon boxwood *wil d rye grass
sedges common saskatoon
willows wi llows
forbs *wild rye grass

*wheat grass

* avalanche chutes I\)
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